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AS LORDS
GO ON TV
Striking miners

invade chamber
By J.LMES WIGHTMAiV Political Correspondent

^HE televising of Parliament had a doubly
controversial opening in the Lords

yesterday when striking miners briefly dis-
• rupted proceedings and the Earl of StocktOD,'
the - former Conservative Prime Minister,
Harold Macmillan, resurrected his vision of a
national government.

The demonstration happened as LoFd
‘

Stockton .was about to deliver a speech which
was again short on praise for government •

• and,, delighted Mrs Thatchers critics,

particularly the S D P-Liberal Alliance, which
- favours coalition government as an option.

He first made the suggestion in. 1976

when Labour was in office, but he did not

include it in his maiden speech in the Lords.

last year.

Two-and-a-half hours after Parliament—PS; Godfrey

the live television coverage
• began, about • 20 miners

.. stood up in the gallery the floor of the House may be

above the Chamber and
began chanting: " Coal not

• dole,” and “ Get rid of

MacGregor.!*

They also waved a paper
banner with the message.:
** Victory, ta the miners.”

.
After a struggle police .and

attendants led
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Baby has

multi-heart

operation
By Out Health Services

CorrespondentO 1 1-month-old baby
girl with a heart so

malformed that doctors at
first thought it was im-
possible to operate was
recovering from one of the
most complex operations
ever attempted on a baby's
heart last night. -

Lauren Woofer- From Sitting-

bourne. Kent, was said to be
making excellent progress in

the intensive care unit of the

i
Brompton Hospital. London.

hours of intricateafter four
surgery- :

To enable the operation to
;

take place her body was

;

.

cooled for a period to stop alt

;

!
circulation so that the opera-

j

tiun could be done on. a
,

“ b 'oodle
jl

?“l»ject.” r Thev said his mother
.Mr Christopher Lincoln. Rosemarie, who lives

rdiothoracic sur-

Press baron’s

19

in kidnap fear
By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn

GYEN AXEL SPRINGER, 19, grandson .of

Axel Springer, the millionaire West
German publisher, was yesterday feared
kidnapped., with a telephoned ranson demand
of Dm15m (£4,300.000) having been made .to

his mother.

Sven was last seen on Sunday night dressed in

pyjamas in his room at the Lyceum. Alpinura School in

Znoz, near St Marita.near

Switzerland, police said

yesterdav.

ID

Major valves

The Earl of Stockton listening to the debate with
Lord Home and Lord Boyd -Carpenter when the
House of Lords went ori television' for the first

time yesterday.

Burner—Hack Page
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shown.
Demonstrations are much

rarer in the Lords than in the
Lduiiiious ana aiiqur taoa^h
yesterday's was, it was being
cited as evidence last night .by
Liuse MPs who are resisting

the idea of television in the
Commons-

They ielt that the presence
of tuiyvUion unnc.as e\?n if

covering only the floor of the

20 JOBS

AXED IN

br purge Kiiinock U-turn on

pit strike debate

consultant cardiothoracic sur- .i-L,
geon at the hospital, said :

"!unlc^u received ei«.ht tele-

Lauren was • bom with a .

?hone «ll* on Tuesday in

unique combination of hea rt
‘ which Sven said in a record-

dcfecLs.. [ing: “I was kidnapped on
{Sunday night. No press, no

|
police, or 1 will be killed."

Two major valves were oral- ; -r*,p _ _i,vaj
1SMrr i fsuktxsr.
should bo. Uk So,? uS.,

gSSS
,n 10 “ak“ a

'

i
allows blood into the lungs was

;

comment
; .

1 narrowed arid then? was a major !
A'el bpnnger is the owner

hole in the heart—which, itself. ®f w«t Germany’s largest, pub-
was on the wrong side of the

;

listing group. The Springer
cues t. empire includes the country’s

operation involved the '
W««‘ ,abl°id BlLI>' K

£ TAKES
ANOTHER
BEATING

•swr-cr*?P

. .. away some .of ...

the ’'demonstrators,- the 'others House, couid attract more pdb-
fOflpwuia peaCefjtflfy: ‘ ...

liaty seekers. ^ •

• lcr>’ on passes .-signed by .Left- r—r— ; —
.

wing--babaw' Mips.- some of crowded
were involved in- disrupt- L

But the general view last
last week m support of Lae

night on the first day of the

By STEPHEN WARD
Industrial Staff

•R3UTTSH RAIL has begun
-

:
to carry out its threat

to axe up to 600 jobs ff the
N U R and the traindrivers’
union.” Asief. do hot lift

their "blacking" of coal,

and.iron .ore movemenls in
rapport of the miners. •

it

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Correspondent

y^ABPUR'S National Executive and Shadow Cabinet

minces.

Labour Chief Whip

orders inquiry

The demonstration started
another internal Labour row
last night hs Mr Michael Cocks,
Labour Chief Whip, condemned
the protest and ordered an
inquiry into- the part in it

apparently played -by Left-wing

MPs.
I am concerned about the

reports I have heard." he
.
said.

“I shall establish the facts as

quickly as J can and see the

people concerned.

“I take a serious view of it.

six-monlb experiment was one
of approvaL
lb? Lords chamber was

unusually crowded, with many

closed ranks yesterday in support of striking

miners zs the conviction grew, within the parly

'

leadership that Mrs Thatcher had overplayed her
’

hard,by demands a public *wen*r from Mr
Imminghaih and Scunthorpe,.- Arthur Scar&ill bcrore talKs could begin.

•The executive, accusing the Government of “ doing
all. in their power to keep the dispute going "-when

.. the miners were ready to settle, promised, a new
campaign of joint Labour X U M rallies and fund-
raising to relieve hardship,
in the coalfields.

And the Shadow Cabinet

have,
,
already gone because

. British ;Steel had made it dear
that goods transferred to road
because of- the blacking would,
not return to: rail -even when-
the miners’ strike ends- Scun-
thorpe' has 180 railway workers,

,
and Imrainghara 250.

British Rail yesterday said dropped its objections to an
j

M Ps watching as the camera's there had been no compulsory early Commons debate on the «

began to show the proceedings redundancies, and the exercise disnulo. with Mr Kinnock
firstly the procession of the had been completed by early- judging that such an airing of“ " retirement and transfers -to the issues would no longer he

other, areas. • a political, bonus for the 1

• Government. !

Gone fOT ever Talks were coder way last)

...rt-'inn - U v'j n *sht .with the Giv**mment on
J? l<* 100 J

i°

b
5 ^ tb? chances of. fitting such a !

“enho
7

tnr r d-bafe intb the -routin'* Com- ’

fP
r e' e

^
depots pinns limetable. with Monday

52"jS[

-

COun^r

J
because of weck the date on offer

J

(

The operauon invoivea me I u~i] th« cprimic dsilv naiv»r
insertion of an artificial plastic

| 5®artery Jo replace the narrowed F ** B *'

artery- and the re-attachment of
xeins draining blood from her
lungs to her heart.

Another operation to dose the
hole in the heart and rebuild '

the two valves Mill probably
have to be performed m six or
eight years’ time.

Mr Lincoln said that all these
operations had been performed
individually before but never
in combination. The surgery
was so intricate that he wore
magnifying lenses over his

normal glasses.

He said: “When I saw her
this morning her condition was
excellent. She is never going
to run in the Olympic Games <

but she could now lead .^A •

onnal non-atUetic: life." ^ i

Mrs -Pamela Wooley. Laurec’s^
mother, was at her bedside ind :

a hospital spokesman said whose political position is
[Lauren was expected to remain^ firmly Right-wing, also pub-
. in kr>cnl( -»

1

Fai- -v fnui li OoL-c < ILL.. _ - “ - -

Sven Axel Springer—
- kidnapped.

Lord Chancellor. Lord
Hailbham, at the start of Ques-
tion Time.
Then the peers moved on to

a debate on a critical Labour
motion about the Government's
economic and social policies.

The highlight of the debate
was the speech by Lord
Stockton, -92, who, as in his
maiden speech, particularly
lamented'rising unemployment

Talking
.
of the need for

_ _ .

’

" must
happen here. We most not be

New-found unity

i taxe a serious »ivn- ui u. , --v • -
.j-. .. T,

^ -*,&»** .steSBVitMfc'yas
con.vqv.pr anyway among them.

the -blacking, and discusion on.
these . had started with* • local
U-»-3RS. . . . !

Mr John Palette, BR man- F
La

J°
ur

.'f

facade^ of new.

aging director tor personnel,- ff
1 was undermined by \ 5ub5lanliaDy without wait-

«•.<• '!>«. major u.ni-

U.S. AIRLINE

SEEKS BIG

FARES RISE
By- Air Cdre G. S. CoojKrr

Air Correspondent

PEOPLE EXPRESS, the
American cut-price rar-

rier on the London-New
^

?

ork roule. has applied to

the Civil Aviation
Authority to increase fares

m hospital for a few weeks,

£3-25bn TAX
CI TS PLEA
BY THE CBI

By Our Business Correspondent

lishes a string' of weekly
magazines.

The publishing group has
11.500 employees and made a
profit of Dm56 million (£10
million) in 1985 on turnover of
Dm2,40Q million f£656 million).

It is run from Hamburg and
West Berlin.

Axel Springer, 72. who was
said last night to be outside

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
.Financial Correspondent

CENTRAL banks left tha
pound- to the merries

of the foreign exchange
market yesterday, and ster-

ling slumped by more than
1 cent to its lowest closing
level at 1-IlU.

Rumours that oil exporting
countries planned to cut their
oil prices by S2‘? a barrel trig-

fiered heavy selling of sterling.

The oil exporting countries
were quick to deny the rumour
published in an English lan-
guage paper in Saudi Arabia,
but tbe pound did not recover.

Central banks, which sold up
to $50 million to try to .hold
down the dollar on Tuesday fol-
lowing the meeting of finance
ministers in Washington last
week, made no attempt to inter-
fere again yesterday, except for
a token sale of $7 million by
the German Bundesbank.

Interest rates m the London
money market rose nervously
with the key three-month rate
in the inter-bank market rising
by -3/3 per cent, to 12-3'8 per
cent.

"Uncertainty • spread to the
stock market and profit-takin?
sent the Financial Times- 30
share index back down TO -8
points from Tuesday's peak to
1003 '7a «

City—P21

LAWSON REJECTS
ECONOMY U-TURN

Sillily played ip u,;

;

Ht-mnnciraiinn jn support of
Atlantic airlines tariff n?e

the juuions Ibat as warn as' GOO Pfav

jobs are -at risk if
nenion^tralion ... —- —. , ,—- . . w .

business which has ' been which erupted in the [' 10 ApnL
stvitcheiL to road transport fc- Puaiir

.
gallcn- of the Lords _ C A A approval is sought by— - - r restrrdav

~

of

A £3-25 billion tax-cutting West Germany but " somewhere
Budget to help improve the ! in Europe." has been married
’will to work® and raise the

}
five times and has two sons,

income of the lower paid was ! The kidnapped youth is the
urged yesterday bv

'

Mr Lawson. Chancellor, last
night Batiy rejected calls for
the Government to change its
economic policy. He said in-
creasing the money supply or
Government spending would

.
,

.. . - merely "trigger off another
.

the Con- son of Axel Springer Jr. who I disastrous bout of inflation.”
feuoration of British Industry. I committed suicide in 1980.

' '

It wants j>ersonal allowances I Two detectives from Munich
raised by 10 per cent, above tbe

;
ba\e been sent to Switzerland

rate of inflation and estimates
[
to join lie kidnap investigation.

,

about a million would be takeD
j

Police last night had not estab- ' encourage flexibility in pay and
out of the tax net. i lished whether the kidnapping I mobility of labour, and promote

c of criminals or
j
new businesses and the acqui-

Hc told businessmen at West-
minster thgt recovery lay ra
measures to ** restore incentive^
to reduce tbe burden of taxes.

productive.
1

?

forSonjerof them to be. faxwt . Asking ff Britain would sink, 'Two ' days ago !

British Rail
gallery., and that m his view added: " Or shall we' make gave Aslef and the N UR two
they had oeen. ngnt.ro maxe a ueW deterrained effort, weeks .to reconsider the black-

: tneu'; vieyrs felt. patting as far as.we can parties ing.of coal and iron ore.-

Mf -Kevin Barron (Rather
. aside. We. must have parties, ... .

?—
Valley) said that two of the but ’there can be' cooperation
protesters- bad arrived at West- and there can even be national
minster and left a message that government -

they wanted to see him. By “So let us -do the latter and
tije time lw met them, they historians in the future will

had -already been ejected from not describe- the . end of- this

--the Lords.' centnrv as the bej£ujnmi 7of the

_
14
That was the first I knew decline and fall of Britain hot

of it,” he added. « the beginning of a n*w and

The demonstration was not glorious renaissance.

into Labour’s hands.

.
.. fares soon be-

monns, playing i cause' of the fall m the value

NACODS MEN
l
GO .IN AT

r. KlVETON
Nearly 550 miners went

STABBED Pc

CRITICAL

.
a

i

stabbed
coloured youth when he went to

or the pound against tbe dollar.
Higher prices for tickets

bought in toe L'nited States for
People Express flights become
effective on March L

-Virgin Atlantic is seeking
C A A approval Eo increase its

single fares from March 22 by
£10 in mid-week and -by £20 at

The C B I feels that Mr
Lawsun. Chancellor, will still

have around £2 billion available
Inis vear and £3-25 billion in a
full .vear to achieve personal
and business tax cuts despite
current uncertainties.

was the work
terrorists. sition of new skills."

on'tdeviaion becauw.the

aiiihuviifes and the mg of monetarist theory as
theoretical

rules agreed between the West- also delighted by

minster aulhuviifps and .the ing .of' monetan:

Noises off fail to

disturb Supermac
By SEAN DAY-LEWIS

rpHE most taxing role^ m
- * irTh& House of Lords,

ondej-groond at Kivetqn Park. boy cigarette; at a shop in
Cmlfery. South Yorkshire, yes- Lordship Lane, East Dulwich,
te'rday vriim is pit deputies— The youth stole £10 from the
members of the National Asso- til) and fled- He was described
ciation Of: Colliery Overmen, as of West Indian appearance,
Depuhes. and Shotfivers — aged 18 to 20, 5ft lOin to Gtt
crossed NLM picket lutes. tall with a short Afro hair

- About 40 pickets, saw them style and wearing a blue

djn've into tbe pit in a ' convoy bomber jacket and jeans,

as. another 19 miners ' ended - —r—
'their strike "and went back to

- -..

,

'Altogether, 382 . miners ie-

tomred
.
to,

. work nationwide
yesterday taking ' the total so
-far-lhis Week to 2,.9fW)—higher

By Our Crime Staff

Fc George Mammood. 47, «
. , , ^ , .. _

father of three, was critically :
wecK-ends. Fares of £149 and

i!i ’last' night after being

!

£l59 resprctivelv are under

hi the stomach by a
j

consideration from June.

LATE NEWS
.
Phonci 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

ABBEY HOME
LOANS RISE

Sails Sklegrapb

By Our City Staff

fi.l_.ii Hip tele- ^ the wboIe of last ***** The Abbey National, Britain’s

,

whiai, f0 Tall êd .
;
Other pit news—P2 second^ largest building^ society,

j

new television serial

which'opened on three out

.of the . lour Channels ye^

noises
vision viewer . was
see or hear*, jnii&t have come
from a rhubarbing section of
the stndiod audience protesting

yesterday raised its mortsage-
and sa\in55 rates in line with
other societies, despite coo-

SELLING S’HSIIES

Austria 26 Sch
Eeleium ........ 4-C Ft

Cinsnr U .. 13C P:ai

Channel islands .. 21 o
Denmark ...... 8 CKr
Finland 7 FM
France ^ Fr

i.
~ ~ • ;

«iuj& u«au iaiu-u- vi
.
«ifn • riiiMJ pep. i uie <nusi ^nc - T.V.A.)

The camera ,. director obeyeU'^pde heroin. Worth more than charse a- basic loan rate of! German* 3-S DM—. m,* spow £7Qp .million' on the streets in 13 per cent. Savers will receive
j

Cifcrittar *?5P

Hsiland 5-00 FI

Itaiv 1.500 krs
Lvsembourg .. 36 LFr

Madeira 100 Esc

Malta 24£
Morocco fi‘00 Dir

£70Dm DRUGS HAULSVUnPATS Byoiir Bangkok Coxa^KMidtnt is

or hear: anything properly:
.-yfe; „f high the Abbey winterday. tvas. taken by Lord

.'Taylor of. Gryfe.
^ ^ ^ ^ mt to a

f H
^I an>*thhig outside the script. London, has

hSShnuwT&n fckes the. old-fas^pned .police

SJmt wm^^vtowanS'cxblain- medium -of pnnt to exptan. that provtuce, 200
;the noises came from .20 nnners Bangkok. •

H:--1^ in the public gallery expressing ^

Re was ne«erthdc» mHe?
for a change m the

fo follow.-the star of Chairmanship of the National

Lhe .’°M;g^er^u

t

ff jS Coal Board and' dedaring that

-BtatAd[ Macn^h*: . ? * As the .
noises dimimsbed

InrYx«bJy pw^TO Taj tor Stockton, determined
lwA to Itegroiis^pbechr CaJirofi #Vftf iCffimiiif^ -^ tbht no little local difficulty

.hgtStwr
. r

‘ should ever: remoiely affect his
So<Ml Democrat.votes^

art.said: "1 shall act up now
flie mhss : roqvwnwt .of - an

.JJJj.

"
* ?*

W brilliant, of'course.

wept angry; -CoBtiatted, tra Baek P, Gol 'i

been seized by. an extra 3
a per cent., net of

in Chanthaburi basic ’ rate tax lifting tbe
miles south of seven-day accounts rate to ffU

per cent, net

10.000 jobs at risk

V A T on children’s clothing
will put 10.000 manufacturing
jobs at risk, the British Clothing
Industry Association has told
Mr Lawson, ChanceDor.

City Report—P21

13 HURT AS

WIND HURLS
JET 1,000ft

By Out Los Angeles Staff

A Pan American 747 jet from
London to San Francisco was
suddenly hit by severe turbu-
lence and shot up 1,000 feet iu
about three seconds, injuring
13 aboard.
The aircraft was at 32,000ft

over Greenland when a 10-knot
wind abroptlv increased to 100
knots and shifted 80 degrees,
causing the " uncontrollable
climb."
One American passenger who

had been asleep across three
seats was launched into the air

and fell into an aisle severely
spraining a leg.

Today's Weather
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Gendial Situation: Depression
will move across N. Ireland and
X. England.
LuNW: S.E.. Cen. S. EvGi.ixd: Dtv
at first. ?!eet then rain in after-

noon. Wind \V\ light, backing S.,

veering \V„ fresh. Mas. 4SF l7Cl.

U. Anci.'A. Midlands. -N.L
England. N. Walls, S. Scotlavd:
D-v at Dr si, snow, turning to rain
later. Wind S, moderate, veering
W. 43F 1 6C i.

L., NAY. Enclsnd. V. Ireianb:
51?et or snow, turning to rain in

places. Wind variable, moderate,
becoming N.E. 59F i4Ci-

(

OUJCNEL S.W. LNGLWd. S.

Wales; Outbreaks of rain, little

hill snow at first, becoming drier.

Wind S.. moderate or fresfi, veer-

i
in? W. 46F i5Q.

S. Ncrih Sm; Wind W.. force 5
or o-/. Sea moderate or roogh-
vit.ut nr Dov^. E\&. Ch. iR.i. St
Georgc's Ch.. Irish Sea: S.W., 5
or tri. Moderate or rough.

Or/Tioox r Rrip or snow at first
widespread frost; cold.

Portakabin instant butidtngs offer quicker and more flexible solutions ;

to your accommodation needs. They arrive ready for immediate

use ... fully feed to your specification ... and leave you free to fink "
[

additional buildings, relocate or sell off as your needs change

What's more, fbrtakatsn buildings providea qualityof working

environment that compares on equal terms with any other form

of construct-oa They have rugged steel-frame structures, insulation

that comfortably rheets the requirements of Budding Regulations,

and long life, low maintenance finishes.
;
‘

Yet they still cost much less than the conventional answer - - - ?

if you're planning to- build, there's a more imaginative way of

going about it Contact Fortakabm.

n 30a”]
Purchase or hire.

Ftortakabin buildings can be bought or hired

For more information call John Benedict on 0904 2S960
cr clip this panel to your letterhead/business card and

send rt to Pbrtakabin Limited, ’iforkY03 9FT.

lam interested in purchased /am interestedih/weQ • •

Pcirtakatm is a registered trade marl svhch identfe tjy'Wrgs manufacijred by :

*'

Pt?rta.£anlimiied
;
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HOPES OF PIT
Breakaway

move ends

PEACE fTAEKS in dkarri'>

IN BALANCE :
si

By JAMES O’BRIEN

‘yy'QRKING miners
“scarpered” from a

[
meeting yesterday planned

|
to Form -a Yorkshire com-

;
raittee ' to lead a break-

l
away from the National

Union of Mineworkers.

: Thev left the Central Town

By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

TTOPES that fresh peace talks in the 45-week

pit strike can be called next week depend-

on the outcome of today's meeting in Sheffield * pub andjnstimie at Norman-
J

. ° ... Jon, West Yorks, when thev

of the 24-man miners’ union executive,
J: J *t l —

The Coal Board is making no comment pending

the meeting, but Mr Willis, TUC general secretary,

said reports suggested that “positive points had
emerged in the informal talks between the N U M and’

die board on Monday:

He said: “ In ray judgment
the talks on Monday and
events since could just con-
ceivably be a basis for- talks,

and then-, an honourable

discovered that pickets, were
‘waiting' in the bar where
journalists had arrived for a
Press conferenc.

\ Among those In the bar was
Mr Rarold Wadsworth, branch
^delegate from KellingJev Col-

liery, Castleford. who was “.an

i* nn3.n9PAyt i— -
hc ‘unofficial -observer” for the

- impossible dSLjdC that Jn-
"*>•

.

economic pits are kept open 1
A meeting was being held in

before any fresh talks can take & private room attended by
place. between 30 and 40 representa-

The suspicion is that^dejpite lives of' working miners from

re j,-.i the ‘.no conditions lYodertakitag. P«t5 in the Yorkshire area who
. settlement, it .everybody

flje uM will stilf hold to its are concerned at the handling
works at it, and it -will need original Hne that talks must wf the pit strike by the union's

a great deal of hard work:’* rake place- within the context leadership.

The TUC would stay In close pf Plan for Coal which, accord- The meeting was inconclnsive
touch with the N U M -and in.S to the. union, does not allow and there were no decisions
would “continue to do aH it Prt closures on economic .taken to set- up the committee,
can to facilitate the negotia- grounds. *

* _ m

tions.” Mr Scargill, union resident. End conference threat

The ** positive points/* which **>d aSain yesterday: 44 We Mr Terence Hudson, a
he refused to enlarge upon,

JgJjJ member of COS A and the
were for the evaluation and a nf,S°t,ate without pre-

training officer at Stiltingfleet
pursuit of the NUM executive, conditions.

«Collierv in the Selby coalfield.
The “events since ” included _ He met leaders^ of the South North * Yorks. Mr Charles
the DCUM statement that it Derbyshire Area in an attempt Poynton. a surface welder, and
was prepared to enter talks

.

-prevent
_

them joining Mr Terence Moore, an under-
“ without pre-conditions.” Nottinghamshire miners in a ground diesel engine driver,

Mr Willis refused to' be P0*?0
,

break-away from the .both working members at

drawn into anv direct criticism P8*1011" ®ni°S: After
t^

e ™eet' Allerton Bywater Colliery, near
of the Government for 'it«

at iJwadlincote, Mr Scar- Castleford, emerged from the
alleged .role. in. blocking .the tn^thV^gr “eetinSs:

resumption of negotiations.
assurances to the South

• Basis for settlement

Derbyshire men. -
j** I

?
u
?
son “«* ,f *be

These were, he added, “per- Plck,ets interrupted the Press

tinent and very central but conference it would be ended
" I do not think all statements Mr Ken Toon area secretary, ““mediately, and that questions

have been helpful.” he said, said a membership ballot seek- about the situation in Nottrag-
“ bnt I am continuing to urge iog approval to introduce rule hamshire would not be answerd.

nil parties in this -matter to changes divorcing the South a. nicket shouted- 44 We’re
Siting negotiations Derbyshire

_
Area from, the here that’s why.” Nottingham-

restarted. national umon would still go shire N UM and its threatened
His opinion. was fta± the talks ahead.

,
-

•
'

. expulsion from * the national
between Mr Ned Smith. Coal He said the area leadership unjoa was soon mentioned in
Board director of industrial, would - consider Mr Scargill’s question and brought answers
relations, and Mr Peter Heath.- assurances before the baBot was t0 ^ annoyance of Mr Hudson
field, NUM general, secretary, heM and would also wait to sre who iater disassociated himself
“ could lay a basis for a settle- what

_
happened at today s from taJk about .. breakaways."

TnenL” Mr Willis added: “ I executive. . .

would, if I was either of the Tt has been reported that the
,n

parties." N VM leadership* prepared ro
10 unlock the doors to let their

Mr Michael McGahey, NUM modify proposals For revamping Si^ck^wS^relused
51 '^6 ^

vice-president, said the union the area representation on the 10 e clut3 was rerusea -

was “ very --anxious/' la. settle national executive, whidh would . Mr . Poynton, looking at
the dispute.’ “We have made have resulted in South Derby- journalists and a battery of
all the offers. We have made shire and Leicestershire being television cameras, said: “Un-
it dear we want to negotiate, among moderate areas which fortunately with all you lot here
Hopefully, the Coal Board will lost their seats. the men who intended coming
respond."

. . The .proposal now.is under- -into this- room from the meeting
Both the-board-jand Ihe Prime stood to be A«th'/Ba^scarpered, taken flight and

Minister stressed Von Tuesday more than 1,000 members* woukj - goiffc" They'did not-want to be
that the NUM. must Indicate maintain their representation.

,
identified as working .miners.,

.

NUM. ‘ignored tnemfyer/ violence
5

" '
' '.*• * -'

!,:s
,r
.". .-fa

t _
,-jr.
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the leadership 'of ' the:'national seemed to be* that ‘strikingrpHE MINERS’ uraon was
accused yesterday in

tbe High Court of being
more concerned with the .

safety of pickets than.with
the victims of picket line-

violence. _ .

1

Tbe claim was made.;during
the hearing -.of an action .by 20
working South Wales miners
for an injunction outlawing
mass picketing and banning
tbeir area leaders from fund-
ing unlawful picketing.

Mr LOUIS BLOM-COOPER,
QC, for the men, said the
NUM, both at a national and
local level; had taken no steps

to comply with legal limits on
the number of pickets.

Official onion minutes showed
its only reaction to picket line

violence was to recommend
protective clothing and safety

helmets to protect pickets from
44
police brutality.”

The 20 pitmen are suing

their area union, its leaders.

dership of thei' national seemed to be* that; striking

union including Mr Arthur miners, who had put up with
Scargill, the national union the hardship of staying out of

itself and the entire member- work for months
.
to protect

ship of the national- strike co- their future, their jobs and
ordinating committee. The their communities, . and who
action is being defended by were angry when a fellow mem-
tire union. - ber . broke

(

ranks and returned

Mr Blom-Cooper -;said picket- to .work, did not wish ' to

iSj in South Wales had been demonstrate their feelings

“organised and orchestrated spontaneously:

by the union." Its minutes “ We cannot control the spon-
showed no recognition bv its taneous overflow of feelings
leader of the ** inevitable con- from the men in these circum-
seqnences of mass picketing— stances.” he said. Since the
“ violence, intimidation, abuse sequestration of the South
and threatening language. Wales union funds the uniou
Despite an order in August had survived on the generosity

last year sequestrating the area 0f the public,
nitioa's assets, it bad continued Mr Rees went on to challenge
to spend £2o,000 a week in ^ ^vorking miners' assertion
parent to pidrete. that there was a legal limit of

nf six on the number of pickets
of the South Wales NUM, in

aji0W€tj aj each pit 4
‘ They are

» S?*?SIlht*
a
I-ha? fclf asking the court to legislate

SjSnoJ^hr T? wfaere Parliament has refused
union had encouraged or in-

t j hp _a;j
cited or bribed bv pajing ex-

t0 d° so ’ ne said‘

penses to men to demonstrate." The -hearing was adjourned
He said the assumption until today.

382 MORE
RETURN
By Our Industrial Staff

OTHER 382 miners
returned to work yes-

terday to take the total

this week to 2,900. which
is already higher than for
the whole of last week.
The highest return to work

came in Yorkshire, where there
were 113 new faces

In South Wales there were
still only 335 men working out
of 19,600. but men clocked oo
for tbe first time at two pits in

the- region.

Seventeen went hi at St John's
colliery, Maesteg, Mid-Glamor-
gan. and three went in at the
Coedoly pit, near Uantrisaot.

Since the start of the strike,'

more than 10,000 NUM mem-
bers have left the industry
on the following grounds:

Deceased, or retired through
ill-health: 870

Retired early, or at 65: 462
Voluntary . redundancy: 5,751

Other reasons/ siich .as starting

another.’
.
job:. 3,562 •

Dismissed: 643

Tbe board estimates that
1.000 bare been taken on over
this period.

Tbe 382 ex-strikers returning
to work yesterday were in the
following.' areas:-

TWal Total

THE BRITISH CHARACTER
ABSENCE OF IDEAS FOR MEALS

Jobs Minister studies

Chatham controversy
By DAVID MILLWAKD

LORD YOUNG, Minister without portfolio, with

responsibility for job creation, arrived in

Medway yesterday for evidence of the North Kent

economic miracle” where heavy job losses have

been absorbed with only

Yorks.
Western
N. Derbts.
S, Walls ;

Scotland
S. Midlands
N. East
Notts.
Kent

New
faces
113
28
57
27
61

95

1

at

work
4,923
11,513
6,431
355

3.865
8.101
5.329

28,688
139

work-
force
12.500
14.200
10,000
19.600
12.500
8,558

20.200
30,000
2.114

The workforce figures do not
include employees at coal pro-

ducts plants or N C B workshops.
So the total workforce aggregate
is lower than the 187,300 total

NUM membership employed by
the Coal Board.
While some Coal Board areas

give a “total at work" figure

based on numbers docking on
over the previous 24-hours,
others give the total not on
strike, so the aggregate of this

column does not equal the
77,000 NUM members the board
says are defying -the strike,
because on any one day some
are absent through sickness, rest-

days, etc

a marginal increase in

unemployment.

His visit coincided with

the arrival of the Seaiink

ferry St Christopher (7,400

til who pleaded on the firm’s

behalf.

Tbe Coverumen* is con-
vinced that traditional heavy
engineering jobs can be re-

placed by small companies
working in light and service

tons) which provided a re- industries,

minder of Chatham Dock- This is what has happened

yard's past and reopened a lS^SSSkS^JS&
controversy in the area.

ester ^ Gillingham, have
The dockyard dosed in 1982 joined together to launch the

with tbe los of 7,000 jobs, but North Kent Enterprise Office.

Thames Ship Repairers moved The office forms part of an
in and provides work for 250. aggressive campaign to promote

It sav-s - it has a ’

full order the area which. aFter 18 months,

book including tbe 18-day- refit can boast considerable success,

of tbe St Christopher, and if In May. 1985. when the cam-

it was allowed to carry out paign started, unemployment
shipbuilding. . another 1,000 stodd at about 19.000 or 16 per

jobs could be created. cent

But English Estates, tbe The latert figures show unein-

Government; agency now res- Payment at just over 20.000.

ponsible for Chatham Dock- But when Chatha m Dockyard

yard, does not want the ship ^osed. local Monomists feared

repairers to stay. The firm’s, t*1
?
1 Job

f-
other major

lease expires in June. industrial redundancies and
tease expires in June.

7 000 school-leavers could bring

Vision of future the dole queue up to 30,000.

English Estates believes the “
dockyard's future; lies as a SMALL FIRMS
combination of housing, offices, AH._„b * __j tanp >

light industry and leisure- Attack on rea tape

activities such as a marina and On Political Staft writes:
museums exploiting Chatham’s Lord Young is shortly expected
history. to approve a package of new

It is comrastted to spending measures to help people set up

£12 million over the nest three their own small business,

yeasr to get its plans underway The aim is to cut down the

and the overall development of nuge amount
_
of red tape

the yard could cost up to £400 involved in setting up a small

QriJtioQ business. It is hoped that it

a«?2 hira?jsSprovide up to 5.000 jobs at the
in « The main thrust of the pro-

posals will be towards firms
15 years with its scheme. intending to employ less than
Thames Ship Repairers en- about 20 people and h is hoped

joys considerable local support, that an entrepreneur of such
Lord Young was met by Mr a new firm could be offered
Adrian Gulvin. a Conservative incentives to get started and
member of Rochester aty coun- create new jobs.

PETROL
PRICE RISE

SOUGHT
By Our Business

Correspondent

OIL companies yesterday

continued their efforts

to prepare motorists for a

rise in petrol prices as

signs grew that a price war

with cuts of 2p-3p a gallon

is breaking out in some

parts of the country.

Texaco said that an early rise

of 5p a gallon on tiie current

average four-star price of 189p

is needed to cover increased

costs resulting from the weak-

ness of sterling against the

dollar, the oil industry currency.

Some industry executives

were blaming Esso, the second

biggest retailer, for holding

back the increase. One execu-

tive said:
44 We should be

sharing the agony but Esso
won't move."

Free market

Esso denied it was blocking
any rise, and argued thait an
increase would not “ stick

”

because -there was cheaper
petrol available in tire free
market.

Shell said it had no plans for

an increase, but said a rise was
44 desperately needed.” The
company has started to intro-

duce subsidies for some dealers
because they are in danger
of loring trade to cut-price

competitors.

Price cuts which started in

the north-west are spreading
to other parts of the country.
Prices have -fallen by around
2p a gallon in parts of London.

VIDEO BOAR
By Our Agriculture

Correspondent

A Japanese pig breeder has
bought a boar from Britain
after seeing a video of the
animal filmed in its pen at Mr
John Millard’s farm at Carton.
Cambridgeshire, the National
Pig Breeders’ Association
reported yesterday.

refusal of

ballot aid

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

T
HE T U C is to recon-

sider its policy of

snubbing the Govern-

ment's offer of grant-aid

for trade union ballots,

in view oF the mounting

challenge to its unity

from influential manual

unions which ere pi o-

pared to take the money.

Mr Willis. TUC general

secretary, said after yester-

days General Council meet-

ing had. discussed the issue

that pressure for reassess-

ment i certain to result in a

major debate at Congress in

September.

The General Council also pro-

duced a range of proposals For

a special conference before that

date to stem the widening rift

in the movement between those

who would take the money and
those who regard it as a bribe.

The revolt, led by the

Engineering union and the Elec-

tricians' union, is clearly rrod-

injj the T U C's wall oF total

non - cooperation with the

Government’s labour laws and

the matter is dup to come to

a he.’.d within the next two
weeks.

Millions at stake

The Government has set a
Feb. 5 deadline for unions
wishing to take the ballot

money and get retrospective

payments dated back to the

1930 Employment Act which
the sj stem was promulgated.
Millions of pounds are at stake.

Mr Terry Duffy. the
engineers’ president, said after

yesterday’s General Council
debate that his own national
executive stood firm on its

acceptance policy, and he was
sure that the result of a poll

of his one million members, to
be announced on Tuesday,
would overwhelmingly back
that line.

The 365,000-strong elec-

tricians' union has also ratified

its derision. Among other unions
either committed or poised to
join them are the small blit in-

fluential British Air lane Pilots’

Association and the
.

196,000-

member Commmutation
Workers’ Union.

Filial warning - -

The General Council yester-

day gave the engineers and the
electricians a 'final unequivocal
warning that disdpiinajy pror
cedures will. be set in

.
motion

from the da?, that they accept
the money. Voting was 28-11.

A suggestion that unions
should be allowed to take the
money hut “ freeze" ft until the
whole question has been recon-

sidered, was raised but appar-
ently given short shrift

In taking such a hard-line
approach the General Council
was secure in the knowledge that
the process of investigation, con-
sultation and apneal must mean
many months will go by before
disciplinary “sentences" could
be imposed.

That will give time for the
dilemma to be examined and
there will be strong pressure on
the T U C’s

44 inner cabinet.” its

Finance and General Purposes
Committee, to recommend a
Spring conference, some have
even suggested a recalled Con-
gress. to do just that

PURPOSEFULPOWER.
DISCREET LUXURY
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Every line of the new Bluebird spells out

the promise of a perfectly balanced, powerful

an(j luxurious saloon. Lines are clean and

elqgaoL Controls .are. light and .immediate^ .

responsive.
: Precision engineers will understand that

!

blue-printing; the art of building to the precise

deigned standards, is a target rarely achieved.

Nissan position Bluebird-as the blueprinttarget „

for other manufacturers of high.perfonmaobe:.: :

ihoroughbredl.8and 2.0 litre saloons. Bluebird"

BUILDING
IN
BRITAIN;b

has power in

abundance; the

2.0 litre saloon

produces 105 bhp

with an autobahn

maximum ofUlmph; the 1.8 litre turbo boosts

these figures to 135bhp and 121mph with

a 0 to GOmph in 8.8* seconds, the EC.C.S.

electronic management system monitors every

a^ectofiheengne.spTtsecorto by split-second,

- for perfect performaixe. Transverse engine and

Saloons and Estates from £6189

2XTurbo Saloon illustrated £7994

..L

f-

4
i-

.

+•
• rr 0*1 a

front-wheel drive make Bluebird sure-footed in

eitherwet or dry conditions with firm, balanced
circuit braking through wide, low profile tyres.

The interior breathes quiet luxury. High

quality fabrics, like tricot velour covered seats
and door linings. Equipped to full executive

levels,Bluebird SGL haspower steering, central

locking powered windows and door mirrors and

comes complete with high-tech in-car' enter-
tainment in stereo sound. Specification covers
everything from rev counter to delayed fede
courtesy lights. The driver's seat is adjustable
in every imaginable dimension for tireless long-
distance travel. Purposefully quick. Purposefully
quiet and ‘blueprint dependableThats Bluebini
atyour Nissan dealer.
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SUSPICIOUS WIFE
made house
A ‘FORT KNOX’
A WOMAN who suspected her husband of

taking tea, semolina, and other items
ri om the pantry .and tampering with her
clothes m the wardrobe had locks fitted to ail
the doors in their 14-room home and described
it as like Fort Knox”

Seven years ago Mrs Gay Digby put a stop to
sexual intercourse with her husband Gerald because
she had an allergy and feared she would develop 'a
rash, said Judge Hunter yesterday in the High Court

Family Division.

MOTHER AND But Mrs Digby, 51. claimed
her husband was “ abusive,

TWINS MUST churlish " and asked for a
[

T

T

-wm _ divorce because of his un-

QTJlT HOME reasonable behaviour.

MU X OJCiJtV AINU ,

But Mrs Digby, 51. claimed
her husband was “ abusive,

TWINS MUST churlish " and asked for a I

_ divorce because of his un-

QUiT HOME reasonable behaviour.

Judge Hunter, dismissing the
A WOMAN accused of

petm°n. Mr Digby. 50. ax*- ^ ... company director, was a man of
marrying to provide a "outstanding forbearance”

home for her two children "’ho bad shown “patience and

was ordered out of the *,^pathv, £
or

.
*bjs woman and

.
. , . , _

e
still wanted to keep the mar-

house by two Appeal Court riaae alive.”

judges yesterday. On the other hand, the Wife

JsirA 1udirp Pimm.* was “ 3 rather cold, utterlv

with Lord Justice Ackner di* feuSwolan*"
4 somewhat

^ an k.. if.. neurotic woman.mised an appeal by Mrs M.\ry
Card whp wa< told to leave her The judge said -he believed

"
: • /Mrs Gay Digby who locked up the larder' and

‘barred - all sex. said a divorce court judge

Vin ir^ .^-yesterday, and her husband Gerald Iright) "a
; patient and kindly man of outstanding

forbearance,"

scenes at ———

FA Cup tie Love affair led to

F°m™A
o^e

f

^e
5

B
p
0«™; suicide by MP s son

Reals were involved in J
h=uband Gerald's home at Rae- the husband's version of
hum Avenue, Surbiton. Surrey, events, and described the 1

bv Judee manifold groundless
Reigate County Court last pirions of this woman which
October. this husband has had to con-

tend with."

The couple have been

J?OOTBALL fans support-
ing non-league Bognor

Regis were involved in

".horrifying ” scenes when
their team played an F A
Cup tie at Swansea. Set
Alun Lloyd told Swansea
magistrates yesterday.

fi7iirtrtn k«..» t nnA wrre UfaLeri ana kickihl. ineir

P
m F°X,ey LaDe

’ dog*; were attacked, and one was

Th*. rnnniM r, tend with." He described the violence as

ember. J982. and Mrs Gadd Tbe couple have been he
Lh
had ,n^moved into the house with her married 27 years and have a 2JJJ5

1
°FFE‘

13-vear-old twins from a previ- Cown-up son. Tbev live in a J™?
1Ert?a i3 wMt c®!

ou5 t'7.j.0?0 K.US. in Foxley Lane,

But they only jived together
TTCJ ' even picked up and thrown into

£°rJU5
!«
over a year before the niddon air.

hu. baud was "obliged to ^ Mr David Evans, prosecuting,
leave toe home because of .

The judge said Mrs Digby said that about I.OOl) Boanor
uinerences between Lbem. locked all the doors in the fans were segregated from

house when she went out. Once Swansea supporters at the Vetch
Uliorce proceedings when the husband came home field on Nov. 17 last year. In,

He began divorce proceed in°s
5t t00H h?nrs to fi?d addition to the dog handlers i

and applied to the court to^rt P
ne

,
of

?
he kevs bfcau^ she only five policemen were on i

her out of the home 'ko
kfpt chan^m« ** tiding duly.

Hidden keys

even picked up and thrown into

the air.

Mr David Evans, prosecuting.

He began divorce proceed in°s
U t00H I™

0 h?nrs to fi?d addition to the dog handlers

and applied to the court to^rt ?
ne

,.

of
I
he

-
kevs ^cau!

?. J
*he on,y five P°bcemeu were on

her out of the home where he
k
f
pt changmg ^ ^ding duly.

had lived for 19 years.
places. The visiting supporters kicked

t« ..
"

. .She was suspicious about his and punched the officers, threw

*vl
n Z-vu Wlfe t0 ^eare business life and the wav he ran beer cans and coins and spat at

i»dJ c
?
u

-
rt bis three companies in Ihe them.

raamin"
U
hfm^wic

,l

“ !

n bt
J
adin£ tTade- But "ben he Two dog handlers and iheir

Mt0
"fu

i

F*° t^ed to talk to her sbe did not dogs tried to make their way

two rhilfWn ” £er listeo- “Her closed mind will into Nic crowd from the pitch.

PnRfTui
<lrai’ Mld Just,ce not permit her to hear anything But both the handlers and the

she does not wish,” said the dogs .were lucked.
He added that in his judg- judge. • The- situation became so uglj

SJ „
,u
i?l fead am

p
le
l'
> There were occasions when t-hat the five officers had io

SSE-*? ^ v e
tp I

2
a!^ Mr Digby lost his temper, once charge into the crowd to rescue

s? ssfvJ&Jiisdfts*
“llM*u”-

ajy«£pbm% «d Xlappin* his Pushed over

allowed to do so." Sgt Lloyd said he saw

TAMES TAPSELL. 18.

son of Sir Peter
Tapscll. the Tory M P.

killed himself because of

a -failed love affair, and
the pressure of examina-
tions, an inquest at Hom-
raStle. Lincolnshire,- was
told yesterday.

The former Harrow school-
boy,' left a suicide note saying:
“ To mv family. I am sorr> For

I cannot go on witho-it her. Be
kind;jo her. I love her and will

be watching her."

The boy’*; body wa« found in
his .fume-fiJled

-

Mini at his
family borne, Houghton Hall.
WoodbaH Spa, Lincolnshire, last

Friday night.

Sir Peter. M P for East Lind-
sey,. sajd : “it seems to me the
tragedy must have been caused
by the pains of first love coming
at the time of examinations.
James had spent the week

before his death at the family's

London fiat with them. When
he joined his father for the

train journev to the cnnslit-

uenrv. he told him he did not

think the exam he bad taken
that morning " had gone very
well.”

Sir Telcr laler went to a

constituency function and re-

turned
- home with his Trench

wife Gabriellc at about 11.30.

In the garage they found
James’ bodv in the back of the
car. A hose pipe led from the
exhaust into the vehicle

A post mortem showed that

bis death was due to carbon
monoxide poisoning.

Mr Ian MiTCHEUeSMiTH, the
Spilsby Coroner. said :

“ Eighteen is an age in which
everything is so black and
white. A minor setback can
seem like the end of the world.
It is a very emotional age. I

have no alternative but to find

that James Tapseli killed him-
self."

£340,000 for

boy damaged

during birtb

^ 10-YEAR-OLD boy.
brain-damaged and

severely disabled after

asphyxiation at birth at a

maternity hospital, was
awarded £340.000 agreed
damages in thp High Court
in London yesterday.
Despite Sunil Krishna- 1

mi'rthy’s plight, he is intelligent

and ** knows what he is missing
and what he cannot do." his

,

counsel. Mrs Mvrgaret Pcvox.
Q C. told the court. !

He suffers from athcroid 1

! cerebral palsv and has no
j

|
power over his

_

limbs, which
are paralysed, said Mrs Puxon.

He can neither hold up his
*

head nor control his mouth and
cannot soeak. cxceot to gnm».

;

Through his fa'her. Mr
Venkatr.vm.vn Krishkvmvrtut. I

an engineer, of Cnlvfon Wav.
,

Purlcv. Berks. Sunil had sued

the
’ Fast Ansli.m Health i

Authoritv. alleging medical .

negli-’ence at Vill Hill Road :

Hospital. Cambridge. I

Parents praised I

After a nine-day hearing la«t

June, the health authority ad-
|

mitted liabilitv and judgment
j

was entered for Sunil for dam-
ages to be assessed if not agreed.

,

Judge Ri sseil praised Mr

.

Kvi^hnamurthv and his wife. •

Shanfa. yesterdav for the way :

thev had cared for their son. !

Mr< Puson told the judge

|
that, when Sunil was born afler I

j

a prolonged labour, he was just
j

l olive and severely asphvriated.
i He did not brealtie for 14 to 16 I

minutes.
!

She went on :

*' Sunil’s mother :

was in labour for 21 hours and I

a Caesarian sec: ion was per-
J

formed. It was alleged that the !

medical team allowed her to i

remain in obstructed labour for '[

i

loo long."

j

Outside court. Mr Krishra- •

Imurthv said: "Sunil is a very i

j

happv boy. Everv-one likes him. I

j

He i« progressing very well and
[

i is starting to use a computer. 1

BOV OUT OF COMA !

David Bavliss. 14. from Llan -

1

Ituniocv. Cardiff, has come out!
of a coma 10 days after being
injured on a railway line, said

a spokesman at the University
Hospital of Wales. His condi-
tion was still critical last night,

bul he has been taken off a life

l
support machine. I

Thr Dailg Triegraph, Thvrsilty* January 24. tSSS J ^

AH year round, all over the country, Red
Cross volunteers find their reward in the grateful

comments ofthose in need: accident casualties,

sick, housebound, disabled people. Sometimes
Red Cross work is dramatic, more often its just

quiet routine. Always it means so much to those

who benefit - and some dayyou or a member of

your family may be among them.

This help for others extends world-wide.

As part ofthe International Red Cross movement,
respected throughout the world for its impartiality,

compassion and breadth of experience, the British

Red Cross also contributes to emergency aid

overseas.

And theRed Cross
needsyou!

For all ourwork we depend on your

generosity’ - and the costs ofthe essential services

we provide grow steadily year by year Please help

us, with a legacy to go on helping; you can rely on
us to use it in the most effective way. If you would
like to know more about our work, just send the
coupon to D.J. Piggott, Director General.

The British Red Cross Society, Dept DT 56
9 Grosvenor Crescent, London, SVVlX 7EJ.

Please send me details ofthe Society’s work.

1-“"
I Please si

I Name_

|
Address

| THE

Set Lloyd

nH* mv-non a™* „„ "Whatever the husband did JRiGHtnr William Rvyncr, 18.
baie was given 28 day’s to Bo. tj,c vvife brought it on her own at Yapton. near Bognor. run

M a rwooeMivnr tVvo rv-.talhead,” said the judge. to a fence separating the rival

FOOD EXPERT DIES ..^3“ LS'JS Sf&WBy Our New York Staff justice if J were to find this
a
d
nJ ft at

James Beard, author of numer- Pa&enL kindly mao bas bebayed
l d^roL^f

ous best-selling cookbooks who 10 a. way that this wife ^ atmsi?? or
was reearded be manv as cannot reasonablv be expected using threatening, abusive or

rmeriS?l^ding
b?
fo<S

a
SpeS to^ with him.” be sST* w^i

died of a heart attack yesterday Mr Digby said after the hear-
at a New York hospkaL He in?: “ I still want mv wife and I'tL I nilsupH „,pr
was 81. will be doing evCv>4hiTi* to gel JJJ'

«'d gig '

Othor Obitoarles—PlC u, tack tojefl-r S cr^d to resc
™

do?
handlers. He was immediatelv

I 1C 1 • 9 arrested and could not under-

(Jne hotel tor Cabinet w„rr
of Mansfield Road. Bognor.

'
. denied a similar ebarse. The

prosecution offered no evidence

7}niJ/*V fM&TPYljfl&fM, after Wyatt agreed to be bound
Wl/l'I/l/J W-C* CIl/LiC/U'

Qver tQ of gQod behaviour
*

. for 12. months in the sum of

By T. A. SANDROCK Crime Correspondent
£,0°’

!

—

PUBLIC criticism over accommodating the Prime
fr;Alif a TV Al PA in

Minister and some Cabinet members in one hotel, ” v/ftlAiN, 04, rA1U
which followed the Brighton bombing, was answered- Qjjj £11,350 FOR
\esterday bv Mr Roger Birch, Chief Constable of

^

—— Sussex. 2 DAYS’ WORK
nmVFl? ON HL .2*****!?™! Milficent Powell. 64.tfUl TEJl Vil would increase the threat

pa,d out- £11j50, almost her

.
’

'
' .

^nd make...security more jjfc savings, to a contractor

1 OR EHARHES difficult who- spent -two- days re-layingAVU in a report to his police auth- a drive, tidying -paths., lopping

.
—

, | Y' .
,

-m~ j— oritj’. Mr Birdi said .that police trees- . and demolishing two
. lour i n itmonm • • . .. -j

common sense, human sense and
justice if I were to find this

He said be was pushed over,

when • the officers rushed into

the crowd to rescue the do?

'

handlers. He was immediately I

arrested and could not under-

stand why.
Nicbolvs J»mes Wyatt. 18.

of Mansfield Road. Bosmnr,
denied a similar ebarse. The
prosecution offered no evidence
after Wyatt agreed to be bound
over to

: be of good behaviour
for 12. months in the sum of
£100.’

WOMAN, 64, PAID

OUT £11,350 FOR
2 DAYS’ WORK

andpassbookflexibility

Net rate Net effective annual rate when
half-yearly interestremains invested

Gross equivalent annual rate

to basicrate taxpayers

- A'G 4T involvement m -protecting, on a sheds, Mr Richard .. Jenkins,
’’ •••

. day and nifiit basis, n persons prosecuting, fold- Oxford Crown
. ’ .4 * who Were not housed at the Court yesterday.

.

DRlVEJi was taken ou Grand" Hotel: but whose threat Miss Powell, 'of Grove, Oxford-

the- road yesterday assessment , justified full-time shire; paid out a further £739

after admitting a 17-page protection, would take consider- to- have shoddy work put right

Ii*t of motorin* offences, able manpower. Mr Jenkins said a builder had

He faoS lOa^mffion^s No fewer than 28 Metropolitan estimated that the -work done

*!*%£!* 1 PoUce Proton officers and 73 should have cost £624.
altogether,. 1 sod pleaded Sussex offidevs were exclusively Michael -Joyce, 26. of Slade
guilty to 74 of them.- engaged on this task for one Park. Oxford,- denied obtaining

South -Wales police pulled up week. \ money by t^cePH°?;
Patrick Goldsmith) of Cefn Glas,

Greater risk wj?
Bridseod. 16 times in under wearer nsw

. said the culpnt was Joyces

Ifyou 're investing, then you 'll wont top interest

And you'll either want to take that interest as monthly
income,

orleave if in youraccount to make your

money grow. And that's exactly what Nationwide
offers you.

Top rate 9-25% from 1 February
The Nationwide Bonus-90 rate has justgone

up:* it's now 9.25%, which is 1.75% extra above
the variable Share Account rate.

Realgrowth 9-46%=13-51%
. Nationwide adds the interestto your account

every six months and it then earns interest itself at

thd Bonus-90rate. So you get 9.46%, which is worth

.

. gi|pT |

• 13.51% to basic rate income
a taxpayers.

snfi rSuS *.is -wh« Ss
i?r.,;a:

Bridg“d g-SW* ;

Goldsmith. 25. unemployed, of at^j°^ d̂
urs€ of traveI'

ESSPJ*e£t ^oSSeSSI OU M-MShaving no in^nmee, driving
licence or Mol test-certificate. Conserva-« "•*!> *s -to*m* defective flRSTSK

tive party conference in Orto-
ne . A. Untfl was

•DISPUTE HALTS

ROYAL VISIT

Wit

V^, \

Wa1*Am

he swapped over from his two Constable of Hampshire, who ne^ O? mioicar because of an
CJrs

- conducted the inquiry, had. re industrial dispute.-
The court 'spetrt 30 minutes iected suggestions' that- not. to .The. £399 or.r is being pro-

vvoTkina through the list of the i.aw .searched the hotel ffneed. at the Hoover plant at

summonses as Goldsmith’s soli- thoroughly was a breach of .Merthyr Tydfil, South VVales.

ritor. Mr ROv Sjjape,

'

gave the <ecuritv

'

whereVworker? P1311 a one-dav
plea to each charge.

. jQ ' completely “ sterilise.^. oU:Xaor _29,.the day of
j

“I am not for a moment sui- the hotel would have taken 20 t^^PTOposed visiL over a pay
|

gestuw he is -a nutcase, seardj teams, each of three row. . •
. .

.

»

although you might, after look- specially trained officers work- i

Infi at the long.fia of .offences, jj,- about 14 days on an eight- ™nr*
think they •were'Hje actions of jjour shift. This assumed un- - SINCLAIR DECREE
a madman^he »id.

^
. interrupted progress.

. Sinclair. 52. w*ife *of Sir
•

’WtaKS inadequate search ;

Ifie death of his- grandmother,

SINCLAIR DECREE
Ladr-Sinclair. 52. wife ‘of Sir

Clive' Sradair, 44. the computer
miHrottaire, was granted a

C- r/- A}j

Including- officers For cordon decree nisi on their 22-year
wno nag o^u^t mm up. ne

W0Tki tottd. manpower require- marriage in an undefended
had not appma»ed

ment fbr such an operation action at* the London Divorce
ness of all w mowna*.

wgs estdmated at 218 officers Court yesterday. Her husband
sicmnwnses.

_
. ;- per 24- hours. The salary costs admitted adultery with an- un-

Tbe case was adjourned until would have been in the named' woman."
* ”

Feb. 20 for socKtl 4md medical ^on 0f £128.184. plus suh-
. .

.

reports. Goldsmith w^s -giron
sisteDCe and other ancillary .

-
Art rnnntfuui ~ hp . Hin fiftl

1 Ti/Mr»rYrm\T TlYiTh^nKill on condition: he did nt« expenditure.
drive any vemete and reported Answering criticisms, about
to. police three times 'a "week. --

,>|e inadequate' search of. the

£40 SNAKE AID

the ' inadequate search of. the

Erst- floor, -Mr Birch said Mrs,

Thatcher’s' room. was. searched

FORGERY ERROR
LED TO FINE

Gaspare. Carpmefieri. 24, a

>rest. Monthlyincome
onthly Alternatively, if it's monthly income you want,
r then Nationwide is happy to payyour interest direct

de into yourbank account; or into a Nationwide Share
Accountwhere itearns interest until you withdraw it

You need to invest at least £2,000 if you want

ne
monthly income.

Passbook flexibility

Nationwide Bonus-90 gives you passbook
flexibility: you can withdrawyourmoney asyou wish

un j.
and you can add to your investment atanytime. •

0 j.
The minimum investment is £200.

orth No-noticewithdrawals
ome There are no-notice withdrawals, with a loss of

90 days' interest on the sum withdrawn. Oryou can
give 90 days'notice and lose nothing.

Thebiginvestor
In addition,you can withdraw from balances

above £10,000 without notice orpenalty provided 0

£10,000 remains invested.
J.

Come to Nationwide: call in atanybranch or
’i

agenqcorusethecoupon.Andgetvvhatreallymatters
... .

- big interest formonthly income orreal growth.

j j •
'

’

.
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• To Nationwide Building Society, Postal Investment OeparfmenfTI
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fTOnrihe j Foreign Secretary's room, but terday :For iUegally using" a

-Manpower Services- Commission not the Home Seaetary s.
. foroed driver’s licence.

Itpaysto decide
Nationwide
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hasten snakes at present and volvement of- more than due forgerhad spelt the word

S helved bv her fiancee whose specialist unit with some over- “licence" wrongly with an|

job is V Singing. Tama- .
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UNTIED NATIONS airlift has been

launched to fly emergency supplies direct

,

ri,.., tp the , Sudanese-Ethiopian border where
200.000 Ethiopians have gathered in search of

'

HI food.
;

Two Boeing 707 'jets have .been chartered to,carry

£900,000*-worth of food aid.-from Amsterdam .to the

.. ; town of Kassala in.the next

Egypt V=V 1 ! week.

AO"

q jA KKariourn'.'.

r< *

Isy-- »"'/

UJ VSUDAN /AUisAhatal

K" ; ' -.ETHIOPIA

O Mil** ' 500 USAflDA

TOP RUSSIAN

TRAOETEAM
TOURS RUHR

niu"
By MICHAEL FARR

re • in Boon '

£ ,:’A
AlGHiEVEL Russian

trade delegation yes-

terday toured North-Rhine

__ Westphalia. West Ger-

many’s most populated

state which takes in the

industrial heartland of the

Rnhr.

The programme included'
visits to-Ihvssen, Manbesrnann
and Baver. the steel and indus-
trial, grants; which are honing
to win a share of £5.700 million
of- orders that Moscow is

expected, to place in the. West
under its new Five-Year Plan,
which begins next year.

The delegation is travelling
around West Germany for the
rest of this week after twodays
of trade talks in Bonn where
both sides agreed to develop
economic relations further.

biggest partner

West Germany is already
Russia’s biggest trading partner
iir the West, though a long-
standing trade surplus .in

Bonn’s - jFavbur Ahas recently
been turned- to deficit. -

Since ppw.'American .nuclear
missiles began being depioved
in West Germany, Moscow has
deliberately let relations with
Borin lie fallow, but West
German officials were- hoping-
that the new rhund of trade
talks marked part of a general
thaw in East-West relations.

. The town is dose to one
of three refugee . camps for
Ethiopians who ..have been
fleeing drought and civil war
in the provinces of Eritrea
and.’Tigre.

. . The airlift, which began on
Sunday, has bqen organised by
the United Nations High Com-
mission for Refugees after its
office in the Sudanese capital
of Khartoum -said that the
situation on the eastern border
was reaching- disaster propor-
tions. - -

But U N officials' in Geneva
Stressed yesterday that the air-
lift of 320 tons df urgently re-
quired foodstuffs, for .the most
vulnerable of the famine vic-
tims, mostly children, would do
little to meet the nnnhnura de-
mand of 5.000 tons a month
for the Ethiopian refugees
alone.

Mr Michael Barton! the High
Commission’s spokesman in
Geneva, said yesterday: “The
numbers of Ethiopians reaching
Sudan is rising every day and
the brutal fact 4s that there is

not enough food to keep them
all alive.”

Cholera outbreak

There are now at least
1.050.000 refugees in Sudan
made up of 680.000 Ethiopians,
250.000 Ugandans and 120,000
Chadians.

Oxfam has started to' 9? sup-
plies direct to Kassala. A plane
carrying 34 tonnes of hifdi-
energy biscuits landed there on
Tuesday.
On Sunday the British charity

will 0y a team of water- engin-
eers and drilling equipment to

the Kassala and Gedaref border
camps to provide sanitation and
water for the refugees.

Lack of sanitation has been,
blamed for a a- outbreak 'of

cholera in Ethibpia .which is

killing as many as 60 refugees a
day in a Famine camp at Harbo
in Wollo province 150 miles
north-east of Addis Ababa.

. There are no reports’ that the

disease bas spread to anv other

pL. the country’s-. 200 relief

centres.

SECRET DIRECTORY
Target for spies

y\fest Germany has acquired a

secret Russian directory which
outlines inform atrion chi Western
technology which Russian
agents should seek, according -to

a Bonn Interior Ministry report

The red book, similar in

appearance to a telephone
direotory, is entitled *’ Co-
ordioated Demands for Techno-
logical Information Tasks.” It

is -believed to be stored under
lock anykey in Russian diplo-j

matic mkI trade missions, bur*
is «Weftt03«'-:<o' hat?’ r been
obtained by West German
emmter-i otelligencc.

MANILA MURDER
CHARGE FOR

MILITARY CHIEF
.

*’
'• '[•

Gen Fabian A’er, -IS.- the
Philippines military chief; two
other generals and 23 men
were charged yesterday in con-

nection with the murder of
Benisno Aquino. 17 months
after the former Opposition
leader was. killed at Manila
airport

.

1 ’
..

.
Ver and eight others, were

charged as accessories, and 17
more as the principal accused.

Ver, a confidant of President
Marcos, and the others were
also charged in connection with
tbe killing of Rolando Galmatt,
the man the military said killed
Aguino. Caiman - was ‘ shot
moments after Aguino was
murdered.—Reuter.

mm
Arms freeze

‘sacrifice’

for Reagan
By FRANK TAYLOR

in Washington

READING members of
. Congress issued warn-

ings yesterday that unless
President Reagan agreed
to freeze defence spending,
his proposals for tackling
the bndget deficit could col-

lapse.

Senator Bob Packwood.'
chairman of the Senate Finance
Committee, said tfaere had to
be “ a sense of shared sacrifice,

and defence has to be part of
to.”

Mr Packwood’s comment was
prompted by reports that many
of his fellow Republicans in the
Senate were beginning to realise

that Mr Reagan would never
agree to a defence freeze.

Senator Barry Goldwater said:

I doo't think the freeze ts

going through.”
Last month, Mr Reagan and

Mr Weinberger, Defence Secre-

tary, agreed that the proposed
increase in 1886 of $30 bill ran*

(£27. billion) could be reduced'

by about $8 billion l£7 billion).
' But they'refused to consider
freezing the military budget at

die present level of $284 billion

(£252 billion 1.

An across-the-board freeze on
Government

.
spending, exclude

Whatyou leave in

Wilfcould maf
difference between life
;

and death to the old.
¥firoagfiout the Third World, there are

poverty stricken old people forwhom every day

is a struggle against hardship and infirmity.

Without friends or family to turn to, many could

die vrithoutprefer help.

But by remembering Help the

Will, you can help transform their livekr'

And itdoesn tjusthave to be mpney.Almost

anything you’re “kmd enough to leave'us can be

used to benefit the old.
;

Ifyou'd 'llke-tb khowihore about remehi- :

bering the oldiayourWill,

said offthe coupon for our

free,information pack.

To: The Hon. Treasurer.

The Rt, Ron2Wrt?toybrayrKing;
Help the Aged, Project J>0I55R
PREEPO^fT,LQpdpn.EClB 1 BD.

Name
Ok-Mn..Krlsu>

Address.
*

—Help 1theAged
leavethedd^ new start in fife

iafc'aeRnSPaWlodd security,']

is tbe centrepiece of Mr
Reagan’s draft budget for

Congress early next month.
He is seeking urgently ways

of cutting into the huge Federal
deficits, which are projected

beyond $200 billion (£178

billion) in the coming years.

v- Reform of tax
‘ The warnings that Mr Reagan
must reconsider

.
a freeze on

defence outlays cable as the

Senate Finance Committee
questioned Mr James Baker, the

former White House Chief of
Staff, on his appointment as
.Treasury Secretary.

Mr Baker toM tbe committee
that Mr; Reagan had approved
budget cuts so far of about
$40 billion (£35-5 billion). A
further $10 billion (£8-8 billion)

would be sought with Congres-

sional participation.

Mr Baker said that there
should be a freeze on some pro-

grammes. while others would be
eliminated completely. He also

j
emphasised that reform of. the

tax system should be given
equal ‘importance.

Dealing with the concern

over trade, Mr Baker sad that

an overriding • aim was rto
avoid a return to the days of
protectionism.
Senator BH1 Bradley asked

him why, in that case, be sup-

ported the recent steel import
restriction*., duty on imported
motor-cycles, and tougher rules
for textile imports.
Mr Baker said ati of those

measures were to counteract

unfair . trade practices such as
dumping aind foreign govern
meat subsidies.

A technician examining icicles at Cape Canaveral,

Florida, where the launch of the military space

shuttlee Discovery was delayed for 24 hours

yesterday after three consecutive nights of

freezing temperatures.

30 slip police net in

Indian spy swoop
By BALRAM TANDON in New Delhi

I
NTELLIGENCE and police officials who claim to

have cracked one of the biggest spy networks in

Indian history were reported yesterday to have

failed to track down all

the wanted men.

The Press Trust of India,

quoting “ highly reliable
”

held for questioning at between
30 and 80.

One strange aspect of tbe
case to emerge so far is that

most of those involved were
sources, said that at least 30 at the lower levels of govern-

people—most of them, clerks meat — clerks and personal

and personal assistants to assistants,

senior officials—were missing. Two of those produced in

It seems the wide publicity *e magistrates court on Tues-

given to cracking tbe spy ring *er
,5

yT3?r
rf
dn

ffiSS
bv Mr Bajiv Gandhi, Prune *\IT55 Trust

J*
Minister, last Friday had acknowledged yesterday that

afforded time for most of those 111051 °.f those report^ missme

wanted by the police to escape. were clerks, stenographers, and

When police parties swooped personal assistants,

on the homes of the wanted . One report said the Indian

men, they -found the doors- of businessman wh owas the king-

thek- houses locked. pin in the spy' network enter

Reports in New Delhi claim tamed his informants and

at feast L500 people have been friends from the diplomatic

questioned, but the Indian cirde at the Delhi Gymkhapa
Foreign ’Ministry categorically Club.

denied reports that any of its Mrs Bam Dolan Sinha, Minis-
staff were involved in the spy ter of State for Home Affairs,

scandal. , disclosed yesterday that 2.717

Until Tuesday only nine were killed during the riots in

people,4iad beep brought before northern
#
India foDowing the

magistrates and remanded, assassination of Mrs Gandhi,
although Indian news agencies The top was heaviest in Delhi

put the number of those being where at least 2,146 died.

Defence visit heralds

Delhi diplomatic thaw
By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

A VISIT to New Delhi this month by Sir James

Blyth, Head of Defence Sales at the Ministry of

Defence, is regarded in London as tire strongest sign

yet that the Indian government has ended the chill

it imposed on relations

U.S: price rises

held at 4p.c.

By DAVID SHEARS
In Washington

/^jvSUMER prices in the
‘ ^ United States rose in

1984 by exactly four per
cent., the third year in a
row that the inflation rate
has been held to a low
level.

As recently as 1979 and 1980,

the consumer inflation rate was
running at around 12-13 per
cent.
The startling reduction under

the Reagan presidency has been
aided by falling oil prices and
the strong dollar, which forced
domestic producers to bold down
prices to compete with
cheapened imports.

A surge in growth during the

final quarter brought the total

increase iq
. the gross national

product over the year to 6-8

per cenL, the biggest one-year

gain since 1951.

Mr Larry Speakes. White
House spokesman, boasted

:

** Inflation at the check-out
counter remains low and under
control.”
Further encouragement came

from die money markets, where
Treasury bill interest rates fell

on 'Tuesday to bfaeir lowest level

in two years.

Declining interest rates, low
inflation and steady economic
growth prompted Wall Street’s

34-point boom in share prices
on Monday, the day of Presi-
dent eRa pan's second inaugura-
tion. -

Wall Street—P21

with Britain.

After weeks oE silence

during which visits by Mr
Heseltine.. Defence Secre-
tary, and Mr Norman
Lamont, Industry Minister,

were postponed, Indian
defence officials told Sir
James only last week that
they looked forward to
seeing' him.
A freeze on government-level

trade and defence negotiations
with Britain was imposed by
New Delhi as -a sign of extreme
displeasure over the activities
of Sikh militants in Britain.

.

The official reason given for
the postponement of the minis-
terial visits was that Mr Rajiv
Gandhi's new government was
too busv settling in after the
ead-of-year elections.

Curbs on Sikhs

T.ast week Sir Robert Wade-
Gerv. British Hi^b Commis-
sioner in New Delhi, was told
bv a senior official that Mr
Gandhi wanted good, normal
relations. )t is expected that
fresh d^tes for the ministerial-
ists will be announced shnrtlv.
However. Indian officials in

that enouch has "been done to
London are stfll not satisfied
restrict the activities of Sikh
rationales such as Dr Jagjit
Singh Chanhan, oresident of
the so-callpd Renublic of
Khalistaa. whose offices are in
Molting Hill.

The Indians fear that agi-
tation and violent language of
the sort that preceded the mur-
der of Mrs Gandhi has only
temporarily been toned down.
They fear relations could
quickly become strained again.
Dr Cfaauhan is still active.

Last week he waned moderate
Sikh leaders in India of “ very
serious consequences if any
opportunistic and short-term
agreement is reached with the
Indian government."
As a result of the underlying

tension, the situation could still

pose a serious threat to tbe
prospects for Britain winning
major defence contracts, in,

particular one worth more than
£700 million for a 155mm gun
for the Indian Army. A British-
led, consortium is a strong con-
tender for the contract.

‘ATTEMPTTO
KILL POPE’
THWARTED
By ROBIN GEDYE

in Warsaw
VA - POLISH Interior Minis-

try general claimed
yesterday that his officers

prevented what might
have been a possible
attempt to assassinate the
Pope during his visit to
Poland last summer.
General Zenon Platck told the

court at the trial of .four police-

men accused in the murder of

Father Jerry PopieluSzko, a
pro-Solidarity priest, that bis
men bad confiscated arms and
explosives from several people
wbo had attempted to infiltrate

the crowds during the Pope’s
12-day tour of Poland.
But a. Polish government

spokesman, commenting on evi-

dence submitted by General
Platek, denied that there had
been any assassination attempts.
Speaking of security prob-

lems during tbe papal visit Gen.
Platek said: “We had reason
to believe that there might have
been a coup attempt against
the Pope.”

It appeared to observers that
he may have been attempting
to prove tbe zeal of the officers
under bis charge and refute
suggestions that he had failed
to exercise proper control over
bis men.
He was dismissed from his

post as head of the Interior
Ministry's department charged
with monitoring church affairs
at the start of investigations
into the death, of Father
Popieluszko.

DEMONSTRATOR HIT
A man was seriously injured

when be was tit in the face
yesterday by a rubber buKet
during a clash between police
and 500 construction workers
demonstrating against job losses
-outside the Basque regional
parliament—Reid.

FRANCE EXPELS
POLISH ENVOY

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Paris

Mr Stanislaw Janczak. 53,
third secretary in charge of
protocol at the Polish Embassy
in Paris, bas been declared
persona non grata and expelled
Trom France.
Sources close to the French

counter-intelligence agency said
Janczak was arrested on
January 7 in a Paris street
after he had met a Polish
immigrant who had banded him
some documents. These
apparently concerned the Soli-
darity, trade anion’s Paris co-

UPROAR IN

FRENCH
ASSEMBLY

By MICHAEL FIELD
in Paris

A SPECIAL session of the
French National Assem-

bly bad to be suspended
briefly last night" after

objections were raised to

the presence in the visitors’

Gallery of Mr Jean-Marie
Tjibaou. the pro-

independence Melanesian
leader.

Tbe Deputies bad been sum-
moned to debate a government
motion extending the state of

emergency in New Caledonia
to June 50. -

However tbe tension was
evident from the outset when
M. Claude Labbe. leader .of

the neo-Gaullist (RPR) Qppo-
sion. objected to the presence
in the Visitors’

- Gallery of M.
Tjibaou.

The presence of a man who
had taken up a position out-

side tbe Republic and its laws
was * intolerable.” said M.
Labbe. “We refuse to sit in

such conditions."

Cries of
r
racialist*

Cries of ” racialist ” came
at once from tbe Communist
benches and protests from all

over the House.

M. Tjibaou, . leader of tbe
Kanak Socialist liberation
Front and head of its self-

styled pprovisional government
of Kanay. left tbe Assembly,
saving only “ I did not realise

onr presence was so import-
ant."

The session was suspended
for five minutes after the
incident.

The neo-Gaullists and tbe
Communists have said

_
already

that they will vote against pro-
longing the emergency, al-

though each for different rea-

sons. The Giscardians will
abstain.
In Noumea, capital of the

troubled French territory, M.
Edgar Pisani, government dele-

gate. stressed again the need
of continuing the emergency to
stop the ” vertigo of violence”
after more acts or sabotage were
reported yesterday morning.

The sabotage, at the Kouaoua
mine, is the second attack on
New Caledonia's main wealth
within a few days. It defies
President Mitterrand’s wish to

stimulate flagging economic
activity in the island by re-

opening nickel mines dosed in
recent weeks.
M. Pisani said, in a broadcast

over the Frencb Overseas Radio
in Noumea, that the destruction
at Kouaoua Mine would dot
paralyse mining activity. A plan
was already operating to restart
production.

Last week seven 45-ton lorries
and other equipment were
destroyed at one of th eTbio
mines and yesterday morning,
employees of -the Sotiete le

Nickel (SLN). the island’s

biggest produced, found 90 per
cent, of their vehicles sabotaged.

•Work of commandos*
M. Jacques Barisaio, manag-

ing director of SLN, said the
sabotage was the work “of a
weft-organised commando that
knew tbe place and tbe equip-
ment.”
M. Pisani said it would be

premature to blame tbe des-
truction at tbe two mines on
the same people. The methods
were different.

The Tbio affair was generally
thought to be the work of Right-
wing Caldoche extremists, and
the FLNKS (liberation front •

has denied all part in it.

^
By last night, however, the

Kanak military group had made
no comment on tbe Kouaoua
affair, saying it needed to check
further.
Meanwhile in a radio inter-

view yesterday, M. Tjibaou said
he was in favour of “ collecting
up the guns ” in the island, and
that his group were " in favour
of dialogue. We are men of
peace.”

But the French Press was
shrill in its denudation of the
Melanesian leader’s determina-
tion to fight for independence.

Little hope for

to tension over

Falkland
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS in Buenos Aires

A RGENTINA’S continuing readiness to turn

every minor disRgreement with Britain

into a major mud-slinging row holds out little

hope that any progress will be made on the

. . Falklands question in

diplomatic and politi-

1985. according to

cal sources in Buenos

Aires.

British officials believe

there is still room to

hopes of serious bilateral

negotiations for the mdefind*

future.
,

,

Only the highly-uohkely pros-

pect of an about-face by Mrs
Thatcher, or an equally im-

probable reverse mi the sove-

reignty issue by the Argentines,

manceuvre if only Argen- would* improve the dimate for

tina was prepared to tackle u
wtaaft worries diplomats most

one problem at a time and is that in the coming year of

not insist on linking even
sjn ^ tempted adopt

the most bureaucratic detail wtoat might be described as the

. . ,
- *• Gatoieri gambit ” and seek

to the sovereignty issue.
confrontation with Britain to

It would be oF advantage ddstTact attention from bis

to both sides, for example to domesuc problems.
^ ^ ^

reach agreement on the woujd certamly not 'amount to

absurd and petty delays in fuHfaay aggression. But he

granting visas. could easily keep up a barrage

The lifting of trade embargoes of complaints in the United

and financial restrictions could Nations and efeevrtiere about

also be concluded with minimum colonialist oppression, fishing

political fuss. rights, oil prospecting. Antarctic

But Argentine officialdom has exploration and anything else

failed to grasp the nettle. Policy that eacne to mind. .

statements emanating from Hie A senior Argentine bnsiness-
Foreign Ministry are confused who, advises Senor Atfbnsin
and often conflicting. The im- ^ forPj»n affairs, told me this

pression left on neutral we^- thought the President

observers is that no one really wou {.j resist such diversionary
knows what tbe official policy

tactics- * j think he’s alert to

is and no-one is prepared to dangers. But the economy
stick their neck out. is going to cause him acute

5enor Dante Capnto. tbe
probjeimt aDd ftie temptation is

Foreign Minister, has at times
ccrtainjv there," he said,

seemed receptive to rationausa- other troublesome factor

tion of AnsloArgeotioe con- ^ Falkland* equation is the

tacts, but after the row over Argen4ine military. Ravaged bv
oil prospecting, for example,

bird^etarv cuts, pursued throufh
there were ftight-wmg calls for

t^e . COurts for human rights

bis resignation on the grounds ^ ^ Faiklands incoropet-
1— i--'1 ** betrayed toe -- « »~

*

if

that he fwd “te*wed toe
fte generals have f tittle to

motherland-”.Within hou^s
:

jbe
] 0(>k forward to in 1985:

'

State of tension
Foreign Ministry was spewing

out statements of anti-British

abuse. Now that agreement has
been reached with Chile over

NATO GENERALS
MEET EVSECRET
A secret meeting of 150

senior Nato generals has been
held m Copenhagen over die
PMt two days to discuss national
defence plans and iiheir integra-
tion into the common Nato
overall defence.
The meeting was not made

public until ft was almost over
fe*r °f a terrorist attack

yhich. if successful, would have
deprived Nato countries of their
most senior officers.

n-u
^

- ? 5 j. _c the Beagle Channel dispute, and
Tbe year has already got on &e assistance In ron-

to a hostile and unpromising . „ ^ cuntpy Js no longer
start, with official Argentine

req^red i
conflict over the Ffflk-

complaints, and a few well-
3ands is practically- their only

chosen insults about Mrs
TQ json d’etre.

Thatcher’s Christmas message Botil Argentine and diploma-
to the Falkland Islanders.

tic sources suspect . that the
There • was also an extra- ^itery will do its best to

ordinary' fuss over the dis- ma ;ntain a state of -tension in

covery in Buenos Airies, six. ^ sou jfc Atlantic to preserve

months after the pact, that a forces intact and resist

smaH British op. company had civilian demands, for further-,

been granted prospecting rights defence budget Cuts. ' -
w

in the Faiklands. ' With Argentina’s economy in

Although the deal was danger of collapse, the Falk-

announced in the House of land Islands are hardlv going

Commons last July, it seemed to be -at the top of President

that Argentine officials only Alfonsin’s agenda litis year,

learned of it after Christmas. The desperate need for

The ensuing row was so unpopular economic measures
deliberate!? ^stage-managed ,-bv -sucfi-as wagp.cpnfrols and tax

sections' ^df. tber. Argentiffc* increase^ Snay Vw^II dissuade

Foreign Ministry that diplomats him from risking any forai of

and other observers see nothing Faiklands initiative that would

but trouble ahead this year;
«

provide ammunition for Jus

Most sources here agreed enemies,

that the ignominious collapse The pressures facing the

of the Berne talks between Argentine leadership unhaopilv

British and Argentine officials suggest a tense .gnd difficult

last year effectively torpedoed year for the Falkland Islands.

Peronists face long M

road back to power
By TONY ALLEN-MLLLS in Buenos Aires

ARGENTINA’S Peromst movement, like the British

Labour party, is finding- that life in opposition

leads to disillusion, disruptive factional feuding, and
sharply diminished prospects of an eventual return to

glory.

Argentine politicians are
notoriously prone to bouts of
internecine strife, but in

recent months Peromst

of the party produced inevitable

clashes but eventually -climaxed
in a formal spirt. A party con-
gress at the Odeon theatre in

Buenos Aires staged the typi-

cally Peronist spectacle of one
leaders have plumbed new

leadership factiDn rajiroading
depths of discord. - resolutions through debate while
The party, founded 40 years teams -of bully-boys' roamed the

ago by General Juan Peron, the theatre thumping dissidents.
late dictator, is today a shambles
facing the prospect of extinc-
tion. Like the British Labour
Party, it is split into warring
factions that spend more time

Final demise .

Proceedings became so farcical
that hundreds of angry dele-
gates marched out .and announ-

¥

sniping at each other than at
~~

ilis
-

foe—President
ced Plans to hold their owntbe common
congress, due to take place nextAlfonsin’s ruling Radical. Party.

Rut unlike the British Oppo- with th® i +H_a -swe
s

Ie°artTrorid
d
e
0B

a
a

Srection^he*’^extTgl^Sfuture reconciliation. Today's direction, the next ^ogicai step

Peronists raonot even agree on ?.|
t
?fc.,

PeroI1,it^ ,
fl
*
nal

.5
ei?ise'

a definition of Peronism. ^ may *e.ft waH be a

.Nor is there a joung and dta- SuTSuZS.rismatic Kinnock-stvle leader on P°K * “TO*whom hopes of unity might be “a
.
ny Argentine political

pinned. observers, the collapse of

Tbe closest the Peronists 5!S“*SL was
.£ftorioa

?yJi^sv‘

come to a leader is Senora lta
.
b,e’ Ratty never had a

Isabel Peron, -widow of the Gen- coherent philosophy, not least

eral, but now a sad and eccen- b
f
caus^ Gene rad;- Peron- was

trie ficure who is baffling die 'always
> careful not to --formulate

Argentine political world bv a mamfesto for fear it might be
steadfastly closeting

. herself us
.
ed evidence against him

5,000 miles away at her borne ,

en
. , ? performed one of his

in Madrid. plentiful policy U-tuTns.
. . .

Peronism represented not so
Clasping hands much a Strategy for swifal pro-

AU this is in dramatic con- SSfia^
for a

trast to the picture six months evefy'

ago when, despite their election if?
1

,
wor

,
e

defeat, tbe Peronists were still— .

national flag m their lapel,
being talked of as a vital Force
in the rebuilding of Argentine
democracy.
Last May, newspapers around

Hie world carried pictures of
Senora Peron clasping bands
with President Alfonsin amid
fevered speculation that she
would return to Argentina from
exile to heal the Peronists’
wounds and co-operate in the
banishing of the militarv for
good.

But, after a few heady weeks
of contempt and consensus, the
cracks began to appear in tbe
Peromst party. Senora Peron
returned to Spain, apparently
satisfied that her reputation had
been restored and no more was
required of her. Despite her
party’s steady descent towards
nun. sbe has not been beard
from since.

The power vacuum at the top
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NO TRIADS LINK BBC series bsi/h

WITH CHINESE IN

BRITAIN, SAYMPs

• * i

J&JJ ilt* \&£>

> :;v - *• - v— •

for Chinese
4
a coup’

By HARVEY LEE
.

• Television Staff

A SERIES - to teach .

English Jo millions

of television, viewers in.-

' By KEISSETH CLARKE English Jo millions

/\NE of tins “ jj r of television, viewers in.-

v^r p,.
yths from which Britain S Hongkong and -mainland,

cninese community has suffered is of China is -regarded as - a :

«!"* orchestrated from
°

Hongkong, according to a report by the House The esoo.ooo produatos costs.

hsh^ri?
s

,
me Mairs Committee

- pub -
.
sllaneu yesterday. ,

- Honskong-based Croucher Edu-

Th» all ... - _ rational Foundation- Its. chair-
.
ine. all-party committee. -states;

'
‘ The- myth man is Lrird Todd, tbe British

flourishes despite the absence of any evidence whatever .

Nobel ™**+*nnms scientist.

t(F sustain it- It- ic tnwi — r ,, . The series is to ie -screened

- B .

B
,

true, or course, that any Chinese, before the end of next year and
criminals in ’Britain are likely io have . contacts in is aimed at' Chinese-speaking

Hongkong. '
.

•

'

: • students -of- adduce, technology

*. vr... , , catering workers- -and young medicine.
Most or the immigration men without families 71 wi71 be made ro both Man-

rrom Hongkong has been too Illegal clnbs provided a dari? aTM} Cantonese, the pro-
"

recent for any -other situation “Chinese -atmosphere ” and a dominant dialects of. China and
to exist. clientele .not otherwise* avail- Hongkong.

rr ®“we
“

“?S. & t0 5SSs«2S “Ta? ’&£ Marriage proposals

or even reasonable susokSon*
Bo?*£ shou!d keep

.
* c

.
lose

’J
1** Chinese , approached the

nr links -bttweni crinSS' watdL on attempts by casinos BBC because they were
rides 1

or organisation^
attract Chinese custom, impressed by the phenomenal

Britain - and Honnknmr an*H
' In its introduction, the report success of “Follow- Me*", an

Macao.’*
' * ana

describes the Chinese as having earlier series made by the Eng-

THp ps.iv»4 «... .
. , had . little contact with “the lish by Television branch of

the
t
pl^?

nce *TWTI wider society,” aod wanting to External Services.

!S* keep 8 low P™fi1*- '
It is still; being repeared on

and speculative" r&ooVt^u!ere v
Th
?y

a
f*

re§a?,ed - rightlv. Chinese television • after four

is no eviderT«'fh^^ irI? !^
as hard-woFking and law abiding, years, and made .a star of its

organised fiSs?^f
a
^Ha3rX;

T
,

h^ *aV« rare,y maA~ com
;

Presenter. 7 Kathy Flower, a
•

London's ‘S Tn. ™ " J plaints about any aspect of British Council teacher, who was
criminal' ft

*"*» m &*£»*»• and have showered bv hundreds of mar-

SnikOM ^ meil,berS W made- few. calls on social riage propels from captivated

a-j -
HS” .services or other forms of viewersAdvice from the Royal Hone- assistance, so it has been " ’

,,, wkong police- was that they baa assumed that they have few Sp*2,

Tn
'

* -** „ £bi -5-S *

except^ in. what remains .of the public perception” of problems 1

drug trade,” which .was inter- does not mean they -do not .. T
ma,

?
a
?.
in® '•

nab'onaL. . exist- Britain’s- third -. largest director of BBC External Ser-
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India for Diplomatic bags
P™E

ll Should be scanned"By JENNY- SHIELDS
I TIRIN’CESS ANNE is to

return -to India next i
By JOFIS Bl'LLOCfl Dipiomtfir Staff

•SSr-ofiaw”he
pl

€55idren !
all-party .group of MPs- yesterday

I

MSS! ..-..recommended that diplomatic ft**

j

Gandhi s assassination last arriving at embassies in London should be

I

0
^c

b

princ«5.^oispr^drri, electronically- scanned if there were; sus-

j

of the- fund. was: in the old hill piciOIlS about their •

~ "

' 0l
, ^ u,stwrie OB '

-
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I robust ” handling of the.-Dikk«»
the th|rd day. of her two-werk Contents.

! allair. It also nHcomed -an as-
slje '^eard of the j>.p orAlin advised '“rantc from the Toreign Sfcr»v

s -
|
Prime MmisterV-murder - 1 ne §rouP also aavisea

- |an. lha , lfae ini-
iolabi]ity:of the

J
She returned immedlatelv -to; that other bags should be

j

diplomatic baa eniild not take
[New Delhi and the rest of the weighed and measured -and- prpctr^pnce °' or human life.

I
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r
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jL
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?
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;

v
rritirised the Fnreion nffirp '

B,,t committee found the
, after Mrs C,andhi s funeral, cntiased Jhe horeagn Office

rarriaB 0Hice M Ulllt in it ,
rnneess Aone roturaed ity Lon-

, | 0r events before the Libyan handling of the situation’ at the
don but u was clear that she
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:

. .
.

J
I ibv.m Embassy before the

I

wished to resume her visit as I

tniDa^sx siegu.
event.

soon as diplomat irally possible.
! The Foreign Affairs Com- Sir- Anthony Kcrfbdw,. chair-

Mother Teresa vdsit i

m^7ee of' the House of Com- man. noted that at one iin»e

„ „ • i raons said it accepted the the number, of diplomats there

hJ^„r^n“b. l^ in'cilcS’.l? I
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Terr?3V work in the ciri-'s ba8 * by electronic means on TOore ready to limil lhe of

slums. occasion, but said this prac-
'

From there she is expected
,
tice was often ineffective. .Sir Anthony -*.ahf that mi',

to continue down India's east ... . .. .. _ . >inn> in London accumulated
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r
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s
,
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the first by a major British HUman lire
Editorial Comment—PIS

public figure since the Indian The committee was consider-
:

elections. inq diplomatic privilege follmv-
• ' • in5 .

Ibe tS lames Square siejse pipe of i\T
KflV'&T vmiT when WPc Aionne Fletcher was *-lOUin fclHE ‘LAIN I

"U 'U ' • killed bv shots fired from th.- The opening of a CIM million

i robust ” handling of the.-Dikko
! affair. IT also wHcomed -an as-

Ernbassx' siege. 1 ibv.m Embassy before the
- 6 event.

The Foreign Affairs Com- Sir- Anthony Kerfhdw. . rh.iir-
mittee of the House of Com- m.«n. noted that at one lime

thp first hy a major British

public figure since the Indian
elections.

RO’i'AL VISIT

; machines.

Homan life

The committee was consider-

-

inq diplomatic privilege follow-
ing the tS James Square sirue
when WPc Aionne Fletcher was
killed bv shots fired from the

Kaown feuds

public perception” of problems M r Austen Kark. managing ;• -'^fh^FIiwirer Whose- English by Television series
does not mean they -do not _ .

Austcn isarx. managing
»_ . • r,. .- •

•
, , ,

:

exist. Britain’s- third largest director of BBCT External Ser- .rrtaqe ner a star in. China —r- and brought her
ethnic minority does^ have vice*.*

i
said: “ This

. .
-hundreds of . marriage

.
proposals from delighted

serious difficulties, which -need S've coup for B BC External *
serious difficulties, which need sive coup for B B l. -E.

measures to deal with them. Services and for Britain.The committee- -finds that the
s 1 7“ -

mam actiritv. of Chinese gangs .
T°e p*1*? valup of the in-

in Britain appears to be ex- ^mc>' fe - ,
sa,d making

lortion and robben-. Thu oroh- better . underetood Chinese cuj-

lem .must be taken seriouslv— ture Snd hfest.yle in Bntaio.

and there is in ere a.ring involve- Employment remains, at- about

mebt of ’* Vietnamese criminals 90 P?f- cen£-’ predominantly in

and- young Chinese.’” catering,
. .

This reference to Vietnamese _
Underlying prohlems identl-

apparently concerns known bp *p put difficuftv

feuds, which have led’ to a
*** the English’ language as

number of deaths, between “e raost ‘mportant.

Vietnamese and’ Chinese in- tactc of English is said to be
volvcd in gamblin'* dens the chief cause of the second

The report deals, also, with u
?
d
?
r

.

IYi
i«,

problem—ignorance
gambling and states that °f British law and welfare ser-

•* another - stereotype" about 'T**5*

the Chinese is that they- are in- Another problem, says the

veterate gamblers and it finds report,.- involves “cultural
that gambling is more preva- characteristics.” especially the

iertt among them than among preference for self-help- and
the. general population. mutual aid. and a reluctance to

Chinese sources suggested comP^a *n - •

tbaL gambling -was more popu- <*co»d R*iw>rt ;
rrnm w*- Ron»

lar among older. less-educated

Execution fears for

Hongkong Triads
By HUGH DAVIES .in. Peking

TTONGKONG’S 33 Triad that ships and planes from the

corip ties vinth a total w*iere narcotics are
societies, with a .

total
j^rdly ar€ not watched

membership ’

_

of • about as .carefully by drug enforce-

120
,
000 , are. thought to be. ment- agencies as Iransporta-

growing increasingly
‘ *n

:

d
\
ra

-^
e!lers from €ls*'

arurious about the future ... .. ,
_"

lHH f,rlyan i lia

.©f their gangster opera- tion. Triads' working out of •

tions under Chinese Com- Hongkong and Taiwan are now
rounist rule -after 1997 .

responsible for at least a fifth

„ _ . of the herom entering America.
President Reagan s Commis- according

.
.to Me William

sion on International ,
Cntne has French Smith, the Attorney

heard evidence of growing 1 nad Gepc-ral.
emigration to the United States. , .

’

It was claimed that Triad bosses yet onother bumper

from Toronto, Boston, - San $T*P f °&Qm m the Qokleo

Francisco and T.qs Angeles held j ®-un?f ' lr
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. cH]iforn j ai wiih the promise of
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22 . Buckingham Palace aonoun- • praNed the Government for lerdai hv Mr Jr. Sin Bruton,
ccd vesterday. 1 what it called its “swift and Irish Indiutiy Miniver.
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Hongkonc to co-ordinate a
phased withdrawal.

Triads deaFin. remains Ihe most
•lucrative business for the Hoag-
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There is ho doubt that ^ Peking
*•

„ . _ . ,

will earn . out * Scourge of the Recently-Taiwan s mam Tnad
gangs, probably through -an soaeri-, the Bamboo. Union, re
initjal rash of executihns. emerged in the colony. It is

Officials of the newly-Forroed ***.

Intgcpol bureau in Peking are a >°Pff?t”ft ®j“L vv8b

already convinced that. Triads -smiwhed m Tarpei yesterday.

from Hongkong, are using con- police arrested . 21 -pfeople,
sections m Canton to_ move among them Hongkong Chinese
hcrotp through. China to Europe who, officers said, used -tourist
and America. ‘

. L-.- . and ris?s JK «qniiggl»

it is thought that Triads are in huge amounts of -drugs in

tukfnj;
r
advantage ^f fhej facf special suitcasegri--'-

Giant balloons at sea

foil Iraqi Exocets
By;;JOHN PETTY Shipping Correspondent

EXOGET .roissiles are ;being fooled by a sirapie-

.
defence system being tried by' die Iranians after a

spate .of successful- attacks by Iraqi.aircraft last-month.

-T .
:-“ -rr ri—- on tankers-using the Xftarg
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»v a fAN OSBORN labds coufirct are .now blow-

Correspondent* In Bcusscis

’ gpCIALJST. menfbers of - ace Bred fniid
the European Farlia- long range ami lcck-oa by

i .merit - yesterday reacted radar ’beam fo Jacge
.
targets,

angrily -to suggestions' that The missile,, however; - cannot

• there should - bo a -single / distingmsli ^betw^in
.
«Sant bal

• nostaae -sUmn for Eurooe.
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that people. ..

are wanting to moye to^7ards a

. healthier way.o£j^ting.

• The problem-theyface f.

is lenowihg whatfcods; contain so

thatthey cmmieaxhoic.e‘.

•postage "Stamp ior Europe. }-^7 -. - . . . ,
....—rr -Tr ,.

< T”awkev after -tanker was hii

^SkfieW Sid- last mOTlrtl ’« Iraq stepped up
attacks, on international: ship-

|
-WltlWVk.

as Iraq, stepped up
international: snip-

py cap socK-meir. swmps. " L.e
-

oii - .

"Getting jfid ,of Jftfe Oinjett *
- from Brirish postage stamps'

will’, jtrinfrtrep the ^
' ins of .the’ vasl piajoi^' of the

- i Eo'nr.ahips hit-

'. But this ntpcEh ooly focir

: are &PS
toUnv twmo«a to .our mem- almost daily claims by Iraq

M
,

• fwvc dssM^sd. And _odp

: ...7 Ur LaW -•

; £Sk!U5P*£SSr. °i

,

as- w '*****>
-

crackpot sdtemte
.

- ’
: . r.-'-, «

- - The Idea of a smgle ’postage .
Ust-je«r a total of .67 ships

healthy eating programihe^ ...

!' symbols you see;above oUfoTesco

bi^dproducts 1 '';

thathave a particular ’

healthbeneiih -.V

cravKiwt -
•

. .. . •, „ . .

- The Idea of a smgTe postage .
Last -years total of .67 ships

-**mp for carriage anywhere to were hit by nnsales .m .- Bte

the' EEC was put forward b.v- fran-Iraq war. according to the

Mr David- Williamson.' British.
,
institute: of London jUnto-

member of tbC
’ ^ PeopIeV writers. Tbe-brggest onslaa^it

Europe- committee H*rch tries !»« m Deemnher, when
.
the

. do make the Commcm Market !®6.00lHon Muwrfqur. a Cypnqt.

mdre JcceptaHle > : • -< - tanker, was severely damaged.

they’ll be-featured on

wpi??t justbe so called.

••'•“Health food” • '•

•, The^ll^QU:the.things

.

: " you buy every week,, like baked,

beans, breakfast cereals, yogurt,

bread and frozen food.
_ . Baked Beans a/e e.

: Because eating <»**«**»» fe«t

;
healthily- isn’t about .

.
makirigiriajor changes. - —

It’s more about -

striking the right .

balahceinwhatyou eat.

. Most doctors agree we

;

should choose adietwhich reduces

"• the amourit of far, salt and.^sugarwe eatand increases

the amountoffibre:

.
. Which is why we

^^^%y-are introducing a

.

nutrition panel like the

^||§r one.you see above onto

Baked Beans are extremely high in dietary fibre

and contain less than L5g of -fat per serving:

AVERAGE PER140B ! : PERIOQ5;
-

COMPOSmOM l5or)s*Mrq flVgt
’ 553tJt3Zfccnl • 3mtjf

,

Weol

GvbchydralF

PS®

all Tesco brand products.
.

;^

It willshowyou what’s indie

fWill foodvou’rebuvmg.And ;

y high in dietary fibre !_’ .V.
v

.
’. .’ « ^

g oriel per serving. teiiyOU CVeiything ’
.

1
' *

140b: : per ioob ; '

.
=.

' ^
‘

;
-

"

B-. -iaSr- you need to know if

.S

|— yoii wantto change.

x*— toamore healthy diet. ;

— Obviously we
.

:

EjilglggJ can’tgo into it all here.

But in our stores you’ll.. -

hnd our free 12 page leaflet. .!•

‘‘Altseo Guide to Healthy Eating? 1

'. ‘

It’ll explainwhata healthy "
diet is and howyou achieve it-

' ?

Whoknows, ournew.labels \

could open your eyes to a new

wayofeating. /-dSEIZESSS-v
'
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. WoolwichMortage Rate
The specified rale of interetfcharged on newrepaymentmortgages

for ihe purchase oriibprovemenfcofowner-occupied residential

jxoperly&rtnw: _ • . . \

An additional 0-5ft5 Is charged fornewendowment mortgages.The
rites of interest charged on existingmortgages will be massed by
1325V on 1 February'J9S5 or 1 March 1985 or I May1985 in accordance,

with the termsof themortgage contracts. Details of revised monthly
payments wiltbesenttoendowmenl borrowers inthe course of the

next few days.

; For Woolwich borrowers, there are stillno differentialrates
.

howeverlargeyourmortgage.

WoolwichInvestmentSates
From 1February29S5, increased investment rateswfllbeas follows:

SHARE VEJto/ H
ACCOUNTS7.50%n«pa“*

ACCOUNTS8.75% netpa""

90DAY a MAS M
ACCOUNTS y*iS7o netpa""

forbasicratetaxpayers

Therale ofinterestonall FleribleTenri Shares,Investment
Certificates, MonthlyIncome Shares, Premium InferestShares, Savings

Flan Accounls,Guaranteed Bonus Shares.28DayAccountsand Personal
DepositAccountswiU alsobeincreasedby 0.75V o from 1 February1985.

Thenew rales of interest at tileWoolwich givesavers and investors

an excellent choiceof top rates.On our7Dayand 90 DayAccounts,
penalty free immediate withdrawals can bemadeprovided£10,000 car

more remains in the account
No wondermoreamimorepeopleteq>saying“Cmwiththa

YfooIwfcfaT . .

ROLLS SHARES

£110m ORDER
FOR AIRBUS
By Air Cdre C. S. COOPER Air Correspondent

JpAN AM has chosen the five-nation V25P0
-

'

‘ engine to power its Airbus . Industrie

.
A320 aircraft, at last giving Rolls-Royce the

chance to
.
join the European Airbus

.

programme.

The engine order for Pan Ain’s 16 A320s' will be

worth £110 million, excluding spare parts. The airline .

has options oil a further 34 A320s with V250Q

— engines. . .

MERIT RISES ' *oHs-Hoy<*
major role- in the design,

nr A TvT T?AT) development and manufac-
PLAN FOK tore ,qf the engine, a
y - - 25,00QH> thrust turbofan that

ATI? CHPAFF shows promise of beingDl.iU.A much cheaper to run than
its nearest competitor. .

The V2500 was launched last

year' by International Aero
Engines. a - joint venture
between companies in Britain,

By Oar Business
Correspondent •

TfcERFORfidANtE - related

salary rises are being

planned for top manage- America, Japan, Germany and
raent by the Civil' Aviation Italy.

Authority as part Of a pro- Government gave Rolls-
gramme of pay reforms poyce a gnu* of £60 million

a. v,-*.

e
'4^'* _>r

aimed at breaking away in May to enable the State-

frora the . Civil - Service owned company to join the pro-

structure. Ject as a major partner, with

rnwi- 'manaDmir toe A320 programme in mind.

d “rto/o” '.be
USt™S ffevf

oritv. has told-unions that a new a le y on sales.
,

par and staffing structure is
'

needed for • the -7,000 staff 30 p.C. Share
betan.se the old Cwil Se^ce Holls.Rovce ^ Pratt and
s>-stem is no longer, appropriate.

AVhitney ^ Ataerica both have
But the "authority still plans 30 per cent of the workshare.

I to tie annual increases in basic The • Japanese Aero Engines
pay to ' the average Civil Ser- Corporatibn. has 23 per cent.,

vice settlement. “•'We cannot MTU of West Germany 11 per 1

! give any details until we have cent., and Fiat Aviazione of
concluded negotiations with the Italy six per cent.
unions/’ a spokesman said yes-

'

terdav. Mr Robert Rosati, president
' and chief executive officer of

: Grades abolished International Aero Engines.
_ E c+ninj- said in New York yesterday

a salary, bracket and provision ***&
fm n n ii-rwrinjnf

f

uKa 0DgHlCS fOT tflC A320 8DQ SUTFl-
forperformance-hasediDcreases.

jj/^jrliners from McDonneH
. Tt is also. planned .to jotro- Douglas aid Boeing,
duce merit rises for a new .

gradrotf of ' management pro- “We believe V2500 orders

Sessional and technical staff, will grow steadily to meet this

Some clerical and support staff need and that we will capture

would also benefit from merit a very significant part of the

rises, while others would be market.

WOOLWICH
BQUra&tEBULDWSOCElY

tied to regular increments. Pan Am, he said, had made

THE COMPANIES ACT. IMS* IN THE
MVFTLK Qt UA'.VKS'I AlC I.IMII tU
Court No. 003535 or IS«M. N-liue
or Dusmeo: General' Mrreturn hi.

WinHlnu-up Order • nude Site

jvoirtnbrr 1984. Dale and niece ol
iii st ateerind*:. Crediturn 8lt> February
7 9S5. m Room O'JU. Mlanllc Hou-e,
JHolbom ViadOvl. Loin Ion. tL I

N

OHD d 5.00 o’clock, kuiitrlbu' orl.-»

On the sonic «to» end oL Uie vuiun
Plate et 3-30 u clock. J. A. Sell.

Official Receiver and Prutlsknul
Liquidator.

TILE BANKHUPTCY ACTS. 1414 AND
19-26. IN THE C HELMSLORDCOUNTY COURT iHv Tran-der rrum
iUgk Court ol jiwkc). Tn BANK-
Kl.fTtA No. 55b ol 1 9M4- RE:
VETER mLLIAM SbLVEY. of 6.
Rhi field Close. Bjnblwi. UlamiOW.
Lw*«. COMPANY DIRECTOR,
la.elv • Marker Trader trading a*
Crude "A Packii<iing. at 26. The
llibbwny. WappHnu- London. E.l. and
turinerl, ut 522, Beinnol Crern Road.
L’jadan. E.2. and lalehr ra4dtm> at
542. Bclbiul Creeo Kuud. Lundon.
it.2. Receiv uni OrJer 30 October.t.2. Receiv uni OrJcr
1 954. Kind Meed»o> erf Creditor*

:

Dole 7 refaruart, 1923. Time 10.30
. a. in. Plate 3rd Flour. Catalan House.
ytrluriu kveu iie . ->uuibend-bu-Sea.
EsM-t. Public Lxj it ilaai Ion: 20
f.-urujrv. 1945. Time 2.30 p.m.
Place kTielneilard Cuunlv Court. Loii-
duu Huuvf. Nrvv Lendun Road.
Cuelnniurd. EMex. Sole: All deb I,
due ID ibe male should hr Paid lo
me. Dared 17 January. ISM. C. B.
stLlJUts. Ofbalal Receiver. 3rd
Floor. Caiman - Hoim. Victoria
At -uiie. Soulbend-on-Sea. Essex. SS2
btl

. ' Mr Bill Brett, assistant a ^ost thorough evaluation of

general secretary of the lnsti- the A520 with, the V2500
tution of Professional Civil engine.

Servants. ' says the changes
* '

'

, ,
would destroy the security and Leasing deal
guarantees which formed part

‘

__
of the contract signed by mem- s order f° r

bers when they left the Cavil AoMs was part of a £1

Service to join (he authority in Million .deal . announced last

the early ]970s. September. The airline ordered
12 AolOs as well as the A520sThe Institution has set up a ’Jg

working party: to consider the J"
“•*!“ “‘d-1987

proposals. The' : group has and 1990« '
' r

already made it clear Meanwhile, Pan Am is, leas-

.SEVEN ON
LABOUR
SHORTLIST
By Our' Political Staff

fTHE final itioice of a new .

Labour party General
J

Secretary to succeed Mr
l

James Mortimer will be
made next Wednesday
from a shortlist of seven,
the party's National Execu-
tive- deeded yesterday.

The four roost likely candi-

dates, headed by Mr Larry
Whrtty, Secretary of Trade
Unions for a Labour Victory,

'

were joined on the final short-

list yesterday by two senior i

local government officers and the 1

party's Scottish organiser.

Mr Wtaitty. 41, research;
officer of the General. Municipal,

Boilermakers' and Allied Trades'

Union, has Mr Kinnock’s back-

ing and is generally reckoned
to be clear

;
favourite.

. Judges' criticism

His-, strongest chaflenger is

Mrs Helen Liddell 54. Scottish

Secretary of the party and
formerly an economist with the

Scottish T U C and the B B C in

Scotland.
The rest of the short list js:

Mrs Joyce Gould, 52. Labour’s
Assistant National. Agent: Mr
Roger Ward. 57, a full-time

offida’I of the managerial union

A STMS; Mr James Allison.

56, Scottish organiser of the
party' (with, different responsi-

bilities to those of Mrs Liddell):

Mr SubhaH Aziz, 47, head of

Lewisham Borough Council's

Employment and Economic
Division; and Mr Harold Tin-

worth. 36, head oF corporate

planning with Havering Borough
Council.

Whoever is chosen will take

over from Mr Mortimer in the

spring when he retires aged 64.

SEVEN CLEARED
OF PERFUME
CHARGES

Conspiracy charges against

seven people charged over an

A warm smile from the Duchess of Kent against

Lisburn yesterday.

fiKerry babies’ ordeal

causes public . outcry
By A. J. McELROY

MR MICHAEL NOONAN. Eire Minister for

Justice, was under increasing public pressure

last night to end " once and for all ' the ordeal of

a mother at the centre of what has become known as

“ the Kerry babies case.” ——-

—

Police had- alleged that RTTC l?Tf?]VIS
tfiss Joanne Hayes. 25. gave -OUO X
jirth to twin boys by separate m
rathers then starved one baby JlU-K. Jl 15 JL

to death and abandoned the

>ther after it died at birth, r’rkWRrfcV TT A f1

Tha rharaac wprp tirnnnrfi. »T X A

Police had- alleged that

Miss Joanne Hayes. 25. gave
birth to twin boys by separate

fathers then starved one baby

'

to death and abandoned the

other after it died at birth,
,

The charges were dropped.
|

but not before Miss Hayes and
members of her family had
protested publicly that they

had been “ slapped, abused
and threatened ** into confess-

'

mg to the murder and conceal-

'

meat of a baby found last

April on a remote beach near
Cahirdveen, Co. Kerry, wi th
28 stab wounds.

After an inconclusive in-
1

temal police inquiry. Mr

By Our Transport
Correspondent

OWNERS of .
• 30,000

privately-owned buses
have written to the Trans-
port Department objecting
to allegations that many
of them are “ cowboys
operating unsafe vehicles.”

The Bus and Coach Council

FURTHER LEfiAL NOTICES APPEAR ON PAGE 15

opposes any move away from
jng 12 A300s and four.ASlOs,

an ina-ernent linked structure, the first of which are already A s TM S; Mr Janres Alhson

-
;
A-4hird.of the authority's in service:' Srty^Sto Sot responsi-

SHjiPreS^ r^
e,rr^n C

f A520s will be used on bilities to those of Mrs Liddell):
of between K 0°0 to n,5°0 a Pan Am ’

s American feeder net- Mr SubhaH Aziz, 47, head of

; ftftn
P
*a work- its routes into West Berlin Lewisham Borough Couoal s

rfiann*
'

'®ctween «.800 t anj services between European Employment ana Economic
lmjo. .

. dries. Division; and Mr Harold Tra-
At the other end of the scale worth. 36. .

head oF corporate
air traffic control officers earn Pan Am was the first Amen- planning with Havering Borough
between £8,900 to £16.400 and can airline to select the A320 Conned,
air traffic engineers’ £9.300 to and' is the launch customer for Whoever is <±osen will take
£12,000. the V2500 engine. owr from Mr Mortimer in the

: spring when he retires aged 64.

Judicial review appeal seven cleared

. j OF PERFUME
system may change
By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent Conspiracy charges against

AN alternative form of appeal for those refused Sii^
w
I|

I

^nHfion
B

f'ake^per-

leave to bring judicial review proceedings in fume racket were withdrawn

the High Court challenging the legality of admin is-
. Sd'oourt vSs^told.theJJirec-

trative decisions*-of Minister, Government depart- tor of Public ProsecutioiK had
. . , ... ... ... . , . „ decided there was wisumcieiK

raents or local -and public authorities is being agatnst them.

fconsidered by the Government. But five other men arrested

. . — - -- T’hic fyi-l I-JI ,» C cLr^rwr -OOlk* raided O- factory
:

-

1 " 1
.

5 SCron
j unit at the Trix»tv Business

O TATI FT1 FOR c"Uas
,

m from J"1*"- an^ cSotreV- Rotherhithc, «ml
Z JAXLiJ^U rUli other lawyers .or a proposal

“
iwd perfume making nach-

- m its Administration of boitles and other
• IN Justice Bill, now before materials, were further re-

.
. Parliament, that would re- manded on bail- until Fetb. 28.

roilVm mOVe the- existing right of - In court were : Airthmw^

SUN’ FRAUD ‘hc.cifeen to appeal to tho XSSFJSettiE&S.
Court of Appeal agaiost a »ncmp1o%ed. Of St Stephen <

-rpwo “ruthless-’ busi- refusal to allow him

. nessmen jailed vester-
t0 Jtidiaal review H«kncv; hd>- Pun. sa. *n aprouiii-

, J-- _ « ^ . proceedings. . - ifnL of Flo«Un»hire Lanr. Cliolcv
! day over J Spamsh ‘Villas

' S
, _ FL,-, Hert/onlhiro; J.id UdLid

"fraud ‘wer^Said bv Judge u
’faC

J

n5" Dunham, at. a toolmAcr. of

Tnmfs Bant nr havn Court of Appeal has led the Moilwunv Cio^e. Avic*hi»r>.. ani^-

“played on ttPedreamsof , gSTSSTi 'S'SSvS ^
people

.

wanting holiday SulXhl sien^ if Spposirion g-^JVuSST w-s

homes in the sun. - to removal -of the basic right of Geared of the Mine charsc were r

GcoiicE Dcsmonp. ' 4J. "of" appeal 'has led l ord Hailsham. Dtvidni Kachufa. ^. typesetter, of

Roman; Road - Moontnessing/ ^e ‘^rri ChMC?J‘»r- to consider ”°h"
Essex, and L&nns IV uxiams, possible alternative means of mother. v«-a. a. ai-u unemployed.
42, of Hall Farm Road. Ben- reviewing refusals. both of Amhurst Road. Haekuey;

fleeL were convicted at Chphm- „ Henriena Turner, -H. uiicmplmetl,

l

teiflw Cotutrf. cohering Sfrongest 'challengers fc£iiK
fo obtain cheques and money Although. the proposed aboli- Great Pei^- strecu niKiiun: John
^deception. . . _ titm is believed to have the sup- Sjj*
Desmond was jailed for three port of Sir -John Donaldson. svw«ncy, su, iir Broom hiu Drive,

years and williams, said to be Master of the Rous- and senior gi**ro». .

his • subordinater to two- yeara judge in the Court of Appeal, ; -

. .Mr -.Hubert -Dunne, pro- the proposal was criticised this
: securing, said the two men rah week by. other judges of the PFTTY flPFtfTR
a company called FirstHhe T.td. court. LiJi J. -1 v/x l iglu

I wrhirfi - advertised holiday In a reserved judgment on nntw-'T rrv
chalets on the Costa Dorada. Tuesday. Lord Justice Ackner. dKAW LLlf UV LK

Forty clients paid £7.000 each sitting with Lord Justice Slade
for villas at Mare .Nostrum. a*?° Lord Justice Purchas. iaid Cl,/lTHTV^
near Barcelona, but the site bad they were ** t^onbled,

’ to find
'-iUV Allllitr

no water, no drainage and vi Clause. 45 of thr Bill . npHv nffil
.er „.lin t

.

ir . a
elecfricity. The chairLs could removed -the right to renew a w
ofriv be used as store sheds, refusal of leave before the ^i^

,SwKr/
4cc ^ 4

Court nf Anneal mess social secretary was yes-
Mr Dunne sa:d 60 Firstline

.
... _ terdav senlcnced to three

clients who bu^t .Tfllw/ ot. . . an appeal against months' detention, deratme and
another site at Camping Sitges ****** bv separate conduct ba^^by
wore misled into believing they to grant

had a lifelong lease wfem m for judicial review n a

fact the company had only a 1 *>rd Jnstice Ackner
S^tence is SUbjeot to coiffinma.

three-year lease. said the case demonstrated verv ,
‘

. „
Desmond, siring evidence. n,cntS °f

said that when he took over
prcscnt " lcfc '

jL'£E?lSili 5J2*-
dcm«l

the Camping Sitgcs site feere . t?

'SKmST“JE‘£t£ PENSIONERS KILLED SSd 3
stantiy renewable. ’ Mr George BtishcH, 87. his

*aaiiaous wOHJKJmg.

When he acquired Hje Mare si«ter Mrs Sophie Fhik, B4, and The court martrai ticaiii that

Nostrum site be was ter -down Mrs Ida Coles. SO. all from 8 brawl between Hobson and

by his Spanish agent who look I Ethelburt Avenue, Swavthlmg. Petty Officer Enc Va«c<e fol>

his money and fc?h-d lo apply Southampton, were killed when lowed Hobson being asked m
for planning pi'rmissioii. iheir car swerved and crashed leave the mess at thr Nav>-\

Dc-m-.ond scid fm was cnnfi- inlo a shop window in South- mechanical training school at

dent that planning cony-iu arapton. It is lhousht Mr trousers which were thought

would be lurthcoming eventu- Bushel], the driver, had a heart inappropriate at a mess fun©.

Noonan bowed to public pres- said the smear was being spread
sure, and ordered a 'tribunal ot by opponents of Government
m<!airy- plans to end many controls over
The inquiry has led to the operation of local bus

further outcry and plans by services.
Iri* womens groups to join. “ Private

7
operators .ftin more

neighbours and friends of the than 40 ^er cent, of all public
Hayes family in a protest service vehides in the country
march today outside the public and have an excellent safety
hearing in ‘Tralee. record.” said Mr Ron Whittle,

, ... Former president of the councD.
Reduced to tears

After five days in the inquiry
witness box Miss Hayes was

Stricter safety

'Mile tor mde you are far
reduced to tears by tbe persist- less likelv to be hurt travelling
ence and personal nature of tbe in a bus or coach than you are
questioning bv Mr Martin Ken- in a private car.]'

nedy. senior counsel represent- But the council- seeks stricter

ing three police superintendents safety standards in its response
involved hi the hearings. to a consultation paper by Mr

1 The conduct of the murder Ridley. Transport Secretary,

squad detectives was first which forms the b»js of a Bus

brought into question in October Bill about to be introduced-

when Miss Hayes insisted that ,
While agreeing with many of

she was forced to confess to the Mr Ridley s plans, it fears mere
kilting of a babv which she said will he closure ahead for many

i

was wrongiv identified as her rural routes which are now sud-

own child. sidised out of profitable town

A public outcry followed Dub- roo*es-

lin newspaper reports of claims
by Miss Hayes and members of nirm ANTT " TON 9

her family that while detained rUGHLAJNU
by the police they were forced By Oar Transport
to make confessions. Correspondent

The police perisisted in try-

By Oar Transport
Correspondent

Track improvements

ing to prosecute Miss Haves, her 3}
,0^^Pre

fn

swjsa
tion of the Director of Public
Prosecutions.

Arrested family

After the stabbed baby was
found, police established that
MibS Hayes had attended a hos-
pital for post-natal treatment,
but bad no baby to account lor
it.

A fortnight later, police
called at n sports complex'
where Miss Haves worked as a
receptionist and took her to the
local station for questioning.
They went later to her borne
and brought in hr-r two
brothers, a sister and aunt.
Miss Hayes said that she

denied all knowledge of the
stabbed baby but agreed that
she had given birth to a son on
the family Farm in April. She
said that she put the baby in

3 bag and- dropped tit into a
pond on -the farm.

Some 72 hours later the
police had secured statements
from . the Hayes family enn-
fesrinc to the murder of the
stabbed baby. Miss Hayes was
charged with murder, and her
.sister, brothers and aunt were
charged with concealing the
death.

But blood tests showed that
the stabbed baby was group A.
while Miss Haves and a Inver,
sard, to be the father, were
both group O.

Miss Hayes bad insMed all

along that she had disposed of

her baby in a pond on the
Family farm. Police decided to
drag the pond and found the
body.

Police then claimed tba-t TVlKs

Hayes must have had sex with-
in 48 hours with two men and
become. pregif.t»t by both, giv-

ing birth to one baby bv each.

Medical evidence at file

hearing soggested that this

was possible, but extremely I

unlikely.

ELECTRIC DEAL
Balfour Beatty has won Ihe

first big contract in ihe L.vJi;

million British Rail scheinr to
electrify the East Cnast main
line From Tendon to Leeds,
Newcastle and Edinburgh.

tween Kingussie and Kincraig.
Previously there was a 75
m.p.h. limit

a chilly background in

DUCHESS

BRAVES
BLIZZARD

By Our Shipping
Correspondent

A ' BULLET-PROOF carA
escorted by police took

the Duchess of Kent across

Northern Ireland yesterday

to launch a ship after her

helicopter was grounded by

a blizzard.

She was cheered by workers
at tbe Hariand and Wolff ship-

yard in Belfast after her jour-

ney from Lisburn, County
Antrim.

The ship was the English
Star, 19.300 toos, the first' of

four refrigerated cargo liners

in a £75 million order by Blue
Star Line which has kept the

yard alive. However, the' shin

suffered a serious setback with
a £1 million fire in- the engine

room which will delay comple-

tion by' several months.

Most successful

Hariand -and Wolff is the

most successful merchant ship-

yard in Britain. It is not part

of British Shipbuilders, but is

State owned .via the' Northern
Ireland Department . of Com-
merce.

Before returning to London,
.the :

Duchess presented medals
to men who have served in the
Royal Ulster Constabularly in

the last. 15 years.

- During her stay, her third

since 1978. she also met several

young people in educational
groups.

The visit began on Tuesday
when the Duchess met the Sec-

retary of State. Mr Hurd, and
political and security figures.

building plan
FOR SNOW HILL

By Our Transport Correspondent
Commercial property develop-

ment wiK help British Rail build
the new- Snow Hill Station in
Birmingham, with two office
blocks to be opened on the site

this year.

Snow Hill used to be one of
Birmingham’s two main stations,
but was closed and the line
severed at. Moor Street several
years ago when Birmingham
New Street Station was rebuilt.
Now a new track is being laid
into what will be a. smaller
Snow Hill Station.
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Sooneror lateryou’llwishyouhada cellphone.
So itmay aswellbe now.

Whether in yphr ear or in your pocket
eellphories work just Eke the phone oh your
desk,so the benefits are obvious.
• ;Andtheyusethe CeUnetcellularsystem

It means a wide range of retailers
I

•’— -—
to^eftDm.andawidemiigerfpliones

;
Cellnet means coverage now within

the M25 area, and coverage of most major

towns and cities by the end ofthe year. •

once youve chosen.

Itmeans conference calling,which
probably makes.it better than the phone on
your desk.

At around £2 a day; can you afford not
to ring 01-200 0200 (or cut out the coupon) for
a list ofAccredited Retailers?

Accredited Retailers.

-

AUDP.E33

Cfellnsit !

Ln- — ^-g^^Nobody takesthe phone further]
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'tet'dav: in Parliament
6
Stop futile arguments

9

TAKES SWIPE AT ^i«ri

s* JT * >#

>;<

debate on ‘Social Harm’ in Post

PITS AGAIN I oUAiir Ml

DENIED
cuts says Labour

of

By WALTER ABURN Parliamentary Staff -

A CALL for Britain to take the lead in the

third industrial revolution was made by

the Earl of STOCKTON in yesterday's first
.

televised debate in the House of Lords. . .

Taking a scornful swipe at monetarist theorists,

be asked whether we were going to be in the revolu-

tion, playing a leading part, or whether we were going

to wait until- we all- -fell - - -- - - • •

t ^ > speech by Lord Cledwyn of
behind- Penrhos.

The United States was A group of men uo/urted

determined to press forward, IliSJrtL

4S^Sg3&*SJ5E
e

"Macmillan- Opposition motion

"We were "told they bad got Lord BESWICK opened, the
loo much debt and spent too debate from the Opposition
much mope;. - but - how could beaches by moving a motion
you have production unless you oatiing for economic and social

borrowed the money to pro- policies which would unite the
duce? he asked. nation and create employment,

“I don’t believe you pro- rather than
-i
ed
iSj

duce and then boirpw the- ^new
money—you borrow the-money - Welfare State.

.

-anrt ihea nrndur» ” - - motives of social respoasumny
;
aoa then proance.

* rad,er Aan eeJHVteresL
A new fear had somehow Constructive discussion was

<im: -up that- we ought to be required t0 get the widest pos-
afraid of the new industrial agreement on Govern-
revolution instead of pursuing

_ Sent policies which affected us
with all the energy we could. ^ he said?

A new law had been invented we had to consider the sort
that there wasr 00 difference bf sodety we would 'Kke to be.
between capital and income; -Jet ... „ r M
ns stop these futile and purely .

theoretical and academic eco- “8 policies, he condermed

nomic arguments. assumptions of infallibilrty

- - - - - — - - under Mrs Thatcher as the
. United effort • unacceptable face of democra-

-Id countries Jike Taiwan: and. ^<LpoverQIII1
5
n
\i” . t .

i.-North and South Korea y.ou. The pound had slumped to

could see more modern forms a m̂e low, while
> 'of' industrial production than J^°/

rn,
Ltrt c

aL *2..' ii?^
e

‘-you could see in Britain. m&x. For first time there

^ was a deficit in the overseas

i~
' *?

'

Jmwm. here—we trading account.
^raust be the leader w the con-. ,, , „ _,

voy: at any rate attempt to The Chancellor of the Es-

regain the leadership we have chequer had been massaging

had so long” ins accounts with oil-revenues
. , and the sale of national assets

Were we just skwly to sink vrorth millions of pounds,
like a great ship, or should ,, ^

t we make a determined, united Enormous sums couht ne

effort, putting as far. as we h sifd to build the countrys

could party aside 11 future, but the Prime Minister

iJ had said that taxes should be
* - There could be co-operafton ^ Was it not just possible
r*v

f" that somewhere some of our

...describe Jhe end. of this oen- Strike condemned
I .tury as. the beginning of the __
decline and faM of Britain but The Earl of GOWRIE, the

eras'the beginning of a new and Government’s Economic affairs

'glorious renaissance.” spokesman, condemned the

Lord Stockton's speech was
delayed briefly by^a noisy *»«* and unnecessary,

demonstration in the public “There is no winter of dis-

...jrallery 'in support of the content,” be said. “There has
miners, which' followed' a never been effective Pariia-

* - -

Lord STOCKTON: You
. borrow the money and. then

produce.

meotary support for the strike,

and there , is less and Jess sup-

port outside Parliament.”

.. The message .was that the
Government asd the nation
was not being defeated by a
largely Left-led public sector,
trade union.

Lord GoWrie said that though
the Government was confident
that its economic strategy
would produce growth and new
jobs, it recognised the special

problem of onemployment and
that the overall strategy was
not enongh by itself.

Maiden speech

For the Liberals, Baroness
SEEAR accused the Govern-
ment of being obsessed with
'monetarism. “It is because the
-Government is so dominated by
-this economic theory that it is

unable to graps the social and
political aspects of the problems
we face,” she said.

The Bishop of BIRMINGHAM,

'

the Rf Rev Hugh MonteBore,
making his maiden speech, said

it was sad to reflect that while
war united fihe nation and
brought out the best in people,

peace tended to make them self-

centred and brought out divi-

sions.

The . miners* strike was, at

least in part, an example of the
struggle between north and
south.

People needed to feel a real
sense of purpose and that they
were participating in a just
society.

Lord CLEDWYN of PEN-
RHOS, Labour leader in the
Lords, said a combination of
high unemployment and acute
insecurity had prompted the
miners' strike. The Govern-
ment had an obligation to draw
up an agenda by which a

settlement could be achieved.

" If both, sides can move
away from public rhetoric to

private negotiation a working
format could be agreed” he
believed.

Lord MONKSWELL, the
newest hereditary peer on the

Labour benches, who 'took his

seat in the Lords on Tuesday,
praised Lord Stockton’s analy-
sis of Britain's economic ins.

"Lord Stockton revealed a

fjfe

Bishop of BIRMINGHAM:
Need to Jtoel. .a sense of

purpose.

fairly shattering division. 1 was
brought up to believe that Con-
servative policies were always

wrong and the party was totally

united.

But -ray illusions are now
shattered because the Earl has
revealed To me, in glowing
terms, that the Tory party is in

fact terribly dmded,” he said.

The Bishop of NORWICH, the

Rt Rev Maurice Wood, praised

the Government for succeeding

in the battle against inflation.

He also praised the Govern-
ment's youth training scheme in

Norwich, which was resulting in

well over 50 per cent, of local

-youngsters finding work.

MEDICAL AID FOR
ETHIOPIA PLEA
A- plea to the Government to

send medical teams to Ethiopia
to combat the cholera outbreak
ravaging refugee camps was
made by Dr DAVID OWEN,
5 DP leader, during Commons
Question Time yesterday.

Mr Mertcokn Rifkiod, Foreign
Office Minister, replied that the

Government bad committed £14
miRkm in add to Ethiopia, and
.Mr . Timothy Raison, Overseas
Development Minister, would
give ‘careful thought to the

Best way thus could make a
contribution.

MONEY-SAVING

CALL REJECTED
A suggestion to cut costs

by sending overseas Foreign
Office. officials’ children to State

imftead of public schools, put
forward at Question Tkne by
Mr DALE CAMPBELL-
SAVOURS (Lab., Worirington)
in the Commons yesterday, was
rejected by Sir GEOFFREY
HOwE, Foreign. Secretary.

For many years the salaries

of officials in remote stations

bad been supplemented in this

way. It would be wrong to
make sue* changes “for the
narrow, bitter class reasons you
advance," he told Mr Campbell-
Savoiijrs-

By WILLIAM WEEKES
Parliamentary Staff

QLAIMS that the Govern-
ment and "elements”

within the Coal Board
wanted to prevent a nego-
tiated setdement of the

- miners’ strike were made
in the Commons yesterday
as Labour MPs again de-
manded cTi emergency
debate on the dispute.

Two applications were turned
down by the SPEAKER. Mr
WeatberiU, who reminded the
House of his earlier remarks
that there should be a debate
at an appropriate moment and
when it would be helpful to a
settlement.

As before, he said that the
requests did not meet the
criteria for an emergency
debate.

'
* Observation of reality *

Conservatives protested nois-
ily when Mr ROBERT CLAY
(Lab., Sunderland N.) appeared
to predict fresh disorder on tbe
packet lines if miners believed
there was not going to be a
negotiated settlement.

“That is not a threat,” he
responded. “ It is an observation
of readily.

“People who believe Parlia-
ment does not give a damn
about what happens have noth-
ing eise left to resort to."

Mr Clay, in his application
for a debate, accused tbe
Government and Coal Board
“hawks” of being determined
to prevent negotiations on any
conditions.

By way of evidence, he cited

the meeting on Monday
between members of the N UM
and Mr Ned Smith, the Coal
Board director-general of indust-

rial relations, which, he said,

lasted from 12.55 to 5.25 p.m.

Discussions ‘ useful

'

Though both sides signed a
minute saying tbe discussions

had been useful, the miners’
representatives were greeted as

they left the budding with the

1 pjn. edition oF the London
Standard quoting Mr Michael
Eaton, tbe Coal Board spokes-

man, as saying the talks bad
failed.

“ It is clear that a senior

official oF the NCB, who must
have bad authority from the
Government, bad effectively

told the Press that these talks

had failed even before they
started.”

The other application for an
eroergenev debate was made
by Mr GEOFFREY LOFTHOUSE
(Lab., Pontefract and Castle-

ford). who accused the “public

school punks ” on the Tory
benches of taking a “sadistic

pleasure’.’ on,. the plight of the
- miners, J

Bv PETER PRYKE Portinmeutary Correspondent

T^HE rigorous financial targets for the Post

A
Office set by the Government were

responsible for a closure programme which

would cause serious social harm Mr JOHN

SMITH, Shadow Industry Secretary, said in

the Commons last
’

mAs a substantial proft of

- about 12 million this year.jwere
night.

being required to make an

The elderly and disabled increased profit.

would be particularly vul-

uerable, he said. vices to indulge in a major cost

The demand that counter^
services should show a higher 5^^
profit had led to the possible

This was « at a time when,

closure of 7B mam post ^ are under pressure be-

offices and 900 sub post cause the Goveromen* is re®oov-

offices, he said. mg business From d^oMMlier
rpp&nc of paying pensions.

Mr GEOFFREY PATTTE, ^ _
Information Technology Minis- Greater efficiency

ter denied rhat .{*?* 1

Denying that the Government
targets were responsible for

for the closures,
the closure programme, which r«p^DieroT^

i, concentrated on urban areas. Mr «-
He argued that the existing quire<j to reduce its real unit

network, with a total of 1,567 ^oshs.
main and 21,000 sub offices, was ^ greater efficiency
cxccssiveand nut dta.| Office,

with shifts in population. ^ not actually require a

Mr Pattie said that rationali- p«rk-np in profits.

sation was needed so that the Government had been
Post Office could finance tech- Post Office’s
nologicai innov^ns such as

automatic cash dispensers.
dbe statutory social

Rigorous targets obligations,

Mr ft?eld£fy md Sed“™uJd
condemning the Government’s

ooporhinity to arrange
financial pohcies towards tbe ^p

e
f p̂n nSahbours to

Post Office, asked why closures for frienife nejgmiu^

were necessary when a profit of collect their payments,

up to £110 million was likely The Post Office’s response to

this year. new competition was reflected

Tbe reason was the new of^aoft^

gS&'sBsar4 pb“
Post Office its costs pins a two fop colter automation,

per cent, profit margin for tts Rut this could not be done

work for Government depart* if it was tied to a “^yorK
ments. which was now in excess Ot tne

jgf sr«w« trXLM
Post Office. Counter services, toepasr.

desjnte the fact they would He pointed out that in the last

Howe snub for Euro inquiry

By Our Parliamentary Staff

rpn.F. Government wouldx
not co-operate with

the European. Parliament’s

inquiry into alleged police

brutality during the

miners’ strike. Sir

GEOFFREY HOWE,
Foreign Secretary, made
dear in the Commons
yesterday.

“ We will not co-operate with

inquiries on subjects outside

the European Parliament’s res-

ponsibilites. That includes
police matters.” he said. .

Mr TEDDY TAYLOR fC,

Southend £) urged the Govern-

ment not to co-operate with
“ bands of so-called Enro M Ps
descending on this country to

investigate matters of purely

domestic interest like the con-

duct of the police during the
miners* strike."

1 Scant respect’

The Foreign Secretary said it

was deplorable that the Labour
party had allowed this matter

to be dragged onto the floor at

Strasbourg with scant respect

for the authority of the House
of Commons.

M Ps PROTEST

OVER STRIKE

By Our Parliamentary Staff

rnORY MPs complained
A

in the Communs yes-

terday about the with-

drawal of services in thej*

own post office, part o r a

London-wide strike coinci-

ding with the debate on

counter closures.

Mr JAMES PAWSEY Rr

Ruflby and Kenilworth!

the
8

Speaker, Mr Beruani

WeatheriH, that the strike had

seriously impeded M Ps in their

duties.

Mr Weatherill said that he
hoped the withdrawal of ser-

vices would not recur.

But Mr HARRY EWING
YLab. FaUcirk E) criticised com-
plaints about what was only a

temporary closure. The closure

programmed would cause great

inconvenience to hundreds of

thousands of people “ on a per-

manent basis."

five years of the Labour Gov-

ernment, 1.140 post offices had
closed compared with 734 in the
last five years of the Conserva-
tive administration.

Mr Smith said that for many
communities post offices played

a vital role, in the administra-
tion of the social security sys-

tem, and a place where the

elderly could meet friends and
neighbours as weH as collect

their pensions.

* Relentless process *

. The closures were part of a

relentless Government process
of increasing unemployment
and reducing public and com-
munity services simultaneously.

Two Conservative back-
benchers criticised the dosur.e
proposals. Mr RICHARD
ALEXANDER (Newark! said

the decision to dose two sub

offices in his constituency was
“a disgrace.”

“It is a decision taken
against the dear evidence of

hardship for the least fortunate

people — those least able to

cope, those who need help

most” It was a decision that

“should not take .place in a

caring civilised society."

The Labour morion was de-

feated by 348 votes to 208.

Government majority 140.

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

3: Consolidated Fund Bill, all

stages; Prosecution oF Offences
Bill, ettee; Fishing Vessels
(Acquisition and Improvement*
(Grants) (.Arndt! cheme; Agricul-
ture and Horticulture Grant
Scheme; Food and Environment
Protection Bill, report

HOUSE OF COMMONS
25®: Rate Support Grant

(Scotland) Order; Rating of Indus-
try (Scotland) Order.

. .

BUN-ON (mtohnuri return)
MMl. SEMI - DISPLAYED
with lira at wufte nxico.
tndanto or double- Mna
capitals XT -50 Dtr line.
White nuct e enuged
per line taken. In MtalUoa
In ttgr toxt.

SITUATIONS VACANT
DISPLAYED HonOn a doe

rule, with irae erne, end
block*— £54 per aingle
column centunatra- Mini-
mum 3 Miale column
centimetre* - Do not
oremr under a tlnafllrt
heeding.

' INSURANCE
To get. FREE LIST of INS.
VACANCIES (General or LUel.

SAUDI ARABIA - - •

Retrained for note aawuaemeet i

contract:—
ASSISTANT HARBOUR
MASTER, c. £&5, 750-

MASTER. FC certificate. 9 yn.
port on*- experience.

CARGO SUPERINTENDENT,
c. £17,050. fir* mete SG
certificate, a yre experience.

SAFETY OFFICER, c. £17.890.
IMnlami (n Industrie! safety or
similar. 5 yn experience with'
port/ marine background.

All above poRtJoM cany 5
leave* p.*.. free food, accom-
modatloa end medical cover.
Barfiekw (difue.
Write with Ml c.». hud unalj-
Hcations to S.A.14S7S, Doily
Triegropb. E.C.4.

. . Thorpe Park.
Cficrwey. Sorrey.

'SEASONAL STAFF
eoupht ror all hreu of tW» family
leisure nark ror 1985 season,
commencing 5.1s* March.
Students conddered. also those

ACCOUNTANT/
BOOKKEEPER

required lor on lndroendmi
Day School lor Hon with over
800 pupa*- A single handed
position requiring Wide experi-
ence at manual acconnirng
practice*. Including pay _ roll,
iPreferred age range 40-50.*
Would those Interested pUmw
write for further details Un
own, hunditTltlDBl In—
David Glytme. bursar.

TEMPORARIES
ACCOUNTANTS
AUDITORS AND
BOOKKEEPERS

Wp t»w for experiment!
Nell. Contact Beryl Lougb.
Dunlop * BMlrmch CROC. Cooa.1
on &1-M3 0977.

FACTORY MANAGER
KING KUK BAND TOOLS

We need a manager for our
ladory. Mainly assembly, peck-
aging. Mores. Greet Scope lew a

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

KINGS 'CROSS TO £10.000
The, company operates over 100
bed ban larougnoat tbe UK.
Continuing expansion Has creeled
(fie peed tor nn accountant with
previous lOnmurdal experience
to participate in all iiptcts of
unsocial and muuaguneui
accounting within a small
droanment.

Tbr company is In tbe process
of compulcrldng Its new and
the successful oppUcant will plsy
an active rots In ibb develoo-
inent. Loan itrnn pro•pacta- ora
excellent.

Please anPly In writing vrilb
n InH C.V. to I. Goodman
F.C.A., Heelamat Boldlngs
PLC.. 45. Ball* Street. LondonM 9EF.

Cbcnsev 10V928I 63653.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
Middlesex £12.230 plus Car

Tbe company, port ot well
known briu»b crimp, designs
and insulin pneamauc ana elec-
tronic control

,
systems lor

advanced industrial p. octrees.
It Has a turnover approaaUng
JSZ mliunoa.
To* position reports to tne
General Manager and wHfi the
assistance M a small sun. w
respouibie ' for nnanctal and
management accounts plus
I Untied company secretarial
daHas.
uauo. doles aboold be qualified,
or haatrilf. wUh rvlevenl hmi).
rare and the personal ovalities
to gain and keep tne respect or
colleagues end

.
ccmlntmte fo

commercial ucdskure and com-
pany success.

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE

ADMINISTRATION AND
MANAGEMENT

Opportunity In edmfnistratfOD
and management lor literate,
numerate. Jntriijnenr person
wbb gtad orqap bring obDItv lu
brip g sdminMrrlan trade
associations and oraunbring n-
hibitkmx. Experience with
accmmlancy, - oampiners. trade
sssodatnm secreta rial porti or
PobUc relntioiK would be use-
ful. Small private firm based
in Surbiton, Surrey. In tbe
Hr* instance send full C.V. In
A.A.14800. Dally Telegraph.
EC*.

log to.experience.
. fall

Apply In writing wllb toll

r.\. to Simon Bore*. Hallwii
Swrdl* H*n* Ud. 35- The
Creoffnl. Lcalbertomu. Surrey
KT23 BOV-

IN DIFFICULTY T

Allow our uniqiw career goW-
soco rotirvc to help (FfM
to unemptoved adults Uvhtg near
Crevdo.U- Tel. 01-654 USDS.

NEW YEAR!
NEW CAREER!

START UW .Nenr Vepf wflb *
clear wvne of purpose and dim-

-rioni .tvnert Career Guidance
for all naes. Tree broebura: • -»««.%..:
01*959 3452 16 lines, £4 h[*)-

18. Jermyn Si. Loadon. 5WI.
Tel. 01-459 6171. Roc. Cans.

"/ ACCOUNTANT
CEJ2B00

ASHFORD, KENT
A smil' raaoulacturtofl eompny.
with markflR abroad, and in lbs
U.K. have a meaner [or a Qnatf-

^ri^pooSSe*
*

*kir all recounting
procedures of tb* eotmunv.
dntlea inriude preparian annual
asvulsf bodgef; nuifW of
comooier produced WdfW
general. ndoilblgtranDU of nslurle*.

pension fund, etc*
You should be * C

b

artered^.or
Certified Accopntnni pr«ertbH
with 3-4 yeart^ commercial

^ NadhiBi WJUMJrs
at PER- Loudon Road. »*aid-
Mooc, KrO-

Coa>m«TrMadtKlfy/Prprro'Joa

accountancy
A FREE VACANCY UST
Rlcbord

,
0«wa

sotarieit to nJS-600-
pftEEPOST fcomla. ECjjRSAA-

!teL.: 01-588 8^i

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS FOR
TEMPORARY
ACCOUNTANTS
AUDIT STAFF
BOOKKEEPERS

WdMM umrfc 'fOr all .levels

at stall In Lobdun
_
and tte

Bnren CoraWe* - » • readable.

NOW.1 •

ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL

63-85 MOORCATE E.C.2.

14. Cr"-S?S®
S -

6TPEET.

- In.- GLEM Bf16 .
'

STAG VICTORIA*

01-630 ’9606. „ _ .

' 110. strand. W-C.Z.
01*240 693S„, ,

Marking SI -521 ISlscroyoun— ii-tSSCBOYDOI*..
EALING
GUILDFORD
ll*RROW
KTNG5T07f
RKAHINT.
SLOUGH

4H44&
Ol.sts 4fSS

01-0495 *4*”?
Ol-JtAS d=ll
'01*541 4555
0754
07S5 35939

tewpokaries
sass

1ansragS& sst ssssnA*?-*-

1.17. 50il a rear. The spnolu*.
meat trill fir tnWtllr lor Sir
tears. Longer ierra prtiqjccis

will depn ou l» sucows. • •

Further BamcvlarS » M
nMiltri from Tb» RnUru.
The Ualnndir.. 142
9 IT. miDtiM refrrence number
117137. C«K»fl dale .„!<«•
appundom 15 February. 1985.

DAIJER/ROIWEY'
GROUP OF COMPANIES

1 EXPORT MARKET lU.VACfR

The DalcrlRownrr CiW gl
Corapanori wtth tfl ap^m an
Ixpwt Manaiwr lor iWr hey
iViMRii Buropeun Morfccr-

Reportirtp to Tbe E*nort.
Markeunu .Manager, Ibe wiedere- 1

lot euadMale will be responsible
Mf tbe profitable raafMlljn W a
wide rum# «>1 high oaolltv fine

•rts, ’traobtr and 1/anii^g
proenm. 10 esdmtw uarOoai
ds'tlbttTOra. .

•'

CaflJldjri* nMl bare rwri-
e*icr sa ucCioh convmer pood*—
Ideally «o ovsswn «h*r»rot*irs.
A knowR-dpr ol tbe art material
nr similar

.
utdiutry a preimpn.

rtatiRi In Frrert • andlor
German it nmentlal.

Attractive remnuwaHon ln-

clmltnn eiceUrot fringe benefit',
Relocetisn exp#osr» vrin be
aetuijrted +then .

ajwojwlafj*.
WriSe in the flr»- lulan-c »>i«h
c.<. aa.i dri.ih rf .airrroi *ai.*.r>

l v F-vnort MaihriTirq ManaTrr.
Daler , nwarv Cron*i. PO B11
30. DracJuseJl, Reritablrt. RG13
4ST.

HanHUll. Todmurdeu. Lanes.
OL14 5IY.

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT?

You have uo doubt seen vacan-
cies for Financial Management
Consultants advertised and have
perhaps wondered whal exactly
ibis entails.
la a jot of eases It means sell-
ing LUo Assurance, Fensious,
and. Investment Plana. However
a> Allied Unmbrcw Fmoacla!
Management It means a lot
more.
Wr are In oaJqae pod Ikm to

1

oiler our clirnu a complete
imograied range of finaodaJ ser-
vices mctadino Portfolio Man-
uaemvai and Banking Services.
Cmtsunuli w« require people
of Integrity 10 train tor a
career In ibis wider apbere or
financial Management Consul,
lanes
Wa consider trained totally pro-
lemlouai people crucial 10 our
future success.
Tel. Loudon and Home Coun-
Ues — Mr Richards 01*637
7300; SuIUbery aud South West—__Mr Harrison-Alien 0723
530821; Warrington us North
Wre* —

i Mr Tarleian 092S
575511; Yorkshire — Mr Bur-
row 0V04 643511: Teesside and
Nnrti East — Mr Mackenzie
06*2 769965; Scotland — Mr
emeus 0382 234aa; Essex and

MEDIA SALES
ErcUtau Prow* medium £10,000

Post OSes. QTV la a point of
ajtvariiMnq moeHum looeccd

In 500 of Britain's fiasleu biuu
Btreere. la oners oust ePecttwi
ulrtMM to PaUooal TV adver-
ciscts. If ba* uolaue media
bcoclile. cxeellrnt ctrsUbOUj and
bus attracted an Impressive u«t
oi sacbficd osioom, we gm
an mimuoIu HUapnin to
Help build sa oar aucams to
dale.
Me w she will receive a Mob
yalary, ucdlnl cnmmiMan.
company, cur and the satisfaction
of .wurfcfag In a Ugb growth
buutwss. Prevloiis experience of
ad* pin Itentmt asfes la OM
Important.
U van are a successful salespmos mvUm a Jnrati stmtieatae
ben plAua vend brief derails M
your career to dale tend a day-
time telephone number) tot

lain Herbertvon.
Just Outre QTV Sale*
1 oaytord Road.

. London W1B MV. .or tetcpooBe VI- -« UblS (or re
WPlkaMo form.

NEW YEAH, NEW JOB

W» are lookinn for S Maple
who «vant io puke IMS ths
bent earner nnvo ibry'vc ever
made. Yon muni be dynamic,
ambnious and work well In a
comprtilive and nnirldy cXpand-
mg busmens eavlroamrdt . Be-
words win be high lor suc-
ccmfal apnliuula who Should
tie 23 + For details, pfians
Siam Toogood or MiciueJ

da 01-240 5033.

MOTOR VEHICLE
DISTRIBUTORS—

SCOTLAND

PARTS MANAGER
Our cileiM. Macrae and Dick
Ltd. H ah old evtahlMicd and
fiioWv rrvprclid group ul morar
dblrlbnrort covering lb# North
and North ol Scaflan.1. '

Tbe coauurry wishes io uppoiot.
s Irens Manoorr to tike control
nf their asrporste parts whole-
salliig opi-railuu basnl at Ukit
new brad outer U> incenrns
which has a parts turnover IB
ekeees of.£l-3M per annum.
covr:inf| Jagu.it. Aulhn I'.DIff
Laiid-ltovet. rielnht Rover opd
Rotis-Rovce IrancMwa.
AppUcann mukt have a sonnd
knowledge of parts managementm tbe malar trade aud of
cnmouiertaed inventory control
nStems- He or Sir inUK have
a firm commitment in ports
maikri nq egpnnried by excr-lien1

tMStomrr Service.
Ag# rang# 50/45. The salary
aru frtnue tomcats are cicel-
Iriti.
Amme al ions whl be created In
msdenee and nmblns passed
toaarelteam witfiout nrrmw
sion. Plena# telcpbane nr write
to Pefrr Udtoll qaotlag Rc>
NO MC/505.
MOTOR TRADE SELECTION
Km# House, 8T Rrprat fitntrt.

Loadab VV1K 7HF
l«l; 01-734 6699

THORPE PARK.
CHEATSEY. SURREY.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT
OPERATIONS MANAGER
To assist In supervising tne
Operations Department lor tbe
1085 umds. crmimractoiB 1st

March.
Previous leisure Industry o»d
staff management experience es-
sential.
Contact Mrs Jane Barley. Per-
sonnel Officer, now. for Rumor
itoitis. talent Sport Ui..
Thorpe Park. Staines Road,
Cfiertsey. surrey- Tel: Cbert-
wy >095281 62655.
WORK STUDY/O A

,

M»busi-
ness imlyib required. —
08405 5885.

IS YOUR FOOT ON •

THE RIGHT LADDER ?

Enjoy the rewards at a, Mobil
successful sain career In. lbs
blgb-tedb business Mtiupmnl
mdostry. _
Our client Is a top-performing
. ouipany wilb an enviable repu-
tatlosi fur providmg talented
people wnh the opportunity to
enjoy the find-ctoas traiauH
and highly competitive Modncta
needed in prepare theta tor a
itslkdc tocome ad

£25~£3Q,Q0Q P.A.
CunUuaiDg evuilaa will pro-
vide early priuoUim oppor-
tunities aud the chance to .work
with Increasingly sophisticated
products tn tbe fields or both
data processing and telaeom-
DlnfilcatkiDS. Ideally, you
should ba aged between 21 and
50 vrith a sound educational
baefcorotwd. but mtwt

.
partl-

cuiurb you must be .able .to
dmonstTflic a rapacity lor
amsbtcpt iKTfqi utance and a
high tneSMirr of personal drive.
Make 1985 a very special

year for you by ringtuq Roy
-Norris « Oneslas# Manape-
ment, for an Informal discus-

sion NOW oa 01-439 9241.

lULDnc MHilta* MBS..

SET VfflV S3:
faratth for perm- + con* poms
in JUradL + Tlocnr_ Coon-
tier. 01-748 0007. Rostand

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
reomre r*perience4 rem-
forced. concrete design engi-
neers tn control stractural
projects In their

.
LdMCB

ofBcee. Good salaries mid
benefits by negotlattoo. Ajg>ty
vl h career details to Partner-
xhlo Sreretan. Claris
Nicholls 8 Marcel. Galena
House. 8-50 Galena Road.
Hinmierpitiltii W6 OLT. _ _

INSTRUMENTATION/
ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING

Qualified and experieuced
system I cotdrol engueers are

required 10 Uoiliute ibo cen-
iroJIed UMRbu of Hie com-
pany aetjyitlas.

, . ,

Three activtiieo are related to
the oil nod gas prodncuonf
distribution, water trcatmeutl
drtlrlburion. process Control and
installation eugineorbig Hditsi-
rtes-
Appllcuts who can demonstrate
sapcrtenCB to deston. manulac-
tnre pad Bold UmaJlailaa ot
projects from quotation through
to comm batoning

.
IDeluding

financial control and docnoiep-
talloo should apply to Joto Bro-
Ject tsama nin-eotiy busod al

Ewell, nr Bosom, shortly re-
locating io Croydon, Surrey-
ExceUent rareer praamts,
salary cooimensurais with
aKpsrieocs and quaflacatJons.
Full C-V. and references to:
Mr R. l_ Day—Dlrecior.

l.C-E. Peirocbeinlcal
Eaginerrlug Lid.

2, Cbeam Road.
Ewell.
Xotoh,

Surrey KTI7 18P.

MANAGER-
QUALITY ASSURANCE

£ Nreotiebio
Opportunity occur* at a sector
level tor a profeseioosl engineer
with experience to tbe njdd of
Qualify AJSUXtinoe in an RAD
envuomnent io .estamtab and
lmMemmit affective, economic
sysUm* to achieve and monitor
compliance with appropriate
national standard* and ^otber
engineering procedures, codes of
practice roe. w comply vrith

DEF STAN 0531- _
Competitive salary and excellent

Applications to the Fersonnel
Minaocr. ERA Technology Uml-
ed. Cleere Road. Lcatbertiead.

ELECTRONIC KNUtNKEM8. Sal-
ary to£ia.000 P.a- to wqiiary totia.uuup.a- to wura rrtEMnrrt'

saBmsTs
tor work to customer support,
hardware, software sad tatt-
ing- Applicants should be
HSD or degree qualified en-
gineers. Salary depends on
run pOfeltlfM and experience.
For details and to apply, writs
or telephone; Colin Morgan.
Morgan Recruitment and
Selection. 3s. Mosmtm Stiver.
Ipswich LP1 1HQ. TcU 0473
54302.

siaummm

AEROSPACE
ELECTRONICS

Analoous. Digital Microproces-
sor iH/Sofmarel RF Mlcrowasc
lor DesIDcv lest. Systems _ln
Coturns- sonar Rada CW. For
FREE GUIDE lei. STS Recruit

AIRCRAFT ENGINEERS
Join the High Dollar earners

overseas. He have immediate
open Inos for people In tbe
lollow tog disciplines:

STRESS ENGWOn

S

STRUCTURES DESIGNERS
(Uaison exp. mefuli

N.C. PROGRAMMERS
13. 4 end 5 Axial

<AfC engine parts)

ELECTRONIC DE9IGM
ENGINEERS

fAnalog /digital circuital

WEIGHTS ENGINEERS
FLIGHT TEST ENGINEERS

iF-A.A. backarooBd re
dvanlsan

MECHANICAL DESIGNERS
fH»d. *c >

PRODUCTION PLANNERS
ISthrei met el pnrtsl

IMrrir. end Huldi

If you have over four tun’
rurrrpl e,\nrrlrnr.r In env qf tfi,

above UiaelnMu'-s. ple-ir forward
rvtotar Immediately la:

LPt. ^GINFERWr. SERVICES
Suite 5. 71. D\lirrd Atrert,

London. WTR lRIl.
irl. 01-454 3777-

OFFICES WORLDWIDE.

CONTRACT PERSONNEL
UKIOraum: Onshore foaabora

CleH Eoglnrere; Sllr Cmlneeni;
Planning En*tv#vi%. OaiertoHeal
FSHfttr-wi : Tritmorarv Wortm
Fmiturere: MnieriMg Eitgfneetn:

LitWlpy Tnctnurlnna- Del it; f
Ustina Ortnigb «tn*n ; Lard Sur-
taorv omiwiriPfini Control
FnntoPrrvfSufT-sror-1 - Ednlgrrrigg
Sniman: _ HvdnmnpMc Suri
vejrors:

.
Starve* Tetamictane;

CartouronWc Drambtsibpa ; Geo-
Irxticol orsonbi-nwn.
\Vr are cnrrrmiy updailmi our
reulsUt, pUrefifi fnreard cummi
C.V. or apply tor an appuroUtut
nrnn. _ _
Project Trtjimcul Sreririw
IJnCm. ClrtoUnd Ilcnne. Ora-
load Sli«.. Darlliraioa. Co.
IMffmni. 1*11 ‘.’Nu iU'JSi
31523 uceumt Agency,

JOHN TAVLOR A SONS
(Consulting Engineer*

wf*b to recruit

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS

foba Taylor * Sons are tutor-
national coaMiiino cr.glnren wtio
undertake Lhe design and super-
vIrion Of large project*, or met

-

Mil* la the arid* or aewoae
irestmem aud water supmy an-
<i luerring.
vjcanci s exist in our London
Office lor too electrical engin-
eere. Successful appjicanfy wlU
loin proirct teams and will be
rcuulred io demonstrate exserl-

ff!?,.1" * Mu ol Um lal-luwiDg : -V—
power System Deslpn
Maine Cootrul Gear for FLind

Variable Speed Applies-
nona

Timramentation and Coomu
BuMtom£lc" UltJodlM

»aje Load and Standby Power
. Generstmn Systems
Applicants should possere an gg.
Binrating degree suid if not sl-

[“J* CbarJenrd Engineers shouldbave me necessary quallficatlona
achieve ebar-

lered status In dug coarse. AppII-

o»SLMd Brf2?”d ,Q VMfE

JJPP.
1Irartoni *'ln

B,
wS?I|ig .ccnm- I SJ?*™

™ Personnel Manager.
j0

5lvT.*
,lorJ Sons.

A£rtHr,ry House.
ArUUrrv Row.

London, 5W1P 1RY.
Telephone: 01-32C 7050

ENGINEER SURVEYOR
Reoulred ror Iruun-ctlon or nrre-

uworlainif niKlianiCa] and elp c -
frlrdl glint.
Vacancire In many arras in
Uih, with an -shorn and over.
•TO* apparlumiln erellhble.

ffiSSl
1°™ *« 'nvll#d imm

<ttiJlMi.il afit* eSTtivIeuend i>.
nlut* bnrvejons. fnr barb fullun i part -i jin employment.
Wpuin panlcularly suit rtrlym.rm.
v**i in: Divisional Mam«ar.
Sts-v litoMTlIan bcnrICrs Tbil-
isi. Iiuu Divlsloa. Vi“-Sl
Lrinihia Rond, _ Camberley

,

Survey GUIS 3HQ. “

FIELD SALES
ENGINEER
QUARRY AND

CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
54-40 preferable experienced
^totaele wilt MeProres aprf
Slsii stWie. '.lading Oiielllv
Produrtn iDltnducril lu UK maD'
yr-uy. Based WN Loudon areii
hut prepared irueel frequently
ihmioiKHit UK.
Aurorflre Nlan, nnod pmroeef*,
o#n«ioii scheme, i. amo-inv car.Wjw wllr r-E-1 48540. Dell*
Telegraph. E.C.4.

The vKnmful ctntfrdxtr mm
will hati- a BSc or IJND In
Electrical Laplflrerlng end b*
aged bviivsed 50-45. wDf be fully
r*-g>nntihle lor oro-mlcing and
«du-duuoa me comntittfonitM v i

!a?i-W,f-
sr,Uo“ ‘*00,,*«

to iddJUou io suciervtttiM] 0p to
30 Englncen be wpl lake on
lurflve part lu tbe actual (Tup.
rnlfdoalng syqrtt liseir ami bs
fully owwrr of tbe ueeeaaaiy refere
nrocxtlirrEa.

Bacrllent cchUBUom of employ,
mem Inrimta irec food .on
ncrommoihillaa. oonwaar cir
and ekfeUrm )ror# #o«Unn«rt.

T® J!m Luwudra
nn <n*549 6080 or write vrithMl rv to" Rkhvd Bronk. BUd
Partners, Gouoli House. 07 Eden
Street. KMorion upon Ttmmn.
*^7X7. f Any).

'{'^"''yraqiibed for con-anjs.wum-nts in di| ares*. t>i
.Jyaii# * 4»eoc.m” liJ

1 '

An>"““‘’
,Ke ' ,'f=' sbdniui!

ci^’6*U^s
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Don't be deceived by that familiarTransit bonnet line:
;

beneath it lurks an economic mirade.

The first-ever direct injection diesel developed specially

fbrthe medium van. Test drive it, and you'll be so impressed by
thewaythe2.5 litre Di movesyou could well misswhatdoesn’t
The fuel gauge.

THE COMPETITION CANT COMPETE.
Even in mixed driving, semi-laden, Ford calculate a one-

tonneTransit Di is capable of36 mpg*
Over 25,000 miles - less than a year's driving for many

"trunking" vans - such miserly thirst makes the Di about£150
cheaper to run than the next best fuel efficient van on the

market
It really is like havingevery eighth gallon free.

It's also like havingyour cake and eating itSo simple is the

new engine that it cub overheads as well as consumption: so
effident is it that all the familiardrawbacks of diesel van
operation are removed ata stroke.

MORE POWER FROM LESS FUEL
Gone isthe glow-plug, the waitingand wondering about

ignition. Gone, too, is the ponderous two-stage combustion

process of indirect injection, which blows so many unbumt
hydrocarbons outthrough the exhaustand gives diesel its

'’smelly" reputation.

• The development by Ford of ‘’swirl" technology (see dia-

gram) enables faster;morethorough mixingofairwith fuel, and
their combustion a split-second later in the one place where

energycanbetranslateddirecilyinto

itput-

The piston crown.

Youfeelthebenefitswherethey

count most under your rightfoot

and in yourwallet

Forwhile the Di sips lessthan

any comparable diesel, itrevsmore
freelyand develops maximum
torque higher in the powerband
At the same time careful choice

ofgear ratios means that itdrives

and accelerates likea petrol

engine.

WHAT'S A GARAGE?
—

—

1
It's no quicker into the garage

however

Simple oil and filterchanges at

6,000 miles,and majorservice intervals

only at 12,000, make the Di as cheap

to run as it is to fuel.

More than £130 million has been

invested by Ford in givingthe Di its

unique blend ofeconomy with perfor-

mance, so it's hardly surprisingthe

others have some catching up to do.

With fuel the price it is, though,

can you afford to wait?
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FORD TRANSIT
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Mpi FORD CARESABOUT QUALITY.

*Ftiel economyfiguresarean average ofthe ELA urban cycleand
a constant 56mph.and bothperformanceand fueleconomyare
measured and calculated by Ford Motor Company Limited in

line with EEC procedure 80/1268/EEC, or manufacturers

published figures.
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Basedin Canada,BNR (Bell-Northern Research?

enjoys a considerable international reputationfor .

incorporating advanced software engineering with

the latest digital electronic technology. Since
opening our first European RA D laboratory in -

,

Maidenhead lastyear, business growth in the U.K.

'has been remarkable.

We are Currently developing international versions

of Northern Telecom's digital PABXsand urgently
requireiexpexlenced professionals to help us _
sustain our present rapid growth rate. Excellent' -
opportunities are now available for people with

7 "

demonstrated experience in the following
cfiscipjines:

Software designers
With knowledge of one or more of these areas:

.

• systems software
• realtime systems
• calf processing
• maintenance systems
• distributed processing

: • packet and circuit switched data
• voice/data network design
• network signalling systems
•international telecommunications standards.

.

Communication system and features festers

You vwlEcreate, automate and apply applicable tests

to ensure the qualityofsoftware and hardware
releases, andprovide testing support to software

*

designers.A BSc Or equivalent experience in either

a hardware or software testenvironment ts needed

Product simulation specialist

You will.update and maintain a central office

hardware. 2-4years experience m hardware testing

and maintenance is essential.

VMsystems specialist

To write new software tools and software support
[•TTW ;kilt’ iTTTi’i i’i SCI •< Ji fTfTi iTl

systems,
:

instaff and update software, provide
on call problem solvingandMbmistion services
to users.

•' ***•
"'IS’"

!
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Hardvuaradevelopment engineers
We are lookingfor engineers with3 years design'

experience and knowledge of:

.

• digital switching systems.
.• digital circuits .

.

m analogue/digital conversion and PCM
• analogue interfaces .

• transmission systems . . . :

Development data base specialist

To beResponsible for all functions relating taData
'

Base mahagementand systemssupporttoehd
users. A knowledge^ CP-CMS running under .

VM-SP is essential .
• '

\
'

Managec-ooivpiiteircentre

Youwillmanage a staff of5 in providing service to

both internal and external users. Seven years of
date processing experience, knowledge of
mainframes and CP-CMS running under VM-SP
softwareis required.

Telecom design engineers- -

To define the evolution oftelecommunications
networks in the areasof

:

• voice/data network design and interfaces

• PABX/PSTN switching systems
• network signalling systems -

• network planning
•International telecommunications standards

Qualifications
Unless otherwise stated,you should have an
honoursdegree in computer science, electronic

engineering or the applied sciences.

Salaries are extremely competitive and reflect

.creative contribution.

.

Please forward your C.V.Id:

Manager,Human Resources,
BNR Limited/
Dept M110/'.
St Mary's House,
17St Mary'sWalk;
MaidenheacLBerkshire SCS1QX.

ADVANCED El^j^ONfC.COMTONENTS

»ThamesWiley/NorthernHome Counties

* Scotland
Owctentteoneofthemost rarnaricabla suchaunkjwfityfetfman^metrt

cortipjaiiesinthobooming electronic deservesttebsmlatenton the market

ftfeacfcalfengingenv^^

appealwhigrtymotivated sales
cofTpouTO growth rale of40% peramun.

prt^SSjor^ aged24-35 canboasla
Thermo and consistentqus% of thar lira track record inatecoonic
products has earned them international componentorsystems sales,
axtaimand their unique Styte ctf .

mana^mertfosterefreettom.ofMj^rt Genwnelyattract salaries,quaBty

andscopeforirttetiva. cars, prhrate healthcow and relocation

Any company thatcan ofieryxi such a assistancew« be offered to the

rangeofeDstelfentpTOducte successful candidates.
"

ProcessIndustry

FLUOROCARBON POLYMER COATINGS
Oordfemsasobstantial and highly

successful manufacturing

whosededfcation to research and
development hasenabled ft to acNevs
end maintaina leading position in high

technologyengineering noridwlde. .

The cutrentrequirement is fortwo
energeticand self motivated sales

onghTBQretoseBintothechCTrfcal,

attack, carrosfon andweac

Aged between 25/45 and qualified la at

leastONC level, asuccessful track record

of technical sales within the process

Appfcants should be based either in the

Greater Manchestac/swrountfing area or

In the South Eastarouid Northampton,
Reacfing or the Home Counties.

pharmaceutical, and other majorprocess hi addftion toa top salaryand executive

industries,auniqueand tecftnotogicaty can successfulcandidateswX enjoythe

superb fusion banded coating deignedto subatantid package of benefits and
give process equipment complete incentives offered by this major
pitftectkmfiTxnagsBssiyechemkal international cotqpany.

OiircSertsareequai opporturtofin^oyars.

PrSI&nlnaryinterviewswillbehridatBealhroiyon'nitnsdaygistJanuaryIn
Manchester onTuesday Stti Februaryand fen Glasgcw onWednesday«h

February. Final Hitervtow&wfflbe held by owcSentsweekcommencing fflth

.. Fdbruary.1bc8saBsthe posffions in total confidence,telephone

IbnyWgfiams erAndrawNeatby-Smltti until 8.00pm da3y

BUCKINGHAM
APPOINTMENTS
FoleyHouse, 12aMadefaxStrecr,London'W1R9PL
TdephoncOl-629 8677.

Technical Sales and ManagementRecruitment Specialists.

Our client has plenty

^Highly sophisticated

and systems which are raatang a

impact in commercial and defence markets

^^And to support them, its Authors are

providing the vital documentatxm covering

their installation, operation, maintenance

^VVidTan order book reaching way into the

future, the Company
tn

additional experienced TechnicalAnthWSw
join them at their headquarters in a pleasant

area of Southern England.
'

Talented professionals with at least 5

years’ experience in a high tebno)v& . ,

electronics environment, a degre^HNC level

qualification and a sound knowledge of

microelecironies including microprocessors.

pr(

sSar/wilJ be circa £1 1,000 p.a. plusi a

whole range of attractive benefits including

assistance with relocation expenses where

m
FoSse able to apply their technical

writing skills to a wide range of advanced

projects, prospects for advancement are •

excellent

For further details, applicants, male or

female, are invited to write adoring!Ml

curriculum vitae to Bob Thorpe, STOKES
THORPE & ASSOCIATES LIMITED,

1 Fairfield Avenue, Staines, Middlesex . .

TW18 4AB, or telephone him on Staines

(0784) 59048/9 (answer phone after hems).

STOKES THORPE
& ASSOCIATES LTD

K,
Oor cheat—Kexrisnn. based in thrHitfiWycombe ansa, tai

fine with'tberenrarakn programme, thenOmriosen*D«*
career opportunity now exists:*

SALESEXECUTIVE—
Salary -S- commtaabxi -f car + benefit!

Yon wifl be ambitions, highly nKmotinted nnddetemrined to

makeanimpact withinthiscompedtlwantiroamenL Whilst an
aidvtactiltttl/ouUtnrt background is preferable. it isnot

esstgotiaLabhoi^you shpedd have atleastloo yearssales
experience^ - -

Like the «b»"nn«H the rewards are high indtufing m open-
aided commisskie atractore. Molly aged 2th30— M/F.

Upon fad youbare the capabilities tomatch the demands.
Witte incfauSnsC.V;<artrii’pbaoe:~

.
ScottMcLaddan (ReE SM/2D0),® Resooit* McaJmisalion InteroatJonaL

'Stuoe^iloaelklteAnHi „
* • Rllfa.'. If . — • ,

Tetephooe: (02403)^28851 , : , /

resource maximisation

»TI

*

i ' -) Kr’- 1 |*»l

I
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sdlemes.

(MranxfifoniialdisaissK^i^ea^
nhn Moricy, Personnel Manager, cm

36141 or write to him at the address .

, enclosing a detailed career history.'

St. Magnet'sTmst limited,

TTieQuadrate, Imperial Square,
Qiritefldiflin,

• QoiicesteAeGL501PZ.
StMorguretS

\Thistlimited
A Memberof fireRoyalBank cfScotland Group.

c.£12,000 + car
and a real opportunity to develop into the

MD/Works Director role.

East Midlands.
:

Our client Is an established company and membdrof a major UK engineering

group who wish to make this new senior appointment.

The successful candidate, maletfemale, will be responsible for a major

recapitalisation programme and all engineering services to prasswork, metal

polishing, seml-auto welding, tooling and maintenance operations and for the

development of a new composite material moulding plant.

This is an excellent career opportunity for a graduate engineerin his/herMas
with several years experience in manufacturing Industry.

In addition to salary a bonusscheme Ia in operation and othergood benefits will

be -provided.

Confidential Reply Sendee: Please write with fullCV quoting reference-M484 on

your envelope, listing separately any company to whom you do not wish your

details to be sent. CVs will be forwarded directly to our clientwho wlU conduct

the interviews. • • -

Charles BarterHuman Resources (Midlands) Limited, 19th Boor, Kera»dy
r
6JWW',

; SnowHill Queensway, Birmingham B4 6JB.

«TTTrT:il:TV:
"ADVERTISING • SELECTION •SEARCH

PROCESS ENGINEERS

I I 1 S'+tt+pW+VK -V

Biffins
Mgor dEahoie p&jbcb allamfirevodddeBtaiid fiieIngheSt standards nt

ca^izreeimgaijdccrastmcfein..

gtone and Webstarmeets ftese cMtengeihead-onw3h a dear
yninTn'Inipnt In pmRTlCTirw undmimmlinn-

1 ThisisexCTiMedbyonrexpaju^g Ogshoiflfi

TedmologyQQitre.bas&iatbutEilKjpeaiL
headqoaito? inMilton Keynes.

"Wenow need process eagiueers to continue fHa wodc
wiidi involves our project* globally.

These posts— some at sodorleve^—win tackle both,

individual and team leadership tasks. BespcaiabDities
•will include concaptual and detaflod. jpcoccss designs,
proctxs stadias and aid in farnmlafing' maitejingand

Candidates, ag^ZS-B^ahoaldbe gmduate.or
chartered chemical engmsezs with, contradmg-
experience.jUtematfre relevantqnahficatwns and
experience will atnobe considarBcL

Highly comp^itrre salaries are asnplomentedby
guaranteed, increasing annualbarms and an extensive

benefits

p

adcaga. Hdlocation nsrastance vriU.be paid, if

expropriate.

Tb apply ring firrmore mfonnaSnn and an application form, orwrite
•with full personal, career and salary details, toJohnHudson,
Stone and Webster Engineering Limited,

Stone and Webster House, 500 Elder Gat^ A
CentralMilton Keynes MK9 1BA. A\
TctMiKori Keynes (STD 0908)602251 /8m\

SnEAter

East Midlands - ^ Seg. £15fiOO plus car

Our client, one of the major divisions of a long established

British Group, is renowned for the quality and performance of

its consumer products. Current turnover is c£80m and through

modernisation of manufacturing and development of new
. products, the Company is strengthening its position as a leader

in domestic and international markets.

Product quality is seen as a major factor in the Company’s
juture success, thus highlighting the importance placed upon • -

this appointment Reporting to the Operations Director, you will ,

be responsible for auditing and improving quality standards
through the development of specific improvement prolamines.. /

* Success will be determined not only by your technicafknow- - :

ledge of quality improvement techniques, but equally important, _

by your ability to motivate and influence line managers.

Aged 30-40 and technically qualified to degree levelyou
will have extensive quality management experience in a major
manufacturing company, ideally in the consumer product sector.

In addition to a salary negotiable c£15,000 and Company
car, an excellent employment package is offered, including

BUPA membership and generous relocation expenses to an
attractive part of the East Midlands.

Austin Knight Selection has been retained to handle initial

applications. Please telephone Barrie Witt on 021^455 6255 • : •

(office hours) or (06845) 66477 (evenings/weekends). Or write /
to him quoting reference 910 at Austin Knight Selection, Tricorn
House, 51-53 Haglev Road, Edgbaston,

_ _ _
Birmingham B16 8tP. J^USUli

KnightS
Selection

&ytor Wbodrow International require tfie fallowing staff to work tn their

M&E Department in West London:-

SENIOR ELECTRICAL
DESIGN ENGINEER

Responsible to the Head of Department far leading Ihe electrical
design section on a wide variety ol international projects. Applicants should
be MIEE and have broad experience of design oi electrical building services
and LV/MV power distribution.

ELECTRICALESTIMATORS
Senior Electrical Estimator

Responsible far the preparation ot estimates far electrical services
Contracts on a wide variety ol building services and industrial projects.

Duties will include matenais casting, planning, labour allocation,
taking off, and the supervision ot other Electrical Estimators,

Electrical Estimators
i i *

Duti9s wai the preparation ot electrical services estimates
aBoeaion. materials costing and planning. Practical
m^aborts and previous estimating would be

Please write or telephone far an application farm to: Alan Thorrttojt
faylor Vfaodrow International, Western House.
Western Avenue. Eating, LondonW5 TEUL
Tel: 01 -991 3154.

________

AUTHORS
SOFTWAREAND HARDWARE

UJG and Overaeas

We are currently looking for hardware and
software authors experienced in all areas of high
technology jSar duulengbig and weS-rewarded

opportunities In our l^ghly successful

Services organization.

Please send fufl career details quoting ref.

8227/197 to: -

KE Herpolnt, Resources Manager
Interenrope Technology Group Pic.

19-21 DenmarkStreet

c£25,000
Ourdient emBjer InternationalOSCcfJ^spy,wish toappointa

Moiketing Manager tg take respoTsibility tor the marketing of all their
O.T.C maiidnes andconsumerproductstntrteW. •

Reporting directly to tileMarteSrg Dlrcdwand supervisinga small
team oflxwKl8pedalfcte,ycwwiirben&ooslbk for the fennuiaticRi
and development of all consumer merketina strategies within this
highly successful and fastgrowing totomatibriar organisation.

Ideally you will be ahle to demoostrate significant success in

marketingmanagementlole^seivtegtiteaupentiarketBnd retail

chemist sectora. Eqiafiyyou* expert^inmarteting techniques,

MarketingManager
_ ConsumerProducfs

Mercuri Oval

m«njtivE car,pen^n

1 College Road, Harrow, HAU^5
* to Mcrasic^r



|#(%triAH;Rs
v **— fifrtarnUnf firm iwrTr mu!uri lljr

detfsobfteROHboettttttiKfpbcetadnfi^ovcr
4SttaewJobs-ragKentEdwardson (9742)764585or
mite toPJ^MoocZoot, SheffieldS14PQ.

». V {• *1*r, ; v;

Firstchoke forjobhunters
ProjectManager
^»000taxfree Sand!Arabia

S^Sfnf-i!r
rcareCr’ “ppaceatsshonld haVCoccupied

ChiefEngineer
c£17,500 + car Cambridge Science Paifc
Auraqneoroortunitytojam aweU-cstabflshcdand^S^^Dl^coin^atasBvi0r^-Tastt-

7

0I^S ,<^dui8manufaclurcrofcomputer
i^^ecdonsysim^^app&atiQnsm

^puUTMsrelidcartography, filmplooersaudIa^cscreen

SS^9eS^“,pl03m81W!r lOOpwpteandwtha
J5S5SE?

rf,
®2Sf

““company's productsand servicesare
SffJjK^rldwjdc.The ChiefEngineer reports 10 the
i?"”®®Dl/Caoraild K amemberofthe OperationalK^e

jr
a

1

t
-
ranicsflvera“ responsibility foroigineerine

functions mdudmBoewproductB, development, systemsand

*»SS^SSSSS!SSSSSSSSS^
the necouarirm aTnrmtr^t B C.t>.

ff-J\ h^hf.ttHtc^ippiiuiTiii^Jr^irmuJJfonyboifi rnrr^hi »

SalesManager
£15,000 4* car£15,0004 car SniifftemT5ngfai«t

SafesManager(30/45)wh& prevenrecccd regnircdloscfl
Tai^ofvr&shroompiodQctaaDdretracnablenose-reds
personallyand tfrrrmgh djarihut^yj^dmnajflBjgBfc
WriteloMr9JVmer<MD,Supreme Vlacr£ld»

HirtfngkmIiidartrial£$ate^Stzrafev-

J>rhysfai»rS«3ff. X " S
(024Q4768H f V

StoreMas&ger
c£I3,000 Hampshire
Ant^jorrcta3compeayisnow%xjldngtoitcrBnaManasr
for ibeirnewpinposebmlt22100()sq ftbcane-furinshingsttw.

Thisisanexdtmgoppottumtytoayotmgsdf^nodvaieda
*

cffliimerdallyniiQdedhsfiwdaaltThoiiasanan^flairfQC
mcrcfaandismgand display.Yon shouldhaveat leastfive
years’ fanntnwdrdectricalreiaSErgexpeBe^
#cut:management lewd. Staff-managementand
gdministram’eabilhics^behapcgtantaswdfasaprgvcn
track: record'ofprofitachievement.Asjourmhial briefwiflbe
tosuccessfully openihispew unit, expenenceofthis fcintf

would beextnmdy advantageous.A move (o thiscompany
jK«nisesaaotchiagfuiBre, a coinpcodve range ofbaiefits

.

and retocanonaqaenseswhereappMcabfe.
'

Send fallcv or rfae BernadetteCarr*tPER, $2-64Efefe .

Sheet, SonltemptonSQ92EG. (6703)38211.

ousinriis. Overseas travel will be involved. Applicantsm use

CompanyAccountant
25!i?

aiK^^ From £13,000 . Cambridge

Wdlc wither lo: MadgeSidaway PosoW Officer
aitf*taO|ritohliniwfccnita*companywithatnmouaoffZ

Tjw-Aw, i Qh..ra«rJtfvn<i lauhcm perannnin,areoowloolong foraCompany
ChnhiifaSdeaceftuL * ^ Acrotmtairtwithambitioa.Ht&ianveandchallengewhowiH
Milton Poart, JK? oukddyateon theKspcai^taHyofbecoming thecompany's

CambridgeCB44KH. WSBS firstCommcraalDtregor. Applicantsimcfbcprofessionally

Tel: (6223)315414.
In, TTr»n rreicrencewfl] begivta toappheantswimeonm:

experienceofthe ^‘kfing/coostniakwi indnstiy

ChemicalTrader
To £15,000 + car CohgIeton,Cfaedilre \
Thiswd| established, privatecompany trades in highvalue 2NBffieMRoad.Cambr^CB4:nychomcalsdealingwith*‘bhiechip*'cotnpaines, agentsand TdSSeuSfilWt™^

^™ - *

HKarhanislIirouEboatthelJKandovaseas.£xpffiisKHiha5
TetepJtaBe<pB3)«l»U

created this new oooortnrijiywhich carries n-mofKJhifinrftw ~ •
' ' •

•

'' *
;

Preferencewill te^ventoappfiiiana'wjtkcoinmercffll
experienceofthe f^kfing/constrocnon indnstiy. Salaryand
benefits package fitUynegotiable.

Scad 1*8 cvin confidence to: Mrnw»T.Hnm»L
Salesand Maritetiag Director, •

Pl»fooofTand HarrisLW, J>.|1 flH
2 Nnffirid Road, Cambridge CB4XIF. (frttlH
Telephone (0223) 61101* «S|f

fiicprofiLabiJityofyotirOwnbusiness area.Yoa’II seek <ait
sttxks, researchproductsand markets, poteotzalpurehaseis,
bcSotiatinRpgroai^defiffeiy dates; ensnringthat healthy
jrofitmar^us are obtained. Aged 30-40, you’llhaveextensive
retaterfoqjerienoe-kleallyin b^i value cheiriicals.YoqTIbe
’A® of??»lily,abtotoprovea successfcltrack record in this
TWfld. Mm rime «aTary

j
earanrl g>">»rCTIS Threrilwif ~

prospects.
*

Seodfnll ct to DoroftyThompson,TER.75SanteyStied,
Warrington, CbednreWAIlSL,(W25)52153*

ExportSalesManager
live ^nre salary + car North Westbased
Leading Britishcompanyin the production ofspedalpapcrs
seeks anExportArea SalesManager.Thejob involves
respOTsfljifity forthe salesoftheproduct rangetoodnntiiesia
WestemEikopefliul South America- requiring
approsmately12weeks overseas travdp a.Agedaroand3%
you should havepraven overseassalesexperiffloewith fluent
German and-_ideaBy-SpanishorFrrach.Knowledgeof
iapgrmaHT»gk«re^pwrttatli»rtam^nnfentaprihiid(»»npl<f
e ofgreatadvantage. Rewardswill fuDyreflectthe

impnrtanaenfrtwjfihamd thm;arw>yiwnwir
prospects withthisXnrulti-inillion

reyiwcitinw-ltrirewrirei gBanflUpemaiib'Hf., ^L|^|
C\r to thePeiBonnd Manager,

SKB5S55ST CROMPTON
LaacsBL82AS* SPKTAOSnAPBJMAKBtS

ShiftProduction^fenager
c£12,000 + car . NHerts
PhotoTradeProcearin^.a subsdiaryofDtxons .GroupPLC,
is oieordte largestSimprocesringcompaatoiatbeilELjOiar
businessishi^iiyseBsoiial.wiiichplateSconsjdCraWe

'

pressrresooaboucinaiagement. costtontrol »ad arffiewng

product service time objectives.Wenowwish toappointa
ShiftProductionManajserwho.aspartoftheproducrioQ
tcarr^'wffltedirecriyTCspohableforcontrolBnga significant

jertoFouroperation.AppHcants, probablygraduates,
should haveprevknisexperienceofhigh vofanseprodudias,
ideaSy with aseasc»iaibias, andbensedtoachieving
tfamanitinghiiptc. awtiliflnjofemployment8T0
thoseassociatedinthalargepubfcconqaQyandrdocatioa
asasnincoiwU beavaBableifrequired.
Please write, siring soffident derate to makean application

font annecessary, toM5tamcs^Assistaat Personnei
Manager, Photo ICsadeProctsaiag Ltd,ArgykWay,
Stevenage, Herts.

SalesEngineer
Evefiguresaiaiy+car+comin SEBoghmd

Simon SoCtec,an espandingpart of the Simon Engineering
fprrnVJ Group,nowrequireaSaksEagjEicc to^so&lslnridlmg
LT XVa V 5mriprnemt^qiiipinw,i f^ffwt^ rf««wiirnlanHpharm»irwtiTf-sJ

fHtNWlCBtS industrioinanareaofcXCeption^potemaL Wescek
*B̂ iilwiTiigtnptpTmiia^Thin<iniil»r«iirirnnfnmi iivt

Wnrlrc H/fqrtOOPr JantiGaritywith local mdoMrics.No relocation. A&eiange

.

TT U1A9 lYJUlIwlfflll 25-35.Escenentcareerpro^ectswiritin eotrqMiqFandgmup-

Negotiablefive figure sabuy ShefffcM
An opportuofiyhasarisenwithm LaserG<ttu>g()981)Ltdto

w*i,wi —..i... * ivpA
ma^SSprod^f^ofthaso^but^ •

••%g£S&2az SlfHOn-SOLITEC
growingcompanyspeaaQsmgm highpreoaoncutting ny

wn"
-

, .

laser.They t’pply picastonmdalproFiks fora rangeof
applicalionsandaboedtceramicsfor(bemkrO-electmiacs _ ^
industryandaremovnigriiorriytolargn-premises tocope MtfS/MfllVfflng ManaffPr
withUKandoverseasordets-Tbejob involvesmanagenwti .

VSSSStSSSSSB^SSS‘. Designate
.

PK
qnaBTied toHND/degrcefevdyoumusthaverdevant ygcompanyspcaaEsiogiatbe design,ma irnfactareand
preritioitniprimiT1pTTp^gnm-jtony^pvnih”igla«TSr installatioiv of central hi^ pressuredeaiang systemsused

electro-colicswsimilar. KnowledgeofCNCmachines is_ mainlyinthefoodindiwyhasavacancy foxa
,

fxpwtM. Prificah'nn a^Isfanteeinayhepmvided.Exceptional Saks/MaAetingManager(Director Dcrignate).Tbepoatiaa

Sales/MarketingManager
DirectorDesignate - UK
UKrompanyspcsiaMpg;ialhedesign , tmmifactureand
MstaHanoncfcmiiaiiy^ihessttrecteHHnesyslgiBUSBd
mainlyinthefoodindunryhasavacancy for&

PurchasingManager
c£2fi,Q0Q + car + benefits

MydkiriUasricnccdbased cranpanyenjoyingfastgrowth
withlargeseals development, Tfi^im^ehmngMdTnariretiny
operations hi theUK. ItisambsidraiyofamajorFonune500
American multinational,nicyareseekingahighly
operianced PurchassngManagerlo take total responsibility

forall procurement forthecompany. Candidates, agad52r40,
witha sdentifiequalificationand strong technical

* background, shouldpreferablybemembersortheEPS
CocrentlybokfingascokH'posjtkffiinpnrcliasiiigiflafast.go,
ahead tedinkadeovironmenc,ttesncoesriulcandidaiewiD.be
deoase, forward lookingandtevefirardas stall
managementandcommumcatkmstnis.The departmert is

hagl^rcomputerisedand experience ofcenpnttf systemsis
.

essential. Tinsisa seniorappointmentwhich demands
professjoflaHsn, integrityand determination.Thecompany
offersan cxceDcni benefitspackageinchafiggbonusand
ctanpat^ carin additiontoasakryin theregionorcCO.OOO.
Rdocation expenses arepayahkwhere api^kable.
Sendfallmo CanrfP&nwe^ c?j=*=^
PBR, MiasterHou*,
27-29RaWwtn Sheet, M
BristolBSHLY.

sagaoii

Mechanical Design Engineer
c£15,000 ^Cheshire
This small, verysnccearful internationalcompanyis involved
at thetransportaiioD ofnradiated fudftompowerstationsto
re-procesangplantsintheUKandEuropeand also designs
mKl manufaemrestheequipraentri ceded forthis highly
Specialisedjob. Thiskey positionInvolvesjoininga small
item designing flasksand associated equipment. Your
paiticnIarrespQnsibilitywillbeforthe mechanical aspectsof
thedesign which will requiredose liaison with other
engineering spedafists.Aged 30/40andat leastHNC
Mechanical Engineering, you should bea practical Engineer
capableofproducing original ideasand playinga significant

roleinasmall, very professional team. An appreciation of
ASMEandASTM codeswould beanadvantage.An excellent
“package” isnegotiableand there are genuine future
prospectsas rhecompanycontinues togrow.
ContactLynne Delssey,PER,75Sankey Street, Warrington,
OuadureWAI 1SL.Te4:(092S) 52153.

Sales Engineer
Five figure salary + car Swindon
A whollyowned subsidiaryof BICCEIectronics requires
young Sales Engineer24+ ideally with a knowledgeof
jmarkets/appHcaticms forcustom thick film and hybrid
circuits toexpand sales inUKandEurope.Etchingground
flooropportunity. Coaid suitApplications Engineer with

,
commercial flair.

Send ftril cv lo: Jeffery Bean,BrodnctMaaager,
BICCGlteLasted, Cheyaey TT

'v'

Manor, Swindon, WihsSN22PZ. Ln

General Sales Manager
Five figure salary + car EMidlands
Exciting opportunity tojoina successfulcompany. Aged
30-40,you will bea high Qyerwith an engineeringbackground
andcxperienceofexport market. Excellent prospects.

Send full ev to BrettHawn, PER,LambertHouseEast,
Clarendon Street, Nottingham NG1 5NS.

Technical Sales

ConveyorSystems
Frvefigure salary + car Nationwide
1585 couldbetheyearyoujoin thetedmica} salesteam ofan
internationalmarketleaderin the designand manufactureof
conveyingsystems. Thecompany’s products are used
worldwide-from airportbaggage handling to mail sorting
and foodproosaag.Therearethreevacanries,two in the
Northandone in theSouth for Representativesableip
manageand developprime territories - identifyingnew
business, analysing customer needs, producingtechnical •

proposals, completing thesaleand providingan unrivalled

aftersales service.Age 25-35, you should havea mechanical
background, ideallyinvolvingmechanical handling/
worksnidy/pkot layout - togetherwith the abiEty to liaise

withJEngmcers at aO levels. Although a proven salesrecord is

preferred other suitably qualifiedcandidatesmaybe offered
training. Substantia] fivefiguresalaries, can, benefitsand
genuine prospects. n.

PhoneMiteAhent, A i i f %.
PER Hull on Iff ggftfd BJggW%
(64821223671*

prospects. req enres, inj tiall y, veryextensteuaveding throughcruuiic

Sard fuBcvIndicufiiigprtsentsidary toMrCPeace, UK. Appticantsbetweentheage of28-40 shouldbe

Manapiug Director, Laser Cutting (1581) Ltd. CxtieyRowI, hardworkiiigandself-motivatedandhavethefollowing

SheffteW 9, markiugUieenvelope Private &Coflfidealai* qualtilcatious:-good secondary education and, possibly, BSc
Appteafioa fonnavatiableourequest. orBA.Soundsalesmanagemem.harfegroundincapital

equipment. Haveexcdknt communicative skUis ai allJcvris.

T'nnliiiiimlCnW Be capahleofbufldingupsales organuation,usngexisting •

J (TilfUtal oUivo agentsandassodateconqiany’sareasalesjnanagers.Sakiy

. . £1 5,000perannum pinsprefit sharing, cootribuioiypcnsioa

KeDreSeniatiyeS scheme, BUPAcompanycar. .APjliraiuuiUTW
s AppBcatiODsinconfideHceloMBttAhOTjPERjRrwdc

Competitive salary + car Norm«Mwlgnos aawhn. Fereasway.HgBhuzslu.

TechnicalSales

Representatives

SikaLtd,.pioncm inthedevdopmentofconcrereandmortar

admixtures, ccamnenccdTnairafactuiingni theUKover fifty

yearsago, a^harebrnltupanarwaWereputahenasa'

anppBpfiofr
qyraH.u prodactstothecoastruction indnstry.Ttt

inamftfaoiircniwptexpansionandincreaseourmarkit
share,wcwishtoappointsdC-motivalcdTechnical Sales
Pfygwamrativgtrosril conereteadnaxtures in theNorthand
Mktods-CtoKfidatesshoiiWbeexperiencedincraicreto

teebnotagyand possess theabBiQr tocommunkatte with
sBanufaauren^ contractors,boytes,enebnemmtd specifiea.

5&tfeseKnerienceIsdesirabte althoughnotewiiflfll-A
kmv^gcofothermatemb^^^se^D^epcG^’ equipment: (xmipaterbastetdemegymasterstatious.
Pro**, printers, cdotirVDlTa, keyboards, tdanetryoataaHons;

Tderaetr>’Technicians
Norfolk

MycSaitsigeamajocexpto^togand production company,
who playakeyrole in supplyingnatural gas forthenational
griiLTheynowrequiretwoTctjmiciapsmsappIemeatthe
tdeconnnnnirations teantbasedattheironriioretenninaL
Camfidaies, aged 25-46year^quafified incomputerrebued
subjectsto atteastONCleve^, shouldbeableto demonstrate
anabiKtyinooeot:moccoCtbsfc^kwingareas:"compurec

25-45 thepereonapporatfid toeachpartwiDreed'*an

attractive salay, coropanycarandoiberbnwfirsassociated
vrifltwmldngforawTll-estabtishedccanpany.

Ptoscwritewithout driay; Site Ltd,

Watchmead, Welwyn GaMenCity,
Herts AL71BQ. For the

attention ofJohnWHfcsuK,

SalesManager, ConcreteIXviaou.

microprocessor basedeqtdpment,RTUDTL,TTLand
CafOSmodemsup to I bits.analoguenmKpiexors,
* I;ansnussaonequipmenttmuhipter ofvoice ftequrocy
channels over ratfio finks. These positions offeranattractive

salaryand beiH^tspadagcintetdingrelocatioflasastance

where applicable.

SendTnB evt* Mkb»«iPtl4tte,YER,Nerfo*tTwwer,S»ltt
Stivte,NorwichNR13PA.

SalesEngineer(US)
PowderProcessing&Handling
Attractive rewards + car S England based
This is akeyjob with a leading manufacturerofpowder
processing, handling equipmentand systems primarily for the

UKchemkal,foodai>d pbannaceudeal industries. Working
from borne, you will provideaprofessional service to existing

customersand developnew business mainly through leads

from divisional sales offices. YouwQl be responsible for

achieving sales budgets set fbryour territory for the products

and systems ofrhe divisional operatingunits. Over25and
reddem ideally in the Hampshire area, you shouldbe at least

HNC Mechanical Engineering, wiui proven sales experience

withina related industry.Thecompany offers3 high basic

salary pins commission, carand other benefits.

Contact Cheivl Thornes,PER,LowryHouse,MarbleStreet,
ManchesterM23AW.

Inside Sales

Aluminium RolledProducts siongh
‘Werepresentamajorinternationalaldimnium producer.

Owingin expansionwe seekto increaseour insidesales team.

Sales experiencemthe metals industry isessential.The
candidatewifl havehad asuccessful careerworkingfora -

metalsstockist ormin sales organisationand preferably be
aged25-40.A successfidand interesting careeris available to
candidateswithaproven socccssin sales, pamcnlariy
telephone selling. Attractivesalary negotiablebasedon trade
recordand experience.

Pleaseapply la writing to:Mr.]TMWHInuns, Director,

Petefscy KnUmaanUd,!DoverRoad,Slough,
SeriesSL14SQ.

SalesManager
ClosuresIndns&y
£13,000 + car£13,000 + car Scotiandl>ased
Belts&Companyrequire a SalesManagerfor iheffNorth
Loudon Closures Division. Ibis is an mating and proCtahlo
busmesseniTendyemploying 160 people, which openues
autonomouslywithinamajor group, offering excellentstaff
conditions. This post isbased in Scotland but involves
frequent tripsSouth . Candidatesmost havea provensales
record in otherthe glassorclosureindustiy.and should be
abktDwik aspanofayounghighlymotivated team. You .

willbeexpected toassist in thedevelopmentofbusiness
outsideofthe existingproduct rangeandbeaNe to achieve
sate resultsonyourown initiative. A basic mechanical
engfoeoingbackgroundandsome experience ofihe spirits

and liqueurindustrywould be useful.

Pleasewrite with cv toMrP Lewis,GronpFersonnd
Manager. BctlsandCompany,IpsmchRoad,
ColchesterC044HE*

BETTS AND COMPANY
Production ControlManager
Attractive negotiable package Shropshire
This aggressive, successful concern supplies sheet metal
pressingsand assemblies to theUKand overseasautomotive
industries. Thisnewmanagement position involves providing
thevital link, between thecompany, its customersand
suppliersandworkingclosely with the SystemsManagerla
developand implementnewproduction control systems
-probablycomputerised. Applicants should be true
professionals with extensive Sowand batch production
control experience in pressworkor aihed to tlx automotive
industry. You should becomputerorientated,a decision

makeranda strong personality. Rewardsw ID fully reflea the
importance ofthe position.
ContactJanet Roberts.PER.HalkynHouse.Rhasddu
Road,Wrexham LL1I1NE. Td: (05781356575

ProcessPlanningEngineer
To £11,500 Surrey
Weybum Bane!, thehugest independent supplier of
camshafts, requirean experienced Process planning Engineer
tojoin a small team involved in planning production methods
and routings, preparing operation layoutsand production
trouble-shooting. Aged ideally 25-35, withONCminimum
qualification, applicantssboukfhavc solid experience in

process planning ofshaft orspindlecomponents from steel

bar, forgingsand castings, ideally engine components in batch
quantities. ExperienceofCNC tunring/grintiing advantageous.
Tullcv toMrsJ Neal, nw
Weyburn Bartel Lid, v| _

gffiSffr8 - ifeaWeyburn

Opportunities forInternal
Auditors
c£7,000 + car Home based
As the valueandvolumeofcertainareasofourbusiness
continues to increase, ouradmmigrariveopenuioQsand
procedures arebecomingmore sophisticatedand it is vital that
these systems run as effectivelyand efTtdenlly as possible. As
a memberofour audit team,yon will be responsible for
carrying out independent evaluations formanagementwhidi
review tbe effectiveness ofcompany controls in order to
protect assetsand helpimprovecompany costeffectiveness
and profitability. Ifyou:

•are inyourcariy-mid twenties, part qualifiedACCA/ICMA
and/orhave experience in this typeofwork

* can communicUe effectively both oraDvand in writing
have iheability to impart taowledgc/infonnaliaa
* havea very high levelofintegrity
* area selfstarterand able towortwithout supervisionand
oftenon yourown

•are prepared to travelandspend timeawayfromhome
thenyou arc thepersoQwearelookingfor.

GranadaofTersan attractiverangeofbenefitsinchiding
fourweeks’ holiday, free life insurance, contributorypoison
schemeandTVand videorental concessions.
Ifyou thinkyou can meet thedemands of thiscfc&Zmengjob,
please telephoneBedford (0234) 43171(MhornsAnafoan
service) foran appBcation foraand
quote reference

BomberRBI* GRANADA J
TVRENTAL

GREATSERVICE GREATSETS GREAT FUTURE

TechnicalManager
EJectronic/Hectrical

Excellent salary Hampshire
Our client, an established internationalmarket leader in the

supplyofcapita] equipment, needs to strengthen its senior

management team. Your briefwill include a major input to

both design ofsignificant new product lines and upgradingof
existing specifications. 1 1 presents theraie opportunity to

_

achieve continued advancement whilstmaking areal tn-hnical

contribution to the promising futureofthecompany. Aged
35-40, with a good degree, you will havea broadly based
background in electrical/electronic engineering with

pan icular emphasis on the latest microprocessor control

systcros/display techniques. The overall essential requirement
js a successful record of innovationand implementation of
design concepts.

Send fuD cv to Syd Raccanl,PER, 62-64 High Street,

Southampton. Hants. S092EG.

Regional&AreaSales
Managers
Negotiable salary London/Home Counties
AEG, one ofEurope’smostprestigious manufacturersofiop-
of-the-iange domestic appliances, are expanding rapidly in
Southern England and therefore need additional bigh-calibre

Regional and Area SalesManagers (aged 25-45 ).With aclient
list already featuringmany of Britain’s blue-chip retailnames,

it Is essential thatyou are experienced in negotiations at tbe
highest level in the domestic electrical appliance retail

bosiness/baild-m trade.A highlycompeiitivesalary is offered

together with an attractive bonusschemeplus all the benefits

provided bya large progressivecompany.
ContactMrsEM McClure.AEG-TELEFUNKEN(UK)
Limited,2I7B*th Road, Sough. BerksSU4AW
T*s*cU23a. AEG-TELEFUNKEN

CommercialManager
Eve figure salary + car Devos,
An internationallyrenownedmamtfactszeroTsKitiband
alloysforthe gas turbine, aerospaceand olhercommercial
markets is seeking amatureperson toheaduptwo key
departmentswithin the company'. Prime responsibilitywillbo
lomanage a small sales department dealing with customers
both homeand overseas based. It is expected Lho person
appointed will directly handlesomemajoraccounts, supenrisd
the iechnical salesstalland preparesalesbqdgetsandensure
their achievement. Further duties will invoke supervisionof
the purchasing departmentwvHingaticonsatiabteBBteriab
exceptmajorraw materials.Thewark will includemgotiaiiaa
ofmajorcontracts. Candidates wiflbegraduates ideafrio.
metallurgy, eupnctringdcgrcc considered, andwill
demonstratesound technical sales ability.A knowledgeofths
European investment casting industry’ is highlydesirablcasis

good oral ability in French. The candidate appointedmust
have the personal ability toassume senior management status

in the shortterm. Preferred age: 35-45.An attractivcsalary

will be negotiated + bonus, qualitycompanycarand benefits
are those expected ofamajorgroup.
Scud foil cv toMisA FTawuey.PER, CobonrgBoise,
MayflowerStmt, PlymouthPH 1SG, listing separatelyany
companies lowhom yourappCcatios should notbeseat.

DPManager
Micro/MainframeNetworking
c £16,500 + car Wimbledon
TheDPdeparunaiiisatacritical5t3geofdevelopment tyrrhin

this prestigious maActingcompany, pan of aNorth
American group, world leaders in the production ofdistilled

spirits. Ycur challenging brief is to control and coordinate this

small department, with three main objectives:* Setupamicro
networkofIBM PC’s and link loa remoteHoneywell DPS7
mainframe * Coordinate migration of a complex budget
system from a service bureau usine the above con figuration

Implemeut various marketing database systems. Applicants;
DP professionals ideally with a financial background ,

mm.
possess practical experienceofnetworking microswith
mam frames. KnowledgeofFCS software, budgetary control
and foreign exchange is desirable. Attractive package includes
negotiable salary, company carand frceBUPA*
Seed cv with lull careerand academic
derails (o Robert little, PER.
Management Selection Division, UTSu
J2A Commercial Waj, mAnAgmsnT
Woking, Surrey GL‘21 1HG.

Technical Opportunities

InNaval Defence
North West, Portsmouth & Bath

A nationallyknown company at the forefrontof the defence
industry is requiring toexpand in anticipationornew orders

and is looking .orqualified staff with relevant experience.Iho
positions are as foliows:-

TechnicalAuthors&
Section Leaders
Experienced technical authorship staffrequired :ojoinan
establishedteam in theNorth West, producingawide ranceoF
product support documentation for the Navy, using the latest

computer techniques. Applicants should be qualified to HNC
fcvd with, ideally, fix-e years’ writing experience. Experience
ofnavalsystems willbeparticularly rdevant.

ProductSupport
Activities associated with thstechnicalKpedsofsupportof
3iuc]carand ’O' class submarinesin service are expanding.
Applications are invited from personswho believe theyhave
the necessarytechnical experience. The positions shouldbeof
particular interesttoex-RN personnel, former MODfN)
employeesor existingRNand MODfN) employeeswho will

be avaflable for employment in 1985. Pxobablciocations are
Portsmouth orBaihand there are also oppoitututteinthe
Northwest.

Designers
ElectricalDesignersarerequired to design, sptxnJyand
Monitor the testand-production oftheiota!$hipand
propulsion electrical systems package required foramodem
warship or submarine. Thework ranges across thecomplete
spectrum from5MVA generation and distribution systemsto
complex computerand microprocessor-based control

systems. Qualifications required are eithera degree leadingto
corporate membership oftheJEE oranHNCbacked by
suitable experience.Opportunitiesmost at twolocatioosinthe
NonhWest.

Salariesand benefits forall postsarcatalevel that willbe
attractive to the highest calibre applicants. Appropriate
assistance willbe given, where necessary, with relocation costs

including temporaryaccommodation allowance and, in the
caseofhouse owners, legaland otherfees connected with,

house purchase.
Jor&H application form, telephoneLeaThomas atPER
Preston on 10772)59743.

Sales Engineer
c£ll'Q00 + car Northern England
CariSchenck(UK)Ltd requirean additional Sales Engineer to
sell their ranee of materials testing equipment. Wc needan
experienced industrial sales professional with aproven record
of success in thecapital equipment sector. Direct experience ia
the test equipment ficliT&n advantage, comprehensive piodyct
training will be given. Package includes basicsalary,

performance related bonus, company car.

PallcvloMrN J Richardson, ProductManager,
Carl Seh»ck(UK)Lld,

^SCHENCK
Sales Pcrson/Merdiai»diser

Snsscx/Snrrey/SWLondon
Wcraannfectme walland floor tilesand requirea
Representativewith ability to generate sales with retailers.Age
22-30, sales experience, dean driving licenceand should
already live in the territory.We offer a competitive salaiyplus
bonus.Acompanycar, 1 .6, will be provided.
Writeor telephone lo Personnel Director, PfllOBgfoe’sHIcs
Ltd,PO Box 4, Clifton Junction,Manchester ft1272LP,
Tel: 1061) 793 5606. Erf 239.

If

1
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Medical
Representatives

Ambitious, Experienced, Successful

'

.
tesks. In this.dialtenging 'greenlieid' opportunity;wNfbe tocreatea •

Pleasephoneforan applicatioryfonn or send afuil cv, inciuCBrtg/

preaentsalary.to: UzWcClur^ PereonnelHanaQM, .... •

.

<: AE^-THmiNKEN<U$1^217 Bath Road, Stwgh^ Befks.

• Tel: $tou0i 872350.

EFU

. Asone ofthe largest suppliers of
phdtmaceuticalstothe NHS, Merck Sharp
'ancf.Dohme has a successful story to tell.

OurImpressive record has been created
Itvoughourcommitment to original research

and our range of innovative proc&icts-a
continuingIrend whit* will see more
product Introductions In the future.

We now require young Pharmaceutical

Sales Professionals with the commitment and
ability to meet our high standards,

Primcsify you will need to have proved
yotisslf in pharmaceutical sales orbe ctole

lo offeran excellent track record in a
. related medical ot scientific field. Aged 2V
35. prefert±>!y a graduate, but educated to

at least A* level stendard, your

determination to succeed coupled wrth oiy

comprehensive training will put you on the

right track. In return we can offer you a
careerIn a sales environment committed to

peisonal development.

As a result of the continued
development of our staff we ate currently

seeking new faces In the following areas;
for GP Representatives;
• Dorset • Salisbury, Bournemouth &
Southampton • Oxford & Swindon
• Central London • N.W. London
• Blackpool & Preston
• South WestWales

In addition we are seeking a Hospital

Representative to cover
• Bristol, Plymouth & Exetec

If you can offer previous experience in

hospitals or a good GP related track record#

then ourfirst-class benefits package
including relocation assistance where
appropriate will certainly be attractive.

Please call Lyn Bennington on
Hoddesdon (0992} 467272 at

Merck Sharp & Dohme Limited,

Hertford Road. Hoddesdon. Herts;

MERCK
SHARP
DOHME

SupportSupervisor
V-;; ^ ^

An ambitious Team Leader is sought by our clientswho develop

and producea comprehensive range ofspedality chemicals for the oil

and petroleum industry. They have achieved enviable growth in highly

competitive arenas by aggressive marketing. Reporting to a senior

manager, the successful candidate will lead a team ofspecialists

ensuring fiill technical support in iheapplication and use ofcurrent

products. This entails planning, budgetingand progressingteam
workload, presenting to end users by reports and seminars and gaining
manufacturers* technical approvals forcompany products. There will be
continual customer interface and some overseas travel.

Candidates, ideally aged under35 tears, will be technically

qualified 1Chemistry, Mechanical orChemical Engineering Degree)

with experience ir- the oil or related industries. Oral and written skills

must be high. Personal presence and credibility arc vital. The company
offersan excellent benefits package and promotion prospectsarc very

high forthose with potentialand energy.

Applications by way ofa detailed c,v. shouldbe submitted, inthe

firstinstance, to:MA 545, Robert Marshall AdvertisingLimited,

44 Wellington Street, London WC2E7DJ
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Citroen Cars' Limited Is a member ofone ofthe
largest car rfianufactunng companies in Europe.

'Autonomous in operation, highly successful and
.

with a reputation for innovative engineering,
aggressive sales and marketing and first-class

after sarasfccifittes, we are pursutoga vigorous

programme of expansion. We're also placing

considerable emphasis on the development of

our dealer network to further increase our share
of the UK market
.

This is an exciting time for career-minded men
iandwomen, aged 2S-40, to join us ina number of

key commercial areas. : *

Zone Sales Managers
c. Cl 2,000 + cor
We are looking forhigh calibre professionals with

a proven track record in the motor industry'to be
based in the following locations:

Northern England: Greater London North:
GreaterLondon South:West Midlands/Wales:
West Country.

r Reporting to the Regional Manager, you’ll

have the important responsibility of monitoring
the progress of dealers in your zone to achieve
sales targets and increased market penetration.

You will also assist in the recruitment ofnew
dealerships.

Fleet Sales
Representative
c. £12,000 + car
Based at Slough but wife considerable travel

throughout the UK, you'll carry responsibility for

developing contacts with potential fleet customers,

directly ana through our existing dealer network.
’ You should have a sound sales background,
although not necessarily in the motor trade.
Particularly important is fee ability to negotiate at*

all levels. Some business accounting knowledge
would be useful.-

Sales Trainers
c. £11,000 + car
We regard sales training as vitalto our overall

marketing function and we are looking for two
additional Sales Trainers, based in slough, to
frain dealermanagement and sales staff.This will

involve course research and design; fee
organisation of training courses and instruction,
l You should have sound communicative and
Interpersonal skills coupled wife training

Experience in the motor industry.

iiitarkdtii^Promotions

c. £12,000 + car
We are looking tor two executives,* one based in

Slough andfeeotherm Manchester,Reporting to

the Regional Manager, you Will be responsible for
ensuring that dealers in your region make
effective use of advertising and promotional

resources.
You will also adyjse on co-operativeadvertising

-and budget awareness c?n promotional
. .

campaignsfor which youwiUbe expected to

implement markettog stutfes.

These aretfeaHenging roles calling for

considerable energy, enthusiasm and a sound
understancfingof advertisingand promotion

techniques. fdeaJty,' you should have experience

ofdealer fieison atsenibr levefbut notnecessarily
in the motor fnddstry.

Network
Financial Advisers
c. £14,000 -4-ear » •;<

Two appointments are to be made-,'based at

Slougn and Manchester, both involving

considerable travel in fee UK! Primary

responsibilities, under the Network Financial

Services Manager, will be to assist dealers in

improvfng feeir profitabilityby providing financial

advice and systems expertise in operating fee

franchise.1.You will also make financial assess-
ments of prospectivenewdealers and implement
and consolidate our dealer composite system.

You should be at least a part-qualified

Accountant and have experience of book-

keeping and accounting in the retail motor trade.

.

Someknowledge ofHP finance, stocking finance

and taxation would be advantageous.

Management
Accountant
e. £15,000 + car
Thissenior position, based at Slough, win involve

responsibility, under the Company Secretary, for

ail management accounting functions, including -

preparation of budgets, pricing proposals and
monthly management accounts.

You should be a qualified Accountant and have
experience of working in a computerised
environment Knowledge of French is desirable.

These positions offerexceptional opportunities to

play a major role in Careen's development
Write now with fell c.v., stating which of these

positions interests you, to Ken Broome,
Personnel and Administration Manager, Citroen

Cara Limited, Mill Street, Slough, BerksSL25DE

CITROEN*

SALES
M^PMEOT
HEAITH SCREENING

London base

:H«aith screening arid preventive medicine is a
’ growth sectorwhich is led byBUPA Medical
Centreswhohavea networkofHealth Centres'

Uiroughout-Great Britain,

In order to sell and pmnwte otir-sevicfisin
•

London and the Home Counties,we are seeking
an additional Development Officerwith proven •

tales experience, ideally in a serviceenvironment
You will be based in London and cover thearea
North oftheThames plus theHomeCounties. •

To qualify yon will need todemonstratethe
confidence, determination andmaturity togain
access to and sdl atBoard levelin companiesofall
sizes and whilstyou will need the selfmotivation
to work on yourown,you will have the supportof

ofthe routine paperand telephone work.
This,worthwhile and developing service offers

eitherwithin the company or the widerscOpe of
the fell BUPA organisation.

Starting salary wID be cSSiOOO -~S1,380 London.

WEGO FURTHER

CITROEN

looks for

SALES EXECUTIVES
Self motivated innovative sales Ladles/Gentlemen
in their early 'twenties who will be responsible (or
the following:—

Prospecting for now clients

Increasing soles turnover
Maintaining a good working relationship with existing

clients

General promotion oF extensive product range

Co-ordinating sales with production and
administration departments

A sound education with a record oF attainment would
fae an advantage and a knowledge of French is

necessary when liaising with our Belgian parent
company.
Witiiii 3 years you will be responsible for your own
regional soles area which will also include the
recruitment and training of your own sales stall.

We manufacture and market a unique landscaping
system and there is therefore a close liaison with
architects and discerning private clients as well as
public authorities.
An appropriate salary will be negotiated and will not
be a limiting factor lor suitable applicants. New
company car. provided after satisfactory completion
of a training period.
Please telephone Kevin Milner Monday to Friday
between il-.un-l -pm or S pm-7 pm on Peterborough
19733) *02565.

J. Delvaux Co Ltd Whittlesey Peterborough

SALES EXECUTIVES
CATERING TABLEWARE

We;are leading suppliers of china, glass and
aJvjgrwaie 10 the Hotel and Catering Industry

and- with our continued expansion throughout

Great Britain, we are extending our already

successful sales learn. -

Candidates with strong attributes in selling and

presentation sheald be experienced Sales Execu-

tives who can claim an outstanding achievement
record. An attractive remuneration package ro

include basic salary, commission and company
car is offered. Write with C.V. to:

ThePersonnel Manager
OTNACRAFT GROUP OF COMPANIES
130 Barlby Road, London. W10 6BW

Manager
-Sales/Contracts
Suteer, the international engineering .

company require a Manager for their
.

“

Department selling Static Mixers, Gas
Scrubbers, Heat Exchangers, Reactors,

Hgh Pressure Valves etc.

j
* Aged 30-45.

* Qualifications: A degree In

Engineering preferable but at least an
HND. Experience of the Process
Industries essential.

* Minimum of 5 years related

experience.

* Applicants should be Sales orientated

with knowledge of field Sales
Management

Written applications stating salary

expectations and enclosing full curriculum

vitae to:

Personnel Manager, Sulzer Bros (UK) Ltd.,

Famborough, Hants. .

Senior SolesEngineers
Drayton area leading Britifecompary in heating control arid

management systems.We aregrowro fast in a growing market with

have a need for2 SeniorSales Engineersone to bebased in the London
areafee other to torkshire.

Competitive Salary+ Bonus+ Car

Amajorcareermove
witha fastgrowingHVAC
controlscompany

Wbrking ata senior levelyou will be as muchan adviser asa sales

angineer Vbullbe presenting Commercial Heating Controls and Energy
ManagementSystems to ccraitanfc; local authoritiesand largeenergy

userssuch as factories, officesand stores.

ideallyyoushould be HNCqua&fied.vvith an airaprxfitioning/heating

controls or building services industrybadeground orhave previous

experiencewifea large electrical or heating contractoc Sound
engineering knowledge is essential as isfeeabity to liaise wife engineers

and seniormanagement
Ifyou cancombine all thiswith sales abilitywecan offeryouan

attractive remuneration packagewhich includes a Sierra or Cava&er
company cat excellentbonus,medicaland life assurance,and pension
schemeand theopportunity todevelop your career

To findoutmor^ please contact Nigel Shirley. Reid Sales Manages
Drayton Controls (Engineering) Ltd.Chanty Ocse.West Drayton,
Middlesex UB77SPTel:089544401i

THECONTROLS PEOPLE

MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS
FORSPACECRAFT —
AND LAUNCH VEHICLEDESIGN_
Long acknowledged as leaders in feedesign

and manufacture ofcommunications satellites,

weare continuing to build on our 20 years of

experience. As well as developing our range of

communications satellitesweare now-involved

in newand exciting projects covering future

satellite launfe vehicles and Space stations. We
havethefblbwingkey vacancies for mechanical

design staff:

STRESSENGINEERS

-

atan levels

To be responsible for all aspedsof strength and

stiffness of spacecraft and associated

hardware. In addition to candidates wife a

knowledge of finite element analysis techniques

we are interested in experiencedadvanced

analytical personnelwho are familiar with

.
traditional aircraft'siressingmethods

SENIOR
STRUCTURESENGINEERS
Preferabjywith at least five years' proven

success inaerospace structural design.

.
reinforced plasticsor closely allied fields. We
offer unrivalled job interest to candidateswho
demonstrate fee right ability and skill.

DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEERS
Structural test-engineers with experience of

rig design, test programming, analysisand

reporting,
•

Propulsion-engineer to undertake

development testing ofspacecraftssssg*
and draining activitieson spacecraftboth Hi our

own facilities arid at launch sites.

PROPULSION
ENGINEERS
For the design and development

of pmputeon

systems, particularly bi-propellant
systems lor

communications spacecraft.

Applicants should preferably be qualified

to degree orHND level, butexperiencewulbe .

feemajor factor in selecting surtable
candidates.

Salaries are negotiable according
to

qualificatiorisand experience, andI
win reflect#*;

importanceweattach tothese positions. Omer^ ^

benefits include a generous holiday entitlement,

contributory pension scheme, and
excellent

social club facilities. In appropriate cases a

generous relocation package is available.

Take the firststep towards anew career

wife the European leaders in space technology

- write ortelephone foran application form to:

•Eric Eason
British Aerospace Dynamics Group,

Space& Communications Division,

FREEPOST,
Argyle Way. Stevenage,

Herts. SGI 7BR.

TeLStevenage (0438)736323 or736241

.4

international
processPlantcontractor

As a direct result of our increasing work load we wish to recruit mature

Engineers with recent, relevant and successful track records in the Project or

Process Engineering of chemical process plants.

'

We require staff with experience in the Oil, Gas, Chemical or

Petrochemical industries, who will be able to contribute to the successful

execution of Projects from inception and bidding through to Project

completion.

Age and experience will determine the seniority levef ofthese posts buf

the general age range is likely to be 33-45 years. An appropriate degree level

qualification and/or chartered status is required.

>r
_ - Successful candidates will be offered a competitive salary with

an above average package of benefits including full relocation

- allowances and a mortgage top up scheme where appropriate.

Please send
current c.v. to

Mr. C. E, Foreman,
Personnel Manager,
Babcock Woodall-
Duckham Ltd.,

•

VVoodalf-Duckham
House,

The Boulevard.

Sussex RH101UX.

m BabcockÂ tM<3£ffl=Effi^[0£oiiM
V; >A Bab^^k lrtrernCTfronaT Comparny.

slli^

c. £2b,ddo- LONDON* S.E.ENGLAND

i
STORE MANAGERS

Wfckes style of hon» improvement Ourphriom^p^fpr/nanagers .

reta/fing ts one ol fhe inosi excjarig<3ncl who relish controlling Iheir stors from the

fas! moving within the UK. and ' shoptoor and who are wiping to commit

therefore demands ths-UlK/s top refer - themselves to a unique and successful

rnhrfegerieril skills;'
- •'

' «* 'concept In aftfition to fee above salary

flVe require santarstoremanagement we also offeraTOn-contrfcutofy pension

'

wnofcand&TKrotralad^ evidenceof scheme and free fam$y health ... r - •

success rn high votomareiaairig. though ' - insurance. Relocation expenses vyiS be

nor necessarily iri airfield. , ... .
.

paid where appropriate.. .
- - •?

A Wfickes store manner is . : .
If you are ready tarfeis unique

respwtsibtefwa25.DCttst^^ ..
challenge contact

superstore with a mutti-miflion pound John Gouid,
toih£^randaferoughputofgoodff Wickes Building Supplies Ltd*

whHiadarnandsstockk^irioref' ‘ Fitzgerald House; _
'

commonly found in high volume food
: ~ 2 Qmgroiraffiwa.HaiTow,

reeling. Middlesex

m i V-\'A

Ruston Gas.^irbjnes Limited, aworti+foaderin the

design, development and manufacture of industrial gas

turbines, is now responsible fur the conrnisstonsng and
servicing of the products ofGEC Gas Turbines.

FiefrfEn^neers^ pqrfpifiariy those experienced on fee

control equipment andHV electrical systems associated

with large gas turbines up to 70 MW output are required

by the company's Product Support Division. The work
concerns site axnmissiortng of turbines, together with

any servicing and trouble-shooting. Although based in

Lincoln, duties wffl require worldwide travel, and

candidates must have high levels of seif-confidence and

‘initiative.

Successfti applicants wiS be qualified engineers wife

relevant experience. They wifl receive fufl product training,

an excefent salary, enhanced for overseas assignments.

There are good prospects for advancement within the

company. Where necessary support on relocation

expenses w3 be given.

Fufl cv.’s detafloig quafifications and experience to date

should be sent to Ph3Sp Samways, Ruston Gas
lurbfoes United, PX>. Box 1, Lfocotn LN2 5DJ.
Telephone (0522) 25212 ext. 422a

^fHfsimi G35mm®ub#

HEAD OF RESEARCH
& DEVELOPMENT

Electronic Components,
Packages and Test Equipment

Youare currently.ar Project or Group Leader level working on electronic nmri..ntdesign. Chance^areyouvea BSc or equivalent And wife more than S years bSSd-
^

ol presidingover a !u|l aridtohallenging research and development Drooia^I>« ’

Like With our Cfienfci- FR Efeclronfcs They are part^gh?^SS?Tk ,staggeringly successful and Highly innovative company
9 1 Me7ueJRn9 Ltd., a

FR Electroracs havean upmarket reputation tor eomponents rangino from

As a memberot SeniorManagemem your role w» be-to provide s'tete-nMfa^technical input and guidance to yourRio team of 8 You’ll hainvnijLvr -
>ou"™noss t0'" a“sn

fte

The rewards? Imfogya saUiry negotiated around £1Sk. . u
relocation to Ihe beautiful Wimborne. Dorset area Ar**«

Ring Peler Bucknell on Freephone Harrisoh Cowlr»/tdial inn anH o-u . ,

Sl^TOL BSI^'uj
0 3' Haf,,:ior,CoWey Evecutive selection

Square

Harrison Cawley
Adve»iiMng*S«irch-Sdection

®WST«. -MABCNHTAD - BtWtNGHAhf SOUTHAMPTON MANCHESTER- E»kBUROH
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monj than 70Q stares nod 7 .000 slirfLTUtdtWMttC
flBhJarwfing n^ynrti^pltipt; toyarfetB DbtfliMSnd

Personnel Controller:
Electrical, Cambfirley
Thfs positkncariWTespvmsilHIilyibr developing flDBTroadv'

.iwleoitthtd PfitsopnaS tortiM-withinan ravironraBta handling!

'odbyJtstaraowbbaxc8»Df£30DmilIiba.with
(n rWarilrnliw ft* fimcHnngifi taqgflf

Green Field

widerai8BofdBddad|rocb,wlft&aum^^

Personnel Manager:

r/Sfi
pace

0*

ICH

IT

Carpets, Orpington
The 1animal burine^’andthasecondlargest - «

-Division withintbeGronp, thtSOTaflaatopporinnity
1-gpi ireK ifalMiiopmpM nftheBamn nqt m-gmimritni

to support evewncrHJSiJig growth.

PersonnelManagen

in
PersonnelManagen
Fnnushings, Orpington
DiVRTpiScallon into fnmiahings has resulted m tha

i»oflc|toeBl^tBhthHPeratmndoperatioDmidlo

enSUtoprafcssionai practices aminrraacTugly

ffcvffopnHwwi in»pfepgmiyti

1
©

Non-Food Retail, Leeds
ThfaYattmhinvbssed operation is t

particDiarJytapkflyanditeSTicceas

now requires professional expertia

further growth oftWsDmjJOO.

def-rJopmoot

harnsouskmvpic]
Personnel Managen
Carpets, East Kilbride
Based in Scotland, this Dtvistan sefls carpets other
from display

o

poos Cosh.& Carrybaas. Again, rapid
powth regaies ajatted Peruwnwinpirttosupport
u»taqnrtnt|nwlhin>.

Executive Search andSelection Consultants
BIRMINGHAM. CARDIFF, GLASGOW, LEEDS. LONDON, MANCHESTER. NEWCASTLE andSHEFFIELD

ComputerPeripheralSales
South, package c£3Q,000 -hear

Arn rv»-»+ PersonnelManagen
tUXilUXXl Carpets, OrpingtonCarpets, Orpington

RespownbUSty similarly in tidacaSBTOlateatoaDWaoofarmrf
less than 2 years ago, with theemphaasoa the operation ofCash ft

CanynHasotBjQOO-iiVJOOsqiL

Personnel Managen
Electrical, Caraberley
.Thirwgh providing valuable popportlo thePersonnel Controllac,
this eiK.aBE'iiiijj Oivision requirespractical 'grass roots' Personnel,
emunanw to help control ahalready established Departmental
this sectoraftho basmesa.

ARfliasp opportunitiesretpdreswwralyeHr^
1

Degree lend, beIPM quatiRed and-possess* mul 1

higherslatus In thisdynamic organisation within the foreseeable Fatara-

Salari'esam negotiable and reflect ilwvaryiiKstaBsofllwDivWoiJs. In aB cases woqfl die latteronaabomactiupany ear is provided.

Other exceOent benefits include BOP,A, PwisSonlLiIoAssorancs, Staff Dtscmntt aim othsr fadtttiu. Ideally
,
you shodd presently reside

withincamnraiiagHistBnca of atleast imeof the above locations, butietocation assistance wfli be conskferea ifappropriate.

C^inwihantih 300 ChorfuimBoowi, 150 Begent Sftwt,

Technical Services Manager
Offehore Construction
Our client is one of the leading offshore constructors in the UK. Recent
reoisanisation has created a vacancy for aTechnical Services Manager who
will-^e responsible for all engineering and technical services, specifically
including design and engineering, construction methods, works scheduling
antfplanning, and the preparation and control of engineering budgets.
Applications are invited from chartered engineers With relevant experience
tn constructing large offshore or other major structures.
Remuneration will include an attractive salary - plus a car and. other
substantial benefits. Ref. C/574/2.

Sales Manager
Pipe Products
OuraJient is a major supplier of pipework to water authorities- and other
users. The company requires a Sales Managerto plan and co-ordinate sales
activities in order to achieve a substantial increase in sales over the next 2 or
3 years.

•
•

.

Previous experience selling to water authorities is essential and an
engineering backg round wouldbeen advantage.
Remuneration includes a competitive salary plus a good bonus. A company
car is provided. Ref. C/578/2.

Field Sales Manager
Capital EquipmentSystems To£14K+ Car
Our clients have increased theirturnover, market share and profits in 1984
and now need a "Top Drawer” Reid Sates Manager to head their national

^alesteam. He or she will have a full sales.budgetresponsibilityand manage
k team active in a distributor network and certain retail markets. A key task

will be the development of regionally based sales representatives proficient

in all facets of selling especially in product appreciation and commercial
skills.

The appointment calls for an "achiever* who can support and inspire an
experienced sales team. A background in a technically based product at

Area'Regiorial Manager level is -required with an affinity for the systems

.

approach to selling. . <
,
;

.

In addition to a competitive inhaai^alary,our client offersfiyeweeks-fittfidayi-

a 2 litre oar and a group pension and life assurance scheme. Cocatjori wilt be
for discussion.The opportunity todevedopmentihto general management^
excellent
Appficarions for this posrtioh.will be' foTwarded direct-to pur client List

separatelyany companiestowhom yourapplication should notbe sent Ref.

C/585/2. -

To apply for any of the above-posts please telephone .01-489 1948 (24 hour
answering service) for a personal history form quoting the job reference or

write in confidenceto - -
-

The P-E Consulting Group,Appointments Division,

166 Piccadilly, LondonW1V9DE. '

&&&&&&&mm

Our dienlis alarge en»mceriiis

companym WestLondoa '
• /:

jnanuferturingdtetronic and . . -
.

mechanical ei^steeringproducts.

lieywisbfoSieqgthoi their' ..

xoartetiiig^tfiq»rt»entby«cctjffii«

two additional sales ehgineeis ,.

. Ttsmwdlsfor qualified

engineers with at'leas2 yeaas ..
l ..

conunerdal experience in

technical^odudsj^eraWyto

;

«nhScanttoiti«Li
•'

Anatiacfiw’sabiy^Tie .. -r'

offered®id thseareexcellent
: pro^tsfin-advancfiinBit- ... i

Ptea^vh^encfosmgafib^
. Confidential lleply Sendee,

-

3te£ASA915DAustin Knight .

Adi*»rfiwng-T jwiUfri,' 1-ftrofen VPIAIDSl

'AppHcafions areforwarded to the

dicatt concemeithereftKE:

/ocnmpaiiiiesin whidiycniL axe-htrfc

interested ^i^belistjediha --
.

covmr^letter to the Confidential .

.

I^ly Supervisee.
-

Austin

From a distinguished past

into a bright future

Group Fleet Engineer c £18,000

As one oF the most successful and fastest growing Computer Systems Manufacturers in

Europe, our client seeks todevelop its business base in Ihe Computer Peripherals market.
Two highly professional Sales Executives arc needed to seize the opportunity that exists

in the Disks, Tapes, Memory, Printers and VDU's marketplace for Ihis major
manufacturer. Aqed 25-10. you will need a proven Irock record in selling peripheral
equipment ideally to Mini Computer users, and have a totally dedicated and professional
approach u> selling. The cBenl is offering an excellent basic salary, guaran lees,

commission scheme, realistic targets, training and support, along with very real future
career opportunities.
Please forward CV's la PA Adrierlw. quoting ref: 13629,737!

SuthericuuiHouse. 5,6 Argyll Street, LONDON, Vi'IV 1AD.

ExportSales Director—Africa
BasedNorthern Home Counties, c.£2o,000 -f- car

Our client is a profitable group operating interna I inn,illy with an impressive growth
record. Exports account for the miijoritv of thu E70m turnover and in order Id suppnrl an
ambitious sales strategy the company now require an individual nf e\rRpliim;tl ability to

lead an established team of area sales managers in the development of business in the

African Continent. The person appointed will be a decision making achiever ;il senior
management level who has'substantial experience of e\pnri selling through dealers a-management level who has'substantial e\perience of export selling through dealers and
distributors. A formal mechanical engineering qualification is desirnhle; Hlient.ilhe.\ a
good -working knowledge or mechanical engineered products is a minimum requirement.
Fluency in French is essential. Salary will not bo a limiting factor for outstanding
candidates.
D. Kingston, Hef; 16057/UL 01-73J 6652,
Sutherland House, i 6 Argyll Street. LONDON, VVJV 3AD.

NationalSalesManager—FMCG
Young, Confident andAmbitious
&E England, c.£22,000 -t- car and excellent benefits

This position-will attract a person who. although only in their nark 30's, has the

commercial and staff management skills, goincil within a major fmrs (onipam. in assume
a senior sales management ruin. Thn Company, an importnnt member of ;> lomling British

Croup, is nn established household nemo within (hr drinks indusln and r.oniniiltnl to

expHosinn. The successful r-amiiclalo will rontrol. through a manngemunl slrui luro. ni np
360 emplmees who are present Iv responsible for approximately £50 million sales lu tiio

on-licensed trade. Prospects wilhin the company and Group are excellent.
Please send full details nf career to dale to:

H.U: FilxHug/i, fief; 211272 DT
Sutherland House. 5 6 Argyll Street, LONDON, VITV LAD. 01-734 6852,

Production Manager
Furniture

North West, c*£20,000package -h car -h benefits

Oar {tost bin covered several

milestones in the technology ofwhich
' distribution. With our future plans we
have set oar sights on continuing our

lead in cost effective vehicle

maintenance and research and
. development. As Group Fleet Engineer

you util also require to be a seasoned

professional with a ‘distuiguished past".

Based in Edinburgh reporting to the

PhpsfcaJ Distribution Director, you will

have overall management responsibility

far all Beet engineering aspects of

national trunking and-retail distribution.

As youf remit willcover the

nationwide control erf Reid.

Engineers, yoawfl) be
expected to set and maintain

opentioaal standardsand
, * K A 9

demonstrate effective man- § >
.management in a challenging

and tast-moving environment. . ."as
Educated to degree level in

a^tftotive/mechanical ' -

engineering you should possess

considerable estperience at a
'

senior level within a targe

transport (deration or vehicle

manufacturer, and be attune to

the very latest developments in Wj
transport technology. ^

An appropriate benefits package is on
offer including * non-contributory
pension and life assurance scheme and
genecous re-locatiou assistance where
appropriate.

Please write with a comprehensive

c.v. UK
'

•
‘ -

X S. Black, PnsoBnrt Manages,
Scottish & Newcastle
Breweries pic*

1 Dorset Place.

Edinburgh EH1ITJG.

Sinre Private Ownership, a rationHlisalian and invest menl programme has r.realed a
highly profitable munufar:luring rompanv employing 1 65 people. Impnri in Iheir

specialist market is impressive. Responsibility is to the Managing Director for all aspects
of production with specific involvement in.Ihe productivity scheme, equipment selection

and method improvement, on which the company's continued growth depends. Aged
30-45. successful in manufacturing management, preferably furniture, von will he a
commuted, natural motivator, creative yet systematic and practical in outlook, thriving on
responsibility- This is a superb opportunity for career rulfiimeiiL Excellent, benefits
include high basic salary and performance related bonus.
D.A. Teoie. fief; 30003/DT. 061- B32 3500.
St. John's Court, 78 Gurlslde Street. MANCHESTER,M3 3EL

MaterialsManager
High Technology CapitalEquipment
North Combs, cM9,000 -h car

Alreadya world leader Aiih sales exceeding Eiobm Ihis outstanding company operates
a I Ihe very forefront or laser, optical and eleclronics technology in the design and
manufacture of sophisticated capital equipmenl for one of Ihe world's fastest moving and
most creative industrial markets. The position carries full accountability for ihe direction
and development of purchasing, planning, production control, inventory and materials
management through a staff of 65 in a highly computerised, materials intensive.

manufacturing plant. Arising from the present incumbent's promotion inlo general
management elsewhere in Ihe Group, this appointment calls for a high profile business
manager, probably 32-38, who has clear potential for further development in senior
mnnagemenl. Outstanding purchasing and materials management skills are essential.

gained in a computer driven capital equipment assembly operation where the annual
materials spend exceeds £20 million. Success in the role will generate exceptional
prospects in this British basad multinational.

C.T. IVoiJfCr. Hef: 4257U'Di: 0632-327455.

4 Mobley Street. NEVVCASTLE-UPON-TYNE. NE1 IDE.

Scottish&Newcastle Breweries pic.
InstrumentElectricalEngineer

South Wales, up to £14,500

General Managers
Commercial vehicle
distribution

. £14-£19 f0Q0 p.a.

+ profit share and car
Our clients, well estabfehed

.commerdal vehicle distributorsand

meriibers of substantial trading

groups, are seeking to appoint
' General Managers.

' Candidates, ideallyaged
.30-45 years, must be able to

demonstrate a proven record in

, commercial vehicle distribution,

with a strong emphasis on profit

generation and sales and marketing,

The distributors, located to the

southern part of England, offer full

sales, servicing and parts facilities.

Salaries are negotiable and
^femarmgeoiEM-^El^OCJO '

p.a. dependent on experience.

Other benefits include a very

generous profit share schemq, car,

pension and full relocation

expenses,

- Interested candidates,

ntale or female, should contact
David N. Johnson,
Advisor to our Clients,
quoting Ref. No. 5D31 at .

TheRecruitment Partnership,

Hibel House, 2 Hibei Road,
Macclesfield,
Cheshire SKI02AB.
Tel (0625) 618327 (24 hour)
Telex587259.

£Partnership,

-International Personnel Consultants

The manufacturing group or a major international chemical companv have a vacancy for

an Instrument F.lec.lrioal Maintenance Staff Engineer. Applicants should be qualified to

riegi-Hi’r level. They should have several years' experience of maintenance andrir design,

installation and commissioning or power cabling, modern electronic instrumentation and
prw ess control svsiems. including pic's and process computerisation in chemical,'

petroleum or similar process plant. Personal qualities required inriude the ability lo work
in a team to light time schedules and lo communicate at ail levels ofmanagemenL
Preferred age range 25-40. Reloca lion expenses will be paid if necessary.
J.H.E llmios. Hef; r^wr/DT. 02Z2-700633,
3

A

Hickmiin fiouW. Penurlh. CARDIFF, South CJamorgun, CF6 2AJ.

TechnicalSales Engineer
ElectricalEngineering Services

South East, cJlll,000 -h benefits -h car

Planned development of Ihe services offered by ihis autonomous subsidiary of a major
British company has created this exciting vacancy. A Technical Sales Engineer is

required to develop electrical engineering services to Ihe North London areas.

Candidates should be formally trained Electrical Engineers with several years'

experience selling in an engineering environment. An in-depth knowledge of rotating

electrical machinery and associated equipmenl is essential. Excellent career
opportunities and large company benefits, including reloca lion assistance ifnecessary,
are offered b\ this prestigious companv.
S.A. Invent, fie/; 25-120'DT. 061-832 3500,

SL John 's Court, 78 Ganside Street, MANCHESTER, M3 3EU

These positions are open lo male or female candidates. Please telephone for a Personal
History Farm lo the relevant office, unless otherwise stated, quoting the appropriate
reference.

INSTRUMENT ENGINEERS
Our Client, a world wide, research and manufacturing organisation, is seeking two additional

instrument engineers for their operation based in Southern England.

PROJECT ENGINEER
. . to £1 5,000 p.a.

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
to £10,000 p.a.

A graduate. Engineer is recuired to be respon-

sible for the design, planning, commissioning

and contract administration for all new. -works

being undertaken within the plant. Appli-

cants should have, at least five years' post

graduate ex.oerience of the insrallatiori of

process control systems preferably wilhin a

manufacturing environment.

This is an opportunity for a recently qualified

graduar.-. erizinesr to became involved with
microprocessor and computer controlled tech-

niques -applied |o the manufacturing industry.

You Will oe expected to assist m research and
development, specification of equipment,
technical back-up and the training of tech-

nicians.

-The. package offered include* a generous basic salary commensurate with a?e and experience,

a performance related bonus, non-contributory pension scheme and relocation expenses would

be paid where appropriate.- This is an opportLihitv for engineers seeking a secure future to join

9 successful and progressive organisation located in an attractive-part of -Southern England.

Please telephone or write,

-quoting reference E.4427 Recruitment Holdings Ltd
•INT-eRNATiOUAL

recruitment
CONSULTANTS.

TiwCeaa'S ChutSi Hdafl.

Aw'aia.K*«rN23 >3Q
Tel Witeftf (02531 38651
Te-e* 9654 ?3 BeifWi

' Principal Engineer
Instruments

Ottr cKertt, ona of Britain's foremost contractors, is increasmgfy activema
wide range of industries, CuxreA work load and predicted award ofnew
projects, demand the appointment of an additional Principal EngmeeL

Eeporring to the discipline Manager, the appoiniee's strong technical and
supervisory qualities will eventually be fuDy utilised to lead ateam o£up to

40 engineeringand designstaffon assigned projects..

Candidates, 35*55, Chartered Enginsers ofdegree standard oreqnfraleni;

must have at least 5 years experience as a Senior Instrument Engineer in
petrochemical contracting. Experience in the selectionand application of
modem control system hardware and the full range of measurement

Thishome office appointment which carries an attractive salaryand other
fringe benefits inducting relocation assistance where appropriate,
requiresan initial assignment periodto a cheat's office intheUX
Please apply in writing qnotfng re£ 8410 to Joh& Whetaiccre, BJxi, C.
Eng, Mi. Meek &, M. lust. EL, Barnett Consulting Group Limited,
PxoTidcatreHott^Riverto»oqfiHnd»or>

SL41<ytTel:Windscg5^60.

BarnettConsultingGroup
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Thesamewillbetrue
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“Convcrgcn tTechnology" isa conceptalotof . .

people are talkingaboutthese days.

AtlALsData CbramxmkationsDiviaonlocatedi
at Basingstoke we'redoing something rather

more constructive than talking.

In fact,wove been integratingcomputersand
communications for atleast 15 years, with the

result that when blue-chip organisations start

thinking abou t data transmission systems, the/

think of 1AL first

. MajorUK clearingbanks and building societies;

banksand the big financial institutions in Europe,

the Middle East and US; third worldcounrries

anxious tocatch up on foe latestcommunications

technology-ourlistotdiems islong and
impressive.

AndwharVdoubly.impressive is thewayahigh

proportion offoosediennskeep coming back to .

-iB forenhancemends,fornewsysetns.orstiBpl/
1

'Ibr consultation. .

‘

•Buralfoough we'vemany greafachievmehtsil'
’

ithe past, foe grea rest areyet tocome.

Bxauseaftl^dau'noffoeeraerf'd^ital :

b^rusmiskorv technology,we’ve the new digital ....

.
-products and theproven systemsexperience that

can-only lead to a quantum leap ih-our business,, .

as wc help new and existingdients migrate co the

new opportunitiesofdigitalsystems.

That's the promise the futureholds forUS.

It could hold foe same foryou, ifyou’rea manor
womanwho couldhandle one of these jobs;-

Customer Service

InstallationEngineer
You've anONC/C&-G or fullTech Cerr. and

__

experienceof installingdaracomnissystemsand
products, and you canhandlewiring to British
Telecom standards. -

“With us.you’d d iscc«\ierwhat it’s like tobe

. . . .responsible formorecomplex installations,
. ;

including data managementand switching

systems; as well as individual productssuch as • •

modemsand multiplexersYouU also discover'
'

.. the^peeidaaraifoansand challengesof ... . ^

occasional overseas assignments. Ref K209/01.

Installation and
'^mmissioningEngineer
_This is a newjob/wh ich would see you

sKouIdeifoga lot ofresponsibility on advanced

systems for top-flight clients both in foeUKand
overseas.

To handle it. you’ll need an ONC/C&.G, and
some worthwhile experience ofinstalling radio

and Telephonecommunications systems, together

with their power supplies. Ret. K209/02.

SystemsEngineer
Ifyouhaveatleastan ONCorGStG, andyour
data commsexpericnceleansheavily towards
.communicaaonsrieri^ks.'foscotild bean

- xmRJpeaubfebppCH+nnityrtp handle foil

responsibility fofprojettcontroL networkdesign

and productapplicationscovering foewhole of
lAL'sextensive product range,'from modems to

management systems. Ref. K209/03.

ProductsEngineer
This Isa rolerightatfoeleading&lpeofournew
productdevelopment, sinceyou’dberesponsible
lorevaluatingand assessingnew products foruse

inourown future applications, and byOEMs.
Your particularinvolvementwill be in high-speed

networksandX25 networkproducts, so your
broad knowledgeoffoe data communications

jnd ustryshouldindudedigjial andX25
Tiefwbrts,andyotfRfwpe^y-hav^sotne
hardware arKl/oESOfo«^experiem YouU

ient

The software rfi questionEsap^ratjcmspackages

tosupportoneofournew digital packetswitching •

systems. In detailed terms, the work will include

the preparationofcomprehensivespedtfcadons,

.pseudo code generation; coding arid system

testing.'pius supportingdocumentation.

For the fob tobe youis, you’ll need adegreeor
equivalent, withrelevantsoftwareexperience

that hopefully indudesPASCALorC, data
’

comms, digitalorX25 networking applications,

and familiaritywithDEChardware. Rcf.K209/05.

Export SalesExecutive
Scandinavian andAfrican marketswould be
yourconcem, and yoar briefwouldbe codevelop

salesofour productsandsystems through

distributors.

You’llbe qualified to degreelevel or equivalentin

a relevant businessor technical discipline, and
your highly impresavekfesrecord will eitherbe

jndaiS) communicationsorackxsdyielated

industry. Ref.K209/06.

Weknowyou’llbeused toreadingadvertisements

.tbarall.spem foofierexceptfon^opportunitiesin

high-gtow’th, high-tech industries.

THeproblem is, wrdsalone cantdoproper
justice towhatweean offeryou ata rime in our -

historywhenthe future looks better than ever.

But ifyou contact theRecruitmentExecutive at

the addressbelowyou11 soon discover that the

factsare even more ttnpresshflb than the words
you’ve read here. Pleasequote theappropriate

referencenumbcii • •
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Conoco is one of theworld's leading energy
concerns and part of the highly successful

DuPont Group. The Viking Gas Terminal

currently supplies over 10% of Britain's Natural .

. Gas and our plans include considerable capital

. investment over the next two years. Commercial
. 'contracts play an important partm every aspect
• d our business and we now have an excellent

.opportunity tor a contracts professional in our

busy contracts group.

The main function of this new position is to

prepare, formulate and assist .m the negotiation

of all commercial contracts for our Southern .

•' Operations, ensuring that they comply with

i operating, corporate. Government and legal

- requirements. These contracts form the corner

stone of our operations and you will therefore

provide a fcev service to Management.

;
ideally, you will be a business studies or law • .

'graduate in your mid or Jate^

^

= twenties with ^
.in-depth experience of

‘ f C011QCOcommercial contactsm

tfis.petrochemiati Industry. You will have three

years' experience working for a major company
involved in offshore construction or a similar

held and be seeking your next career move.
Self-motivation, maturity and confidence,

combined with excellent interpretative skills and
acute commercial awareness are also essential

pre-requisites. Some purchasing, accounting or
engineering experience would be a distinct

.advantage.

Art attractive salaryts offered e.£9500 to

£13000. together.witi)an impressive benefits

package mclqding a'non-cqmnbuiorv pension
scheme aqd stock ownership plan. The post is

-based.jn'Lircofhshrre and relocation assistance

will be available where applicable.

Forfurther iiifoonstion, contact
Mrs. Miranda Boncey. Personnel Officer.

Conoco (UK) Limited, ViWng Gas Terminal/
l.

.

Theddlethorpe,
V-

Uncolfishfre.-telephone

{- D521-73553,
! . extension 3188.

MSTING B«IGir NEEDS_CR£Are« CAREBt OPPORItMTIES

CHlEF^feXECUTIVE -TRD NATIONAL GARDEN FESTIVAL • GLASGOW 1988

ensuring chat thc event is a national success and

specifically for maximising visitor atrOTil^ceand
t

commercial sponsorship and lormaking the Festival

a major focus forpromoting Scodands
tounst

The successful applicant will be able to demon-

strate an outstanding track record in
matteringwith,

preferably, experience ofmajor visitor events or

product promorions. The Chief Executive will also

be expected to demonstrate overall management

abriltO" well as public relations skill in handling a

major national event.

A signiheanr compensation package will be

Glasgow iia&been nominated as the

location ior theThird National Garden

Festival.The Scottish Development

Agency at the request ofGlasgow' District

.Council will be responsible for the

organisation and funding ofthe Festival

wrdch wili run between Mayand.
September 1988.^ . The Agency will establish awholly

;

;
iforiipany to d^Tesrival as

' wellas toco-ordinateiiB design^Manalgementand

,
Afthe Agency which^alreadyhas substantial

fous fteJd’jl
r̂re^n^^ .

caniedpiir in accordance with the Festival •

'

. Company’s requirements.

.
The ChiefExecutive will be responsible for TH£ BURRELLCOLLECTION'

pq
to- Daxid Swift. Staff Executive, Scomsli Development

Agency..

De3ssr 120 Bothwell Street, Ulasgow G2 7JE

International

Defence Project
MyCSent is partofan incemational

consortium workingon amajorguided
weapon system from their bas&in the
Home Counties.

They have chalenging openings in

termsoftechnology, traveland reward
forexperienced engineers in the
following roles:

Engineers- Stabilisation

System Design-tx>£i6,ooo

Designand Development ofminiature
Stable platform systemsfor-missile

appRcations. This will indude concept
selection, design and manufacture to
system requirementspecifications

involving detailed mechanical layouts,

mechanical characterisation and design .

and development ofservo-electronics
systems.

Engineers - Antenna
Design-tofM.ooo

Design and Developmentofantenna
and radome system fora mfimeoic wave
seekerhead. This isa high performance
directional multimode antenna includinga
mrflimetric radomeand mechanical
scanning system.

Systems Engineer.
neg.c.£l3300

The hitial definitionandthenthe

A ROTTERS

maintenance of requirements, design
standards arid interface conditions for the

hardware. Undertaking a variety of

systems tasks including retaWiry and

safety maaers and conducting trade
studiesand analyses.

Engineer - Guidance
System Design.
neg.c£l3,000

To develop and optimise the

autopiloi/guidancc loop fora guided

weapon to provide designed homing

trajectory control, workingwith others

and allowing for aerodynamic

characteristics and sensor requirements.

Engineer -Seeker
Systems-neg.c£13,000

Carryingoutsystems design activities

fora millimetrewaveseeker involving
specifications, systems calculations,

system integration testand evaluation,

trade studies, trackingsystem design.

A good benefits package wiff fnefude

relocation, where appropriate, and
reflect the international nature of che job.

f can give you more information, so
phone me. Michael Allhrook. to arrange a
detailed discussion about the openings

offeredbymy Client. My number is

(0403) 752299 outside working hours

and (0483) 275666 at work.

Smfthbrook K3its,

Cranieigh, Guildford,

SurreyGU68JJ.

Director

SpecialistEngineering
c£25,000plususualbenefifs.

This is on independent company with a high technology related

product which is firmly established and highly profitable, "fo drive the

companyon through itsnext phaseofgrowthwe need an exceptionally

good Sales£ Marketing Directorwith broadmanagement potential.

- Candidates should hove a background of industrial applications

selling, where product performance is of greater importance than

price. As 50% of the business is overseas experience of appointing

agents and distributors is essentialand a knowledge of such industries

as food processing, conveyors and office machinery extremely usefuL

The upperage limit is 45.

The company has tremendous potential is based in a most
attractive location in Yorkshire and the prospects for the right person

cue excellent. •

Applicants, mole or female, should either write or telephone

quoting reference82238.

PclerNurse,
Mason& Nurse Associates,
126 Cofmort* Row.
Birmingham B.'J3AP,
TCl:02 1-236OUtSG.

OfficesinLondonIBMngtai

Mason
&Nurse
Selection&Search

r Young
Production Manager
The right environment to build a career 4

NorthLondon c£l2,000 + relocation
This advertisement is aimed at mature young qualified produc-

tion-orientated individuals who can demonstrate a progressive
career path andwho are looking for their first ‘line management’
role. Our client can provide both the opportunity and. perhaps
more importantly, the environment in which to grow.

The company is a highly successful part of a significantUK
group engaged in thebatch manufacture of electronic equipment
This equipment is manufactured at its North London production
centre utilising both electronic and mechanical skills.

As a memberof an integrated management team, the respons-
ibility is to maximise production efficiency and optimise the

considerable investment in the very latest manufacturing tech-

nology through professional resource management. It wifi

involve controlling production on a day-to-day basis and being
responsible for targetting, schedu ling and loud ing. It calls for a
good communicator, someone who has the ability and experience
lo be able to adapt rapidly within adynamic environment, yel is

essentially a learn worker
For the right person, there’s an excellent future - the previous

incumbent moved into a wider manufacturing role - a negotiable
salary around £12.000 plus the usual majorcompany benefits.

Interested? Then send a detailed CV in absolute confidence to
Melvyn Gadstone qoting refBEN/890 at the address below.

I2S
fmm ANNOUNCEMENTS APPEAR TODAY ON PAGES & 25. 26, 27, 28, 29, 3fl & 31

LONSDALEADVERTISINGSERVICES
HeskeihHouse.PortmanSquane.London WJH8FG

Creative Engineer

-

Writers for Denmark
You are Invited to apply for a challenging position in the lively

atmosphere of our Technical Publications Group. You wffl be e^gedinfo^.

preparation .of high-quality technical literature to promote and support our

continuously expanding range of Instrumentation for the measuremen

analysis of sound and vibration, plus medical diagnostics using ultrasound.

An important aspect of the work Is assessment of new instruments

application possibilities. This involves dose collaboration with our Product

Development and Marketing Group®, and can include lecturing and demon-

strations, both at home or abroad.

You should be a qualified engineer, typically with a degree In electronics,,

applied physics or mechanical engineering. A good practical as well as

theoretical knowledge of analogue and digital techniques Is desirable. Per-

sonal qualities sought are the ability to communicate effectively in written-

and spoken English, phis the Initiative to work largely unsupervised.

You will work at our international headquarters and factory which is situated

in a pleasant seml-rural environment just north'of Copenhagen. Salaries are

attractive and negotiated individually. Total annual vacation is five weeks

plus public holidays.

If you feel that your background makes you suitable for these positions,

please write, enclosing your C.V. to Jorgen Jessen, Brad & Kj»r A/S,

NSBrum Hovedgade 18, 2850 Nserum, Denmark.

BROEL & KJ/ER

Brue) & KJaar. Denmark, Is the world’s leading manufacturer of advanced tnstrumenta-

tion for measurement and analysis of sound and vibration! Almost aB of the company’s

production Is exported and an technical literature is written hi English and translated

Into as many as 18 languages. Headquarters and factory staff total 2000. parsons.

Military Information Systems
Project& TechnicalManagers

To £20,000

Logica's success inSpace and Defence hasled totheformation
of a new company. Logica Space and Defence' Systems. The
Company is working on a number of important information
systems and administrative computing projects in I^fence
and other fields.

We are seeking exceptional iadmdnals to contribute to these
projects at senior level. They will participate in marketing,
sales and pre-contract negotiations with our clients and* -i

subsequentiypfeyaleadmgtechnkalormani^edalroteintb® *
project implementation. (
Candidates should have good academic qualificationsand at
least ten years relevant experience. Significantinvolvement in
the design and implementation of computer systems in a
military environment is essential. A good understanding of
database technology and communications will be an
advantage. -y

We offer excellent career opportunities. To find out more
aboutthese positions, which are basedin London orCobham,
Surrey, phone Julia Santen on 01-637 9111 at Logica Spaceand Defence Systems Idmiied, 64 Newznan Street. LondonW1& 4SE, quoting reference SDS/6.

^

Tcgica

Works Director

Sales&MarketingDirector
Sandwich,Kent
£18 - £20K+ Car + Bonus opportunitv
Rubber and Plastic Sector

The Haffenden Moulding
CompanyLimited is part oftheLRC
international Croup of companies
and is a leading moulderof dry

TheSALKDIRECTORpost
at senior level incdndix»ginaiketi|iCT

pl

f
tics“d!iquid

siheeme. In addition to contract develoo anri

moulding mere is a substantial range
ofown products for the consumer
market in the UJL and overseas.

TheWORKSDIRECTORpost
requires substantial manufacturing
management experienceina
medium sized company, ideally in
thesame sector. Well proven
leadership skills together with a
good understanding ofmodem
control techniques are essential.

marketing plans.
fbran appHcafonfonn anda

detailed profile ofeachpost(both
of which have excellent
opportunities) pleasewrite or
phone to:

John Mackay, DivisionalPersonnaJ
Executive,LRC Industrial Boldina*

TbLNa (0332) 5Q31 asfcfarExt2B.

The Haffenden MouldingCompany Ltd

[ofllialiRCIUenatiaBalGfQnpi
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the arts
tv ( Daylight Upon Magic

Undisturbed dream

£*«»?* rad
’,?

are 1,01 «*» unfriendliness of theoie same. The\ bavr not words

Xot Aat the “*
of a romantic. todfeoSritJal f

pBdai^ di^ flsujshed. Repub-
oetformM h« «Jr hcnni-m was offered as a

desirable alternative by people
who probably would not have
a good word for a single

elected president, with the pos-
sible exception of the mar-
tyred AUeode. The more
promising line of argument,

their that the monarchy keeps us

ri
rom ^ anchored to the past and so

STif us Korn necessary

h
’ we P^r’ reaiism about the present and

nEnSF^-^L ** futoT* was mrt pursued with
Ro-';^ FanBly mu tf) rigour.to meet -our- nahooaJ need for ... _ . ,earthly mystery. Drearnia*’ Meanwhile Miss Goote’s

about «bf Queen and her rein-
na™esake .Anna of the Five

tioas, apparently quite common Towns . **,?£-'•
already, will uhcrea.se. rronri Areola Bennett by John

Tfck ic no* - -rnen-rt Haney, continues to be appre-

g** *£r** m
v*'*s*was fart night allowed the 30 2£L,S *“* heP

;.
Jt

I
s **e

minutes 1 of "’Diver*#* Rf im.-i " effect
_

of being raised b>

to died Davlight Upon Magic f
p^M

Hn
i!hJ?’

ser’ a ra“
lC4k or ratber to “Present an 9^

.by very old and
splendidly impractical men in

coronets. figures
placed through birth or magical
iransforsnattoa alongside and?« a fettle above the human
race.

As .Revision reveals

The Pntfg Telepraph, Thursday. January 24, I9SS J5

MUSIC / Cherubino’s story
SO NOW at last the secret is

out. Mozart -and Da Ponte did
not tell us the whole story in
“Figaro." ' For a Start,

Marcellina, who. as Beaujiur-
chais himself hinted in his
production notes to the original
play, had made “ errors in her
youth,” once gave birth to a

daughter— Barberina. Even
worse, the father was not the
gardener Antonio, as we bad
always thought, but Or Bartolo.
Around the same time, the
future Countess was having an
early dalliance' with 'Coant
Almaviva,. and surreptitiously
produced a son—Cherubino—
who was to become the Count’s
page and the bane of his life

when Cberubino flirted with
every woman in sight,' not least
his own mother (as we are now
led to believe).

'

If you have not grasped all

this, these revelations come in

the second act of Giles Swavnc's
opera, “ La Xozzc Di Cheru-
bino." which opened at the
Jeannette Cochrane Theatre on
Tuesday bight. This utterly

speculative sequel takes up the

Story about three years after

the curtain has fallen on
Mozart’s “ La Nozze di Figaro."

The young Chcrubino h.is

returned from battle in (ves.

You've guessed) the Falkland

islands, and has become a man.
Bnt Mr Swayne’s libretto is

even more inventive than that:

Cberubino is now coveted not

only by the female members
of the cast, but by the house-
guest Don Ottavio and by Don
Basilio (“an outrageous queen,"
to use Mr Swavnc’s description):

and Barberina, too, finds an

admirer in Donna Anna, now a

religious aesthetic, after hpr

'

experiences in “ Den Giovanni."'

This opera is set in a sincere.
Mozart ian pastiche: pace Mr
Sway ne, who claims his music is

not pastiche, but it is just that,

and very clever indeed. He has
avoided the necessity of engaS'
ing an orchestra by getting the

cast, while they are not centre

stage, to provide a quasi*

instrumental complement to bi*

small band of harpsichord, cop*

tinuo and bass. It is an enter-

taining evening, nut perhaps one
for Mozart and Da Fontc purists.

'

but one which captures some-
thing of the lively intrigue and
vigour that belong to the realm
of 18th-century comic opera.

'

Geoffrey Norris

The King’s Singers / Q EH

Victoria herself
extravagance.

This week Anna (Linsey
Beauchamp) joined the Sutton*
for their Isle of Man holiday
and the- moment where she

Fascinating Aida, a group of three §irls who sing witty and original songs

—

the subject of
11

Forty Minutes ' to be shown on B B C-Z tonight.

theatre / The Frankenstein Monster Show

Rather nice recycled monsters
IT IS sometimes a little bard, and Tim Hampton, have thrown by Ken Bolam and Lejr Scott
at the Theatre Royal, Stratford, together a ramshackle script are in the thumping repetitive

E., to know whether the cur- about, a young scientist (the rock idiom, the best bein'g a
xaznples of simole- in? ser,ai oners a siooidiv rent entertainment is coming at engaging Anthony Corriettei chorus “Every Home Should
adulation suboosed in escape from the difficul. >ou from Lhe stage, the excited who uses undertakers to supply Have a Happy Healthy Mon-
rate that lies of “ Real Lives." the strong audience, the deafening orch- him with corpses which he then ster.”

a — — *- * *- estra, or the loudspeakers recycles electronically into ser-

.. — __ ‘present an
alternative to the sycophantic
hod seotirueoiai coverage of
lihe Rovjais tfcat we’ve become
used to. on television and
through' Fleet Street.”
Her /method

tlio, if^ *>!<«» gazes out M « .nd -T

2*£.HSS 3KLSFSJ?

exOTpS .The serial offers a stodidlv

are laughable. " We
talking about having

. .
to stay and we showed

her our spare room and I
remember she said: ‘Ob. M’s
always useful to have a spare
lintfrAnm 11 vaimIIoJ — i_— •/ _

documentary antholocy which
this week faced the horrors of
the Poisoned City—Bhopal
(R B C-l). Richard Taylor’s film
drew a vividly (ironic contrast
between the victims of the
worst ever industrial disasterbedroom." recalled- a houseWife
w°rst. ever 4ndustnal disaster

after tfw Queen visited her flat?
and **«>».who haw followed m

T-be attempted demolition
failed of coarse. Television 15

its wake. It is hard to recognise
that the American lawyers who

•l. f
— flocked to Bhopal for the moneyW

5*?
1

Ifc
aveS stT°nJ be lM* ’n same .world as the

^0* tte small children seen here either

hL.
' 15

™iWta 'n^0 d.ring' or w'aitins for the parents
ld
ti

s ‘ T
^
ie and shfings .who have .already

impression made by the pic- tUed.
_ tu-res. reiryfovcinff at every step

'
' _ rv r -

the royal mystique wjth that • oCan Day-JLeWlS

i\ihich amplify the noises they viceable robots. hfp
Blu ^ h^diu- ^f r

r"

collec lively make. A latter-day Sherlock Holmes
f_

bA ArR
But a good time seems to be of comical incompetence gets ^hfdeoish^maS- u^but as

had by all, and especially by mixed up in the shenanigans, « -1 “ff hwnt'naJF
U
mnn

&

the youngsters of the Newham as well as a charming female i'5A
a
-ru?

b
?AAA.-

l

P
ad

'rilL
r
n-!I"

Youth Theatre, whose inexpert Dr Watsou (Tracj- O'Flaherty).
but enthusiastic “robotic” a rather nice monster called

dancing is the mainstay of Boris (Danny Carter) and a

their . musical farce “The
Frankenstein Monster Show."
The writers, John Crocker

victimised party of American
tourists.

The undistinguished songs

keys. The director, Mark Pat-
tenden. holds a loose rein, but
from, the vivacity generated I

take it he knows what he is

doing.

John Barber

NEITHER literally nor figura-
tively have the. King's Singers
succumbed to middle-age
ypreavL Indeed the 3’outhJul
enthusiasm and dapper panache
for which they are famous
seems almost to have increased
with the- passing years, no
doubt helped by the infusion
of three newcomers.

Happily, they are stall quest-
ing for fresh works to add to
their repertory. At their annual
London concert on Tuesday
night in the Qneen Elizabeth
Hall, they gave the first British
performance of Ned Rorem's
“Pilgrim Strangers." written
especially for the group. This
work takes a lengthy prose
passage from Walt Whitman’s
American Civil War diary-, en-
titled “ Specimen Days " and
converts it into a highly

original, beautifully shaped
cantata.

'

The portrait of war's horror

is told in seven scenes Jung

without a pause and linked bv
recitative. The banality, brutal-

ity. futility and pathos of battle

are all evoked hi the very
immediate text, whose Feelings

are enhauced by Keren’s sensi-

tive, lyrically inclined music, so

much more arresting than
would be an overtly harsh
treatment. The composer has
deverlv divided off the sinsers
info pertinent and tellimr

groups, preserving the whole
six for certain climatic
moments. The dedicatees sanq
it with evident love and in-

volvement.

Janacck's Five Bones for

four-part male choir were more

unfamiliar territory. The lower
voices of the group shaped
these t> picallv individual pieces

in refined fashion, though per-
haps omitting a certain robust-
ness essential lie re.

For the rest, it was well-trod-

den. much-acclaimed repertory
—a sympathetic tribute to the
Cornedv tsurely nut Comedian)
Harmonist *, some attractive,

astutely chosen madrigals, in-

cluding a typically languishing
one bv Gasuaklo and close
harmonv arrangements. All
were dispatched with the old
joy and virtuosity. In parti,

iiliar. the rendering of “ The
Flight of the Bumblebee

’’

remainj an amazing feat of

ensemble and is very amusin -4

to boot.

Alan Blyth

DANCE / Coco Loco

ART / Glyn Philpot

“ COCO LOCO,” the new piece

choreographed by Ian Spirrk

which was performed by Ex-

temporary Dance Theatre at

the Shaw Theatre on Tuesday

THE WORK of Glyn Philpot, was happening to art on the
ap artast who has been .forgot- coni incut. It is Che work that
ten but who during his lifetime resulted from this that is
was very much a la mode, is Fbilpofs chief claim to fame.

,'P

f
1

hidon a* As a result of trip® to Paris
the National Portrait Gallery, Berlin, and thanks to the
which continues until Feb. 10. influence of Picasso and

Matisse. Ptrilpot’s style under-
went a change. It was then

, .
that he' produced his best work, Shldie_-

characterises Philpot. What is' which stands apart from most „,u in
on view, and the most useful British painting of those days.
catalogue, provide us with all w^f this exhibition

constructed

night, showed Mr Spink per- on the girls,

forming neatly to lbe artistic

The third section was no less

glum. Here the three girls

walked about in Chanel suits,
looking rather uncomfortable
in them; the main action took
the form of men putting bats

FOLK /

Manitas

de Plata

MANITAS de PLATA, the
almost legendary Spanish gypsy

K„ P„_ The central section did have guitarist from the Camargue
policy >wd down by the Com- dant,^ but mana?- was billed to appear at the
pan-V s director, Emsya Claid. to be almost as dull as the Barbican with his son Luis and

Miss Claid is a devotee of ofter two sections. Los Chicos. In the event, two of

“ post-modern dance." which Fortunately the programme three Chicos were unable

The sub-title of the exhibi-
tion, “Edwardian Aesthete to
Thirties Modernist," neatly

means that she is little con- as a whole did have" a redeem- t0 accompany turn so Hie audi-

cerned with dancing. The first ing feature: two of the male cnee. was CTcpiained from the

item in the programme “ Field dancers showed promise. The stage, would have
<(

less Chicos

Studies” was accurately lab- apprentice Jon Smart was flod more Manitas. .And when
programme as given no solos in which he a ‘ t

f
r a rousing opening by Lais

by David Gor- could display bis talents ^ remaining Chico.
‘ ‘

" 6ut in
‘ a way Manitas made his entry, he wasWe~~n«7 WMr *>“* «xiiH)mon also don. and indeed had no danc- properly but — in a way Maaim mwe ms cuuy, nc was

Artist anfl 'aonrSJShS ^kes clear is Pfcnpot’s versa- ing in rL What the performers characteristic of those who have «reeted wtfa raptuous applause
?—

11 ^ SS pE; Before bre death in 3957 did was play about with chairs, worked with Hilary Ball — he “At 60." the classical guitar« executed not only portraits „ - . n „ wac . showed individuality and grace, virtuoso Sabicas once said, “ a
Hutton' ever to- be mounted. and "Coco loco was no less v *

Eiritarist Is readv to tdav Por
cerebral and dry., and in its The other promising artist fa-echo bv his own tamed
first and last sections adhered was the Thai dancer Tam, riebt

"

Manilas who we assume
conscientiously

.
to the., “wst- teamed U, classicsl Tha be m“wCi ne“ th.imodem " doctrine of avoiding dancing, lo the rather banal

dance at aU costs. In the first Dan Wagoner piece “Spiked
section, three girls kept per- Sonata " he was given a short
forming, over and over again, solo and suddenly- came to life,

a few simple gestures, such as moving with admirable fluidity
scrubbing the floor or smooth- and lightness

for
exhibition- ever to- oe mounted. and decorative works but also

Philpot 'was not just the por- still-fives and sculpture. We
trait painter of the fashionable needed to be reminded of him.
(and an excellent one as some-
thing Bke his - portrait “ of ' Sir
Oswald Mosley proves). He
also . carried . jaut . . .elaborate
decorate, - schemes. Cof

-

patrons
such* -as- Ladv Melchet* and
Sir Philip Sassoon.

-He began. - as this exhibition

Terence Mullaly

<

PavIova
>

“m, Sj
1

8

V „,.
rav ‘uva; * lacking any trainmg.in mime

demonstrates wrth book ilius- Woman for All lime" at the they could make little of these
trahons m a1 nrannw recalling Dominion Theatre London on repetitive, -naturalistic gestures.
the pre-Rapbae files, .went on March 10 will be a benefit per- f
to become a successful portrait fonnance In aid of London
painter and then, during the Festival Ballet's development Some of these notices appeared
1850s. became aware of what fund. . in yesterday's later editions.

MAJOR PUBLIC AUCTION
HUGE EXHIBITION STOCK FOR URGENT DISPOSAL

TW* vast collection was especially selected and acquired by a major wholesaler for an inaugurative

exhibition programme by a chain of prestigious Interior Designers and Home Fumteheia. Failure to meet
projected targets compelled wholesaler to withdraw sponsorship to prevent further tosses. Main category
Rems now apportioned for auction prece-bypieoe with nominator no reserves to secure complete disposal.

PERSIAN RUGS & CARPETS
Including some highly collectable and old Hems, silk Quoom, silk Srinagar etc., Kashan, unique nomad
Bekxjchi, Qosbgai eta. vegetable dye Anatolian, deep-pile Kazak, many large and very large formal

Persian carpets, and other choice and Important handknotted Islamic & Chinese carpets, ruga, runners,
tribal items, etc, erto. all of Exhibition quaRty and appeaL

AUCTION SUNDAY 27th JANUARY AT 2.00 pm
View; 12.00 noon- 2.00 pm on Day of Sate

in Lord’s Banqueting & Conference Centre,
Lord’s Cncket Ground

... . St John’s Wood Road, London NWS
Auctioneers: BCKENSTAFF & KNOWLES Specialist Auctioneers & Uauidalors,

' • ' “
6, The Arcade, Thurioe Street London SW7 2NA Tel: 01-5B9 ?S71

point undoubtedly has that right

so far as technique is concerned.
But is was only occasionally that
we sensed the additional dimen-
sion Sabicas meant, or. the thrill

that we had felt in Manitas’s

Fernau Hall c.Hiwt «ppe.rM«,.
He did everything with the

“ guitar except play jt behind his

i . -r~r . t back and displayed, without a
Anna iLarsnina shadow of toss, the skni which

earned him his original sobri-
Anna Karenina . Iain qUct *• Little Silver Hands.”

Hamilton's opera from Tolstoy's But it was when be brought
novel, will be revived by the his chair downstage, away from
English National Opera at the the microphones, and sat down
Coliseum on Feb. 8 . with Lois to reveal the greatlv gifted
McDonall in the title role and natural musician behind the
David Hillman as Vronsky. flamboyance, that we were able

The composer will give a talk to forget the dazrie for a

about the opera before the per- utoment and hear the roots of

formance on the first night, his music.

Further performances will be
on Feb. 15. 16, 20 and 27. Maurice Rosenbaum

AOEW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond St-
tV.]. 689 61T6- M3Ui WMJAL
WATERCOLOUR EXHIBITION". Unii)
Ffl. 22. Moa-Fri. 9-30-5.50.
Ttinn. onti! 6.30.

BRITISH LIBRARY f BRITISH MUSEUM
CiUl KiMtll Street, WC1. tNOLO-
5 YXON ART 966-1066. V\^*kdA'»
10-3. Stub' 2.50-6. AdmudM
Ca-OO. Reiordtd iolo- 01-580 17

S

B

.

BRITISH Ul'BEUM. CHINESE ORN.V
MEST-. THE LOTUS ANT> THE
DRAGON.' Mon.'SdL 10-5. Sun.
2.30-6. «Id. free. Recorded into.
01-530 1788.

FISCHER FINE ART 50 Kim Si. 61
Joraev's. SWT. S39 3942. NICK

BROWSE a DARBY.
London. WJ. 734 7
HARE ASSOCIATES Architectural

ROYAL ACADEMY. Pic(4dill>. 01-754
9052- CHAGALL notil March 31.
Ooen 10-6 ddib Inc. Sun. Adm.

.
£2 '50 £1-70 coBOMftOMIV rale A
until 1-45 on Son.

VICTORIA h ALBERT MUSEL.M. S.
Kwlnqioo. .IOHX FRENCH
FASHION PHOTOGRAPHER. L-ulll
10 Marc6. Adm. £1. Library by appl.
onlj. ‘\kd>» 10-5.30. Soiw. *.30.
5-3U- Lla—d Friday!. Recorded lma.
01-581 4894

.

NEW IMPROVED
INTERESTRATES FOR

INVESTORS
Asfrom 1st February 1985 the interestrates on Share

and Depositaccountswill be as follows:

INTERESTBATES
Ratesof GrossYieldfor
Interest Taxpayers ata

basicrateof30%
% %

DiamondKey 9.25 13.21

FutureKey 7.50 10.71

Paid-upShares 7.50 10.71

MoneymakerShares 8.50 12.14

SubscriptionShares 8.25 11.79

Depoats (Personal) 7.25 10.36

Deposits (BasicRate) 7.00 10.00

Deposits (HigherYield BasicRate) 7.25 10.36

OTHERACCOUNTS
ExistingHigh InterestTerm Shareholders, 5 StarBond

holders, Special Investment ShareholdersandGolden Key
accountholders are notified thattheir interest rates will be
increased by0.75% from 1st February 1985 and the
differentialsabove the Paid-upSharerate willbe maintained
at the existing level.

Whenyouwanta better investment

Building Society

UosiheH
Head Office:YorkshireHouse, Westgate, BradfordBD1 2AU. Tel: (02%) 734822

MemberoftheBuSd^SocxfieBAsKxiation. Member ofthe BuSding Society Investees’ ProtectionScheme.

Sharesand Deposits in the Society are trustee investments. Assets exceed£1 ,500,000,000.

I" SITUATIONS VACANT
. Continued from Page 8

DV _SALHSJ
AKd. 21 to 41 8WW6? UK
11* widmL. cbMe «• opnor-
iSWaarSkllON\v IUE_lrl o-

SBSSr aTA ^SELECTION
. London di-mi

,
07*i.

f CRAWLEY 0?BS HJAATJ.
: SRACkNBLL 03*4 4418M.

mswror? bTORTTORD
BRISTOL

2H033, MILTON
,

S - 0908 6U6873.
' 92V S43 1994.

03Tfl ~ 506464.

r.m,

i A CAREER IN .

C MEDICAL SALES

5c>mcal - and HowMioI 6m>py
rtmuaia ~ exocrtcitcrd
Xcndhnl RcprBMrcniKM
TB) and ror Train*** <S2-301
until * W* s-3**Ct or RBTJ-
nedloi ltKKnrouad, To «irmr
»-kxaI talw.cw *•: now. .

>nlM Sims <» JlHJ,

SUTCLIFFE
. SE^LECTION

I*/**, BO«l. 8MWPW**,
. AG3I it».

. AREA SALES
»- .ENGINEER- ..

ABERDEEN AKU
surrounding AREA
XlorwUrtT- tier* oor rxwuja-

no - \W*(w*n Uau. • »occ.»jfoi

ml uni* win .m mtioo ‘ da-
Itrlrlilr .

ownjtn f* 11

hioti pratanr* Ktrinoti-- awlab
to tltp rt^diorr
t.*iwdjeJnj:*L aw"4. S>40. ninl
R . te.-imkaiiy- ooiiaod. min
BiATvdtFd. and lutr

Rom* mu*iT».. if ncyjaju^-
nocittoB •*•.«*««. wltt «
OTU. . . - •

rinof ISWTi **"***„' Mr.

B
^k.a.i -ta -la*; n-niw.^nrina
IttfW - ir*er. L-Ceflw.

‘ -r
3a«?l<-iri I’m <r»- I** Vhf»-

tcL.-oi^e u U-

A-D VERT1R1NG WACE
. STI-LERE rtrquired nattoa-
wldt. Own atr-A uacDbonv,

* pienml to twl. No Lmc«m«t vlwc. Wr orodaca
hundred* of ipotbadl pnffls
al*rl«. charity pobllculon
rle. We -have too much woifc,
not nwteh pcoplr. Tel.
Harpeodnt 66311.

ALL MALES ENGINEERS,
ekrrtrcnk* anT mcchanieaL
Free Jo** IM.-AI1 U.K. areas.
Capital Appts. 01408 3050.

AREA SALES EXECUTIVE
A loop- *R*U1UIK0~ and ~WdT1
known ceramic tableware moan*
taCtarer is veWng a

.
capable

Salri .
Ekecvm-e : xn 1

eo*rar Uu
Gr enter London uM.
The Mead -O®— , . .

niUooieni are ktcntrd wltoin
this area sod. since- principal
ootlrts. art rapannsrkBti. chain
Rorni. preafhia opera:ora tuid
mall order . -omaatsiUoOB-
iflPorlrncc • of urtoUaUpp at IbC
hinbrM In'el within this su-
rer M *mu. M -ba an catenllal
rrqnrrnni.

.

The lam users’ Ion psekaae ta-
clndM a Omcrops

. have salsrv
apt KWiniHlH rates which
Tf»U .«tabto : «a uuanin
oi ratoimu.
An uppruBttata car. ‘all rxpenses
sod orryitu, waded lo* hielll-
Ida- *o rrtec rfvc - home-haccd
operation will be prov-fdad.-
APPlkaou mnsi ba rwidrm m.
or Ynthih eon" accoaa of the
ared and *bould wrilr aetiasng
a ,t«|ll - C.V. to; A.fi.I«870.
Pslla Tatcpiahb. E.C.4.

ARL- .FINANCE”.
: RECRUITMENT..:

IS AWARE OF K1
'

VACANCIES FOR NEW .

- BU5LNEE5
. .

REPR ESENTATTVES.. .

^DBlIrhnta «Wvt JUftC fl. l’Lisncr
havliiiomtd. F*r dafuLJOs.

03?ai7SlC?3 IS *ra-6 oml
OB ,OU7S-a5uOSS rtPm-9 pml-

ARL UNANCF RECBITrMLVT
• 14 l»kr Rna-i. uriSBion.
• 1 . BX1 SFE.

UP'vVCU fVUMi 10 Pv'hL
. • hole'*, if .->»?.*hir niifiaM Vi *

. no rtyn- ’it d-pwnd. U"~ i-

A.V.T41V3. PjI 1» Trlntapb,
• £.C.«.r

AREA SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
MFCS h -a leadinp auppHer

of ctusooMble and hardware,
prodacu to the ndcroBlm
martlet. -

Doe
. «o the comoan'c

Hiccrwfof growth w now geek
lo reoolt two new -Salep Repne-
aentalHos for l be North and
South « England. The aacciAs.
ip] epphesou «1U have -a salesbKknnwnd, ha,* ntshllahed arood track record and ba laok-
b>9 lor- a *(w. chaBcnge MUn -InternUnj) prodnrt range.
They wfU be adaptable, ener-
gea- and be able to dgonhlnu
Urtdr total amusttntBi to thectmiuuMii pi agreed oblec-
lltm...
Jf ' Shu 1 lean ' meef Ui«f

reeti nmenn and ai« lodktna tor
a pew- ctullrngioa POMfon.
bt*sse write -nncioetafl i- full

pirertor . mKed^S'5

1

BERGER .DECORATIVE
, PAINTS

NATIONAL SALES_
. .-.EXECUTIVE-

,ar |i?.,?n.
,Sorin*** 'of *<U"s ot

our uilosttv Jtmmni paints' lapeciBed msHlgle relaUeia.
TIB sorre**ttil npUnntLw tu

hate a imutn sales record with
at leart 5 sran « a seirior
portUoa and w«) be ab'r in
doroorwreate argoUaiinn ,|dlls en
em to maxlntsa -the- nnitrr-,1 nin
trom IO"tr accaonta.
We reter a cootorMilw n'ats

and a -major company bencau
pactao* Including a gntetantlal
bonus nod nr!

Please apply with Mi'l t.V.
to Mllcolm Leslie. K rtamnel
ManMer. Beraur Decor^Mbe
PrtBOL _Prrlurr|rai. Road. Hsn-
groie, . Bristol Bjjgg 7J.A. '

BRIGHT AND. GREEN ?.

c. £(.000 + rar -

London and H6me Connria

fntlkiil oopDrtnnilln 'itia
uritn thta la-errutionally known
.rrpntablr. (-PoiPhoy. rralnlog
and wreor prtwppcw are out-
ntmdJon. " Well-rdncatsd men
or u oraMl. sard 21-36. who
h-Ueve Uut ibiiy tne - Or
dc-lre .in .netted in * iuTm.
vorrer . sbMld Jn the., Sr*
Im-jorr. rrlPDttone' Tnley
Mnrlld, qaoUas.-ReC. 21-7.

CLjrTON-DONK^N LTD
(Hprctaldt S.-lr- -.neertiltmair

r • .i nn-a)I^pf»i :
•

M«lrolnt Hhave, IS-tlrcnge St.,

.
• Hosmnfcsi. Lon*" VfK2.

Td; 01-950 9321 (24 few f-

BUILDING
PRODUCTS

SALES/MARKETING
MIDDLE EAST

The coalimred expansion of oar
client*!' activities.- a well estab-
lished bnddlng products aod ser-
slcas eompans in ' the Middle
East, h* creating csceUeat career
DPbDrtmnlUre tor sales, market
UtU and Peoera] inamidrpIt'Pl
unreooncl- Their products Incimie
saspendrtl ceilings. Insulation
materials, light Sitings and.
jjlBPUClfl.
The Immediate need Is Tor a
markethiglFBles manager respon.
slbln for Inlttaring salra tn bis
own rcolons! area In addinaP ro
oerreerinp Uie acdviUn or
branch wHrcs. ExtenalVB travel
will -be Ifliolsrd.
AmblllPD and dMrrmlnaiitw art
required looelher whb esperi-
eace ol ncnotlsUofi and fpedS-
rallDn wiling.
This purlieuUr opportunity Is

a(Trred on single BWHir and
tri-nrSts loclnde (rer lurniabed
aam modal Ion. utilities and com-
nanv csr. ...

Condi doles should write
.
with

full career and personal details
plus photograph- "rishpre

CHmpbrH. Bwrulite Resources
international. S7 Urtd.
London. 6W1Y 6JU.

COMPUTERS
NEW PRODLCTS
INTERNATIONAL
PACE SETTER

£25,000 BASIC
CHOICE EXEC CAR

Oor client Is s leading rnoJU-
nalinna' elcclron-'e* qupi.«-h
Cnrccan cotnpuirr trenpherart
s i,irei!. b.’S been b wd (n
tlw Trie Harr nni. Phrnoflic-
u,«! n-owili 4L -"Hr- msrhn-
l»M 1m eilMKtd lhe Mi:cc*sfdl

dr»"lr-em»dl of a tc'e< netttAnC
in-otrilithif France. Scmdntvia
and Itslj' cnnltollci

,
irom ft

•

50 ttrar ft UK op.»ra.lah. winch
mast non e-iBjud 'o Di.irk*!

more ranorative product IMS.

Yon -win join snocw fnl team
who wJt buck ut» \om own
#alM e*perti*e w!'h w»'l le“-
o-cal .support, providing tbs
Urunrtal rrsoorc-v lo ensure
thjt ihew < ay abMd and met
rou drirlM the P'-tt hciIM
phsso ol »uot ram. . „
ir sou bi-vp hern »ucer**lalre
fel'inu wl'Hiit the «unou:er
narkR- nrrd tvam to aeiVt-
i*i* hlph r-wf-rit on
C'lonr Jn Srond'ev no 09uL

dim'* Rt*. IH^tS.
EXECL'TIIX -CI'-.NCf?;
iRecnummi Cpn‘oItJBtsi

CHEMICAL SALES

The .Chemical Division of Ktag-
den Industrie* pic with extensive
interews in theinluj uienuioiaat-
tng. trading and dismbnttan. has
vacancies for three kn sales
sioa.
Two espertenced TECHNICU
SALES KEl*RESbXlATIVLb are
required to serelre L-xKHny cu.~
lamfn and to promote new busl-
aess tor the Division '» produri
range in tbr areas or
NORTHERN ENGLAND and
LONDON and THE .SOL'IH
LAb-T. Applicants ore Ukcl> 10
be aged 25-45 and will alrsadt
be Using miarn tbv SICAS ideall,
Olualal near GREATER MAN-
LHES1EK and to me NORTH
EAST OF LONDON.
Thirdly, a SALES EXECUTIVE
anrd nrid-20's. lo be basc-d ai
par CROYDON office, tlimaUnn
t tarlrts- oi depend chcvnuial*
of wide-ranmnn application.
Successful applicants trill need
to be sell-motlsuted. prderablt
with a grtaJIbed chemical ba, k-

g round and already tune expen-
sner In the chemical taidnnr, to
meet the demands oi tat«e Dial-
lenpinn pw-ltiooe. Sularire will
be fnlty conupeimirate with n-
pedenu and future career pror-
pecu. are MC“IIint within the
>nu4n^ Cttemtcnl Otslslon.
To apnlv, please telephone
citing brief career details i-j:

Mic L. Hnl-pn. Biaqdin
Campbell Cbentlcsi. ud.. AMP
HpuK. Dlr.au all Road. Trot,
non CR9 3QU, Suite;-. IcL:
.01-681 2511.

DELUaK tiKULT PLL. espen-
-fir.il mI-.-s reps NotL-ti
O-rtiv I S. Yorks I Leices-
ter and Lancs I W. \orki'
N. Wales I Cumbria. We are
a rapidly expanding plastic,
compant mauiiroclunna and
marketing CLLMATUbE. •
brand leudzr lit the pipe in-
sulation market- Our lanpe
oi interior recoraLion pro-
ducts baa alio prosed lo be
extremely succpmIqJ atm wr
ore scekfaig represiMltdlloa in
both market areas in tbr
aboe trrritroie*. Tbs auCieaa-
rnl candidal?, •till b- rhberi.
enoed gales profesdosals i.-fth
•-ucces.ru I rerordi .f relilnn
throngh bollders I riunlh..--
deuoratlon merchants and
Li.I.A. Store. Compe'.i'l..
p*ckap» nleirs, PI. arc mill.
Tor iprther Information and

-pplicalion loi,u Wr K. A
i. supman. fat* «nd Mstkei-
mn Dlr-cior. Delmar O’nup
[LC. Manor Ratal. Ciaw,.t>,
W. jraWes. RH10 2xq. 7,1.
0283-5*6231.

COMMUNICATIONS

DUE TO EXPANSION. WE
HAVE POSITIONS FOR:

1. ASblCTANT TO THE SM £*
MGR—AITOMOTIVl AL'Dllf
* t-LXCTROV'C' OEPT. 2.
vanot ILT MGR—OOMLalH-
AlTD'D * CLI.LiriO.VJCb DEPT
En'oTar tnt'l nisttr. kupplj srd
'nipari roru and mu mourn-.,
10* - fit# aolo-t-ruite doi'rre'Ir

audio cud elertrcn;r* .induHti"-
j«-o- al.-d ,,,'h 1. n<i'iDiiio‘ • e
imho. 1. H'Ci. ujmpu'err and
rornniunx .tiiopf. . Our rlicnls
rtucue (rom wnaM cuiilet* to nmlt-.
nnT.WUl rorporat 'ant. Tl*» appli-
cant, hj’I he re>pou«ibTe tor
esMinn Biiountt and tlw deteVob-
Rieat o: peiv butlnew whirls t»

*n Impormi aspect. Esperirme
of xeT-ou to ‘dduclt*- «nU be
n d'ar’nM aduntane biit uio r
impoTant. Hie MKlllona cal' 'Or
Isnatlrt and rathgL'a-.m- P:?»-
rectltn tand'dd'n* "Ml p-oB-tf.
h- Ip the :!4 'o S3 era- r-orn.
C*-. exn*n«s» elf. ir'v' r«ro-
! eb'r. f'eaw «rwj ,btn4nr;n-n
ano'ii al:cm to — Mrs r-r-M
RaKoar. E*iroT« ln"t Tu-tjt'm
IVo.ks. UU. Hanu GG53 6 A A.

Cellular Radio
LletafXtnik
P.ABV
K<-,-phones
Mini Lamps
I-lex
Word P toe
Mai Atcta

‘
-e- Trainer*

BASIC tirr
10K 29K

1-JK 50k
10k 21

K

BK Ibk
12K 2SK
IS 5k .‘Ol,
BK 16K
1SK 30k
OK ISK

A1-0 mun> 1ECHVI«-\1 SL-I*.
I'l'iltT £ EVfilNEERlN'G lac-
aiu.c, tOie;n*r with an
• \i-n-i»r x.-l-criun ol »LNIOK
»».I.En * 1EC1LSICAL Vt.AS-
ttitalFNT oppafiui-itms. tor

STP’WSijo m
P.S. EXECUTIVE

ISs-rl.jliit Hecnnlmenl Cait-
enltanxi. to tile Commumcalionii
injiiotm.

FONTARGEN
MARKETING

SPECIALISTS, WELDING
CONSUMABLES

F onln-irn. Ir.'dere In maipten-
Jure and repair tvehlinq t-ch-
n rev- require ni.Tl.Hjna
titruuvea tor the area. Mid'and-,
ru'-ih apd bDJta AooH-
reot, mu-1 be able lo drrann-
•rra'e nrutfn Brrxes* la the
womo‘l(in *-Pd »-t:tog of tVBTdlnil
..-a: - Ipclt-rfl-ip .-ire. o*.
oo.tdert and kealaltd equip-

in Ildii-Trla 1 !> -r*. *n
-—’t "ml B25* tilrir nlr, corn-

<•„ . tr end —ir r'l*** -i •"! r»
ft
-”- it n a-piitrnl-.
Ann, «,|-h C.\. 'O brnf
*’ " -re A':'0-I IVV-.

MKiror^''" *:Uon K,,ow -

EXPERIENCED
SALES

REPRESEiN TATIVE
required bt eelsbli-ibed tradlno
corattaii> lo oen QorSl aundrtes
to ttholnaleib, Mippoing . the
don-.! rod gift trades-. 1 hi, h
a td«« opportunit} wiiu a

tarni ciemeut of n. pear bust-
ne». The lerrlroi y will inciude
GtCHier Lon don and $nmh coast
Irum Kent Id Cornwall.
OuulibCBUOtw: Fratra abltlt?-

to '-ell. a pleasant person *11 ti

.

uiilmii'-d enihuaiasm and
dcLrrnvnaLoii.
Age: aO-36 >*sr».
\, uuaphe remtaneiBUon by
n jt ot twvlc solan, comm is-

-iun. ine»-nf(ie baainn rod a
rouiruny caf
llafldwmtrD implication* with
lull dcialta to:

Secretary
hinu Tradinn' Co.' Ltd.,

.AiLmoor.
Runcorn IV .AT . 1X0

INSURANCE SALES
to CIO. 000 pin, car.

COM. -1- CHEAP MORTU.AGE6
All areas. Lur Me. exp- rnq.

For tree 1 scanty iwl Id.
CHASE PERSONAEL
01-588 6G15

HIGH EAltN-rVCfc + c.tK.
HitihJ, moUiated reps under
ao rvnd ro sail u> retailer,.
Tel. 01-440 3231.

HIGH TECHNOLOGY
HOSPITAL SALES
E1SK MIN + CAR

bOL fH ; M1DL.A>D9 f
SCOTLAND

Onr of lhe Ijrrnaa UK Unb
lecliuolo'tl roiiiiraiiiM hit
.•tadblohed 1 new dltlslop *tll-
n-i a unique and icr.natise
,• s-i-ni with ippllutiop,
h-uu-thout the Health bervxn.
Suiubl' candidates tnouid h»e
« wiccet-iui I lack record lit

Health Care wiles, preiorsh v
In capital raulpmeal. and an
underMandini ol otnna -1,
11 piiTd be an advanlsga.
A breic e-jlar> of up o £I5K
+ auaraDU-ed ecm.-nnuo r> of
fAK "utc thli psefcaae one oi
Hie bnt rier .

Fur further dotsiH please
telepbonr 01-222 6H* .

ROSS HARREN .

RECRUrrULXT

JOIN ME
was a FrusUNled Sales Esucn-

lite; dow 1 tun eanuna a
subctantfal llve-hjinre lucuioe
wlilt a lunje Pnbhr Company. 1

tun Icglciro lor .two prwHr aoed
hrmeen 27 and 53 to< Join -me
in s planned expansion nro-
iiraniine «ho are currently corn-
inn between C12.QQ0 and
C&O.0Q0 per annuni.
•Appllratny illvnitd be lit Inn In
th* Ur.arer Loudon and Home
O-rt!!, urea.

TelrPhOue me lodny on 0 1 - 23b
bt'.wean l? -Rood and 4

p.tti. or m? becre:ar- tnmor.o-A
between 10 a.nt. and 1 3 noon.

MEDICAL AND
HOSPITAL REPS
USE US FIRST

Our , return,non hi the indus-
try has been earned over nia -j.

iwii by nScring a prole vJraal
and blghjjr rhnitw' h<m» 10
both the cqierienced rrpresenta-
live tcckbip a tuw mart and
to the trainee srotaos brt -or
ber first ioh io the Indailrt'.

with many tmtulicru'yrd end
tnluesilng oppOclamtU, .Cut-
Tent 1;

' aisll able, there couldn L
b, j bv-tter bur to 'prune Cnltit
MukUinaa to „ee how be cun
help you--

01-229 4214
TALENTMAP.K
Recruitment Cousullmiu.

11 tAestbourne Grove, W2 4UA.

JOIN 1 b. unlkiandinti epperr-
iiiniiir, in tinan curl services
Mv require w« people to
Join a htabyl succpmIdI
group, berlops Consldorsiinn
can only be nlvcn to nppli-
cuntc who are able to
demaitstrale their ability end
wlllln'ine# to develop their
cvm but-lnevs. Ane rrtpilrr-
meni 35-33. Comprcbetruv-e
tralniup end lull marketm?
enpuort I, provided. C.v. 10
ln<mtniirpl twrvlce* Ltd.. 3rd
.Mr M. Bruton. Hill hamurl
tlaoi, kltwvst House, 103
Klrruslj. London ITCH
6QX or phone 01-242 1551-

PRODUCT
SPECIALISTS
0,QW-£W,MW

Onlhtamllnn urerr opportuDltin
JOT trchaJcdl specialist* In th*
tallowing

Clinical Inwr St sterna-—
Mid OK.

HPLC—3 £nri.Mid,»V Wcat,
KtrDpliorrtiv—London arts.

Hiaioion,— Londoni HC.
LMtOhl M'lttillMiCA—MidstSW.

' Laminar Air Finw-^MId tiK.

If ton have good irchnlrsl or
loin evptnrnce fs twy ot liictc

prod ur Is.
* rontatl • Chri,

torrinper NOW lor lunhci
laformaiKm.

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK
Sdrniffie ReCrnltMbnt

FrecoosL . London tv z nut

S.ALE5 AGENTS. £6.000 D.a.
4- COmm - Southern, cnrlrdl
£3 LVwllntl. Full rri-lev

training—leads supplied. La.
Binding home Improvement,
m-irkri. Llt mv Here, age 21-
45. F.oll drteik write: !*3:e«
Depl. SparPmr Hoove.
Aistoud _Loue, LlirHenoem.
raw.. GLS1 S»1 or fel-
Cheteibam 10243) 585959.

PROJECT DESIGN
& SALES

Storage and Material, Handlin']
Greater LvrukmlU.C.

c.£l4k-t-car

Unk 51 Limited. Internal lomtllv
renowned Brltwh Market leader
wi-lies lo appoint a fully evperi-
encen oroiect dtentui ond wiie>
-pei tall ai to take over this nrnnr
area ot C. rearer London and the
Horne Coonaes.

'lhe position arises doe to pro-
aiuuon and involve* reeoomJbtlttv
iv r iniuailug new- bmiaen and
IOr hnudhnij complex project en-
quiries •renamed by. a well
catabUfrJird product sales, forte

Aped 28-4 0. the eoccausful can-
diriMe must luve a thorough
uro-'D ol ttinlemoorarS'. UDr&nr.
nandllng iwd dlMntrtrllon tech-
maun. Ideally, he or nha will
afep hate 4 barkniouDd Ural m-
etude* both ennlneerinn design
IDO iOCCrMtll hiJill Irvrl neqoual.
Inu experience with ndustrlel.
L-amnierrln]. sovernraant and
local outboflty clients.

EtMential perwwmj qualities are
'•rif-monvanon. a

. ruonp per.
sonaMtv. lomcnl mind and cam*
nteicwl uumrn.

Salon Is nesoMabta from fgu
and there cv a (ommnsron and
bourn, arrannemem reallMkan,
•.Kkulntrd 10 provide a total hi-
come in eicm Of £ 14k. Tbr
ntrnctltn brnefits package in.
ctudr* company cor and espeteve?
Jloet, .prttJon and 111* assurance,
and twenty-five d"r- paid Itoll-

droi. Thera are Wide' Oppomi-
ni I vet for career development lit

a wibctanual and well diversified
DrganisaUoa-

COrhdenMal anpHratlon, ehould
be addressed to Mslcohn ivortn.
Idiifi 51 Limiied. on Ylenn
Town—nd, 1 High 6'rert.
UTTVTY. Oson ir.8 _tJ.lv ot
teV-ptwyss Oxiord tOWrSl 63356
•Vtuunas.

OFFICE
FURNITURE SALES
c. £20,000 + CAR

Vacs- moat areas. Systran cr
nminiitil turniiuie. Major Co.

01-833 0663
K P PERSONNEL

AGY

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS !
in Herts. EWt, Loodoo

c- f 10.000 + Car, + Beneaia

Our comoauy, world leader in
*pcclal»l bnmneM ffii'ctoriew. tt
wrklng 4 >oung. ambitious seh-
Maner to join the stKeraHui
kelly's Di reel orles ..team, sell-
tug savenKtnn rad. - titlornnuoQ
hi top esreutfre- - level aerooe
Indnsiiv and coaniteroe. Wealth
«n ,-,i '12-35 Bppllcaatp. renidrot
ra Herts. F-stex. London sliooM
have ' soton saJes/comaiercia]
experience. preferably into
industry. •

We ran offer—
Firvt-class ITaiiuMGmnine career deieuntnc career deeriotunont
Erorllem reranneration paekag*

tnclndtan company cur, np-
top puurion ud wjSBwi, '

togrlhrr with ooarautomi
_ rarmoga.
Can e oat m (Meesaful oaMl

*y irirphoBlatj 0542
3 I4b6j now for an —'
tartn sod speedv (alt
"rlre to,Janet TtKunpsou, .
Directories. IVIndror Conn. East
Grllutrsd Rouse. East Crtastasd.
West Sussex RH19

A REED INTEMATIOKAL
COMPA-W

n application
'

RERESENTATIVES’

•

to cover tit ttnrrey, «ta—TT
Hampvhlro and Dorut. i*t
beat land.
Ftrrn- irt Umltefl. dfiurBMUnn,
of Grlta. Verba Lira sod Dnn
prodttcr- are loJKlnn for tuhly
mot iv at rd repreMAiativea to
over the above areas.

,tv* bat* SB • PAritim. evn*
IncrraMBn - product ranoa—wa
sell to i«e trade, to
nvttlttoc spedoDsta nun arf™.
d-'Oiew.-
We otfar exteUew Knnnera.
Ji®"- Pqto’ «r uTSe
benents to hp.rMM.ted n, *
(aat-nrotv-inj) highly succaafttl 1

comptay- '

It 'no Mv, nstrlnm m a«
vratibuen < msrtiioes Add andwould RIM o ;als a krtraUib

*

tMiiminv Plraie coniaet; ' Mr
“>^Va°tSto?

<r
fcn5'

tWnaieg. Middx. Ttfi: OvS&

ContlBned on Face a"
-

t-¥i
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Court and
Luncheons

.

Her Majesty’s Govcnmiesi

Surgeon.
, gugjaad .

'Geoffrey Slauey,

Sir- Geoffrey fiowe. Q.G, MP,
Secretary of State for Foreign
and Commonwealth Affairs, was
host at a luncheon given yester-
day. -ty Her. liajesty’s Govem-
miat. at _1, /Carlton Gardens In

' honour or lie Semtory-Geoeral
'Te'evisioa Arts, was present The Prfricd of Wales, PjesHent of the- ' United Nations, Sefior

/ITr>»*-**' evening at dinner with the .£ Jaw.Wrw do Cndltar.

TOlrf^^^Cunilar Cpundl of the Academy at; 135, • 3mS ' :

BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
„

" -- *.*&. , W.
.

Jan. 25. received
lira Princess Anne, Mrs fee At

Mark Mailtos. Chancellor of Jones)

STUnhSX'of London, this R^&TQoltoi ' -^T^gS^TStiSSt' jEWFlfr %£?*%. %.
aftemoofi -attended a Present* Mrs Andrew FedMen and tersfairt,,te MfirifKlS/ 7': .ttSHk **"* «* WwJ

tion Ceremony at the Royal Lieuteisaiit-Colood Peter' Gftbs •’ -rA-^r - jam' - -
-* ‘ •'

Albert Hall, where Her Royal were in attendance.- ;
' BoardmaffT^^S' "Sir"- lames -.BASTON.SCHOOL FOR

Highness was received by the •

• _ ;
yawcetfc^lmve lje^it -ejected to". '•

- GIRLS
Vice-Chancellor (Professor Sir YORK HOUSE- \ Jan.- 23 membership''of the Athenaeum - "&£2

i .tsoi*

Randolph Quirk).
,
TJe ^ess of Kerrt returned undo- the pwfismna. of Rule IIr —

in to RAF Marham this evening- of club.,. .«..
. . 11+ WsSSrrSer, 198s!

having undertaken engage- -» . ... .» being held.on Friday, Feb. L
meats in Nortioeni Ireland. TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS Several Bursaries will be awarded
Her Royal

Art Sales

Mrs Andrew Feilden was
atboodaoce.
The Princess Anne, Mrs

Mark Philips, President of the tr^ie/T^n
Save the Children Fund, tins Queen's Flight was
afternoon at Ruddn^am y°een s Fiignt, was

Palace received
aer on his
Director-General of the Fund. __ __ — ..

tt,- D - The Queen will open the new
The Princess Anne, Mrs headcraarterB of the Hampshire

Mark Phillips, President of the FireiBrigade at Eastirighlan
British Academy of Film and March 22.

V d7 Queens juignt, was attended oy is w; iLOM^ sa.vite- ra .- Bari

_

_n5a_*ss
CbarchlR-'Za MBS.'. .

School ;.w®' be performing
IF.#' Slxpeoco"- on March. 25

F 6 r th co.m in g M a r riages /'a..

Mr D. A A. Bonaldson and - -

Miss J. E- T. Hobbs
The encasement is announced

between Lieut David Ronaidsoa,
Royal Regiment ef Artillery,
elder son of Mr and Mrs W. D. A.
Bonaldson, of Kirkcaldy, and

Mr L X. F. Kailton and- -

Miss E. A. IVutt

The encasement is announced

Mr H..X. Dadts and
Mj« G. Bomrar

The engagement -is announced

TODAY’S .EVENTS
- QttjM'* -Life - Gw* ’ mount*.ONraR 11.

.
-SrMfr Mumkh: P*s*t Vann. __

‘ Goner*: CoUo Wlggtna. StWe
The encacement is announced -The engagement ;is announced caae

between lam James Ferguson, between Mjctael, second- son
.
of

elder son of the late Lieutenant- the Rev. J; G. and Mrs Davies. _ uduao)
. .

Colonel Hoy Rail ton and of Mrs of Exmotith, - and* GShan,. elder «r Lmusainw Coo-

Jean Railto a, of Harare, Zim- daughter -lor Mr And Mrs Paulw. nuuuj, Jeitn Bailtnn, of Harare, Zim- Qangmer-.ioi jnr ana mts raui
Jessica, _daughter- of _the Rev. fcabive, and Elisabeth 1 Angela, BouweiVof^Durbanj South Africa.
A. E. T. - and Mrs Hobbs, .of
StaplefieJd# Sussex.

Mr P. J. Mackenzie and
Mias J. Fowles

The engagement is announced
between Lieut Philip James
Mackenzie, SLA., only son of Mr
and Mrs Royde
Mackenzie, Queen

daughter of Major and -Mr&
Richard Nutt, of Taplow»
Bu ckin gharashire.

Mr X.'.J.

Mr J. M. GUheri and
Alisa L. J. Darroeh of Gourock

and„ ‘i- C- L Burnell
The engagement .is announced

between Timothy,-younger son of
Mr Roger. -Everett, of Upton
Lovell, Wiltshire,- and Mrs Mark

Hoyden
l Mary Avenue, j. Reginald

The engagement is announced 'Fenwick, at BraishBeld, Hamp-
Bruce between John, son -of Mr and airs shire, and Josephine, only

West daughter -of Mr and Mrs Richard
and ' Burnell, ' of Gerrards Crass,
Cap- Buckinghamshire.

Manor, Newbury, Berkshire.
.

Gourock. The Red House, Cam- ^
Mr G. A- W. Stocker and berley, Surrey.

Mss ML. a Tempest c w
The engagement is announced Mr S. ILfflater and

between Geoffrey Alexander Miss L. A. M. C. Foot

Walken, son of the late Captain The engagement is announced
T. W. Stocker, Royal Naw. and of between Simon, son nf Mr J. F.

Mrs A. C Stocker, of .Woodend Slater, CMC. of ..-London, ..IfA
Cottage. Bbldre, Xyipingtoa, and

. ;
Mr»..

.
H. ML :^5laler,. ’ of Africa.

Hampshire, and " Many ^ Hazel, ' Waiborswick, Stiffculc.npd Lucv.
roundest dstighter of Mr and daughter of Mr end Mrs J. C.

Sire HL R. Temoest, of Broughton Foot, of ^The' Dower House,
Hall, Skipton, Yorkshire. Woaerth, Surrey.

Mia* a L Fuvttoh
The engagement is announced

between- Hugh, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs S. R. Price, of
Fetchara, Surrey, and Colleen,
only daughter of Mrs T. S.
Pavllch .and the late Mr C F.
Pavlich, of Germiston. South

Mr A. J. Heasley and
Iffiss A. Winder

The engagement is announced
n Arthur,' son of Mr andbetween; , ___

Mrs- W. N. Heasley, of Tiphno-
hruaich, ' Argyll, and Annte,

daughter of the late Mr R. E.

Winder and of Mrs Joan Winder,

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Qnjea’i Ufa Ga*rt mounts. Hone

G«rt*. 1: wetrt Guard man*.Bgchadn Palacr. uijo,Mbmob: Jndr Hiuloa. •• From
tL-sMrriclsm to Art Noa\ora: btoii
Victoria! and EdwtmUan JcimB'-t!*’
ll.dO; Robrrl Garland, “ Deallt f&
ancient Greece." 1.15.

BtWsj Library: Barbara Brand. 1

IrrpJfcn ol Ptrslaa. Torkiih & Mn^tuu
V« latino." JC; — Msnaari—
TicsWie, gram India," 2-50.

Uosemn ,<* I«aaani Joto S*o9eli
The bartwtt of Rocnaa Uxutoa.

1.10; Dr Roy Porter. The Gr»et
.Wee: deanma up London in XStb
womry,’* 6.45.

KMloual Gallery: Fellcfty Wooif.
. Gos-

aaerc: The Admum of use Kiev,

St Paei-B C^iMbrat: Bohert CowW.
omen. l ,Z-5fl.

Si MerUn-liw.tw.T7 k
.
TnrfaJfwr Sv-:

Concert by Trinitr cbB-wn- nf Mnslc
CbmAtr- Orcbesua. -7.SO.

Ttaecttoe.. Ctoemee—Page 35.

RESTRICTIONS

ON POPULAR
FILMS LIFTED
Restrictions on the showing of

popular films, which operate in
favour of big cinema chains,
will be suspended during an ex-

CHRISTENING DINNERS
The infant son of Mr .and Mra Her Majesty's Gnyenment ,IUJUC1 ollu -uajl ,. iUM

David Gammell was chnstened The Secretary r»f State -for ^ Bumham-on-Cronriu Essex.
Harry Wiiiiam Scotfby the Rev. Foreign-. ' Mud Cammonwealth m ^
James Anderson at 5t Mary's Affairs and Lady -Howe were ' 8,1 &

.

Church, StratSeld Saye, on hosts at a dinner given last night M- A Fennels - . atmrnved bv the r.iv-
Sunday. Jan. 20. 1085. The god- by Her Majesty's Government at The engagement is jounced P^ent appr^ed by the G|v
parent are Mr Robin Russell. Mr the Garrick Club m honour of the Ourstoph er, eld est son errmert y«tentoy.

Colin Loxlcy. Mr. Tim Asbficld. Secretary-Geiieral.of. the OECD of Mr and Mrs P. E. Bed, of Crasnmer Affairs Minister]Mr
Mrs Lucinda Benne*,t. for whom and Mae Pave. Fayirkham, Kent, and Melissa. Fletcher, m a Commons written
Miss Moras' MtNaughton' stood

,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs reply, approved proposals from

proxy, and Mrs Susa one Marshall. ^ §1 fennels, of Windham, the Director General of Fair
Society af Architects

. The Lord Mayor and the Lady

It, Hon. Pool. Asanilta MSS"*«SdtaiSS!d “toA memorial service for the Hon. IS'fla
acct>mpamed - Dy

IN MEMORIAM
Maine, USA

Sheriffs and their ladies, pere

WEDDINGS
Mr T. Clarke and

Trading to implement Govecn-
meat plans cutting the period

:lusiof exclusive showing bv the big
chains to four weeks—after

wtriofa they would be available

Jew^aert^Sidhan.
-

''

TTie" Rev* Se
nc2p%oHpw

^

dF* Saturday, S^Peteris to comping cinemas.

Basil Watson officiated and Canon w!?i
StC

h,-i
S
°rfai

t

nt °lt Cuildhalf Church, Hurstbourne Tarrant, The GovertrmMlt had pro-

Norman Barnett said prayr-s. The 5.?*“ *£« houm of Hampshire, of Mr Timothy posed setting trp the experiment
first lesson was read by the Hon. &2rf,e Mr G»rke, eon of Mr and Mrs IL 5\er the Monopolies Conunis-
Luke Asqmth fbrother) and the of Clarke, and Miss Emma Murdoch, ejgQ cjjied for an end to the

iBSS -tffcMMhS BSap-ffi Se
a 2%

’te TSMT^wSS ^
<huq»u**>f*%tra -jo&B A^Hh WrfrMdM attended by Miss JH1 Qarke and n*nTt17 TTr* A JVm A TV Am

if Miss Heidi Lamb. Mr Adrian MORE UGANDAN AID
%?%-J!mr!* Mr^

1

io4* wli* Jones,
”

PreslSnlf" SoS^" of:
HixOn was best man. The Overseas Development

nffffiT, iffiawd
./
n,d:-.:y - Architects for. Local Authorities^ Mr F. G. Shoobridge and Administration has made an

§-*<. M^A^i'-A^iw.^Mr. twiSi RoyaCSociety for Asian Affairs..- __ B^5S c- Cheung emergency aid grant of £227,000

terJSTSn

L

oS
j

Denman, ^*dept, ^ help^dro^t victims m Ae
ci^niapiifT

i
Danw. Mr jmoc Mrt presided at the annual dinner. of "

tf-
c Karmnoja region of Uganda.

mt»T ML” Mars TaJtK51’ the Royal Society for Asian Gueras^ of Mr Fredendt -j^e jnpn^y, to be dianneHed
s-Hcfo^^iurmm,. v/«nMBt*M Affairs

_
held last night at the iP0f through. Olffam, Is in addition to

H. its annual £6 million for

Udy Aw' ML
A^Son. Mia rmicr, air aat.^AC Michael WilfonL

_ United and Cen
. J1* HfKi- Mrs. - The United and Cec

-last night at .the House of Gem-
s_sh- BrtfTwMTOirsk biwmb mons. The guest of honour and

torv Lort OriBKraS,
wiutglw, Ban.

-

™s ifcn."

'

B*. Mr*
Miv Harm.
Talbot, tfio

JolUffo.
MV* KWiaou. M-.P-. Lady Haraian.m.wd Mr* Baragpioe i-ollcD. Mr and
Mrt ^VwiJjwn _BeAI. Mfs Ppier Bordora.

SwNa'aBd"
dotal. Mt .

OwJrmsn af RarH A toon -lm. nithwhcT tliraciom. i»d inemban « »tafT of
cofTipattas hi ts? Barr1* * Dlxoo G-ono;
Mr M

- {- «nsBcy. ’Mr Hobart C*eil.Mn Janas BaSty. Mr Genfd

Uganda,—Reuter.

gun

sold for £600
- ; , B^ AUSON BECKETT Art Sales Correspondent
‘ r
n^ffi ^-iised in more than 4,000 performances of

LL Aga^a Christie's “Tlie Mousetrap” was sold

„ ^ ^ unknown, buyer at Sotiieby’s in London yester-

. ;day for £600.
'

-.When the. show 'opened in 1952 it was used by
- Richard Attenborough as DeL Sgt Trotter. It was

later solff.ior -£6 to Sir Peter Saunders, wbo bought

the- rights to the .play.

But while “ The Mousetrap
has become the world’s longest
running play, the six-inch long
Colt Mew House '58 revolver

was dropped from the produc-
tion after real firearms- were
banned from stage shows, in
1962.

Proceeds of its sale will -.go

to help needy actors.

1891 tront reel .

Other highlights of the shoot*
ing and fishing auction, which
totalled £178,569, included, a
.record bid for any piece of
[•fishing tackle, when 'an 1891
trout reel,fetched £4,400.

The three-inch '“Perfect"
Hardy reel had been handed
down from the founder of the
Northumberland firm that pro-

Gun for Sale—the “ Mouse-
trap ” Colt revolver which

fetched £600 at auction,

duced it It topped the previous

record last year by £1.100 when
it went to a private buyer.

The highest price paid_ for a

rod was also achieved in the

same auction when a mid-19th

Century example by T. Aldred,

purchased six months ago by

the vendor at a jumble sale in

Scotland for £1, realised £680.

MUSICAL BOX RECORD
£11,000 Donald Duck watch

In. Sotheby's toy and doll

sale the grand 1901 Swiss

orchestral plaything
,

of a

Persian prince established a

record for a musical box when
it was sold to an American for

£19,000.

The other star of the

£319,560 auction was a Donald
Duck 18-carat gold watch
made only last year by
Garrard to mark the charac-

ter's 50th birthday. It more
than doubled expectations,

;oing to an ’English buyer for

11 ,000.

Prices do not include
buyer’s premium which as 10
per cent.

World Chess

BRILLIANCE

DESPITE

THE DRAWS
By B. H. WOOD

Chess Correspondent

“ANOTHER draw in the
world chess champion-

ship match yesterday
leaves the score in won
'games (all that count)
Anatoly Karpov 5. Gary
Kasparov 1. as for the last

two months.

But it is brilliant stuff. Even
those very short draws are
usually based on an assessment
deeper than any but a super
grand master could conceive.

When the match is over and
these two players return to
ordinary tournament play, my
serious forecast is that they will

massacre all their rivals even
more mercilessly than before.

Consequences all calculated

In this game, when Kasparov
made his 21st and 22nd moves,
he had calculated out all the con-
sequences up to his 27th and
beyond.

In the diagrammed position,

already several moves into the
analysis, it looks as if his 26th
move allows White to pick kup a
knight and bishop for a rook.

Even strong dob players
might not note the resource on
Black's 27tb. based on threats of

mate on White's back rank.

World championship is an
iceberg with most of the possi-

bilities deep below the surface.

Tommorw, the gladiators will

face each other again.

.
taker was the -.Secretary of

tate for the Home
Mr Leon Brittan, Q.C, JLP. The

u^o.^uS. Chairman of the Club, Sir Hum-
r

ft*rrt» * --- - " " —pherv Atkins. Mi*., presided and
Mr Michael Cook -also spake.

Mr jmWMtiWw. Major nod ,Mn A. C. The
Comngsby Chib
Cenlngsby Club enter-

Mr mm! Mr» Julian tained Mr Norman Tebbit, M.P.
_ Mr.PMt evra. Curst Bames *nd Secretary of Stale for Trade and.... . . and

w^wr. Dtranor. Industry, at dinner last .night at
“ST

1 ***£ -tihe
' Carlton' Club. Mr' Andrew

Bnnl
rudwro o . >> y

gciui. -Mr Ben GcK'ritfk. m" jT”c tariton UUO.
gfou

ffls. Mr mvhhjfi Tn^ighcr. Exi-m- Stuttaford, presided.

Mt
“ -*! AJwsnMer 'DrttboW pie,

M, J. H. Mfluflftan. Ofcvctor. R. W.j.. .. — Society of Industrial

sane»te^0i*ai^“5r wber Artiste and Designers ,

TO* Aflmf Rfp 4HI. ..
Miss June Fraser, Premdeot eflfVay-Adml^Hr Arthur Fewer the Society of Industrial Artists

rep!& and Designers, Mr Michael Wolff,
*3* Presidenl^Ieet, and the Director,

SL ft* Mr Michael Sadler-Forster, enter-
I^Mdent of the Family Division taiaed ^ following Honorary

, TS2?SS? !

HS
r S Fellows of the Society at dinner

toTvlL-AdSl aTOSt pSS l8-St-nieht £a-the Room'

field yesterday at the Temple
Church.
The

. Master of the Temple,
Caoon . Joseph Robinson, -

The lesson was read by
Mr David Calcutt, Q-C-, Chairman Mr Tf^srarn^ciK*. MrTofe muna.
of the Bar. and Lord Justice it, •«> * VoaaiA

Browne-Tfilkinson. President of
on»1““m -

the Senate of the Inns of Court JTpbacco Kpe Makers .and •

and the Bar. gare the address. Tobacco Blenders’ Company
Amobg others present were: - Sir Kenneth Newman, Commis-

' sfaners ef ’ the Metropolitan

12 Carlton House- Terrace, S.W.L
Vckmuc JEStorr. Lmd RtOe. Sir

Robert Faliteini. SV^V.owty Ffamtsum.
Atttjor KnfTM. Sir Petrr Parker.

&*t Currcuji Oppeohenn. Sir Him
Wflf'ldoo.' Mr .

Graffrev Adimi. Mr A.
Mr BanvVd G'cner.
Mr _AinllU>a> .Heal

vja. Jen*
„... Uvad

Toraihnon.

_ Larty l'P**?!r_.i+ri4rtf>. Hr Sferil-n Sianert .

tMSirtT' M~» Police, was principal i-iest aod
G.- rower i^r?-jier» and sijiers-ai- speaker at a dinner neld last

Power,^ '%USg2rk^ q.c.. -.“d ' to
LortF let- T^mptemea. Lord

" '

Heb-rt*

„ 'Blenders for, the
jisaM

!
livery and their guests. The

***«. Lord Qriffluis. Lo-d presided and
,
Mr «j.. r. a.

JinUcr O'Connor, >Jr Jbet/ce BvsseV. McG UJCIJSSS-SZUth also. SToke.
Mr JmUk» Tutor Prim. Mr Jurt.ce

*»vuiiu|wi«e « «« -r
BtnCtarm, -Mr justice towt.. Mf WoolXUBn s Company
*" fl

'JEA\(rtl The Master, Mi=.-BobiJ Auli
wfflT: Mr Q.c, and Wardens -entertained-

byerymen afld .titeiy gu«ts at

Bomr. .-fiawto’p ina. Mr ju*eit»,. dinner last night i at TaSdw
&*&'Guailer* HaH ^fter the tdins

BoJfcgS-, “ ^ -court meeting of the Woolmen's
Q-Cp Company. The speakers were Mr

— - Heith Brame, Lord Elwya^oncs,
gaM. jB aorEJr M- Mr David - MeOpr^AUP.,. farlla-

tSSTfcrtnJE’tSf' mehtary Undt-r-Secr^of State
r«*of^ Burger.. yite-Admi sir for Home Affairs, and the master.

0R%£^*fPt&J££S& The RL Rev. Lord Coggan and
Oj®*1 Itorttoii. sir John Tbcrnpun. Sir John rtgan were present.

.Koto** sKSiriu Q.ctfsv rSfr’i Louden Home
ska ®Bwra n.im». Ur ute»rt The annnal dinnrr for overseas

*SET'b«&h“^
,

c* far Overseas Graduates at too
SSSto cSSStopS-;*^Mr j^SrtoS?SS: invitation of the Gorernorsiand

UK u^Mdimr. staff! ' Lord Peyton of ^eoril. a

•&h«X aSSSWfc. UP'JSXSi Governor, who was aeewnpamed^VQ C-^ra^4n8^a by Lady Peyton, presided.

MMtim* OtmrwkA ef tix, Bv Amocu- '

tsee far Conminm. Rw»ot ,«»if 1iuh»- - , . . . .

Latest Wills
'

~2Kfegaraa.-

EIxtoMSi Swi-toS. _t«w Cer„;T ou

i

-j „
. ct>me; bSW BMITEC. Mrs Claudia -Jf- .

at Levrt VerriD-i, tfc# D»iy ftoldre, Burts
MSfrar. Mr Rlc&fnf BoU^c.Pr^'- st/RKS. J- M!, Horajn, East
eeat_ of tt* PM .svetoy^Kr Sussex 538^21

CATFORD. EL G. B, WtttOB

lire.

CftSd ww Co.. Rr.-.r.

Adffr vTrt Mls~E- W- V"*;
LATeulUJ. n. W. u, i.— -

PSa Ctoraa. Mm T- .
CWtr Mf" B. gaper MflTB ..—............. IS3,V«

Wirtmm nf w Bf.Mn I. Ru rf«* EMBERSOX, T. G. A'C,
BOMSw.wm. »?W neaon mSOf

A service of tlumksgrring for karstK^^T*'®^£?^40e^8&i
:

flte life of Lady Longmore was mills, p. J. WW'atettjb i>.

held
,
at Holy Trihi» jCharch, Herts^

Wff
gnnningdfle, on_Jan- W. The Rev. Freshwater, ^
DavidPrice officiated and the Vhio« Wjcht w’‘«

lessons were read by Maj.-Gom ^r,?r. triii^?nTn^ma 155.498
John Ward-Harrkon fnephew) end sy^pjGTON, Mr* Gladys

"

b£
Mr James Lougnore (stepson), “sc’too. Loci 78S4WJ
Among those present vere repre*. xhoHnton, Mw BaBUoa*
sentroves of the Royal British M- Sncboiy on Thnaea — 205,885

Legion and Conservative Astoria- WJLKEVSCW, Mrs Bute V.
tiODS. Soutbboume, Dorset 35*,7A0

A Special Factor : IgkVW.;"* ** said:

is no accident that while This account is disputed by
more and more striking the people concerned. Accord-

miners are returning to work ing to one version, the women
in most of'the British coalfields, explained that they had merely
the miners of South Wales re-

' left the television on while

rhain " solid.'* ' The' long-estab- movmg to another room. In

U^hed radical loyalties of the another version the woman is

fifiners of Ifae Valleys are rein- quoted as Baying in a dignified

forced fcy a feeling of national- -way: “ We stayed inside because
ism which may not even be -we had 'Complete, fafth in.'the .

conscious, but most certainly firemen.” Correspondent, comments:
be there. Surely no such explanations This impulse to collect ammu-

Plaid Cymru, the Welsh axe needed for what many oitioii, or Krupp’s Syndrome.
Nationalist party, which has people would regard as a stead- as we medicos call it after a

been moving leftwards for fart devotion, to trieviston well-known German sufferer, is

some trine' now,' has declared amounting to heroism and not so uncommon as <he lay-

its support for the strike and deserving medals aH round. man may imagine,

its activists are doing all they nh e bravery of these perjole. In my early days as a G P
can both to help relief work for ^rmirahip. though it is. does not I came across several patients

miners' families and to promote equal the noblest exploits who had somehow contracted
nationalist feeling..

. & tt,; S kind. Manv wfll re- this distressing complaint. Its

The leftward- shift of the member the case of Mr J. S. pauses, or a^rio^ as we

Welsh Nationalist" party, which Sham oF Soup Hales (a cotrtm brethren of toe nemoscope

under the leadership oF its' of Arthur Stuun of Nerdley, the call A. are still ohs^e^Nor
Catholic founder, toe writer anan they call “Mr SeaitbeJl *’) do we know for

Saunders Lewis (now 91 aad and his wife Edoa. whether it is ,c «n
overdue -for a Nobel Prize), Their house caught fire while anK,G® t**3* mcn and

used to be admirably reaction- they were watdttna:
14 Spot the W®“BD

' _
ary, concentrating on “ cul- Moron ” on G P I television one _ One woman patient ot mine.

tnraT w nationalism and toe evening in February 1S75. I recall, came to me m the first

defence of the Welsh language, UrgoTby neirialbours. firemen, place because her husband,

has caused tins column, with -social psychiatric workers and who worked ui a small art

some repining, .to withdraw its eventually high council officials WmimJSffhnfSs
s&ppbrt. t0 kave. toey noMy refused. In « ornamental Outlets

Few oftoe striking miners a fine gesture ofdefiance.Mr »• *£££££! fhat
“ they migW come ki bandy

Littie did he know

KARPOV
(White)

1 P-K4
2 X-KBS
3 P-Q4
4 NxP
5 MB

3

G B-K2
7 Cartlei
S P-B+
9 K-Rl
10 P-QR4
]-l B-K5
12 B-Bo
13 Q-Q2
14 B*N
15 B-R7
16 E-Ko
17 P-R5
18 B-K2
IS Q-05
20KH-QI
21 BsP
22 &-B3
23 RxP
21 Q*Q
25 HxB

Sictlun Defence
KASPAROV

(Black)

P-OB4
P-03
PxP
N-KB3
P-QH5
P-K3
R-SL2
Castlej
Q-B2
N-B5
R-Kl
RNL
KxX
P-K4
H-RZ

QR-B1
B-B3
Q-Ol

PERSONAL

of tlodoes& xLvfTJ7-

“gssdSrwLJ^r-paE-
1"_

rniNCESS.—Happy flirthday ILY-—C.

PRAISE A THANKS ® S-H'

for bell*. Please continue-—C.m*

ST JUDE, rineere th«0»-

—

THANK yOU ST JUDEh—D.

THANKS Our Lady * St Joto.—W.B.

ST JUDE.—Thank ion aaulo.—E-J-

BULATGD THANKS S-H J. «4 St JndC.

ST JUDE—Grateful UJink* P-T.

BCNNETT. BRIAN BENNETT otbrnrtM
BRIAN JOHN BE.NNCTT late of £B
Pood Coiunt. WeM Wickham, Kent.
Sd there on 16m May. 1385 'fault*

about LB 0001. Tbo mother ot ««
above -nani»d ts requested to bbpb to

tbs Treaevry Solicitor tB-V.I- PnBg11

Anna's chambers. 28 Btoj 1!**®-
Loudon SWIM 9JS. fylJP^ irtUcb tbo
Treasnrsr Solictor may
administer tb* estsm.

sups to

HEMPERLNGHAM.
HEM PEKINGUAM.. EFnWTER. We
of CO mile Mansions, LJTIIb RmL
Fulbam, London SW6. a»d bt Pjl-
ham an Ilia Deramhcr, 198® lEatrtn
bout £2.8-701- Tba mother or cna

above-named is reouesied to tnjWJJ
ttre Treasury Solid tor iB.V.i. Qugg1

Anne's Chambers, _ 28 Broadly-
London SWIH SJS. faiimo w^Cb
Treasury Solid tar may taka ateto »
•dmlnmcr Um estate.

IF YOU WISH TO SH-L SOOT motor
car. -why not advertise It on
Motor Pige? A selection ni-w»nd
need ear* appears each Wedneway.
For fnrther^aslalla pteaee leleptiono

01-333 31T5.

ANTIQUES WEEKEND at WortttaeiwMl
Bernard Price. John *» <£OOffiTT

Godden. nets Its from Godton, V7.

Cn25si Road. Wortbtaa. T«L 0*»
35958.

ROLEX watches wtd.
old Ossrer £1.500, Tel- 01-53B *

COLOSTOMY I IUWt«g-«g
sample of latest comtort »r*reins.

Dept- DT. filinpJn Pieties
Phoenix Estate. CanmkUbr
CanlllL CF4 4XQ-

Ltd.,
Hoed.

TICKETS. Crta, StarthSU am* all aporta
01-951 0956.

LIGHTS.—Jo 'bora. Australia.
Canada. Epsom 26097105^13.

Australia. N-Z-

££. WANTED. LGE WARDROBES A
all Victorian and Edwardian Farmlore

-

01-946 7683 day. 01-789 0471 nv«.

CALEB SPAIN ale (at ovoriooka ana,
March to Jnly. 01-460 5700.

LEARN A LANGUAGE IN FIVE HOURS
with the Dally Telegraph's Statin In
series consbHnft of cassettes, phrase
book and mini dictionary- French.
German. Spanish. Italian. Creak said
Portuguese now aratlable Croat Dept
51. Daily Telegraph, 135 Fleet Street,
London, E.C.4. prim £7-95 each.

BRIGHTON/HOVE. WrH furnished Sat
reed, aeaview. tor 2 persons, long tee.

Wise. 15. Sloane Gdna. London. SW1

Macmillan _
cancer RELIEF,

fond

Give money to

Cancer Relief ana

replace paiUr.aruaet?

and desperation vnta
calm and nope

p;a3C* IfQd M tlttlfW

casftw’p-qf JOOW. orgW

r&mfiT
.retired?

YOUR KNOW-HOW IS NEEDED

Chsritirs Btrt

Brjimtly nerd £rfpiroin
srat

women with htnaMe®,
aUnltastrathe riolls- t Hml Action
REACH

Clenrtna HoumJ b»!^a ^*^5 SS
5SSIS u^d TtS&um
without dsrtt

If you.
part-time.
While OOSrt

A Registered Charily No. 3 .b«ot

CANCER
HIT
BACK

i*r* h**1” U1* BBht ayrtnstensrer.

*but^»ta n«d wor hoto-

sood your docstlmmtotoV to

imperial cjNcm
KESEARCH fund

i .mu nr only, for a worto-espTOK* —
. ^ tapes with

nursing care
Tula. Charity ^ ^5L

already teentpeople
care

la desperate ty tooei

£300.000 nn*'nie«5na %t^a

£ 1oS BOO
part

I^OWKBSS^SK
THE SURROUNDINGS THEY TsSWJW

CWNSOl CAKE tor the BMerty, JS1,
Mlddlreee St. London El < 7JT. Td.
01-247 9344.

,

HEART DISEASE
Ittea Utoosonds of psophs baton Ml
time every rear. . -. ^

Rat wMh your Wb WB bad IL
Flaaso aend a donation to;

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION

109, tnoacanter PI .. London_WlH
Tbs Heart Research Gtaritr.

\

KIDNEY MACHINES D
JUST HAPPEN

They were 'created by triwnh.
ooty 'research tan Had Ita cm tod
conn Ot Iddavr dimes in tita.yoton

-^ffi°NArtON4L' KIDNEY BESEAKC^S
FUND, DfpC. OsTsi . jL

-124; -Station Road, Bsawm SPH.
Middlesex. OUS65 4469.-

DINN’ER SUITS :

JG MORNING- SDTTS
TAIL SUITS^- BLAfJC

JACKETS- and SI — ,TFOR S ALE. Surplus to Hlrei Eanm<|

22. Chi 1&2&^SSW?

PORTRAITS IN OILS, artist
accepting comoibniotu. Write- P-A.
14890, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4,

nre ENGLISH COURTYARD ASSO-
C TATION provides Itr*. CoOases and
flats with 2 or 3 bedranon. specially
drsreord Tor retired peoMe. . AH onr
dimtopmeius are In ittraettw lowon
and tillage* as dose as .possible to
shops, they are built to. tJm highest
standard in tha traditional style of the
district. Great care is taken to create
lo*ely. landscaped gardens. The 34hr
warton sad alarm service give* oreat
security but resideats bate fad pri-
vacy »nd independence. Pride .tang*
£60,000 to £80.000. details of cur-
rent drreJaomems wlH appear in th*
property page 0»«r toe matt few
w.oriis- a. Holland SL. London. WB
4LT. 01-937 4511.

ROUND WORLD to £739. Job to
£479 Syd to JS3BO bom rtn Coinmbus.5 London WsB. E.C.2. 01-638 1101.

RIDGE. — Private lessons, gndical
risssas. G. C. H. Fox, 6l Pont SL
Kolobtsbridge, 6.W.I. 584 3244.

BxR
RiB3)-KJ
RxN
RxB
P-KN4
P-R3
R-K3
K-N2
P-N3
K-N3
P-R4

Draw *£reed.

of Sooth Wal^s spsak riierr own Stnnn turned up the television u -

language, though the not very to maximum volume, drowning » T :M
remote ancestors of most of .the pleas of would-be helpers gS w * j,p was storing uu
them certainly did. If they stffl

1 end the crackling flames.
gwwmgjte-’wi* storing up

spoke Welsh tWs colu^ would
_
Mr heroism was rewarded

B8tie
*

nt ^^ined of an
Hleot
first

er
Hy

railway-gun

be in a state of agonising coo* fey what some thought a miracle. . rSrrt
fusionv leading to internal alrifte- Sodderiy torrents of rain fell !™2SEm
3,4 ete. mow <M war, .*»,SSol aclcar sky. ^UoamstnK SSS’^SF.riJiSfSJ'l.SS'
the ganger of intervention, by. «e flames rod eventually put- 2^4 until she wasacte^li
outside powers. - ting their house under, three iB5? raawaSroL
-So for that trivial reason, feel of water- uatire^ mu* tte^'Big Bertha

"

thouA most emphahrany for ynnt on w^riung_1tie now floaV . ^ 5,ad uncanny
no Other, it may he just as well mg hot nnracwtensly functioning

t0 *. fhem out," to
that the ancient and noble television. nsc a n,r(j;cai term, in the
language of Wales is no longer Later, act a moving ceremony most m,likely places, such as
commonly spoken in the Paralysis House in London, tea-rooms, end was "worried

Sir Godfrey Fobster, chairman t0 death" by the problem of
of GPI. presented them mtn hiding them at -home so that
the Golden Shield cf Valour, her husband would not find

the Network's supreme award, them.
the citation Inevitably the whole Jot

Valleys.

Noble Deeds
IREMEN wealing breath*

FIREMEN wearing breath* As he read out
Ing apparatus,” ft is (" with a devetion
reported, “ burst into a beyond the call of

and courage went up one morning when she
. . - ,

. ... . . beyond the caB of duty . - .1 was in my surgcrs’. causing
smoke-filled house" at Smeta- everybody was in tears except widespread damage. All. I

wide where a bedroom was on yfr and Mrs Stnnn, whose eyes could do was prescribe a mild

fire fled found a woman and were fixed on a television set sedative, plenty of rest and.
her two daughters watdtaag showing “the Ron Giggling above aU. advise her to avoid
television in a room downstairs- Quiz Show." at the far end of going anywhere near ordnance
'“They were all very' related, die gilded and sumptuously factories.
said a fireman. “ One of £hem upholstered “VIP" saloon,

was even puffing on a cigarette

. . . I touted: ‘Come on, you\e
Medical Note

A:

Krupp's Syndrome is stHl a

major medieal punle-point.

though lucMy people tend not
to leave bullets lying about as

N expert on ommuniti'on mnefa as they once did. But I
production at the Royal know for a fact that the back-

Ordnance Factory has room boffins -are working all

SHORT IN LEAD
Remarkable score

Nigel Short 19. is leading
Lev Albint by SSrl 1

* in the
march between the British and
American chess champions in

Foxboro, Mass. The score is

the more remarkable because
the two have almost identical
world gradings.

The match m America is for

the best of eight games, which
wail all be played. One more
win would give Short victory in
the match. In the fourth game,
Aflbnrt seemed to have a
promising attack, which he
must have misplayed. and Short
turned the scales with a furious
countor-attack.

SANDRINGHAM RUN
Three thousand runners are

expected to take part in a mini-
marathon ever a 15-mile coarse
on the Queen's Sandringham
Royal Estate on May 26.

Qfeffmxry

been sent to jab for six years out on a miracle drug which
For stealing huge quantities of will put paid to this scourge,
bullets and hoarding them at and I have no doubt, no doubt
home. He did this not for ter- at all, that one fuse morning
wrist purposes

.
bat out of they'll come up with the

14 collector s mama.” answer.
Dr John Henbane, chief n . ,

« Way of die World ” Medical Peter Simple

Griffith Sandy, who has died,
aged 84, was a Western
Morning News staff photo-
grapher who woo a national
award for the best news photo-
graph of the year in 1936. His
picture of the Herzogin Lelille
3.J00 tons, a Tour-masted Finnish
schooner wrecked off the Devon
coast, showed the crew being
rescued by breeches buoy to the
difftop. He took his picture hang-
ing over the cliff with a colleague
holding his legs.

Patrick CanHnall Mason
Sedffwtek. _ At Pembury. Kent
aged 73. Entered Colonial Civil
Service, Hoofikong 1955, seconded
Malaya 1941-1942, attache. Chung*
king 1942*43, Hongkong Planning
Unit, London 1944-43. Convmrs-
rimer for Labour and Alines.
Hongkong 1955-65. Director Hong-
koncr Government office, London
193569. C MG 1965.

Harold Brin. In London, aged
75- Artist and Ceramics designer
who wrote many books describing
his, world travels on .t bicycle.
Including

,
“The Ride To

Chandigarh." **A Cockney in
Moscow," -The Story At
Cannons," “When She Cried On
Friday," “The Incredible Mile"
and " Eton's Bides."

DENTAL GOLD lYAVim^ai
° , ,°5

•

resit 6y return. Hor. mw
Dyk* Rood. S*-vtn Dials,
0373 734631 /T34401.

Brigtaaa.

TO GIVE HOPE la a lasting mamariaL
TO leave mat In your Will In tiw
foroi of a legacy so Hcln tiw Aged
still kalp old people at borne and
abroad. AS borne rt sain balp atop
ti» torture of loneliness. It win Help
toward* medical- research tod treat-,
mens. It can lose Urea. It'S staple
to, bare bop* in poor Win. Pbaaa-
write today far mare Information ' to:
Tbe Hon. Treasurer. T̂ba Rt Hon.
Lord MnybraT-Kmo, Help tha Aged.
Praha 50170H. FREEPOST, London
EC IB 1BD.

GRACIOUS LIVING IN RETIREMENT.
Spacious dUe no. bath en suite, cm
e>cti wktjr o* would lor as deqli. Own
Run. If desired. Derwent Hotel,
bedleocombe Rd Sooth. St Leonards
on Sea. Hastings 104241 436044.

MOVING? Do yon wtsb to sell or M
ypor_p

n

>p* w*r not advertise in
the Dotty, Telnnpt property eotaorai
ne*; week I Fall details, tel. 01-3S3

AMERICAN SAIES EXECUTIVE, soon
will CO

'to retire to Ennland,
coavultiats pmiuon In tale

consider
training

n>d_nramo'imtil marketing, ContactH. Dunn P.O. Box 841, Las Vegas,Nreads 89101. U.S.A.

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS. Small hotel
and restaurant to lease, fully equip-
ped. Tel. 02357 66336.

WELL MANNERED GERMAN BOV.
1 7. I* Molting lor an pair lob with
nice family, a. Clan*. Am MShibera
18. 6120 Erbach. Germany.

FORMER ROT4HI4XS.
Rr-torlsns Clubs (06241

,
la formsrion

HOL. HSE. Exrb. San Fran. Bov am
tor RmiUr Thames t alley 514 beamsMay /June. TeL Bedford 771606.

MERCEDES. S19. very rare 1958 Ijj.d.«idoo, Jensen. Imrrcemor Vfk nr.19.4: carved Lama (Arabv 4 -poster
J*rd * hrMS-oound CtX*V: 4-fttU Self

life ran in ralHe; JVC y.e.r.y-malic Vtieo recorded modal CR-6W0E- Tel. CauseU 590)8 tor

SNAFFLES SIGNED PRINTS, ctolec-
*-2nJ* l 4,- Selltao KAiriltii far hat
?.
Brr* jwlretj by l« Feb. 1985. Tel.
Const tt 59078 for details.

A DRAMATIC TAMJEAU Ot . .

•tote -1600. too <5hrpnoKflticsf ctog
of Modem British HtstorrThairettfdW -

lltastrated in colour tiW-peniA EXQ
Dally TBfcurttpb. . TESTvFiodt^StitoH
London. E-C.4- Pricor' £3-95 Ptin^
font f£18-50- da Brtay £4- 75 r

LA MANGA. CLUVfSpe&t. total

.

rem. wwerepOTta. touto,
• OT-960 3328.

KDStNESS RESCUE. —
cash Boer, basic mat
non a! wimin ytoMmn
contact tor • Ire* tad
consaCstiiMffl. Capita]
tale.* ife-aw todn

- £?ffl5it^55sn _
BX.2. - e^-es® 4000- •

- v

from IMnrt AIL Dells'
Fleet Street. 1 London,

AUtHORS. tar jwi, written
job would Uk«_
wr»e to, Dept.
GaDd LtoUad-
lrica, East Boat

LEARN *TO PAINT ot
toe Highlands. Elen. __
Wtongtitoa, ASCA. AEWA,
pan - Lodge. Canids. MqJEL- PAT$H
6HD. Scotland^

“

rarooNC of moving to London?
Then yon moot read tfra London

‘ mtw which appear In ttm
Otab Friday.

FOR.
nadeuts. or those wrth-e pear oil.

..weak wtomr_ course to Italy, atortinp
Jpn. 28. Rome. Florence. Siena,
yeqica- — TeL Art Blaoo Abroad.
Ol-oOS 8438.

9E&SSSUS?

DANISH-SPEAKING mol* Briton hpM-
tag BA. Hans In economics and HGV
ticence eeeka poohlon U.K.IabltMd.
Write D.S.l«8zTl>s0y TetoorSti^^'

BtWRNEMOUTH " Rrpresenutlrep
100 bedrooaud Hotel Mon-Ami offan
special arrangements (or commercial
bookings. Ring new ovnam now on
10302) 292S01. or 2906477

UTOR REQD- for A level _
Write T.R.30S, Daily Telegretfh,esa i

LARGE Edwardian rocking ten. tor
lie. £900. 0460 75832.

ALCOHOL CAN COST MORE THAN
.

.' Wc undcretand how mra-lullem cmscs rwulllea ts tuSrrcmoaonai and coda! I meet. Ac Masor-Clinics, m ore dodlrntad to the •

Private. nmfldratfal - treatment of
drink- related problenm. F1«u« ting

ni?!1 SheJiey Beard cm01*649 9861 for fumt infoiutmCfloa.

LADY .RECENTLY RETIRED. Hotel I
Jtortd tal toarti™ Kostekeapar mScs“ " "

‘
f, P6«. Wrim>
elegreph. E.C.4.

*S5S4-TJ- „£ anorared
”

oT?2i°o*sr- pre^,»* ® awtofv^
-.«>

ESSO FOOTBALL. Need RitaRouter*. Shire. OS27 4S*M 2
‘i*A

e: • I

LEGAL NOTICES
THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948. IN tup
JlfiGHl ^ NOW PRODUCTIONSUyrTtO. Lrun No. D0359n Of 1984.
u!0?!* Btanres; FUm Producem.
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BY HILARY ALEXANDER

is in a' black and grey
colour scheme this year,
which will not show the
scuffs. Black/maroon and
brown / beige colour
schemes are also available.

The range is made of
polyamide with durable

.
P V C piping. The rippers
are guaranteed for two

•years. There are four
wheeled suitcases and a
selection of co-ordinated
smaller bags ideal for
weekends; overnighting or

‘

for last-minute toys and
books.

New styles include a
U-shaped shoulder bag
and a boxy beauty case
with handle and shoulder
strap, which will double
as a handbag.

Those searching for a
suitcase with retractable
wheels will be glad to
hear that French luggage
firm. Delsey, has “re-
invented" the wheel.

Delsey’s well-known
trolley case ” has been

off the market for some
three-and-a-half years. It
re-emerges this season

with a new look and a
new undercarriage. The
case is designed to be

'

pulled from behind by a
T-shaped handle. Pull the
handle up and two wheels
appear; push it back down
and the wheels fold back
into the body.

The “trolley case" is
rigid, made from a tough,
heat-moulded man-made
fibre: It is available in
black, metallic bronze,
ivory, claret and navy
blue.

For 3a more classic and
stylishly old - fashioned
look, there is the Bridge
collection of grips. Muffle
hags and overnight bags
in rustic “ antiqua ted

”
leather. These are hand-
made in Florence 'and -

feature brass studs, locks
and clips.

And for tbe crammers
there is the latest collec-
tion from Mulberry with
a Colonial theme. These
are- big, soft and squashy
bags and cases in tongh
canvas with zip tops,
leather tabs and webbing
details.

PICTURED:
In • Hr boor, from left:

Saimonire'i " saddle . bag."

.

which transforms a ’ briefcase
inro an overnight or cabin bag,
£55*50 from Sci'frk'gca. G-.'o-d
Street, London Wl; Diekins &
|on«. Regent Street, tonden
WI: Cate 15, Kingston; Saga-*
telle. Manchester; Brawn
Brothers. Leicester and other .

Samsonite stockists.

Mulberry’s soft, large “ Colonial
Canvas " suitcase and smaller
khaki canvas holdall, both with
webbing straps and handles.
£1 10-50 and £79-50. available

, frbm The Mulberry Shop. U-
12 Gees Court. St Christopher's

‘ Phco. London Wl ; Austin
Reed, Regent Street. London
WT ' and Austin Reed mail
order. -

Beauty case from Samsonito's
“ Rhapsody “ range, in black
and grey with handle and
.shoulder strap. £43*50.
Hanging; US. Army-style
“ saddle bag " in brown leather
with webbing strap and printed
military motifs. £145 from
Liberty. Regent Street, tondonWl fl

On ground, from left: classic
grip in elephant hide-look
antiquated leather from The
Bridge Leather Goods. £185

,

from Reid's, Fleet Street. Lon-
don. EC4; Andrew Soos, Old
Bond Street. London Wl;
Castle Sheepskins. Windsor:
D'Artagnan, Manchester;
Hoopers, Torquay.

Co-pilot bag with top opening
access, handle and shoulder
strap, from Samsonite’s “ Tran-
sit " range. £52.
“Trolley Case" with • retract-
able wheels by Delsey, 2 Sin.
site £109. from Revelation.
Piccadilly. London WI ; D. h!
Evans, Oxford Street. London
Wl: Barkers of Kensington.
London W8: Rackhams. Bir-
mingham; Lewis's, Manchester;
Frasers.' Glasgow.
Pictures by
PAW. ARMICER
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The debut of a teenage talent
ANY young woman

making her debut
with a leading bal-

let company would be
delighted to get reviews
describing her as “as
natural and easy a dan-
cer as she is an actor . .

.

with no apparent techni-
cal problems—a dancer
of rare merit - .

.

;

” and
applauding -her for the
way she “delights by
her delicacy and techni-
cal ease ...”

But the due to what is

so exceptional about
Katherine Healey, who
made her British debut
this month in the Festival
Ballet’s “Nutcracker” at
the Festival Hall in Lon-
don, lies in one leading
critic's praise of the way
she . danced “ with the
freshness of a girl.”

She could hardly do
otherwise — for this 15-

year-old from Brooklyn
fpictured left I is -a rare
prodigy, deserving the
label of “American "wiin-
derkind." not only

,
for her

dance prowess, but for her
already-established inter-
national status as an ice
skater and actress.

By

Robin Stringer

Newly appointed the
Festival Ballet's youngest-
ever principal dancer,' her
other performing experi-
ence ranges from inter-
national skating with
John Curry and Robin
Cousins to acting, as a 12-
year-old. opposite Dudley
Moore and Mary Tyler
Moore in the film “Six
Weeks.” when she played
a girl dj'ing of leukaemia.

“ Dancing is what really •

matters to me." she said,
‘but I intend to stay on
at high school in New
York until I am 17. Then,
in 18 months' time. I will
come and stay in London— if they still want me.”

Contracted to the Festi-
val Ballet for two years,
she will be with the' com-
pany on its visit to Monte
Carlo during her Easter
vacation and is back again
in May to prepare for'the
company's summer season
in London. In the summer,
she is already ear-marked
to dance Juliet in Sir Fred-
erick Ashton's production

BY JANET LAURENCE

'

of “Romeo and Juliet"
and the title role in. “ Cop-
pelia.”

Both her lawyer father,
Walter and her mother
Margaret, give their only
daughter every encourage-
ment and frequently travel
across the Atlantic to be
with her.

She showed promise
amazingly early. “I started
skating at two years eight
months,’’ she recalled pre-
cisely. "It was something
to do for fun and my
mother wanted me to have
some exercise. When I was
tour. I saw Rudolf Nureyev
in *1 am a Dancer’ and
then all I wanted to do was
to be a ballet dancer.”

Progress was rapid and.
after training at the

.

American School of Ballet,
she entered at 1-4 the pres-
tigious Varna Competi-
tion, in Bulgaria (usually
dominated by East Euro- '

pean .dancers J. and
waltzed away with a gold
medal.

She is entering another
competition in June — she
swears it will be her last—the Fifth International
Ballet Competition in
Moscow. She will be

partnered there by
another new recruit to
the Festival Ballet, young
Frenchman. Patrick
Armand. together with
whom she has made such
an impression in “Nut-
cracker.”

Her arrival at the -Festi-
val Ballet owes everything
to the company’s new-
young Danish director,
Peter Schaufuss.

He saw her' dancing at
the Spoieto Festival -in
Italy last summer and
recognised her “tremen-
dous talent.”

The admiration is
mulual. Said Miss Healey
of her new employer (ex-
plaining her decision to
commit herself to Festival
Ballet i; “Peter Schaufuss
is the first person who has
taken me as more than a
mere technical trickster. I
love the company.”
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. our winter
^ > -

THIS IS the lean and
hungry time of win-
ter, a time for food

that will nurture both
budgets and bodies. Eat-
ing traditions in coun-
tries used to malung the-
raost of a little, such as
Italy, China. Mexico, can
produce tasty ideas.

Fish lasagne is' delicious.
1

Pasta is a good friend to
the budget-conscious cook.
It goes a long way and
needs very little fish or
meat for a tasty sauce.
Buy a good variety and
remember that whole-
wheat pasta is more nutri-
tious.

Chinese techniques for
quickly frying slivers of
meat with similar-sized
vegetables., as in Stir-Fry
Chicken with Mushrooms

. and -Artichokes.
. produces

a dish that stints on meat
but never on. flavour.

Pulses, dried peas and
beans are cheap sources
of protein and are used in
many ethnic dishes. Spicy
Mexican Chilli con Canfe
uses red kidney beans;
quantity can be* adjusted
according to taste and
availability of meaL Do
remember to boil the
soaked beans hard for ten
minutes before simmering
to tenderness, as this des-

troys their toxins. Canned
beans are ready cooked.

Pork with Red Cabbage
has its origins in Europe.
Its tangy sauce and robust
flavour will dispel any
winter blues instantly.

These recipes make use
of a judiciously stocked
storerupboard Good qual-
ity mango chutney, dried
mushrooms and concen-
trated tomato puree,
Worcestershire sauce,
anchovy sauce, soy sauce,
unrefined oil and wine or
sherry vinegar all add in-

terest to economy cook-
ing.

All recipes serve four.

FISH LASAGNE
INCRRWfNTS: ;
Ap&ox. dox.l*MgJi* p»ta
2 garifc dopes, crushed
I tablespoon vegetable oil

12o*>7v4tfte fML ( cod, cotoy,
bake, etC.)

1 tablespoon wbtte wine vinegar

|
Juice :

fi pkpperCom
I Bar leaf1

.'-'.,
r-

SaW, . v -
iL*
1 tai

THE RECIPES

>hpf»owi .topxitq 0«r«»
landn ry UUCO .

8o«3k|&i pon. tluwed
.

I iwt yogurt mixed
dfifl:? lynpoont cornflour ..

I ox Si 'te* or wrargano*
. .

d P*df rntlk *

SmaA.tpunHty dried crombs

l.....:'. :

fVe-cook bnfn pasta' m fcoit-

rng-^rtter^and -dry it oe a clean
doA{^ 9ac*VfSifc.» den layer *«
a- sMImv dhft, 'poor, imwifer,

kmpn juice and vinegar; add-

pep^iwwiiu, 'hxj leaf, * Rttia
dtf; poach da- wen; 375F
tCafS- 5^ - T0; Jtn. 45min or
*

h

iwt -cooked.' 5train J
off UquJd and . rawrve; 'flake
fbfcri*aLi*il *enHy. add- garlic.

eoofaTWlJs^'Wn, add tomato
pu^lij b^eref 'b cooking tfqidd.

thae^yppat- raortiire;' Jiring:
iloWEf to polf* itlreing contleu-. _
oush^dminer for 2miu.

: Add.
ancHBkr

. -'aaidEO and check -

seasoning.- Remove from Jreat,-
1 add peasi Make a smooth sauco
train fat, flour and milk; season.

:

In l^btly-greascd. sksllow disk
place layer of -Hsii sauce, pasta,
fish, - fish sauce, etc.-, 'ending
.with layer

1 of pasta. - Spread
- white sauce 'over test layer,'

sprinkle -with -crumbs.- Reheat
- at-- 400F y-fCM 6) for
25mm.-Allow to stand tor 5min'
before serving with green salad.

STIR-FRY CHICKEN ..

WITH MUSHROOMS
.

and. artichokes.
INGREDIENTS:' .

1 clove garite,' embed wM salt

1 tablespoon soy sauce

12ox boneless chicken breasts,

thinly sliced

1 tablespoon vegetable oil -

j large onion, thinly sliced •

3 stalk* celery, thinly sliced

2 mfcdioat-sixed carrots,
. sliced -

: Ilk :artichokes, peeled, Bit ! in
matchstick-fixed strips'.

• Jib button miisbreoesa, thinly
.'.

.
sliced..-' •_ . .....

2 dried mushrooms soaked in .

• j- -pint boiling water' for

.
"20iiiin, mushrooms sliced

*
.
and soaking water' strained .

' (or -V pint- boiling water) - -

3 - -tablespoons irasly-choppod

fresh parsley
• Salt and pepper

.

2 tablespoons medium sherry or
' I tablespoon sherry vinegar

' 1 teaspoon cornflour mixed
with.1 tablespoon cold water

METHOD:
Add

. garlic -to' chicken strips
'witfi soy sauce and toss to mix.

.' Heat oir in wqk or large frying
pan.and lightly and quickly fry

.
ebiclren strips until they change
colour; remove and keep warm.
Add onion to pan, fry for 2 min,
stirring all - the time,' add re-
maraing vegetables with season-
ing and -stir-fry 7 to 8min
until, just- cooked. Replace
chicken, add strained mushroom
liquid- or boiling .writer and

- parsley. Push food to -side of
pan. add, sKcrry and cornflour
mixture, stirring until slightly
thickened and dear. Check
seasoning and serve immedi-
.afely with brawn rice.

CHILLI CON CARNE
INGREDIENTS:

.
2 tablespoons vegetable oH
2 large onions, chopped
2 toaspoohs chilli or cayenne

powder
'

4 dried red chillies, seeds re-
moved, soaked in boiling
water for. 15mm, andm .

We- t

-,W v*

chopped (check pungency by
tasting a little piece, adjust
quantity as necessary*

11b minced beet
1 4 to 1 6oz tin peeled tomatoes
2 tins red kidney beans,

drained, or 6 to 8os dried
red kidney beans, soaked and
cooked in fresh water until
tender

I medium -sixed green pepper
and 1 medium-sized red

.
pepper, seeds and pith re-
moved. chopped

I. bay leaf
Salt, and pepper

METHOD:

Heat oil and cook onions gently
until soft. Add chilli/cayenne
pepper, cook for 2min, stirring.
Raise heat, add seated, chopped
chillies and.meal and brown all

over. Add tinned tomatoes with
juices, drained kidney beans,
chopped peppers, bay leaf,
seasoning; cover pan and either
cook very gently on top of
stove or place in oven at 300F
(Gas 2) for 2hr until meat is

very tender. Check the liquid
ji not drying out and add water
if neeecsary. Skim off «:css
fat. Serve with green vegetables
and plain potatoes, or good
wholewheat bread.

PORK WITH
RED CABBAGE
INGREDIENTS:

loz butter or margarine
I jib red cabbage, thinly sliced
2 'apples, cored and sliced
1 dessertspoon carraway seed
2 tablespoons wine vinegar
l dessertspoon golden syrup
Salt and pepper
!i to 21b lean belly- of pork,

boneless, cut in thick slices
and rind removed

2 tablespoons mango chutney
I tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce

! tablespoon tomato ketchup
i tablespoon %oy sauce
I tablespoon French mustard
Salt and pepper

METHOD:
Heat butter or margarine, add
cabbage, apples, carraway seed,
vinegar, cynip and seasoning
and stir well together. Cook
gently for 30min, Place in a
wide d'rsh and add pork slices
in one layer on top of cabbage.
Mix together remaining ingre-
dients and spread half over pork
slices. Cover with tin foil, place
,n even a* 325F (Gas 3) for
l a hr or until pork is tender.
After Iltr spread over remaining
sauce and remove lid; raise
heat^ to 375F (Gas 5l for last
lOmin of cooking. Serve with
creamed or baked potatoes.

Now is your chance to have a new H-Plan Fitted Bedroom
at conaderable savings. For the period ofJanuary only we have
slashed the price o( our complete range.

FREE DESIGN SERVICE * TOP QUALITY CRAFTaiffiNSHP
FREE INSTALLATION' *ELO.YGUARANTEED-NOT^LMT

Find out for yourself why H-Plan is the better fitted
bedroom. Ask for our design service — it's free.
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LORDS IN CAMERA
NOTWITHSTANDING THE DECORATIONS offered

for its inaugural day on television, including a

characteristic speech by the Earl of Stockton «t is

hard to avoid concluding that on the whole the

House of Lords have bought a pup. Television has

become too professional — and too polished — to

be a saFe conduit for an- institution where- informal

style, very mixed performances and indispensable

idiosyncrasy are the dishes of every day. The artistry

of the Earl of Stockton (who has forgotten more
about television performances than most of their

lordships will ever learn) will, alas, not be available

every day. The decision to put him on is suggestive.

The programme needed a' star.

It will run like this for a while. The noble

lords, though less exposed to public comment than

MPs, will discover soon enough how people are

taking it Improvements in presentation will sug-

gest themselves. Television will be most' ready to

oblige. No institution, no individual (starting with-

out disrespect with the Sovereign herself) is

immune from the special requirements of this

powerful medium — and they are special — which
has to shape what it seeks to portray to its own
format. That is for the future.

It is not difficult to comprehend why the Lords
|

have taken this course. Thanks in large measure
;

to the advent of Life Peers (For which. Mr
Macmillan was responsible) the upper House has

become an assembly far different from the portrait

which its critics. like to implant. in the public eye.

And this is not to disparage the contributions made
by younger hereditary peers, which are often dis-

tinguished — and lower the average age. More
often than not, wiser things are said more tem-
perately in the Lords than in today’s Commons.
Why should the public be kept hi ignorance of these

virtues? Those are sentiments we share. More
questionable is whether this marriage of sagacity

to the screen will lead to the results that
.
noble

lords desire. Mystery is out of fashion, but the
older British institutions, including the Lords, still

depend on just a whiff of it There was nothing
mysterious about yesterday’s offering on the screen.

BAD COMPANY
THE VIOLENT DISPUTE which has blown up over
the fact that Mr Gerry McLoughlin, a convicted

Irish terrorist, has been allowed to visit the

Commons twice within the past three months is

getting somewhat out of hand. A prison sentence
once served imposes no continuing civil disabilities.

Whether McLoughlin and his likes should be free

to roam the streets is a question which relates to

sentencing policy. What is certain is that once
freed from prison they cannot properly be excluded
from the precincts of Parliament simply by virtue

of their former crimes. Visiting Parliament, how-
ever MPs may choose to represent that treat to

their constituents, is not in practice a high privi-

lege to be conferred only on the worthy and the
sane. It is a right shared, among others, by every
eccentric, lunatic and scoundrel not currently under
the constraint of the law. within the kingdom. It

is very important that this principle should be
preserved. • - - -----

Security at~Westminster is a quite “different

matter, and one of supreme importance. When
people of suspect motives enter the place, the

authorities should be warned in advance in order
that proper surveillance may be maintained. Any-
thing which can be drnie to improve arrangements
in this respect should be welcomed. Yet a third

distinct consideration is whether MPs behaved
prudently or even decently in seeking or tolerating

conversation with people like McLoughlin. The
simple answer is that they do not. As the Labour
leadership no doubt clearly realises, this kind of

bad company does the party grievous harm. But
that would be so whether the venue were Transport
House, the Savoy or anywhere else. We plead only

for recognition that who shall be allowed to enter

the House of Commons is a separate issue, one of

immense importance and one which should not be
clouded by emotions, however righteous.

TOO MANY DIPLOMATS

THE FOREIGN. AFFAIRS COMMITTEE of the

Commons has done well enough in its criticism of

the Foreign Office in respect of the murder of WPc
Fletcher by a Libyan covered by diplomatic privi-

lege. But the description by Sir Anthony
Kershaw’s committee of the Home Office’s conduct

as “swift and robust” is downright feeble. How
robust can you be on your knees? However, the
committee spells out some information, widely

guessed at but useful to have tabulated, about the

general abuse of diplomatic privilege. The gentle-

men in feathered hats have run up a total of 71.000
unpaid parking tickets in a year. They commit on
average one crime a week which, without the teflon

coating against law granted to diplomats, would
attract a sentence of at least six months' imprison-
ment. Finally, there are 15,000 people in London
with this diplomatic status. Incidentally 55 of

these were in the Libyan Embassy. Let us go some
distance beyond the committee, which sensibly pro-

claims the propriety of using electronic scanners
on diplomatic bags in certain circumstances.

We have too many embassies (88 at a . rough

count compared with half a dozen .70 years ago).

We have too many diplomats abroad ourselves,

however impeccable their respect for the Zambian
equivalent of a double yellow line. The Foreign

Office is naturally committed to a policy of justify-

ing its numbers, alternately"pleading its commercial
role (which can be doubted) and piping insistently
“ we have a role to play on the world stage." This

justifies our^ vast ^palazzo in Washington, which

failed to spot the Grenada invasion, and costs more
than the Treasury fn Whitehall. Justification of

numbers works^reciprocally. Too many Embassies

manned by too many people in London are the

warrant for the Foreign Office's own overmanning.

We will lose ..little and we will be freer to

reform and cut down foreign representation in

London if we make sharp reforms ourselves. How
much of the Foreign Office’s commercial work

cannot be overseen by the Department of Trade?
What is wrong with a small Ministry Inot a depart-

ment) concerned with External and Consular

Affairs? It would injure amour propre. but it would

be appropriate to what we need. The diminished

diplomatic presence -in London will carry itsr own
benefits, chiefly to the police.

Can the Pope save ‘liberation
selecting Tory Candidates

theology’ from the devil? • sirSSSwoJ ^ splwtorate (Jan. IS i gives .a process and they
_
warn «ai F

THE bombshell dropped by
the Vatican lastautumn in the

form of a critique of liberation

theology was hardly unexpected.

.

Friction between a theologically

conservative Pope, and' the

radical, often turbulent, priests

who have been politicising, the
Church’s message in Latin

America bad become increas-

ingly apparent.

Hostilities opened in earnest at
the end of 1983 when Cardinal
Joseph Ratzinger, who heads the
influential Congregation for the
Doctrine of the Faith, the Vatican’s
watchdog of Roman Catholic
orthodoxy, aired his considerable
doubts about the direction taken
by the radicals in ah Italian maga-
zine interview.
Return fire duly came from a

group of leading liberal theolo-
gians calling itself “ Concilium;"
which accused the Vatican of
orchestrating a smear campaign
against some of the leading expo-
nents of the new theology, includ-
ing one of its most controversial
founders, the Peruvian Father
Gustavo -Gptierrez.

In the event, the Vatican sum-
moned a moderate, the Brazilian

Father - Leonardo- Boff, to be
*' tried ” for his dissident views by
the Congregation. The questioning
took place just four days after the
release of the critique which had
been published prematurely after
it had been leaked to the Press-

Despite -speculation that the
confrontation might turn out to

be a re-run of Galileo versus the
Inquisition, both sides parted rela-
tively. amicably. with honours even,
and a verdict on BofTs book
“ Church, Charisma and Power ” is

expected early this year.

The Vatican's critique, however,
was not aimed at any individual
theologian in particular; its pur-
pose, rather, was to judge a whole
movement -Its publication on Sept
5, in a glare of publicity, brought
into focus the long-running debate
over the role of religion in politics,

and particularly in the revolution-
ary brand of politics encountered
in Latin America and elsewhere.
More fundamentally, it has high-

lighted the conviction in the Vati-

can that the Catholic faith and
Marxism can never peacefully
co-exist.

WHEREAS traditional theology
has had little to say abont

political issues, liberation theology
is primarily concerned with
changing the “ structures ’’ of

society which, when translated,

means politics.

Adherents insist that liberation

theology, rather than being im-

posed from above, has emerged
from the political situation and
has latched on to universal human
aspirations for freedom and jus-

tice.

But in this transformation of

the Christian message, the desire

for salvation by God through one’s
actions becomes the desire for

Toul sluttish hair’

-by Thatcher

BEARDED TORY M Ps with hopes
of entering the Government
should reach for their razors as, I

learn, Mrs Thatcher has developed
a strong antipathy to bearded
men.

She surprised friends over drinks
at Downing Street the other evening
by stating unequivocally: “ I

wouldn't tolerate any minister of

mine wearing a beard.”

Three Tory MPs sport beards ;•

Gregory Knight, Robert Jones and
Jeremy Haves. All are new hoys

Cummer: . . . bejore and mm*.

elected last year and all remain very
firmly on the backbenches.

One man who has read the Prime
Minister’s mind correctly is the

chairman of the Conservative Party
John Sclwyn Gammer. As a young
M P he used to have a rather straggly

ginger beard.

Since shaving it off a few years
ago his career has been nothing
short of meteoric.

Kirby’s sting

ONE OF tbe least defensible price
increases yet perpetuated by tbe
ever money-hungry British Rail has
just come lo light At a stroke BR's
Southern Region has increased its

parking charges at commuter
stations by as much as 70 per ccnL

The new charges, which of course
come on top of the six per cent.

January fare increase, mean that it

now costs 50p a day (formerly 3U-35p

a day) or £9 a month (Formerly £S-
£5-50 a month) to park at even some
of the most remote Southern Region
commuter stations. And since B R
has a captive market, there is

nothing. the customer can do about

it.

Southern Region told me yester-

day; "If there is a demand for

space and we can get money for it.

we must make as much out of it

as possible. It is a question of market
forces.” 1 urge David Kirby, the

General Manager of Southern

Region, to ask his business mana-

gers to think again.

In perspective

ROCHESTER CATHEDRAL recentlv

opened an account with a IJemcl

Jfcmu5tead firm and when asked to

suppiv a trade reference £flve,

rather charmingly, the name of its

liberation from one's worldly
oppressors. Equally, the tradi-

tional emphasis on individual sin

and private morality is shifted

on to “ social ” sin, depicted as in-

herent' in a number of Right-wing
regimes.

The language and many of the
underlying ideas of liberataoja thoo-
logy Save been borrowed from
Marxism.. Some theologians go
as far as to say that the poor of

the Gomel are tbe proletariat of

"Das Kapital"
Not only is the divisive concept

of class struggle integrated into

liberation theology, but many of

-As the Papal visit to

Central- America focuses

attention on divisions

in the Church of Rome,

JONATHAN PETRE
looks at the Vatican's

problems with Marx

the more radical adherents also
accept Marx’s insistence on the
necessity of violence as the only
means to counter the " inbuilt

violence” of oppressive regimes.
Liberation theology, therefore,

is.ideal for those seeking a justi-

fication to provide more than mere
moral support for revocation. In
Latin America, many priests who
have set up " base ” communities
in' the shanty towns to organise
development for tbe poor have
also established contacts with
Marxist-inspired guerrillas.

Many priests were actively in-

volved in the bloody coup which
swept the Sandinista government
to power -in Nicaragua in 1979.
The Government has increasingly
fallen out with the Church hier-

archy. Yet, despite a series of
Papal admonitions, four priests

still hold senior Ministerial posi-

tions.

The political repercussions of

liberation theology have been wide-
spread. Not only has it pushed the
Church into confrontation with
many regimes in Latin America,
but it is also a growing force in

Africa and south-east Asia.

But however seriously the poli-

ticians view the consequences of

this radicalism. Pope John Paul If

is more concerned with its theolo-

gical and theoretical aberrations.

His aim appears to be to counter
the Marxist trends in liberation

theology without destroying its

generous commitment to the poor.

His dilemma is reflected in the
Vatican's critique which is ambi-
guous enough to provide comfort
for both sides in the debate.

The document concentrates its

fire on the “ deviations
r which, it

says,. are inherent in those aspects

of liberation theology which use

Marxist thinking “ in a way that is

insufficiently critical.’' However
valid the concept of liberation is.

the use of concepts sucb as the

class struggle must ultimately

.
divide the Church-

“ Let ns recall," the critique says

in one of its key passages, “the
Tact that atheism and the denial

of human rights are at tbe core
of Marxist theory.”

The present Pope, with his roots

in Eastern Europe, has particular

reason for distrusting Communist
ideologies. It is partly as a result

of his background that he regards

the nascent, grass roots movement
in Latin America as a seed from
which, potentially, monolithic
Marxist regimes could grow, shunt-
ing aside the Church in the pro-

cess. The Pope’s experience leads
him to believe that the Church
will have more difficulty trying
to influence Communism, with its

atheist ideology, than nearly any
other form of political system. And
he is worried that any theology
which borrows its concepts from
Marx risks encouraging the forma-
tion of the full-blooded Communist
State.

The Pope also has a number of
theological objections to Marxism.
He opposes Marx’s outright denial
of the transcendental nature of

mao. He rejects the Marxist view
that human alienation is a prob-
lem capable of a political solution
alone. For the Pope, social sin is

the consequence of individual sin.

not the other way around. He
further fervently disagrees with
the concept of the class struggle.

The Vatican critique is particu-

larly scathing when it comes to

the Marxist theory of knowledge
which holds that anyone not
involved

.
in the revolutionary

praxis- is automatically excluded
from understanding what is going
on. Thus priests committed to tbe
revolution can dismiss the criti-

cisms of the bishops and the Pope
as .irrelevant, undermining the
Church's hierarchical structure of
authority.

*
QNE senior Vatican, official has

put many Churchmen's views
in a nutshell. “ Marxism.'’ he said,
“ is like buying a Bourbon wig

—

it's been tried but it’s not practic-

able. 1 want to talk to a fellow
who has been found trying to get
over the wall into East Berlin.”

The Vatican is already in the

process of drafting a second docu-

ment. the purpose this time being
to emphasise the *' positive

aspects” of liberation theology.
Radicals fear the Pope will water
down the political and revolution-

are content in order to stress the
authority of Rome. Others see this

as the only realistic course for a

Pope determined to prevent tbe

Church spinning out of control.

The next few months will be
crucial. Liberation theology is an
unexploded bomb: iF the Pope fails

to defuse it. it could spark off a
long and acrimonious struggle for

the very soul of the Roman
Catholic Church.

rtlR—Prof. Richard Rose in his
Se’seSS £J
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The role of the list in “ thy selector- wav5 . .

ate ” is terribly important as it
\\:e must surely now begw

the bulk of people interviewed by the domination and stsrt to

constituencies. tbe role of °°r

It is no secret that a putative candi-
practise democracy and J

date has to work hard if he or she
^t.keR

organ buihJer, J. W. Walker of

Suffolk.
In due course a credit question-

naire arrived at Walker's offices and
the firm's director, Bruce Walker,
wrote in reply:

Rochester Cathedral is the regional
headquarters of an organisation
founded originally in Rome some
2,000 years ago . . - and we can
understand your anxiety about the
avowedly non-tTading nature of the
organisation but this does not seem,
to us to be any disadvantage.

They are very confident of the
future, tbough their prospectus dors
declare that they will go into volun-
tary liquidation when their Principal
eventually returns. We believe. In
fact, that this same Principal will be
interested in our own stewardship at
that time, as well as in yours.

The credit rating was granted.

THAMES
w/ffEE 1

aluhowif

A particularly grim joke notp doing
the rounds m Prague says more
than anything else about the stale

of mind in unhappy Czechoslovakia
today. It goes ** Advice for luting.

Don’t think. If you think don’t
speak. If you speak don’t write. If

you tcrile don't sign. And if you
sign don't be surprised."

Gelling more personal

THE “ personalised ** computer
letters continue to flow in. Pamela,
Marchioness of Huntlv. has sent me
one she received from Marshall
Cavendish wbo were trying to sell

her a cookery book. It began: “ Dear
of Huntlv.”
And Vice-Admiral Jocelyn Salter

has dropped me a line to say he has
lost count of the. number of times
he has received letters from one
company addressed to “Dear Mr
Vice." But he dhi draw the. line when
he was sent a refund cheque from the
same source made payable to '* Ms
Admiral.”

Historian’s legacy

SIR ARTHUR BRYA.VT, the histo-
rian whose first of many books (Ring
Charles ID appeared 54 years ago
and who died yesterday, suffered
none of the infirmities of inind which
sometimes accompany the age of 85.

On the contrary, a matter of weeks
ago when walking briskly back from
a commemoration sendee in Win-
chester Cathedral with a senior
member of this staff he explained:
“ Let me write you an article about
this scandalous threat to put VAT
on books.”

His offer was accepted. A lively

article appeared on this page on
December 7 last. Not a bad last
sentiment from such a prolific writer.

Political judgments

LABOUR M Ps have been delighted
by comments by Brian Walden, him-
self p former Labour M P who aban-
doned the

_
Common* for the tele-

vision studios, that Neil Kinnock is
“ a television genius ” anti is becom-
ing ” a great man.”
The Leader of the Oppositions

opponents have been pointing out
that he accepted an invitation to be
interviewed on Walden's “ Weekend
World ’’

last Sunday.
Mrs Thatcher, however, who is a

far bigger fish for prestigious cur-
rent affairs programmes, has not
appeared on it for more than a year
and has no plans lo do so.

Ringside seal

NOT CONTENT with one innovation
this week, l learn that 24 hours
before the House of Lords allowed
television into their diamber, they
introduced another new scheme —
allowing daughters of peers as well
as sons to sit on the steps of the
throne during debates.
The source of the new dispensa-

tion was the lords’ current centre
of attention, the Earl of Stockton,
who wanted the change so that his
grand-daughters could watch from
there.
Male heirs have long been

accorded the .right lo sit on the steps
on the sensible grounds of giving
them useful experience and now the
appropriate sub-committee has sanc-
tioned the change. Stock ton's stand-
daughters were however beaten to
the spot — the first to take advan-
tage of Hie ruling on Tuesday was
Ladv Susan Helen of Mar. the
Mistress of Mar and heiress to her
mother, the 3 1st Countess of Mar.

Following my nates about moments
nf embarrassment, a former nurse
tell* me of the dan she met one of
her old patients—by kcr account a
handsome young man—K-hom she
greeted with the remark: “ Hello. >

I hardly recognised you. I've only
,

ever seen you in bed

Staggering decor
THE Financim. Times concluded a
recent report on the Scotch Malt
Whisky Society: “The society head-
quarters is in an ancient wine vault
in Edinburgh's Leith district. A
whisky museum will open there
alone with rc^tauranl. pub and a
magnificently plastered members'
lounge.”

PETERBOROUGH

date has to work nara it ,ne or
nreach it. roraiKTR

wants to join the list. Oue is expected P re*cn u ERIC CHALKS
to devote time and energy to all types Beckenham, h.enL

of political work as well as showing an

interest in the community and general
derision

^Indeed the candidate must even be S1p _ prof. cSSteenre
assessed by a number of party members arf,de: “ In % concen-
during an arduous and exacting ween- associations, r»pon-m vy
assessed by a number t* party, members article: .

m l^^UfbiUtv is concen-
during an arduous and exacting week-, associations,

respon-ww .

end. trated in a standing committee ana uic

The approved list may seem to create executive council,

an elite group but it ensures that far ^ the association of wmicn

possible candidates have been chosen aD 0fgcer is concerned* however,

bv a varied set of party workers, only on ] V a half-truth,

after they have proved their commit- “
'^ candidates are selected

menL
JACQUELINE PATTMAN in^aHybya ^Ction

Con. Parliamentary Candidate, Hie.
b_ a general meeting

Dearne VaHey. 1979- deaswni is made by^?euej

Pea slake, 5urrey. of the entire memDereup u
f # p^.

Open to all “VZ:SIR—You are to be congratulated on election), on a oae-man/woman,
your initiative in commissioning the one vote basis, and which is ennrery

Galinp Poll on the question of candidate free to reject or accept the committees

reflection. But why does your com- rcconunendatioD.
meirtary (Jan. 19) state simply that the incidentally, there is no provision ^ ,

results “could have important raipbca- -
*j,e rules for any discrimination -

lions for the Labour party ”? Why not negative " or " positive "f on
.
the

for Che Conservative party, too? mmnds of sex. colour, ethnic origin.

As Prof. Richard Rose said in bis *
Jass se.xua | orientation, disability and

article the previous day. more Conserve- gQ ^
tive associations are now giving a choice

j ^ much significance in - the fact

of candidate to meetings open to all that Labour party, which makes
bheir members, rather than the select sucjj easjiv refutable claims to be demo-
few who have that privilege inside the cratic, anti-radst mid anti-sexist troi

Labour party. It has to be said, however, a j] rest of -it, is having suah dim-

that that choice for Conservatives is still cu ity in establishing a system for choos-

exercisable on rare occasions only.
jQg its candidates on a one-woman/man

being dependent on death or voluntary vote basis and without regard to all

retirement of the member, or a these categories. ... ,

maior boundary adjustment. Perhaps if it stopped classifying ana

The Conservative “Charter Move- categorising people .so mut* (as is

meat ” has long argued for an end to evidenced by its persistent references to

automatic re-adoption of candidates. We “ the working-class.” despite its

do so because automatic re-adoption is having been able to provide a smittac-

fundamentally undemocratic. While this tory definition of &at fenn). but teeated

has until now been treated by the party them as individuals, it might pave more
.

as a minority new, yonr survey has success. .
“

elearlv established it as die majority The Conservative party has staked

opinion. It is inconceivable that the out the ground and the other parties

million or so Conservative party are tiptoeing towards it.

members in the constituencaei think
>

PETER A. 5LAJJE

differently on such a matter from the Vice-Chairman, Hoiboni «
public at large aod experience makes St Pancras Con. Assn,

it dear that they do not London N.W.l.

Obligation to the Poles Amusement arcades do

in exile not escape controls

SIR—The suggestions made in the

House of Commons by Mr John Stokes
and Mr Enoch Powell that representa-

tives from Poland and Russia should
be invited to attend any function
organised by tbe Government in con-
junction with the VE Day anniversary
needs clarification.

It must be remembered that through-
out the war. the Government of Poland
was based in London. The puppet Lub-
lin Committee set up by the Russians
was not recognised by Britain as the
de facto government of Poland untH
after the war. and at do time did it

have either a political or strategic role
within the counsels of the aRies.

Before getting too lavish in die dis-

tribution of invitations, we should
remember that the West remains under
obligation to lie London Foies and the
Government in Exile: equally, we
should not forget that Poland still

remains undpr Russian dominance and
oppression. There was scant latitude
shown bv Stalin for the wartime help
given to him by Britain: we should also
remember the sacrifices made by our
sailors on the convoys to Murmansk.

,
C. BRUCE BROWN

Chairman. Anglo-PoHsh Soc.
Wellingborough. NorthauCs.

Guards ceremonial
SFR—Reports about ceremonial drill
with the Arne’s new rifle demonstrate
that someone in the Ministry of Defence
stiff cherishes the Balaclava Earl of
Cardigan’s outlook. The thought of
guardsmen “ slapping it about " in front
of Buckingham Palace, surrounded by
crowds of tourists, with a weapon
carrying a telescopic sight aod full
automatic fire on a 50-round magazine,
does not bear discussion.

Since lining ceremonial routes with
men carrying battlefield assault rifles is
clearly undesirable, why nor equip' them
with ceremonial weapons of the halberd
type as earned, I believe, bv the Papal
Guard?

'

These are most suitable for discourag-
ing an assassin leaping from a crowd,
and could be made even more so if tbe
butt incorporated an easily drawn
automatic pistol.

The lethal yet elegant appearance of
halberds would add to tbe crowd-drawing
possibilities of the Changing of the
Guard. Perhaps in the recesses of the
Tower of London they stiff have a drill
manual.

T>. BOWERS
London, S.W.14.

Free too soon
From Prof. NIGEL WALKER
SIP.—!Y1r Ferdinand Mount is right to
ridicule Clause 22 of the Prosecution of
Offenders Bill, which merely allows the
Court of Appeal to declare that a. given
sentence should have been different,
without being able to make it different.

But the remedy is not to delete the
clause, it would make more sense to
amend it so that the sentence itself could
be altered. This is especially desirable
when a dangerous offender has received
a sentence which will set him free tOQ
soon for the safety of others.

The tradition that the prosecution
does not seek to influence the sentence
ha* been for many years the only reason
for preserving me illogicality of our
system oF appeals. Most European
countries and some Commonwedllli
ones, such a$ Canada—-have a two-wav
system which allows both defence and
prosecution the right nf appeal against
ver£ct and sentence. When a tradition
is dangerous 2« well as illogical it
should be forgotten.

... .

NIGEL WALKER
King’s College. Cambridge.

Butter bitterness
SIR—1 know why the butter mouxt-
ln«i is bong sold cheaply. It is $o saltv,
wc shall need to drink the wine lake to
quench our thirst.

. ..u
W GREETER

Eastbourne, East Sussex.

SIR — I take great exception to your
headline on the Rev. Gordon Moody*?
article on Jan. 21 concerning amuse-

ment arcades. Mr Moody is well kn°rm
to members of our industry as a.piin-

•tanical clergyman with a -particular

bobbv fiorse to ride. It is <pAAe wrong
to state tiiat amusement arcades have
escaped controls. .. W'
The Gaming Act l?u8 does include

an actaittwledggieptj of amusement
arcades and their /unction. Planning

laws do include powers to impose re-

strictions on all amusement premises.

The Public Heatih Acts do indude
powers to impose operating conditions.

Last hut not- least the trade assod-.

ation of amusement arcade owners'

which represents 80 per cent, of the

industry has codes of conduct for both
amusement arcades and leisure centres

under the terms of whidi entry is

forbidden to •' juveniles under the age
of 36. whether or not accompanied by
an adult.

One-armed bandits hardly exist. Most
of tbe equipment used are “ Amuse-
ment Wkh Prizes " machines which
pay out a maximum award of £1-50
cash or £3 ifi tokens exchangeable for^
prizes.

Restrictive legislation proposed is, in
our opinion, yet another unwarranted
intrusion into the freedom of the indi-

vidual.

We have commissioned an independent
survey of the amusement arcade indus-
try to identify precisely what the
problem areas are, if any. Under the
auspices of the Merseyside Council on

'

Gambling Addiction we have commie*

sioned a similar exercise.

The Gammg and Leisure Industry is
|

rigorously controlled and policed by
1

the Gaming Board of Great Britain. !

The proposed _GLC Bill will have the I

effect of localising amusement legisla*

!

tion in different parts of the country*

'

Anomalies will be created which are

,

not
.
desirable.

]

S. L MEADEN
Nat. Vice-CShairaian, !

British Amusement Catering

. Tfades Assn.
Mme&ead, Somerset.

;

Crowing investment ^
From Mr GR.4H.fV BRIGHT, M P (Con.)
SIR—The recent calls by the Lbbonr
party and others for increased capital
investment an the economy as a way of i

facts'
811118 itS growth over,°ok vital

First, public capita) expenditure has
,remained broadly stabler *erms !

since 19 19 Aggregate spentW on
capital goods and construction is run-nmg at £22 bilhon a year (1982 td 1983
prices).

Second, private sector investment isnow at a record level and is .still 'grow-
ing. It is actually greater than nntolic^
sector investment. In manuEachiimg. k

'

IS?4
J5 f*r

.

cent.- up on the 1983 idyef in

25 ® construction and' servicesover J2-5 per cent. up. *

J* understandable that Socialistsand misguided Liberals should seek to^present the situation. Th^avl
SS£

n
iJ,.

to fro
.
m recogtasiag that

of massive cuts ” in cmSuI
expenditure is mistaken.

,

of *“ Government- have
x° it Clear that limitless capital
resources do not exist. That iswSypublic expenditure has to he carefully

^should be FaHing^Tour
^J

S,e
i®

r
5jY

h ?e®Pte if we <Ed not

if we allow*
j®*1 as. much

it we dlow ffie myth new bdn* piddledto be spread shii longer. .7^

graham BRIGHT
House of Commons. I*-
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pil t la - Trendiard’s Indepen*
• . ,idw t Bomber Force. Later- he
.,„.r wai to say ttat he had crashed

several, bombers- and b«
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Mr Henry Elives. the council Mr TTn^^e
^reltert feat'" was 'to 'survive-'* “Conservationists who are pro- chairman, said the increase wa«

Hu*“es
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noiv flians to

Tft!? 1
testing at a £100 millioiLplatt to almost «ntfSlvttSS^5 Slf

aMdon airwaves and to-

Ot^s was exfend ..Felixrtow- Docks, .Suf- Government’s £6,700,000 cut to Ms iiSSt f

tap^r
S
c
?-
rdlws

foUc- aun t0 lobby Parliament grants to the anthority. 1° ¥ delivered by
SSfiMSft<?S2f5K. a«l whip up opposition to a — ^ the parish.
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Collar’’ was hath sins-

TORY COUNCIL’S “5&ni K0 bi5 microphoneJ a“d broadcasting to five house-

7.7pc RATE RISE u££
,)ar,ai'io°ers at “» s“e

Gloucestershire. County Council vicar^ iitiSSl.'

T

h
Iyesterday. The new rale vriU SwiSL*®cj,mc*"y » breach of
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40 per -and Office Products. Ash^r

£3m, PORT WORK
Spending of £5 million to new
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birds Would have their

self-adhesive labels and even many pre-printed
letterheads. Now every business can afford
to ftav'e one wherever its needed, from a small
omce to a busy department.
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And Free Finance too
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THE industrial sections of London m #

Setback for equities
-l on Wall Street and renewed con-

:: fusion about *rild«i oil priCM .put ACCOUNT: lantier/ 14-January 75.

-S a sharp brake on .buying activity, pat bAY: Frtruery 4. .

The session was mainly doxnina-
JJjgVJjJ mlu^TOT

& '

-1 ted by the activities of shortterm Snch^mos 763-
"

•- holders Who derided that discre- faulTY TURNOVER (January 23
+ 1 t&HT wasjhe better,p*rt of valour dumber’ 0t bargam* 34,240;

and- rushed “to take profits. How- value £597 -98 mjinon.

— a ever, 'leading jobbers reported Shams traded; -97-3 million.

that there was little sign of major
+* selling pressure and it was nonce- „ '

, v -tocks
U .able thrf .they:; were bidding, for

fo P? on
— a

certa*D
K

•
*ock\. ^presumably to

printed lists, but index-linked
.. cover bear positions; -

- a MDt diL-ari £1>4
The market undertone was bet- JPjf

8111* ejtvn
-S ter than that indicated by the higher at £102

+ 1 main indices; the “30” index Leading bank shares were

:: finished 20-8 down- at 1003-7, quietly dull, with falls of 6 in

i | after 1002-8, while the “100 " in- Barclays, at 60ap, and Midland, at

.. dex dosed 22 lower at 1283-7, 348p. Elsewhere in finances,

after the day’s hw of 1280-3. Mercantile House ran “to profit-

final price of 265p. only 2 easic3
j:

v^wsnaoers were 10

ACCOUNT: lanuary 14-January 25.

PAT DAT: February 4.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED:- 26.533.

RISES: 279. FAUS: 707.

UNCHANGED: 7S3-

EQU1TY TURNOVER (January 23
Number' of bargain* 34,240;
value £597-98 million.

Shams traded: 297-3 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES, Jamury 23. 1965
i95t*53

Associated Newspapers were u-

dowu at 71 0p,aitef i0op,Bowater

Industries 6 off at_244p. after 241p. ig

and Heed International, 12 lower &
at 580p- , . . - isa[ 3oUp- , . - . 182

Small . sellers predominated in *

1E2 i U2
is «

Index Change High Lo*

Indmt.Onl. 1003-7 - 20-8 1 024-5 755-2

Co*t. Secs. 80-00 — 0-20 S3-77 72

Cold Mrtrei 454'3 — 8-7 7-11-7 445-3

Fixed Int. 84-24 4- 0-10 87-48 80-43

DM piy px* 4-3Q ^ 0-C8 .
5'-9 ‘t-fc.2

Cam YM ba 10-74 + 0-18 "12*39 9-00

FT-S€ 1«E 1283-7 - 22-0 1305-7 9S6 7

a decision which caused some sur-

prise in the market Dee Corpora-

tion shares ended a shade easier

at 2Q7p, after 202p.

There was some sizeable selling

of Hanson Trust, which reacted to

35op before dosing 10 down
,
at

store iares where Great Uni- m
versa1 A ended 14 down at 720p ^
and Woolworth 7 lower at 618p. *

after 615p. Etam were looking eu

easier at !42p on whispers that ®
Ward White was about to dispose »i. »
or its stake in the company, but fg

attempted buring in a tbin market » *“

left liberty 50 higher at 450p. A *
The quotations' were restored ig*

for Hong Kong Land. 2 J
i better ^ ^

O JS'z

wU
« s
s» **°

8* GO
540 *5S

AjO Jli

n? im
a i<

its lojii
i« iWi.1W *?k
2512 15

s*

quietly dull, with falls « b in similar falls were showing
Barclays, at 60ap, and Midland, at ^ ^cd , inJ Crronp, at 580p, BOC
543p. Elsewhere in financids.

at 295p. aod BAT Indns-
ItfaMnnKI, T-fln into Tirofit- . ,ee. ...v:,— rlncall

at Sl-'np. and HnU bison Whampoa, a
32 higher at 228p. »

Oil jobbers were very much on “

the defensive at the opening »
against the background of tai;>

about crude oil price cuts, but the ^
market subsequently became

,
,

after tte day, taw of l»-l VfrJfEZZM 3S S“al P,i“5 "" 0lf

: I SSS 26 5 tom a. -mv, BritM Petroleom epdjd 5 off

Za the day’s performance was merely -r--- ~ «!« o»vi|,n% Lasm* 10 down at o*hjd. aner
-i a -natural corrective movement in to IJS'sP in late dealings after pnb-

jggp aj outset, but buyers

1
1

a “ frothy " bull market. Investors liction of the results. soon appeared -on the scene and
sh?res lost ground in smu-

.. were unwilling to extend then- Following Tuesday's iump of 40 the shares closed uncDangea at
pathv with buDion. which ended

La commitments in what coirid be a 0Q American baying. Bine Circle J76p. There was ai late;sPecidatTve 75 down at 550!.
--- sensitive situation alhed to industries dropped to 500.p before flun^ in LCP- Holdings in tne

l! Friday’s close of the trading ac- dosing 10 down at 510p. Redland wake of revived, takeover specula- .

count, but seemed content to stay were also reactionary at 284p, but tion and the pnee endea 1 U P X3XITI1CCC
.. with their good-class holdings. otber budders had 'firm spots in 122p.!Speculatore ’” ter*st

h^“ r

i

“J last August, we suggested it

;;
Electrical and electronic issues Aberdeen Constrnctioii. at 200p, reported xn Halm a, 8 better at

coujd be worth taldng an nterest
|

.. were under a cloud p Bnpato and Tnrnff. at 330p. 2o3p-
included in the unlisted seen n ties market a?

--
_ SSJTSSm11^ViEttE Some of bIue ii,owe4 ' cSSS & cT 10 up at M A new-comer Indnrtrial Finance & g-s which tumbled 48 to MOp « “« modest. recovery -from the worst, Kershaw 20 higher at 350p, Investment at 98p. The subse-

^ hTlr
6 cm were sSld' tat the final tone was still nervous f^JUe Sin^ & Jeffries, 6 bettTr queot «s^ exceeded b«t

British Aerospace were lowered

to 368p at the outset, but buyers

soon appeared -on the scene and

the shares closed unchanged at

376p. There was a late speculative

flurry iu LCP Holdings in the

at 503p. after 491p. Briton 7 lower

at 2Q8p. after 205p, “ Shell
** 5

!

easier at 708p. after 691p, and
Lasmo 10 down at 548p. after

545p.
Gold shares lost ground in sym-

pathy with bullion, which ended
$4-75 down at $501.
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Electrical and electronic issues Aberdeen Construction, at 200p,
" were under a cloud in sympathy and Turriff, at 330p.

", Some of the blue chips showed
— s winch tunnned 48 to ~4up 3S Liie

rprnverv 'from the" worst,
interim report warned on second-

final tone was still nervous
CHEMICALS, PLASTICS half profig- C

bu t

SJ^rd
r
we3]°to and sensitive - Dealers reported a

» i« aiimcmm* gr -g Jjw™ f“isTtafi FbJ! good overall performance in the
ms as; Araerxham .... mi —.* close 6 easier at 287p, but Tiessey

takeover favourite. Lucas Indus-

n 5 jssaa:^ eaMc,led,'?„ ^A„ac
4
d
M!

h“1' SS TSSSna fZmis*

1 B-teiS j -i •r?Sg‘bJ^it

takeover favourite, Lucas Indus-

tries, which recovered from early

at 458p. and United Wire. 5 up at

323p, the last-named on the full

report . . . .

Company .results and
.

mtenm
weakness at 262p to close 2 hrmer- rep0rt brought sains in Bootham

£1 L'ofr Uonu-e- 3*
93 i.roda.u 112_ -a the recent jump, culminating in

’1 fiSSSCEf’B -1 Tuesday's advuucc of 39p. lei
sa HjcLacm lot - w ~3 shares were lowered to 805p at the

og ijuNtte rabL' SI* 7. opening of the market, but then

,E If
I
hchEnienwt* jo* - i reCovered to close a relatively m-

^ e.hI Si - 1 significant 7 easier at 816p. British

at '275p; buyers, it seemed, were
still ’hopeful about a possible

transatlantic bid.

EGi: 57
110 02

- P & O Dfd closed harder at 405p
after 597p. while new proposals
in the Sterling Guarantee merger
left the iatter’s warrants 15 up at

35, after 58p. Sterling- Guarantee

113Sb SBO

8» 1ST

as 221, IConsolaWS W”?
ulij 38% pWar Loan 5|j £3*1;
M-i 401’ K.'oo venrtoisi,1 M2f*

I U7 n'SSnWJeBJi 3M -2 rhe worse, partly on. the stale- 72p, while hopes of a bid from
I a lYidUiKCbn m -s

rnatp jn miners’ strike situa- ' Suter -left F H Lloyd 31
; up at

rrvr\Ti« x, TV tion. Government securities had a' 49p. Booker McCanneD were 7
CEvEirlAi) * * ' Jrah cnccion h.,f riniinmc in the better -at 256p, after 260p, on the.

. d°S 'SSSrStSC h ta befter at 256p ufter.260p, ou the pruSts- fcMjf*
..

6
traditional market was relieved by Monopolies Commission s dear- |£a^ /eacted

+ 3 further strenffrti in the index- ance.for the Dee Corporation bid, impressive rally ei

27 Uort. H._ 4B
1813 Locker Thus.. 23
111* Ijoclar. T. 'A M
UB LOO. v *1. End. 188

3(7 M. 1.. BoWes. 565

Engineers, at 140p. Plastic Con- tbe sna

structions, at 62p. after 65p. and ^
Stewart Plastics, at 93p. •

TACE were vulnerable to time to tal

profit-taking after the recent to an

sharp advance on the good figures tion-minde

and the shares reacted 25 to 3®5p. to
J

Others on offer included PentJand °^ij ;

Industries, 20 down at a /Op, the peldi

B ICC, 10 off at 2S0p, and tne pnee^

Ferranti. 12 lower at 152p. T I w perhaps

Group, at 240p. and GKN. at Pro5.“• "l

209p. both lost 8. , ,

med
.
1““'t

.
e

Bid speculators rushed to take sensible h
profits- in Fleet Holdings-and the expanding

market expectations — pre-tax m
profits came out of £752.000. ™
against £559,000 and the dividend sn

total was 5p, compared with
2-25p.
The shares have -made strong

progress and now stand at 16Ip. w
hence a reader’s question ;

“ Is it Ju
time to take profits? ” This is not g
easy to answer, since this acquisi-

tion-minded gronp is judged likely

to enjoy further profit giwth. ra
On basic investment statistics

—

the yield is a meagre 2-8 p.c- and iu
*1 palin 1(1 IVai-o 150
the price-earnings ratio JO—there

is perhaps a case for taking some
profits, but we feel

_

that, no a

medium-term view, it could be

sensible to retain a stake in this

expanding business, which will
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By TOM KYTE

fpHE STOCK market may have
fallen out of bed yesterday, with

the “30” index' down 20*8- points
U>. .1003-7,. but jt is stall healthy
engodh to put on. a further 50
points, or so in the short term, say
leading chartists poring oyer their
share trend lines and their point
and figure charts. ‘ The bad
news is that in the medium term
they can see that a sharp reaction
ctouUT serin. r - •

Stand hack -from the day-to-day
movemedts of- the “ 30 " index and
it is clear;we have enjoyed a vir-

tually unbroken bull' market since
1975. The trouble is the -rise has

d*jJj

CITY COMft

The 'Doily Telegraphs Thuradag.-Janndrg S4.--iBS5 21^

Chartists air

hopes and fears

on the market
DISAPPOINTMENT at Racal

.
Sir Ernest says Vodaphirae bee“ getting faster and faster. The

Electronics Interim statement should bring these down to £8 market may boil over, fears Bron-
yesterday wiped £274 million Jofflion by the end. of next year wen Wood of Rowe & Pitman. “It
(16-7 p.c.) off the group's

a^3nialef °°uid Wow off l&e the lid of a

** **' oiUion. .„ move into profits.. We are look- She lays -stress on a ten-point
Pre-tax profits for the half- ing For £5 million of trading reversal chart — a graph of the

year to October 12 were way-, profits from there in 1986-87, index which is relatively insensitiveoeiow expectations at £47 mil-- -perhaps £20 millioR in 1387-88 market movements' s»nci» itbon against £48-7 million but and around £37 million by. 1988- JakeT a t« ~«?c,11the real upset centred on a -89—and that includes nothing
.

t0 ?*,#5r
wajmpS that the United States from the value added servicing

graph. That way despite
subsidiary Racal-Vadic would side." the^steep nse in the last ten years
see full year profits; “consider- Racal-Vodaphone has already ^ market had moved within a
aniy less than half that for the installed 700 cellular radio sets recognisable trend channel..
pr£25“s.3*S . and estimates 'that it wiH have But it accelerated but of the* SPIEL mJS iti

5
.^ A'^^Uled ty tbe t™* i" J-ly «Uch makes pricesaWaS saa Jss

.“H1
?
01* against an jSve^nSuId so would take the index only back to

“°M^S
?9M“

n
/Sd

,R.^ SSS.uTvnUe^,^ {he bottom of the chaTrrel. says

SnSTffimd bv the dosl «ito 250,000 sub- Miss -Wood, . and therefore con-
to finish at 240o.

• • • scnbers. That, seems to tie with sistent with the continuing long-
Rscaf-Vadfc enjoyed an ft® '??50u?“?e“$ .

yesterday term bull market,
excejrionalfr rtron* trading B»bin Griffiths of Grieveson

SSrat “ye^Ss ^Set^wtth Securicor. Which provides Voda- Grant also thinks the market could

-

delays in prSort*;vdo^ P*“°e its onJy ««! com* b
®.

hea^»S- f°r a sharp reaction
ment and a general, weakening Pct,t,on-

.

afte |* a further short rise-. “The
in demand for a new range of., fake Vodaphone, CeUuet said trend line still points 'upwards
modems for. the personal it would. have around 1,000 towards 1,100. It is too soon to say
computer market

.
«^ome« by the end of the for certain the top has' been

Eager to switch- attention .
month and expected to have at reached hut I am nprvmtc >

towards the company’s stronger least 250,000 subscribers by the _
drf « Tr w ,ii c, P?fJ

VO
«'i, >

features, chairman 'Sir Sroest end 'of 1989, Bflt contrary to . if .

Wa
T

U ^reet cracks it

Harrison* pointed out that Ratal’s statement, Cellnet could break* London and other
Ratal's other United States claims that it currently has 70 centres.

“It feels more like early* 1972
than eyer before, the' last good

Anemia TV jumps
AKGtfk Television Groan’s

subsidiary' Racal-Milgo is per- P-C- of the. United. Kingdom
forming strongly. Once a psrob- cellular. ra,dio market.

,

lem area 'for the group, Racal- Racal's latest major acqaisi-
Milgo is set for its best year

;
tion Chubb,- acquired in G<#ober

ever ' and the order intake is for £170 mihlon,
.
has not yet

at a record level. made any impact on the group’s
Sir Ernest was also keen 'to' figures out 'Sir Ernest said

emphasise the* potential of toe “the integration is oontinu-
companv’s ceBndar radio’ opera- ing and we -are currently
tions. These * come under the reviewing the operations and ilium mat a
RacaJ-Vodaphbne subsidiary accounting policies of Chubb. WUUliUl UIU __ _ *
which dedared development When this is completed we will •

,
• u/ oil Vrpaf

costs for &e half-year of- £5*4 be able to' make a -statement ,u
as J,een ” OllCCl.

mflBm compared with £549.000 « lie profit amtribotioa that SSS sn

market before a strong bear mar-
ket,” he declared.- “ You can see
the market latching on to just a
few good stocks."
Tbe trend towards greater selec-

tivity of stocks is also pointed out
by John Cunningham of

. Cambridge-based Investment
Research. But he warns investors
not be too alarmed. “The market
is a little overbought," he says,
“ but there is no technical evidence
that the main dear upward trend
has been broken. Call me a nervous
bull."

David Fuller of Chart Analysis
says the performance of the dollar
and sterling coaid provide tbe key
to stock market performance. “ We
have just gone through the great
1.000 milestone. It is a * phobia
point’ when people reassess their
positions."
He believes a moderate correc-

tion to shares would be a healthy
sign. “ But watch the dollar. IF it

resumes its advance, interest rates
may overreact, gilts would be vul-
nerable and the stock market could
lose its nerve leading to a big
shake-out." argues Mr Fuller.

Unit trust
mobility
WHEN the stock market rises, -it

takes unit trust sales with it. Some

small- investors have an uncanny
knack of identifying the top of
the market and getting in just
when others are taking their
profits. Figures-from the Unit Trust
Association yesterday suggest that
1984 may have been no exception

:

sales last year rose 19 p.c. to a
record £2-92 billion.

Yet investors seem to be a little

more professional. Re-sales of units
by the public shot up 50 p.c. to
£1*48 billion, which leaves the net
sales of £1-44 billion slightly lower
than 1983's peak — though that
figure itself was nearly two and a
half times the previous best.

Record sales and repurchases
suggest that investors are becom-
ing more sophisticated, and switch-
ing more often between .funds.
They have a greater choice. Mem-
ber companies of. the Unit Trust
Association launched 93 more
funds last year, taking the total

to 687, and non-members' trusts
.take the aggregate higher still.

This is for the good, even if the
number of individual unitholdings
at 2-2 million (in eluding massive
duplication) remains low.

As For unit trust managers’ skills

the record shows that the median
United Kingdom funds managed
an increase of about 26 p.c. last

year, including reinvested income:
tbe FT 30 share Index showed a

23 p.c. -gain after dividends of
^

more than 3 p.c. •

CBI Budget j
proposals J
THE Confederation ;of - British- -*•'

Industry has mixed populist appeal .«

' with special pleading in Budget 'Jr

representations officially published \ £.

yesterday but discussed with the

Chancellor well before he went
into uncomfortable, purdah'. •;»

- The employers’ .
organisation jg.

wants tax cuts worth £2 billion this

year and £3*25 billion in a full •£
year with a 10 p.c. increase above
the rate of inflation in personal .

£*’

allowances taking the lion’s share.'

The CBI is on well troddeir-*’“

ground in arguing that the increase
in allowances will improve the ,:*

Incentive to work by widening the “fgi

gap between earnings and nnem-
ployment pay and. easing the
poverty trap for the lower paid.-

Despite the uncertainties sur-
. ;{

rounding .' this year’s Budget ‘ r!:

arithmetic the CBI believes the > »r

Chancellor will be ca.sily able to
conjure up the £1*5 billion it will

take for toe personal tax changes.

But the Chancellor has been pre-
dictably Jess receptive to the C B I's :'£t

arguments for restructuring the ;»f

rundown in capital allowances and - tit

a public works cum infrastructure '
tS

1

programme. . '|(f

The way the allowance changes
are being reduced from 100 p.c. tu

.

25 p.c. has. the . C B 1 maintains,
produced the risk of a slowdown in -•

the investment recovery in 1986-87. vt
It feels companies will be faced irj

with the choice of an investment
.
tr*

cut or worsening cash position and ^
wants to see the * dip ' in allow-
ances smoothed out with a -50 p.c. -£ij

transitional phase in 1985-87 at a “
cost building up to £900 million a \v,

year. . =

Dee gets go-ahead ujsl inflation

on Booker bid
control spurs

final dividend id to be i^tveaT - * cah be ” P*?*5

,
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By JAMES SRODES
in Washington

High Court judge bans Caplan and Pepler
A HIGH COURT judge has petition. In tbe event, the interest because of the rccoM *ri
imposed lengthy periods of dis- hearing lasted just two days, of those running Chancery ,-^i
qualification from holding com- ^ appointment of Official J^ne-Mr pplan and Mr %
pany office on two of the men Receiver, who has been acting PePIer bo

,

th
,?

av^ fr?ud «*«?*> %
who ran * company bqinda- ^ provisional liquidator and *l00

.

s and Mr Capfan was a =
tion speaaltsts Chancery Lane Speciai manager for Chancery bankrupt for 10 years— and .

Registrars. Lane aod j^cKent companies the
u
.°ovv ?

nsoIv“Q
i -V

The hearing arose from a 1983. was confirmed by

N^II Buoyant

Total costs of toas'tfiviskm In Racal’si interim drwdend is to I McConnell because it would not in Washington J ^ „ ______ „
the year to March 1985 'are he raised from 0-73p net to I operate against the public watt ctrfpt'c «.ii

The bearing arose from a “nce was confirmed by .‘V-j- =1- COmmittce stace im \
estimated at £12 million. But 0-77p, payable Feb. 25. Interest; petition lodged by the Secretary court.

ParSfent vlTifE
1 Tbe to* svuted report free, *!*j*V- « V™* of Sate for Trade and Indus- Mr Caplan and Mr Pepler „PSi.r“ml
the eonumsiun says that in food aUon f victory try in September 1983, which were also disqualified for 12

control over ^

Ssgjgjigg

SterKng buffeted by
oil price confusion

Inmare linflai-;r,n
' — try !n September 1983, which were also disqualified for 12 such cases •

| over - inflation. was for the winding-up of years each from - acting „ ?SCS’

, , .. 7’ Si
Analysts also were buoyed Chancery Lane and the take- directly or indirectly as a direc- Under new legislation :s?

. i-'— « » ~
. over ^ near iv 200 comoanv tor iinuidator. receiver nr hquidators ana officials need .t

By. ROLAND GRIBBEN

Id .lowerm
BE!?

na
tho 'group

msssi

STERLING was. toe loser yester- -There were two other con- of dissent from one commission The best news, however, was
day from confusion in o» trad- flioting . interpretations of the nreillbcr R C Owens says the p° inflation. The government’s
ing caused py conflicting reports experts’ meeting — that they m”yer

.
<ynM operate against the index of consumer prices rose I

that- the- Organisation of had recommended a redaction
! ratewsL a scant 0*2 p.c. -during Decern- 1

Petroleum ’ Exporting ;Coun- of SI a batreJ to $28 ia the added 8p toSSSp her. TTiat means that retail

tries will cut prices by amounts official Opec price-and that they g-id a had^*

?

nce ^®*t,on ‘D America rose
ranging up to $2-50 a barrel favoured a $1*50 a barrel nai> 2d foEf

dT?e 12 months of

m Geneva next week. fowing of the $4 differential successful future as an indepen- 1984 and expanding at 3-7

The pound .was left relatively between 'extra light African dent company. Dee said It was P-0- annoallj'.

unprotected '
^
in ' the foreigii erodes and- toe cheaper heavy “studying” toe report. The December figure would

exchange markets in contrast varieties; prodoced ro the Gulf. - - have been lower except for a
to Tuesday’s concerted, central Ip between Fadhu aJ^hmabi, sudden rise in citrus prices
banks’, action and -North Sea Qpec’s depnty generri secre- |> 1 £ Cpnf.1„„J caused by cold winter weatbe?
oil prices registered drops of tiry who was at the experts DduK l)I uCOIlallfl in Florida.
45 cents a barreL ' meeting m Riyadh, described _ , . * „

Sterling drosoed to $1*1095 price cut reports -as totally I, ^
White House spokesman Larry

at one^gekf toin and hiiSv °Otrue and said there had OllCFS QOIDC Speakes said iiffiation “ remains

nervous trading before finishmg ^Asraiwoiis about fte low and is under control.

at $1 -1125. a drop ofl -18 cents SABLES hsmilIflff CPr\/il»A The inflation data, he added,
but its trade-weighted average °°^ie

,. 'J^
e
^
e
-
D9es UdllKlllu SCrVlCC “ gives the country the best

against the
: basket of inter- JjTLlSr-wlSi™”* and

rank nP «?nTi *xm three-year inflation record since
national currencies ended at a “Ii v̂

G
j£,f

ud^s'
- ^ t SSffc-SS..*

y^f: 1966 through 1368.” During
record low of 70*7. But wthtrode™ arguing that day became tbe

J
5rst major 19Blt ^ indcx had expanded

The confusion' started after^ have to make b
t̂
,5°

rf

oir
l
r c?510™*™ at a better than 13-5 p.c.

Arab and . English language P^ce cuts and drawing on com- a home> bankug sennee to a ^anal rate,

newsoaoers in Saudi Arabia “opts by Jflgena’s minister that move which points to growing Rnarrf

STutob^ti^ron^ “ &e bankiDg JEftSl^SESrWfiS
saring that a meeting of ^ SS,J’S; , “series of {.rivate bri!^
exoerts had- agreed to recom- acWadl m Tbe new service, aimed at pri- which criticise so-called supply-
mend a $2* 50 a. barrel art in “PS.1 ^ . vate individuals and small com- side economists for urging a
Opec’s $29 reference price at ,°n T

,
°r panies, is being launched more expansionary money sup-

nr*xt week’s summit meeting D1£D {71 ^ ceorn to through Prestel. the telephone- ply growth policy now that in-

of oH ministers.
. J vS^n

and
£Sit

W
5I5

based viewdata system. flation appears in check.

, \ dSeSirt of -
A“ -initial investment of £95 Sources dose to the Fed

kets altoough traders dismi^d w „ -P.,
ojcri-i ^rirp of

** f^ldired in a Prestel adaptor have briefed journalists and^ before customers can key into business economists over the
They feK. toe coofnsjon had

w _T,
rt

S311^ of Scotland’s computer, part fortnight with arguments

2L
Ve
l
Q
JwT-c fails*jn^tm tiri'ces in the

Thereafter, all that is needed is that current pofides will re-

SSFFSi. iSitof! SteSTl-^le^fhe Oo^ a telephone and television set main in place until there is

reT differences m£^h Opec jitters knocked $8 a tonne off Bavid Dunlop. Bank of Scot- ^^^“manufao
heavy and fight oil prices. S*s ofi products.. ’

• land assistant. general manager. * manutac
•

said the . aim was to provide lurin B-

customers with “a comprehen- .As a result share prices con-

ITTVIT?/^1 tvivUw */v Oil 7vw sive range of services” which tinned to bound upward in

r |\ rl j T11HTllTfS IIHHD to d&X 4 HI toey could use at almost any heavy trading ior the third

r J Jl : time of the day or night. straight trading day.

He described the Bank of „ The Dow Jones Industrial

Scotland'.home banking scheme 50 blue chips closed

as “simple to operate." 15--3 higher at 1274*73.

Features of the scheme in- ,
Trading volume was' above

rslmBMg the bid would have ue over -inflation,

appreciable effect en the market. Analysts also were buoyed

to
by bints from James Raker, over of' nearly 200 company tor^ liqm'dator. rWehrer^" or liquidators and officials ne^

to the largest multiple retailers.
Resident Reagan's nominee to liquidations then being bandied receiver manager of a limited recognised professional quauff"X)

meetings for ,h,

.^e,SS toeSJ S?M"?r
0
°dwn to moreS But ^e case w« delved by 181 ^ent companies involved qualified could inclnde up to *

five not to add to the difficulties petitive levels with sterling and 9*ancery ^i8 claiined
.

1 “ heId s*,or“y' two years’ impnsoaraent and an- ^
already, faced by its most impor- other major currencies.

“at it was going to oppose the The case aroused wide unlimited fine on indictment. -

test customers. A minority note _

This advertisament is issued in compliance with the requirements ofthe Council of The Stock Exchange. -

ountleigh Group pic

rei differences between Opec ^ttere knocked $8 a tonne off

heavy and lig»t oil prices. gas 63 products. .
’ •

(Registered in England No. 587Q

Rights issue of £7,000,000 9% per cent. Convertible Unsecured

Loan Stock 2005 at par

The Council of The Stock Exchange has admitted

to the Official List the above-mentioned Loan Stock

Particulars of the Loan Stock are ava table in the Statistical Services of Extei Statistical Services Limited. Copies £ r

of the Circular to Shareholders doted 1 Sth Jan^iary; 1 985 may be obtained from the Company Announcements S
Office, The Stock Exchange. Throgmorton Street. London EC2P 2BT, for 2 days from the date of this notice ^
•and, during normal business hours on any weekday (Saturdays excepted), for 1 4 days from the date of this £
announcement from: §}}

By ANNE SEGALL •
.

FIRST : National Finance Cor- million aniffibn in « "*
!

^j
le *?

poration', tbe consumer finance prqfits both before and after Features of the schem

company which has long- been tax. Earnings per share- rose dude the ability to give

regarded as a prime takeover frora"9*8p’ to l4-2p. ment instructions in ad’

Charterhouse Japhet pic

1 Paternoster Row
St. Pauls

London EC4M 7DH

Phillips & Drew
12D Moorgate
London EC2M GXP

Mountieigh Group pic

Leigh House
Stanningley

Pudsey
West Yoduhtra LS28 7XG

Barclays Bank pfe.

Registrars Department.

RadbrokeHaJI
Knutsford

Cheshire WAtS 9EU

’iir.T?" > V vl

cT
i

^ I
' 1 -* ^

company wmm JWS tonx-oeen tax. rxunuigs yei sj—c "j •••; >"*^ before the rln^mr Kell
regarded as a prime takeover from"9*8p' to 14- 2p.

' me
.
nt ’n*ructJ °i1L 'S.

adv*5ce •SerKnir to® New York
target, yesterday held outtfae .. First? National effectively pays ^

dtl
Jrf

5
ban£e standing order

clo*^d rt
g

$^i]2Q agatoit
priKpect of a return to diyidend no . tax because of huge tax payments.

SI -1248 on Tuesday,
payments for the. first time in losses, pnt at about £90 million. In addition, home banking
more than ten years. dating bade to the days when it axstomers wifi be able to txans-

The news' pleased the City had to be rescued by a con- fer money into and out of a ¥V ivy * f*l A .

which believes that the resomp- sortium .of major high street special high . interest account Al/L ill iLi-iMfl
tion of dividends will attract banks. available only to them. Inter-

those major investors, like At one stage, the company payable is between 9 p.c.

pension funds, which have held ha(i a deficiency on share- and 11 p.c.. depending on toe ETOWLU
aloof for. many years, • holder’s funds of £70 million amount invested. • O
On a bad day for the rest of and its bank rescuers stipulated Charges for home banking ®v*. TINTO-Hnc s Corturh ti li-

the market, .FNFC. shares tbat qo dividend could be paid wifi be a flat £2-50 a quarter raintng operation, via Cannon
dosed -*

2p lower at'ooi'ap. until group, capital and from Rank of Scotland nlus £5 C°nsoli dated, plans an uivest-

In^1 a vary cautiMS statement, reserves baa been rebuilt to a quarter for becoming a Prestel programme of £10 million

FT4EC made it clear that no £34-4 million. ' subscriber. over ®he next two to three
dividend will be -payable for tte Now First National says it is In addition, customers will

3'ears,.Canicra ,

s managdDg direc-

year to October 1984, to 'ypiie just £229,000 away from tfiat have to pay standard telephone Bnan^CaJver said yerterdaj-.

of - a big jump from £11*4 figure. and Prestel . charges writes COLIN CAMPBELL.
' Production rotes for 1985 are

being raised, and the group's
various mines expanded as addi-
tional reserves are proved and
shafts are modernised.

RTZ believes its tin mines,
which employ 1,070, have a life

ABBEY NATIONAL Bidding tile 'Government also seeks .Abbey's chief executive, Peter reS^v&le^a^n^nc^o?
Society is asking the Govern- greater freedom to. offer a Birch, stated: ** We know the £7 50Q-£8 000 a innno ft mf
ment to widen even farther the broad: range- of personal finan- Government has listened to us rash tin Hmmi »• .h»M
wider powers planned for dal sm&ts and insurance and has further proposals" iS niS»tL
societies in legislation which is broking, easier merger proce- The Green Paper suggested b
expected to be put before dnres; more freedom to tree the that ail societies would continue .

R *. ? moved into Cornish

Parliament this autumn. - wholesale money markets, and to put 90 p.c. of their assets tin mining m 1979 buying: Wheal

shortly 24 th January, 1985

le . .peel .

‘ Abbey urges wider powers
I

By BICHARO NORTttEDGE

[abbey NATIONAL Btffiding tile Government also seeks Abbey's chief executive, P*«-

1

i, oreL-.-T.rt Ovsm. f.rt-rl.Ti, tn nfFnw a TLirereh » 1*7. ih. KL re-_
n ™"“‘e 31 3 Un PriCe OI

j

Skiptcw Building Sooety
|

Notice to Borrowers
Mowing the recent d the Building

Sodeties Association, the interest rate payable

by existingborcoweiswiUbe increased ty 1.0%

fromM February 1985.

Forthose borrowerswlio are on one month’s

notice of change, theievised rates will take effect

from 1stMarch 1985,

All borrowing A>«nwiwi*!«*soinstw>«i**i

members willbe notified is

writingoftheirnew
subscriptions shortly:

Slopton Budding Sotiety

Head Offiie: Hjgji Sued.

Skipum 8D23 lDN.Td: (0756) 458L

Skipton
Bidding-Society'

MEMBEROFTHEBUTLDlSGSOCErnESASSOClAIlCgifAND
INVESTORS'raOTECTIONSCHEAlE

conveyancing and overorans. ^oerfisioo by toe Chief iRegifc put half that 10 p.c.- into personal OUI y?a”er
Bnt toe Abbey claims that for of Friendiy Sodeties. - loans,. property development or s 60 p.c stake to

JKo
SSS4e ProPOSal5

:

d0
Sir Camp- m^ tSsmisflou banking ma^ke Crofry wholly owned.

The £17 billion society.

M.L.A. UNITS
Daily Prices as at

24fh January, 1985

M.uuwrrTRUST
NiAHAffiMEKT LIMITED/'.

37 OU) QUEER STREET.

IQRD0RSW1H9JG '

.

'

Aatttoriasd UaLkud Pores

Bid ' Offer TJd%

JUNE. 1376-JAW1W5
,

D0.Q00 TO £131.530
'

MIA UNITTWIST
'

TOP UK GENERAL RJNB
0VER3,5afld7YBWSf

* 0B22678

'

3EW
: ._ ItaMqinAr«« HI

ftrii fee nlna« uSM-'toW *«,_ Itotfl

wiw toft fctoi* tat tort., .mm .

W«W Uwiwrt Jnwt ttL

^ • ‘Abbey dtakisan Sir Camp- transmission banking ”uu,, *v UWDCU-

^IT^ Mlion sodetv bdl' Aiiattsto said yesterday' services. RT?,?° *“? ,0F .80

RrSto’s:^cond “A- more. »eral approach is while asking for these pro- &JL2?1 9°™^^
gffiit toSlnJBwK needed -which does not shackle portions to be increased, the J?r

d
»

add,
t,on 4*c

Kmrf i&cfloaS^ societies.^ . • Abbey has not suggested a new ?I*
1=SOTJ*°I

ds varj
„
0us “ ta -

Si fo/noShaSS loans or Tthns already had discussions reserves level.to prevent smaUer }a?4
.^

Srond zaortgag^Tt . iTalso with toe-’QUttf Registrar, and sotieties^over-ertendmg them- VfJ^e uiGeevor Tm
S^Sti^doEg the SaflOO expects to tatis- wito selves. The Government could

gjJJJ
3 fflcinber of Gencor

Mrxustomer limit proposed^or government officials xhoptiy. A choose to. restnet powers, re-
to™np-

unsecured personal - loans, and statesbeatv -firom the * Govern- : quested by the Abbey to a Sew pre-tax profits of Camon Con-

n-ants to: double toe £50 Emit ment; is expected soon, after band.of very large societies. soh'dated for 1983 was £699.000.

o Iarmed for personal cheques, toe Budget detafling toe form Abbey’s reserves at the start Results from 1984 are likely

Abbey's submission to of toe new legislation. of this year were £618 million, to be higher.

GUARANTEED

Interest paid

Per Annm

Full legal security £500 minimum-
Monthly and julf-yeerly lnler*«t
payments may be mode- imtiml
paid grwa IUK. onlyl. Wme- d)
phene tor details, Na oWi cation.oWi cation.

BRADFORD INVESTMENTS, Dpt, 3,

°l Mannineham Lane.
'*

Bradford 1. Wet Yorkshire.
Tel, Bradford 305807.

HAVE A
CELLPHONE
TODAY!

DUAL FUNCTION
•HAND5FREE’ CELLPHONES

from £9.68 a week.
Call RELCOM
01-222 2871/3778

RE-MORTSAGB TIB?
Reduce your Mortgage wnymti'.

‘Consolidate all Borrowings -

Raise Capital .*

WHY PAY MORE?
3'j limej income—No upper limit
Anorchil! 'Fhine!aH nrnaiinp Ufa

A. M. LEWIS 01 -'SSI 0100
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COMPANIES

> v
Saville Gordon

tops £Im
J. SAVILLE GORDON, whose
Interests range from ftcrap pro-

cessing to property. has had its

bcsl-evcr opening half with pre-

tax profits more than doubling

from £504.000 past the previous

best of £523.000 to £ l -023m.

There, was a marked improve-
ment in aU three disismns and
with ttie pre-interest contribu-

tion from two — metal trading

and processing and property —
up bv over £500.000.

Moreover, subject to the usual
re.*ervj Lions, chairman John
SariWe is confident of being able
tn maintain the performance in

the second half. In 2933-34 it

went on to El'oom.

The in Lerim is being increased
from 1-Ip to )-4p on April 10,

to reduce disparity. Earnings
were 5-5p i3*lpi.

Bootham 'Engineers
BOOTHAM Engineers is fully
residing last year's dividend cut
with j tip »Jp» payment. A
marked upturn in the level of
demand for the groups services
is adcqvatclv reflected in pre-tax
profits un Irom just £23.300 to
£35I.iK10 lor Lhe year to Oct. 51.

Alf the engineering divisions
traded profitably with the York
motor retailing subsidiary. Fox-
ton's Garage, having another
success! ul year.

Increased confidence about
the future has enabled the group
lo embark an a selective capital
investment programme in order
to maintain competitiveness.

Lookers
- GROWTH at Lookers, the car,
’-'-"truck and agricultural machinery

dealer, slowed considerably in
.-the doling months, bat the
* group continued to make, pro-
{.-mss in highly competitive
> markets.

V. R-c-tav profits for thP year
•rodine Seplemhcr arc up from
i£l-41 m to E l R7m and earnings
--from I4-8p lo Jfi-9p.

C- A 3j» liii.il dix. ulcnd oil April 30

MONEY & FXCHAN'GES

lifts the total payout from an
adjusted 5-87p to 4-5p.

The motor business sold an
increased volume of vehicles*

contract hire and leasing resuUs

were another record arid good-

results were- produced
. by coach-

building. Agricultural business,
too, performed well

Park Food
SEASONAL half-year losses at

Park Food Group are up from
Cl -11m to £l-64m pre-tax, but
profits for the roll-year are
expected to exceed the previous

year's £l a57m.

Christmas 18W season, says

the board, was a successful one
with a further increase in the

number of hampers packed and
delivered.

Recent acquisitions have Late-

grated successfully with other
activities, it adds.

The interim dividend is going
up from Jp to -3-2p on March 4.

Plastic Constructions
PLASTIC Constructions is set to

mure than double its profits with
its conditional agreement to buy
IndusLrifdas, a distributor of

-icmi-finished industrial plastics,

for a maximum total of £ 1 ,055,000.
This is being satisfied bv the
issue of 900.000 Plastic Construc-
tions Ordinary — 16 p.c. of the
enlarged' group — and a maxi-
mum of £5a0.0U0 cash.

Industrial as made £212.000 pre-
tax on sales of £3-22m in the
\ear ended September and
Plastir. Constructions has weighed
in with £2772500 < £248.600 1 on
turnover of £12 -4m for the same
period.
A I

- .‘IjOjp final, for which the
new shares will uot rank, is
payable April . 1 and makes
2'6S6T.p (2-38p) from earnings of
4-8op Vl-y2pi.

Somportex
C.'flNF FCTIOVFRY bnd iced-drinks
distributor Somportex Holdings
forecasts a loss for the year to
April 50 next as a whole, though
il does not anticipate this will
be as large as 1932-83's £396.000
deficit.

The group, which ended last
vear with profits of £] 04.000.

’SC*.

,THE pound's ^international value
'fell from 71-5 to a new all-time
£“ low " uf 70-7 on foreign ex-
frchjnges vcstcrdHA as oil price
ifears and the absence of central
7 bank intervention hit confidence.

The pound suffered most in

«terms nf the dollar, losing 1 13
“[ceiiLs In <lnsc at SI- 1095. But il

2al-ti lost ground tn the German
ark and other major currencies.

• The weakness of sterling re-
.-newed fc-ars that interest rates

THE POUND ABROAD
23-1-85 1‘iev.L-bw

fAuwri* 2 1.75 -.79 24.97-24, 03
'JS^-xium* .. 70.&S-.74 71.36- 4Q
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L.rrin.mr W3.9337 - &350 3 5SR7 -.5631
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-Ire-airtl .... I.I3SO- 1565 1.1440-1468
-Ita'r 2 > 65.05—2 171.<62181.Bl-S] 9038
» -1.411611 382.54 — .71 285.26—.75
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EOcctivfl Sirrllng Liclianye Rais Index
- .NOUN 70 9 .71-4i i l.i.«K 7o-7 ,7l jt

•« i Base 1975-1001

' OTHER 1ARKET RATES
'• ArwnUiia.i.i iv*» 230 42-230 86
iJjjsiralla \« i 3730 - 1.3750
Brazil Cni/«iro 3426.00 -3849.00
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.
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DOLLAR RATES
23 1-65 PrrT.vlom

Fianco 9 7125 5 6950
(«>rimnr 3-1773 «-i67a
Sehreriand E-6T60 2-6670
•town 234 39 253-90
Trade neirbtwl ave.... 146-50 I<l6-i0

EUROCURRENCIES
itni.iju:-:
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in Britain will have to rise again.
The cost nf wholesale funds in
London jumped bv at least '«

p.'— taking the kev three-month
interbank rate to I2' 4 p.c.

The Bank of England was
believed to have provided modest
support for sterling on the
exchanges, it also acted- lo keep
the banking >v.stem liquid bv
buving £390 million of bills lo
relieve a cash shortage of around
£350 million.

FORWARD RATES
T5a (Drajru rale* iur emteuncs for rmt

•nimih and three nueihi aic os l.illoiti
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GOLD PRICE
in Fie 5302-15 2nd Fix 8300-50
1. I.W >301-00 i$505 75.
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KRUGERRANDS*
£274-00—£323- 15 i£279-00-£328-B0>

PLATINUM NOBLES
£248-60—£25 1 43 ,l249-85-£252-75l

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£61 -00—£78 20 1 £62-80—£80-04

1

• Banks MUInq rale MkIuiIm VAT_
ad dwnjes. Basing raf^ exdudes VAT.

Prices are for single ~coins.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent)
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LIMITED ISSUE
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REMORTGAGES FROM 12%
Convert your first and second
mortgages, bank H-P- Access
loans etc. into one remortgage,
and REDUCE YOUR
MONTHLY OUTGOINGS.

Raise Capital
through your property

For example:
House woith £30.1100
Mortgage £10.000
Maximum remortgage £27.000
Balance for any
purpose £17,000

M. P. Maryland, F.C.A.,
FREEPOST,
Knobi/ord.
Cheshire, WAlfi 7BS.

TeL:0565 54531/54532.

CELLULAR ?

Harvard Securities

Limited
Member ofthe British Institute

ofDealers in Securities.

Last night's dosing prices:
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'Frescel^88122rr'

has turned in first half pre-tax
profits of £19G,000 against
£4fiaooa

The disappointiog result it

says, is due in particular to

“Slush Puppie" sales being be-

low expectation. The impact on
cashflow of the loss forecast,
however, will be subsumiaJlv
mitigated by the' level of
depredation.

As usual, there Is no interim.

Stewart Plastics
‘

STEWART PLASTICS it again
paving its shareholders more wAh
the interim dividend going up
from Q-TtflSp to 0-88p on Mardt
15 from earnings of 4-2p (3-4pl.
Turnover has increased from
£4-7T»m to £3-46m Following The
introduction of several suceesstul
new products as well as the
expansion of the group’s busi-
ness with a number of major
multiple retaHers.

. Operating profits were £52.000
up at £l-o5m and the pre-tax
out-turn is on from £1 -61m, which
included £62500 unrealised
capital gain, to £l-8Sm.

IN BRIEF
Estates Property Investment

Co.: First half pre-tax income
£l-44m i £1 -26ml. Net renLs re-
ceivable £2-2fl7m f£l-98ral. Eps
•l-UTin M-r.lpi. Interim dividend
again 2-75p, payable .April o.

A. J. Gelfer: First half pretax
profit E-ina^00 (£409,0004. Turn-
over £2-75m lE2-8mK. Eps 3-8p
i3-48p), paiahle April 15.

Caledonian' Associated
Cinemas: First half pre-tax profit
£515.000 <£544.0001. Turnover
£5-3m i £5 -58mi. 1983 results in-
cluded ' subsidiary Elena Mae.
subsequently

_
sold. Eps 63-5p

(63-7p>. Interim -dividend again
2n. pavable Feb. 15. Have bought
City Hotel. Elgin; Grangemouth
retail development completed.
Ingmoll-Rand Comnany: FuU-

vear pre-tax nrofit S98.0&O "(lnsa
$180.nnoi. • Net sales $7-48ra
4«-27ml. Eos *2-7 (loss
No dividend. isamcV
Continental and Industrial

Trust: First half nre-iax revenue
£2'5m i£2-lf»mi. Franked income
£l-5Im i Cl :17ml. Eps 9-4p
»7-68p). Nav, prior charges at
par. 676-4p <580-3pU .interim
dh-idend 6p f5pi already
dwlaretf. " •

.Entry Resources and Services:
Full vear attributable profit
S58R.000 'S754Xfl0i. _ . Dividends
and interest received. $l-06ra
1*129ml. Eos 12c <150. Nav
157-BSl. Dividend 15c (samel
pavable Anri! 24.

George Hair: First half pre-
tax profit £111.000 (£52,000) after
’merest charge of £122000
(£126.0001. Turnover £7-35m
l r5-91m> Including exports of
£2-6m i£l-lml. Again no interim.

D. F. Sevan (HoWrngsi: First
ha’f nre-tas profit £I29.(XH>
iri*»7.nnoi a f<cr inieresl charge of
£161.000 i£152.000i. Turnover
£8- 91m (£7'I7mt. Eps l-2Rp
il-52pl. Interim dh-idend again
0-25p, payable April 10.

BIDS AND DEALS

BluDdeH-Permoglaze
PAINT manufacturer Blundell-
Pcrmoglaze is making an agreed
£l-92m offer for Hamihoo Star
which makes and sells paint
brushes and specialist tnols.

Terms are—for each Hamilton
share. 160p cash or 160p nomi-

UNIT TRUST PRICES

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
ABBEY UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
1984-6 * I
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1
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rial of Blundell IQ -p.c. unsecured
Joan notes, 1990.

Hamilton’s net .assets aL July
31 last were £2-2m and pre-tax
profits for the' vear then ended
amounted to £334,000.

Dollar Land
JERSEY businessman David
Kirch is to map up ihc 15-8 p.c.

he dacs not already own in

Dollar Land Holdings in fin

agreed deal- which values the
North American property group
at £5- JDra, Through his company,
Westways Holding, Mr Kirch is

offering 170p a share cash which
has the support of Dollar Land's
independent directors.

Sime Darby
SIME DARBY, ihe Malaysian
conglomerate, has agreed tn self
R G Shaw & Company to an
overseas company for about
M$64m i £23*1 mi. from which
Sime Darbv will make an extra-
ordinary profit of MS32m.
RG Shaw and its subsidiaries

own 38-7 p.c of Shaw Wallace &
Co. of India whiph makes and
distributes , liquor, fertilisers,
pesticides and adhesives there.

Shaw Wallace contributed to

Sime Darby's group pre-tax
profits at the annual rate of
M$9-2m (£5-33m> in J 983-84.

APPOINTMENTS

Marlar Int.
BRIAN NICHOLSON. until
recently joint managing director
of The Observer, has been
appointed executive chairman of

Marlar InternalionaL

or gams inMaj

private sector.
MORE THAN -400 of Britain's

most successful private- com-
panies more- than doubled pre-
tax profits in their latest trad-

ing year while 32 of them grew
by more, than 1,000 p.c. with
profits ranging from £50,000 to

£565.000. •

These are among the facts
presented fn a new publication.

•Growth . Companies -Register,

which records the top 1.000 of
the fastest growing private
companies.
The majority, 547. showed

profits of between £100.000 and
£500,000 -compared ' with 273
with profits of between £50.00U
arid £100.000 while 180 made
profits of over £500,000'.

Manufacturers accounted for

589 of the 1.000 companies
showing an average growth in

pre-tax profits of 166 p.c.

against 189 p.c. for the 411
wholesale, retail and other dis-

tribution -and service companies.
The highest growth- rate was

34.100 p.c. recorded by Middle-
sex motor accessories dealer
Gordon Spice which pushed up
profits from £1.000 to £342.000

after a loss two years earlier of
£540.000.

•Pubfished by Grotrfh Data
Services, 26 Red Lion Square.

London W.C.l. £95.
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Moriient of truth for Dee
ALL WAS quiet in Silbury rent year' projection puts it on

Boulevard last night as Alec to a 12 times multiple.

Monk and bis fellow directors The choice of whether to fisht

[or television advertising, the

figures have emerged in Ime

with most expectations.

of Dee Corporation retreated on 1934 or 1035 figures rests

to their Milton Kernes bunker i)cei [f bids within the from
to consider how best to bid for

Booker McConnell.

The Monopolies Commission

next three weeks. Booker will

find it hard to stand up a con-

vincing 1935 forecast. It will zl»

has come down in favour of the find few takers tn the notion

bid being allowed to go ahead, that a 16-plus exit multiple is a

Pre-tax profits have jumped

fcWS-VL-S M -s
mu
on

But the process has taken so

long — it was referred last

June — that Dee is in nowhere

gross undervaluation.

But IF Dee chooses to wail

more than three weeks, the bid

‘inle of II

its 7 p.c.

near the strong position it was cannot be renewed until June,
in when the first offer was

liv wh;Ch time Booker will be
made. -

First, its bid
under the Booker Tnanaeement. numbers if
With a new manasiog director, demands it.

a bandy lcg-up from tbe dollar
and the growing fashion for

well into current year trade and

nut a bomb could tonic up with some fancy

the occasion

Thirdly. Dee already has a

great deal on its management
health orientated stocks, plate, including the integration

Booker has seen its shares romp Qf International Stores, and
ahead. might be reluctant to start a

A year ago; the shares were new takeover battle until its

little more "than JOOp — last resources are less fully utilised,

night they closed at 256p. rising if il does choose to fight now
a mere 8p on the Monopolies a prospective

_
price-earnings

Commission verdicL That outs <atio of around 15 times, includ

a market value of £523 rrriHioo
on tbe business.

Secondly, the *har.e price rise which to attack,

has been underpinned by antici-

pated profits growth. From
£25- 1 million before tax in 1383.
profits are thought to have bit

£34 million last year. The cur-

rent year should see the figure
passing comfortably tht ough
£40 million.
On the 1934 estimate. Booker

is selling at a little over 16

times earnings, while the cur-

Intcrnational's contribution,

reasonable base from

Anglia short

of sparkle
SODASTREAM ha?

prefits

thanks
to

to
October 31.

a bumper
but.
vear the lew
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for support

mon of the blame tor this. iMth >ncl°

a deficit of £524.000.
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Sodastream should make p
partial amends in the current x IVdi
vrar. given that its sale^

perked ai in the la?t tew
wri L that nds well,

mcRihs foJlonins the launch of AJ.LS • cvw- jjin* has
the new Carnival machine m and cei

rtJJJ ^ f ?l r anj jls

November. ^cled Koi?* M Jamet

Bitt problems for the tele- Holdings
vision contracting sector may happv bei use when
be about to begin.

jt
5ha‘rcs ! ;t Fridav

Television advertising peaked
5t collated a profi. of about

during the year, and actually p
S n .i|)i0n. Cazeno . wbich

starled to dip from rhe autumn n jacPj the 1 1 '8 oXr. stake, is

onwards. That trend appears Lo hapov jn being able o collect

be continuing, and given that a commission on neari

marked increase in the wage iinn of business. Tjopher

bill is already agreed, labour vioran. who held 400 00 Neill

co*ts. which account for 70 p.c. shares, cheerfully s«lq jiS Stake

cf total expenses, are bound to an hour or so aftir- 5uter.

squeeze margins. ^(lt fbg chamb.cmV really

As if that were not enough flowed in Sheffied ^because
tn be getting on with, the appears to .lave

;
shaken

Trea«urv is promising a review 0fp threat of acouisition,

of the ‘system for calculating and by all account fully de-

knocked F.xcheouer levy. This is expected served to do -so. •

some of tbe sparkle out of to lead to an increase in tbe corrmany sail,-vestcrday

Anglia Television's full - year actual rate whatever happfvts
th3t secon d half prills would

but there is a real fear that $hawr a solid improement on
will be calcu!ati*d on (hote of the firsL Hat pots a

base of at least Z million

before fax under P84 profit

estimates, with the possibility

of as much as £5-S million.

Profits last saw.tUr sort of

level in 197ft. before.the reces-

sion pushed the' buses; into

Joss. But after a vigorous
rationalisation progcause, Neill

is now 4>ecinning_.tq.?ani ade-

quate profits again.
1-

The mauagenieDt its accep-
ted the need to concatrate on
the profitability of aTlUs- lines,

and although marges will

never be wonderful in he band
tool business, recoveryis com-
ing through quickly.

Tn the current -year. ctention
will be turned to 'seekig out
new markets, such as tk retail

trade, and profits are <et for

another 'good increase—erbaps
reaching the peak £4*4.iiillion

of 1977.
Meanwhile,, a valuationof the

pension fund has diseised a
surplus which means tha Neill

may be able . to cut its -ontri-

bntions by as much as £30,000

a year. A sale of surplusprop-
ertv, where it has permisuu to

build a retail superstore.could

yield more than £1 miltio.

The shares at 136p haveTsen
by 270 p.c since the beginmg of

last year, but stHI stand in a
pricerearnings ratio of lessthan

10. Investors have no ned to

follow Suter's example.
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to OeteCe

Sales Executives & Managers
. London •Groydon* Bristol* Kingston* Manchester

Leeds * Birnringham •Worcester * Reading • Southampton
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Entre Compoter Centres have

made the most dramatic advance in

computer selling yet seen. Founded
in the U.S. only two and a halfyears

ago the company now has a .

dynamic turnover in excess of-

S280m worldwide in a market which
is described by the New York Times
to be “the fastest growing industry

in the world,*’ predicted to reach a
staggering $500 billion a year.

Over 200 Entre compuler centres

are now open worldwide and
growing at the rate of 10 a month.

In the U-K. Entre is established and
growing fast, and during 1985 at

least 40 computer centres will be
opening in main business locations.

Selling blue chip Personal

Business Computers, including IBM
and Compaq, Entre centres provide

full nationwide consultancy,

software and engineering support

with a documentation and training

service second to none. National

advertising and marketing are

provided ccmomtely and support

MKA Search InternationalLtd
fA Dupon Comtniiiflft Qosofinr)

Turret Hous*
The Avenu*
Amershata
Bucks HP7 0A1

the declared aim of Entre to be the

largest Personal Business Computes
retail network in the world.

Successful Compuler Sales

Executives looking for something

special to put some spackk into

their earnings and careers will find

Entre big, bold and like no other

computer organisation in the

world today, with products

and back-up most Salesmen only

dream of.

M’e need Sales Managers and Sales

'

Executives throughout the UK. to

start now. Phone our consultants in

Amersham and Worcester - they

will tell you about the revolution of
the decade and the chance ofa
lifetime.

Now put your reputation on the

line. If you're as good as you think-
.

you’ll make it with Eutrt.

DAVID BRAKE GILLBELL
02403 28866 office 0905 612261

0494 785208 borne 0386 870391

SOFTWARE
DEVELOPMENT
in a highvolume, 'high-tech' environment

Our client Isa medium sized division of a large and prosperous
electrontcs.'telecommunlcations manufacturer. Hie division is

self-rellanl In the design, development, manufacturing and
International salesand marketing ofa rangeof intelligent telephony

equipment - backed by high -levelinvestment athomeand overseas.

This Is the type ofopportunitywhich should attractany
self-respecting Software Development Engineer. Vbur responsibility

foryourproduct wiD run from concept through test to manufacture

and.beyond to market acceptance and after-sales quality audit.

The Englneerwill join a small team of professionals testing current

product software, working on newproductsandpromoting future
applications. Candidates m ust havesoundexperience ofsmall (4k)

micro-processors, utilised in volume manufactures - domestic

appliances forexample -ASSEMBLER language, a dear history of
Introducingsuccessful products and supervisory ability. Adegree
is a distinctadvantage and thedemandsonexperience Indicate

an age of 30 plus.

location fs Northern Home Counties with opportunities lo travel

regularly. The Company offers a salary ofc £1 5,000, good benefits,

working conditions, generous re-location expenses and career

.

prospects.

Telephone today between 5.00pmaud 8-OOpou
Thursday24January, or Friday 25, on 01-240 9555 foran

informal discussion on the post, the company andyou.
Alternatively,writewithfnH details quoting ref: 337 to

Terry Fuller atDeausgale Management Services,

63/66 SL Martin's Lane, LondonWC2N 4JX.

DEANSGATE
MANAGEMENT SERVICES
ApVEftnSJNC SEARCH SELECTION

A CTVTShTNCFWUJT-SIMll 1 Hi n ]*.•»

Accountant
Herts To £12,000
Our client is the highly successful U.K. subsidiary of a major
Italian multinational, operating in the confectionery market.
Exponential growth in this country has led to a requirementfor

a young, commercially-oriented accountant to assist the
Financial Controller.

The role will cover elements of both management and
financial accounting, together with various administrative

responsibilities, and will grow m stature and scope com-
mensuratety with thecompany itself.

Candidates should be part - or fully - qualified, with several

yeans* broadly-based accounting experience which should

have included an involvement with computerised accounts. A
fluid intelligence and a congenial personality are essential

attributes; the preferred age range is 25-35.

In addition to the salary quoted, the position carriesa range of
benefitsincluding health insurance.

Applications, please, quoting Ref. 133/1 /DT, to: Charles Barker
Management Selection International Ltd.,30 Farringdan Street,

London EC4A 4EA. Telephone 01-634 1142.

CHARLES BARKER
SELECTION-SEARCH-ADVERTISING

cranEML
MANAGER
(DIRECTORDESIGNATE)

PallEurope Group of Companies,wodd
ledderainthedes^andmamjfactura<^
high technology filtration equipment;

require a GeneralManager for one of its

companies.

Applicants shouldhe mature individuals - _

with a high level of managerial )

'

engineering environment Thisi

and demanding career opportunity

requires a personwho can demonstrate a
proven record of achievement together
with strong management and commercial
skills.

The successful candidate will bo.

responsible fen the day-to-day overall

adimrristrationofthe facilityandwill
ensure that production and defryeiy

schedules aremet Good rommitnlcsticms
ViHc fljg ggqwfltinl in nrrifw to maintain an

wifeetirafiasKHrwithother Divisions of tho
Company.

The salary vrinreflocttheimpCQiancaiTVO

pkcaonthispOBiiMn.Weo£feanexceQ«at;
contributory pension ffihwfi and other

.b^efitsiisikQyasBociatadwithamaior

intgmitiopal company:

T3appJKplsaBowi2ie,givingyaurcare43r
bistray to:

M. J- Bartlett, Personnel Manager, PaU

.

Europe Group ofGrmpmiie^WafionRoad,
Fhiiington, Portsmouth,

Hants.

•WORLDLEADERSW
FttJRAriON TECHNOLOGY*

MARKETING DIRECTOR
MONOTYPE INTERNATIONAL
High Tech involvement in the Pre-press Sector
Up to £20K + car Surrey

The tumround and subsequent growth ofMonotype International is one ofthe
2980's success stories. Many companies have reduced overheads by slashing costs,

but few can match the subsequent increase in sales turnover, achieved by the develop-
ment ofnew technology (laser imaging and optical systems) and by opening up new
markets. To develop this process further the company is looking for a Marketing .

Director to take over die entire function, from product concept, planning and timing
through product management to advertising, sales promotion and publicity. The
international network of distributors and agents lakes some 80% of the product, and
these are additional new overseas markets to be developed, so an awareness of
international marketing is vital. Similarly an imaginative’,approach.!© the application
of the product to the needs ofin-plant users both offere growth potential iri the-UK ;

and postulates other strengths we will be seeking. The id^l candidate will be late .

•

3Qs/early 40’s, ofgraduate calibre ifnot qualification, an experienced capital ;
equipment marketing manager (able to motivate and control a sizeable.and brigijtv?
young team), with firsthand knowledge of the pre-press industry. Monotype ipan
exating star to which to ^ch'j^^ wagpn- "

. .

v

Male or female candidates should send full career details toTenv Ward,duofinff ^

reference LZ500L. •

n V n n 13/14 Hanover 5freet, LondonVJTH 9HG.
.J 1 I k Nil V

/

Telephone: OT 49? 5788.
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immm, Lancashire
Innovation has become the watchwoncf of the

Warton Division of British Aerospace pic. As an
acknowledged world leader in the design and
development of high performance supersonic

combat aircraft,we are continually breaking

technology barriers. If the technology doesn't exist

we create it

To maintain and stretch our lead, we require

Innovative people to work on a diverse range of

challenging aerospace technology projects.

One such project is the Experimental Aircraft

Programme - technology demonstrator, due to fly

next year (just 3 years after conception). This one-
off aircraft will bring together three major
technologies: carbon fibre composites: active

control technology, utilising high speed computers

to artificially stabilise the aircraft; and an advanced
electronic cockpit, designed to reduce pilot

workload to an absolute minimum.

Success wftfr Jaguarand Tornado has given

us unique experience of multi-national

collaboration and stands us in good stead forthe
joint development of a European fighter Aircraft for

the 1990s and beyond. Such projects present us
with many fascinating technological challenges.

Take up the challenge - success can bring high

rewards in terms of job satisfaction, career interest,

state-of-the-art technology and well-paid prospects.

AVIONICSSYSTEMSDESIGN
AND MANAGEMENT
Challenging opportunities in design and test

engineering await candidates with >a minimum
qualification of degree or equivalent in Electronics,

Computer Science, Physics or Mathematics,
backed by several years' relevant industrial

experience. Duties involve highly demanding work
on a wide range of advanced systems and

sub-systems, including navigation,

weapons and armaments, rsdac

communications, controls and
displays, electronic warfare

and electro-optics.

OurImmediate requirements incfude:

AVIOmS SYSTEMS ANALYSTS
Forthe assessment of large and complex systems
and forC3

! management.
ENGINEERS
With specialist experience in electro-magnetic

compatibility data transmission systems (especially

Including knowledge of MILSTD 1553B) ; and signal

processing.

SOFTWARE ENGINEERS
For the development of methods and methodology
for a large range of software applications.

SOFTYIARESPECIALISTS
For the fundamental and detailed design of red-
time programmes using high order language.
SYSTEMS ENGINEERS
Forthe design of Integrated weapons systems.

People with experience of top-down structured

design would be preferred.

WNG
There are opportunities for suitably qualified and

experienced personnel to

play positive roles in all

aspects of the design and
implementation of electronics

systems, especially in ths

following areas;

• Avionicssystems • Computer networking

• Factory automation • Ground test systems

• Office systems.

We inviteapplications from those with a

degree or equivalent in Electronics Engineering.

Computer Sciences or related science subjects but

our interest is in good ail round ability as well os

specialised academic qualifications, in particular

we are looking for practical experience in one or

more of the following:

• Circuit Design * Electronic packaging • Computer
networking m Microprocessor systems • Control

systems design • Hardware interfacing techniques

• Design of reaNime distributed computing systems
• Software design.'programming in languages

ranging from Assembler fo high level.

As a major international employerwe offer

excellent terms and conditions of employment.
Situated in an attractive area on the fyide Coast
WSrton Aerodrome is dose to the Lake District and
has good road and rail links to the rest of the

country. Pleasant residential areas, with ample
educational, shopping and leisure facilities are

within easy commuting distance of the site, and all

the amenities of Preston and Blackpool are close by
Assistance with relocation expenses will be

given to help those moving into the area
.

For an application form, please telephone
Me Tl. Salt on 0772-633333, ext 642, or write

quoting Rel: DT/1/85

.. . Mr. T. I. Salt, Senior Personnel Officer

British Aerospace pic, FREEPOST 'Warton,

Preston, PR4 1BR
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A minimum ofS years industrial experiencenW or

more of the fflkwinG areas is a necessary further

qualification

I ^jeft^ar^^aBon lubricants

— Grease
—Industrial lubricants

-Marine
-Metal working ofls

— Surface treatment chemicals

Probable minimum age Is 26 yauS-

Candidates must be highly motwBted and abteitowotk

efioctivsly with people of alltabmd dtscipfines.

The salary ravels £10,000-02.500dej^ingOT ,

relocation assistance If appropriate.

Please write with a luBCY- ^—
or telephone »r an appficaBon

j fornv to Mtes Haze) Border
J Personnel, dastml Limited,

vil&CfFBf Castro! Research Laboratories

Whitchurch H3, Pangboume,

Reading, Berkshire RG8 7OR-

TS : Pangboume (07357) 4321.

castrgl research laboratories

I ?/f*2va2vce Holisje Opportunities

?/ NATIONWIDE VACANCIES
B As the iiaiionj LugcM spcclaliit agency for the Instalment

9 Cmllt industry we an: currently tooting 10 fill several key

posirions.

REGIONAL MANAGER—SCOTLAND—c-£20,000

A major broad!y—based Finance Company require a strong

man-manageru usurac tool control ofihis

expanding region.

BRANCH MANAGERS—LONDON ANDHOME
COUNTIES, SHEFFIELD, LEEDS, SOUTHAMPTON
—locJSH.500
Traditional Finance House background essential.

‘| REGIONALDEVELOPMENT MANAGERS—
(I YORKSHIRE (INDUSTRIAL)—SOUTH EAST
| (MOTOR AND CONSUMER)—to cJ»15K
9 A dual new business and training role.

|
SENIOR REPRESENTATIVES—ALL AREAS

y —10 C_£12K.
3 Excellent opportunities exist with expanding

j
Finance Co mpaov.

~ Ifyou are in sIicFroznce Industry and do not see yonr next

o! career nx vc I isicri. i iren plcasedo nor hesitate rordepbooe

? j
for a confidential discussion on: Uul-928 36tH (to 5.30pm)

5 1 or0ti!-i5b00S8orC6l-9&0555Mu.30n>9pm)or 1

fBT TS wrile lo:

EMfsZJHEWITTMANAGEMENTSELECTION,& M M? 153 AsUleySoad. Haic, Cbcsiure. W.A1 5 9SD.

Anexperienced linemanager^rde
in small fafrfi maTmfarfrnring

T^)to£i50oopia.
Our cHanf,a major group ofcompanies based on the South

Coast, have a requirementfor an experienced Production

Manager fo successfully control and co-ordinate production

activity embracing small batch manufaduring and assemble

Reporting fotfie Chief Executive on srfe,fhe prime requirement&
to 'make things happen*,wSh the abilityto maintain a high

degreeof fleodbi&lyandoo-oporaHon between management

and shop floor areas. Responsibilities will also indude ensuring

that production and de&veiy schedules are mettang knowledge
gain^inanghtengineerH^irKJusfTy.

Industrial relations In this un9 are.excellentand programmes

lo improve productivity ore already underway. Coreiderable

departmental support existsm purchasing, materia! control and
industrialengineering,andthepeisonappointed wifl havethe _

ability to motivate and improve performances using these

resourcesand their own innovative skills.

Thfe is an exceflent career opportunityfora lineManager
cjuaEfied toHND standard in MechonicaJ Engineering who is

looking for progression faa dynamic cngcrosa&on with a strong

^mmitnteiti!ofurth»buariQ5sgrovdh.

Initially, please send your or,and ktdlarieanycompanyyao
Would not wish your appficafion to be considered by, to:

C Coalsfon (Ref. 5318], Village Advertising Ud,

44 Wellington Sheet, Covent Gcodeq, LondonWC2E 7D1»

Group Product Manager
West Midlands c. £12,500 + Car
Founded nearly a century ago the -UJjL company
Helix Limited is tnie of the- world’s most noted
manufacturers of educational and office stationery

B
-oducts and drawing instruments. As well as
.K. sales, exports account for a major part of

the company's multi-million pound turnover.
Continuing growth and re-organisation demands
the appointment of a highly motivated and
creative product manager .who will assume respon-
sibility for increasing market penetration- of a
group of the company's noted educational and
stationery products.
Development of marketing strategies, market
research,

,
new. .product development^ sales promo-

tion and major contributions to the company's
- strategic business planning forum will be some
of the. important responsibilities of this growth
appointment.
Ideally aged around 25 to 30, the woman or man
appointed will have a degree or relative qualifica-

tion plus proven successful marketing experience,

preferably F.M.C.G. biased towards a female audi-
ence.

Applicants should write enclosing a brief C.V. or
telephone for a personal record form to Ann
Turner, Helix limited, P.O. Box 15, lore, Stour,
bridge. West Midlands, 2>Y9 1AI. Telephone
(838 482) 444L
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AUTOMOTIVE PARTS REGIONAL MANAGEMENT
Up to £12,000 4- incentive+ car
Throughout the motor industn'/trade. there appears to be a

'

beGet - either stated or unstated - that Parts Management are
second-class citizens when compared to the Vehicle specialists.

Here at least is one major Parts Distributor, with a nationwide
network, who refuses to accept this patently absurd notion.The
growth of the parts market in recent years, and the anxiety of
even the prime manufacturers themselves to broaden their

base in that market demonstrates the-profit potential available
to companies prepared to take a fresh commercial approach.
The key is, as always, the people. We are looking for additional

regional sales managerswho will see their main role as
encouraging and cajoling the individual Parts Operations on
their patch lo maximise sales and optimise profit for their own
and for the. Distributor's benefit We are only interested in

bright young, qualified people who know the market butwho
are already irritated by that ‘second class’ lag. T hey, in turn,

will be looking for a company that knows where it is. going and
that wants i«» make the most >f both ils nopnrlunitie* and its

staff. Openings are possible (brought iul IHe UK.
Please write io Robin Davies, quoting reference LMS 5002.

Male add female candidates should send full career details, which will be treated in complefe confidence.

raS

mrm!-

General Sales Manager
EastMidlands Salaiy£Negotiable + car

- OurCEentpartofamt^orgroup
ofcompanies, manufactures at its East

MJands Division, speciaSsed products

hxdectrk^pou^siq^auSKirito
and general industries wtmduride.

Theynowwish fo appoint a
Gerseial SaksManager icsponsifcfc for

timfcrfalsalesfiHK^trfm^wifl

indudeadeMdop&gejqMrt
tiepailmcnL FLiporting to the Director

and General Manager; the successful

cancfidafe will ideallybe a graduate, self

motivated u^b a proven recordof
success in sellingsystems to industnj
particularly elec&icaJ powCTsupply
authorities. In addiSon individuals

should have cornmeraal awareness*

strongmanagnentandgaod
ComnMmealiottsldnsL

Salary will benegotiate and vutil

notbe a KrraUng factor ftw the right

candidate.A company car wffl be
provided together with the normal
benefits associated with a large

company and opportunities forcareer

development are excellent Relocation

expenses wiH be piovicledwhere
appropriate.

Interested candidates, male
orfemale, should contact

Adrian Tayloc Advisor to our.

Clientquoting RefNo 5025
at The Recruitment Par tnership,
Fifbel House. 2 Hlbef Road,
Macclesfield,

Cheshire SK102AB.
Tel: 0625 618327 (24 hours).

EPartnership
International Personnel Consultants

HIGH-FLYINGSALES EXECUTIVES
We’re looking for sales high-

flyers - people who have the

ability to negotiate successfully at

a senior level over a period of

months to clinch a major contract

and who want to maximise earn-

ings whilst building a successful

career.

The environment is very def-
initely growth-orientated. We
operate at the ’top end* of the

copier marker concentrating on
volume sales to large multi-user

clients. We’re successful with
sales having increased signif-

icantly in each ofthe last 3 years

in a market sector that is also

growing fast So you can imagine
the potential/

Which is why we’re seeking

ambitious sales people with

either copier or capital goods
experience to maximise our

business THROUGHOUT THE
UK.

Earningst:;v %*£2QK+
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_ Market growth

And we have much to otfer in
return. Realistic earnings of

£20k+ (with probabiythe highest
'basic' in our industry), first class
training plus guaranteed comm-
ission in the first 6 months, a

I

product range famous for quality
and reliability plus the support of
the largest European copier man-
ufacturer that is already develop-,
ing in to the sophisticated auto-
mated office equipment market.

If this is the future you see for
yourseit. phone JIM ROCKALL
OIUO1-502- ,JB5T BETWEEN
1 0am-9pm. TODAYJAN 24th
to arrange a local interview or
send your CV io him at

Oce Copiers (UK) Ltd,
Langston Road,
Loughton,
Essex IG103TH.
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TherapidApurioB sad ffivmsHlcatiaaioffte Harris

QueeaswayGroup hasbeen simply staggering in IhalBstfowyam.
Al prcsonL tomovro: in the Company's lenDhtikms is In pxi^ss oE

£300 million,with 7.000 stafiam^i^edandmorethan 700 slues
trading Ihrtnghoutlhe UJC

Maximise Management Skills

intheHigliStieet

Training

Executive
•Froxn£14,500 + Car

GroupPcaoaad Direefer;mw svilt help to identifyand l

essential training protects mrouchoat ths Group, notahl]

the dgrelopmeatoi a Storesma naaeipactdetdopment

'

programme.

activities, you mnetbmuseveral years' rsp^uTico ina nimifa
capacity {^eferaHv gaiooi wlftdn a lirali'pli: gfeamp
emtnnmBnl.A^ad25-35years,cfgralnate.caRhrcandpossibly
i>.U.TD. qualitied. you willwdGome the stimulie 3k! challenga cf

an emitted dy iffinucbaanoss. Being aboastate. adaptable,

intuitive and calmunderpressure. \t>u iustiiictivdy rdatc to others
atalliowdsotalahiBaixi responsibility.

An wi-IWt rarngBBnMaifltoiadudBPctaixAjfe Assnraaah

BUPA,Staff DiscountandsnbaWIsftlianteCTi fact! ittes.nis

.

nlMpatiritWyrmtniiTeiithrreshtewithinCpattWUtlBgdlgtance

oflliBGroup6h^ofSgateOg)iagiop.KePt.butroifxat]'on
as^stancowintegm^da^BaBinydtoa.

Ifycaf«^copfid^gmtycWBitei^tngMquiroiixiiite,ptea>s

ringorprefersWywritstome,KkdurfJ.Snwu by,

Sowrrby'sfSelcctkm) Ui, PownwriCiitsnjlni*!,

SOQChariMmHooE^lSOBagailS&wIiLiMukniWlRSFA- )
Tdi01-1306235. J

Adirectlinetothe
exeeifiiveshortlist
Irnef&tcc isMr organisation specialising In the confidential
piomotion of Senior Executives.

Sniei£*ec clients do not need to find vacancies or apply lor appolrnments,

irxerExccs qualified specialisi snrff. end actrss to over |Q0 unsdvertbed
veesnda pet «ecA. enable new appointrnenis bi -<nJor levels rtS
to lie achieved raptdly. effectively and confidentially fflA

Merlkeir 1
tendon 01-930 504V8 13Qwlno Cress IU.1UL2.'
SnnlDghm 021 <6325648 The Rotunda, Hew S(,
Bristol 0272277315 30Boh)wlaSt.
EdbdMBh 031-2265660 47«CcofccSt *

(Hugo* 041-3323672 JBOHapeSL
Leeds 05324S0243 12EL Profs St.
M»iehest« 061-2368409 FbuUtnsr Hse,FroDowSt

JOB HUNTING ?
END OF CONTRACT ? NEED A NEW POST ?

AT HOME, CONTINENTAL OK OVERSEAS ?

Wo are eble to aniljt as we arc constantly requiring
proicssiOTiallv qualified Engineers, all dhuplinea. to
nil a vsnch of largely unad', crtfced positions.
»*»* w write- Peter Soar at Brirnham Associates,

|
Hits stmt, UatoerOeait, Surrey KT22 ban, iw. avz

I Agency

|

QUALITYMANAGER
Attractive 5-figure salary Nortiiumberiand
+ 2 litre car
Wilkinsoh Sword consumer products are y°u have successfullyimolemenW

internationallyknown fcrtheir excellence modem measurement techniques and
and high quality. quality approaches within a fast-movirw

manufacturingenvironment
*

Nowhere is this more evident than in our The successful candidate can exDect a
modem shaving products manufacturing competitive five-figure salary comnanvrar
centre at Cramlington where we are the kind of benefits associated with a mainr
investing heavily in the very latest company including relocation assistanrA
automated tech noiogy. The key role feeing where appropriate to an attractive oarinf
our new Quality Manager is to ensure that North East England plus genuine career
our exactingstandards are maintained and prospects.

w
r;

continually developed in this high speed , .

environment io apply please wnte giving toll deteik
of career and current salary wtetephone

&»n Bray. Personnel Manaaernn
(0670) 71342l/

ana*Er 0,1

—— j wi raepnone
It means we are looking for a Brian Bray. Personnel Manageron

Quality ‘professional’ -a degree (0670)713421,
level engineer aged 35 -45 with »,.» f \r c/iaj Wilkinson Sword Umitad
atleast5yearsmanagement WlLMlIYSUni Bassington Estate^
experience in a similar role.

Northumtafand.
J ?• W

jy23J'r>L^
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c^m-2365354 SELECTION & ADVERTISING
Birmingham 021-643 0234

Leeds 0532-454757

Bristol 0232-276617 - Edinburgh 031-225 3307 - Glasgow 041-248 7700

Manchester 061-834 2425 • -fl.'amu aremmn*”&wmm

Head of Process R & D — Senior Chemical Engineer

wishes IQ strengthen the
vision by making mis new

MANAGEMENT J,.
SELECTION nri°

fle 1710,6 sertor memOers of the dnnsior. vou wffl manage a
smatr group gt graduasw am technicians and lead muffi-Oeca^inafy
proiea teams mdudmq biologists and physeaf soentBis. There (sdose
iiason with operating dressers throughout me country.
^Ybusnotifo be a chemfcd engineering honours graduate orJ>h.O. With. .

*CTTie hmartegge of polymers and experience of process end product

_ Project Design Engineers
, .

Bl^sh Pipeline Agency Lid., jointly owned by BP Or end SheB LHC
yP^A operates more foan 1.50O miles of ml pipelines and storage'

' reonnes Ufrougriom the United Kingdom The company also designs and
rPxI BTO ranstruets new fecttiesboffr in the UKand abroad

VValrJ We currentlyhewallraeiiveopportunitiesfor engineeringprofessionals
n8 L/ rarwing from recently qualified graduates 10 fully experienced engineers.

Project design engineers are responsible for the specification, design.
Panning and construction of cross-country pipeflnes. pumping stations
and associated storage and cfemburion lactMies.

HEALTH CARE PRODUCTS : C.E17.000

design and deueiopmeni as wen as project marsagemenL There wiU be
ample opportunity tor innovation arid initiative and good prospects of

-acteratortterteither within R&Oorinme vanousmerH&ctunngdHnsions.
Starting salaryasindicated plus usual largecompany benefits mdudtng

SAVE share option scheme and BUPA. Relocation help if necessary to
very attractive rural HerportshirE location.

Please write - in confidence - staling howrrhe requiremenis a/e met in
Damd Bemefl ret. -043775; HAY-MSL Management Selection; 52
Grosvenor Gardens. London SWiWOAW.

HEMEL HEMPSTEAD. HERTS.: £10.000- £17,500

Applicants should be qualified to degree level in an engineering
dtsopftrte and. forfte senior posts, shoukibe Chartered Engineers A Ml
current driving sconce must be held
We offer interesting careers and first-class benefits, which include

non-contributory pension and sick pay scheme. Starling salary will
’ depend on experience.

Please writemtb fufi details to The Personnel Manager. British Pipeline
Agency Lid.. Lord Alexander House. Waterhouse Street, Hemet
Hempstead. Hens HPi 1EJ.

Site Director- Manufacturing
havshsl
cOnFtdfruna i

ADVERTISING

Try key position cans tor a mature e
guafthatto HWC tewf. with a success:

ineemg professibnal. probably
management record n capnat

Glaxo : -

Pharmaceuticals
UMTED '

Glaxo

'**?* hgWy developed communication sfatfs and me an round Inter
adrarasoatree atdrty to actueve production deadtines at consistently h*jh please
teveteorqualfly

h™—
Ftespansbshty wS t» lor he efficient operation ot one ol the should

nwntdaetunng sites ol a market teader supplying engineered capital Advert*

Training Manager
Glaxo Group is one of the world's leading and most successful (nducfri

pharmaceutical companies. At the Head Office site of Glaxo briefing
PhatmaeeuDcals tanned. the principal UK subsidiary Company, we are Protx
seeking to recruit an experienced Training Manager. Dunng a period of three y
business growth and devetopmant.we recognise toe need tor investment positive
in the training and devetopmenr of staff to reach levels of performance The (

cornpati^xamour aaporaieobjecUves. functor
Reporting lathe Sue Personnel Manager, you wiH be responsible for the indude

preparation and implementation ol an annual framing plan and budget - and trw
You would be required to design, direct and resource training where j
programmes to meet identified needs On a diffeienl level, you would be Pleas
expected lacowo&ute to me development of Company policy on Training Personi

.
and Development. As a key member ol the Site Personnel Depan muni. Gieenfr
you wouWwortrdosofywuh other members of the team and. whilst having D 764.
specific nsspansdBkly far training, would be involved in other areas.

Quality Manager- Engineering

j N.E. ENGLAND -.£20,000 + CAR
equipment to world markets.
The reward package includes an executive car. medcal insurance and

•Mamw miare d^nupidie
Interviews wrB be held locally wherever possible, but in the first instance

pfaase write with tuli career details These win be forwarded direct to our
client. List on a separate sheet those companies to whom your delate
should not be sent. A. D. Russefl ref. D 1680. HAY-MSL Confidential
Advertising. Umon Chambers. 63 Temple Row. Birmingham B2 5NS

WEST LONDON: c.El4.500

Inducfing progressing new initiatives in commurucauons. such as team
briefing

.

Probably in the age range 28 to 35. you w» be a graduate with ai least

three years' relevant framing experience. Professional credibility and a
positive and mnovatwe approach to training are essential aHribufes.

The Glaxo Group offers good career prospects both wdhwi the framing
function and m genera! Personnel. Attractive conditions of employment
include a profit sharing bonus scheme, ncin-coninbulcxv pension scheme

' and live weeks' annual leave. Assistance with retocalmn will be given
where appropriate

Please wnte or letephone lor details and an application Mm to Sue
Personnel Manager. Glaxo Pharmaceuticals Limited. Greenlord Road.
Greerriord, Middlesex. Tel: 01 -4 22 3434. ext 3024 quoting ieMence
D.764.

S. WALES: CJE14,000 + CAR

UAV.MEI - This senior appointment, reporting to board level, is fo join an

coNRDermAL *nsinae,^ e®7nP0,'enr,na,,,u£^^
ADVERTISING m^^^mrtession^v^aiffied. ideafty to degree level inADVERTISING Candidates, must be profestioruAy quafified. foeafiy to degree level in

engineering or another appropriate ftebpiine. Proven management and
organisational ability & essential, toother with refavanf quality
management experience using statistically-based methods ol quality

conlrol Applicants should also be fanufiar with ihe QA systems to Del Sid

05-21
.
Preferred age 30 to 45.

An attractive range of benefits wifi include relocation assistance, where
appropriate

Please write with fuD career and salary details. These «n» be forwarded
dried to our client bet on a separate shed those companies lo whom
your application should not tie sent. Andrew Russefl ref. D.1882 HAY-
MSL Confidential Advertising, Union Chambers, 63 Temple Row,
Birmingham B2 5NS.

9
Retail Management Experience EARLYTO MID20S

Sharpen and broaden your career with one ofthe UK's mostsuccessfut-retaileFS

Since SavaCenimwas formed as a joint J. Sainsbury and British Home
Stores enterpriseinthermira's,wehaveopened six majorhypermarkets
- Washmoton (Tyne & Wear). Hempstead (Kent). Basildon (Essex),

Ofdbuiy{W£is1Mdlarids|.Cafax(Berl<s)and Edinbirrgh-andhaveplans
for future deveiopmerfr.

We currentlyhave-anumberd opportunities tor retail professionalswho
wiH be expected to tote control ot a section of merchanrSse in one ol our
stores Reporting to a Senior Department Manager, responsibilities wfit

todude stock cqotroL standards of display, customer service aid stall

motivation and control However, the scale of our operabon requires

combined effort and you wtti be expected to be an active member of toe

store management team.

. Agedm your 03^ tonne} 2ffsi you should have toad or non-food nshrif

management experience and a desire (o respond to (he challenge of
hypemtartaat retailing. Our standards are high and (he scale o> the

business offers a real oppod unity to develop a broad based career.

Modttty.wU obvKxsty be an important (actor m yotu aWrlv lo lake

advantage oMhe opportumlies we offer.

For our pan we shall provide you with a thorough induction to the

Company taking into account voui previous background and experience

We offer an attractive starling salary backed up by the range of benefits

expected of a major organisation - including generous assistance with

relocation expenses, where appropriate.

Interested? Then wnta with fuk personal and career details to: Dory
Sadler. Personnel Manager. SavaCenire Ltd.. 45-47 Peach SfreeL
Wokingham. BerksRGtVtXJ. ....

Project Manager- Packaging Development

. . . with 4 top consumerproducts manufacturer
ATTRACTIVE SALARY & BENEFITS . . . EXCELLENT PROSPECTS

HAfH5L A high profile In toe coroumqr market place achieved through an
CONFIDENTIAL fafifra^rvo range of qualify products. ... a young and progressive

ADVERTISING management team advanced manufacturing techniques., technical

innovation in design .Sand devefopment ot products and packaging ...'

these are the keynotestoonrcfienTssuccess andpronabte growth.

-You> task wnfl be to actively lead and duect a compact leant ol

lechnotagisK engaged m fhe development of new and improved

packaging tor a wde range ol household products. Ties w* involve the

technical co-ordxiationJnd progress of selected protects and Iwsmg with

techrecai commercial mmagevs and outsde aippiiers.

Aged over 28 and siBtably qualified, you shooW have al least hve years'

Engineering Buyer
"*’i Ameraham|nternaiicxTaiisahighfysucx»ssfLrfDyrmefaalorgan*sation

in the health care Raid wth an tmpreasive growth record and worldwide

„ ,
sales of E87 million in Die last Dscafyear.

^Imersham You wdtotnourpromsstona»b«i>TO®a«awtiich ra accountable (wan^ ^ arexjal spend of around £& mriiioa.raportng to our Senior Engmeenng

Buyer, you wd be mvohreq in the procurement of a range ol engineered

— products and sennees at optimum co6t »xt delivery times^-wifh particular

responstality lor die pundtlaseol sutxxmrraci wads tor enctoBures and

containers A key element ot too post n9 be toe identification and

setoctnrv ol Tehabfe sub-OTflraetora.

packagtog devt*oornent experience m quality consume! products. You
should also have some experience in supervising laboratory stall and
possess an understanding of the principles of project control

Starting salary will rellect qualifications and deplh ol relevant

experience. Benefits are ihose assocaied with a major international

companyand include relocation help to Yorkshire in suitable cases.

Please wnie with full (Wails. These will be lorwarded diroa loom ctieni.

list separately any companies to whom your application should not be
sent Rcnard Town ref D186S HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising, Oak
House, Park Lane,Leeds LS3 1EL

SOLfTH BUCKS :AROUND £9500

Qualified to minimum HNC level in an engineering discipline, you
should have at least 2-3 years’ successluf experience in purchasing

. Bngmeaenng sub-coruract work. Good nogotraiing 3blte jAs the aUhty to

.
commumcateetiecnvelyalaH levels are essential:

.

Excefleni benefits will include relocation assistance, where appropriate,

to thsatoactwe South Buckinghamshire location.

Please wnta with a detailed CV. to Mis. Joan Cook. Personnel

Department. A/nersham International pic. White Lion Road. Amersham.

Bucks or telephone Little ChaHont (02404) 4444, ext 3453 for an
application town.

Owadto Hearn Dw&on

As yet andtiet element within this Division's expansion programme, we are now .seeking to. recruit an
experience^antf energetic

.

Sales Professional . ... reaFtime action computer systems

Fire and Gasindustry... overseas travel

The base will be oLg hoMlquoriecs. at Cbeadte Heath,

MANCHESTER ... your'tebUwy w» be ttre ntinrent areas of the

Your experience must embrace ate Fire and Gas-indasfry. emergency

shm down systems and indiHe sigmiicant knowtedge and contact wnh

modern computer systems aV^programniatte logre systems Comacts

made dunng your career shrtjkJ mdwfe toe major o» aunpames and

at Cbeadte Heath,
relevant areas of the

0&M Analyst
our Retell Organisation arid Wtetood DepartmenL tocatad in the centre

of KWiinqham. Epait of the 400,strong Management Services function

serviceto aS Boote Refc^lW. ^ledpori^a

lortftedS and
m«hods aidoffices^ms and Store is an Bipreasfng invofaernenl with

<n^TA^»
<^w^)

«»ams or^a wide range aj assignmana which

erwi« Ihafrjobs are v*to<L xUereilting wto T^aKSng. vie mw.haue an

attractive career oportimdy tor a ^wOAMAn^fsl.
.

-

You should prelerably be a graduate witha nxnrmuiri of 3 years OS M

top-side design engineering contiactocs. Overseas experience would be
uafuabfe.

Salary will be commensurate with experience and benefits are (hose

associated vrth an tniemaimnal compuie* systems manulaauifei

.

' Please write, giving details of your career, experience and ambition, to

Cofan Roberts at Ferranti Computer Systems Limited, Btrd Han Lane,

Cheadfe Heatb Smcfepon SK3 0X0.

NOTTINGHAM : UPTO £1 1 ,500

experience, ideafly in a commercia] enwonment Famitianty with, or

Knowtedge of. computer based systems wessankal. -

Attractive benefits inefude profit sharing bonus, staff dscoums and
generous refocafiori 'assistance, where appropriate: The Nottingham

area, with its excefleni sporting and cultural amendies also has some of

toe lowest house prices in toe UK.toe lowest house prices in the UK.
Please write or telephone for an ap;

The Boots Company PLC. Head O
Nottingham (0602) 506111, ext. 2321.

iealion torm to: Janet Thompson,
ice, Nottingham NG2 3AA, Tel:

• '
• ofthe amnai healtfrbiJsinQSSBS of /GF^j/pam/ The WBHcome Foundation Ud.,

_ B&khamsted, Herts...^ . . : . . :

QualityAssurance Scientist/Auditor

codfess

Quality AssurBince bCfenttst/Auaitor UPTO£14,000 p.a.

-
' - nnw amointment has arSwi in toe Quality Assuranoe* “ number of years Quality Assurance eacoerienwin the phannacawc^or
An IWtoWtog

1 .
anlmai

. Health industries. A pfsas&n paroonakty and toe NWity to

pep»TgiflrL respons|w
p

. 'cormtjTwateettectivefy are esssne^roqijirernfints. The po^wiJI involve

MhUKmdiwmB.misUW.CTii.

Formulation Chemist • UPTO£11,500p.a.

-- - --u- hwVfltoHiiert i5epBrtmerir»topM^''®,an^ 8 'wwe5 ftonradaton. development

-ww» OaUy
- and»aiuabonafjtotidu8tiandtt«te***tyaM

toechaflengeoftfiejob. Ret.CT12.

Rteaas write wuh hi« person^ and car^f details, quotxig the

Vto ofW^ ioctede 5 we^* anoq^ . a^jrapriatereferencemrmborfoMro.RTubb.PBreor»rwfOff«^. Cooj*rs

our ****** oondtoOW J toSon • AnSSSlHealth US.. Berftoamated HU. Berkhamsted. Herts HP42QE Tel:

MMayi abort* ****
.
044273322. rat 5388.

..*wrop™«« .•

HAY-MSL
MANAGEMENT
SELECTION"'

Marketing and Engineering Manager
Lighting Products.

. . tor the LPC subsidiary of a major US company with over 25 000 and eiNmenrro marketeers. The position is an steal opportunity for a
emnloyees -1B6 manufacturing ana service Polities wendawte ana cannoatewnoisinfl second m commano position now

;

revenue of E2 btiron Turnover olthis UK subsidiaiYmariutactui'nglvjhi
. Sa'arv 'S neaotiabte ov**i five figures', ponus ppfr'rttidl*. car pension

finmgs is significant and there are some 350 products scheme: merlcal rnsurarce Location Wvidiesev -

Accountable to the Managmq Direcror. the Marketing and Engineering: Please wnie - m confidence - or telephone 1 01 730 0357 Anting how
Manager has nra complemeniary responsibilities, to manaqe toe toe reqmrprnenis are met ro LkjocI Koppen ref D 42210 HAY-MSL
Engineering Depanmem and to undertake an marketing admt-es- - Manegemen Selection. 52 Siosvenor Gerdens. London SWIWOAW.

lates in toeir thirties should be electrical enqmeenng graduaies

3U
• BOOKER
AGRfCL'LTI -RE

INTERNATIONAL
LIMITED

HAY-MSL
MANAGEMENT
SELECTION

Training Manager SOMALIA:C.C2Q.OOOAFTERTAX

Booker Agriculture international (BAIi is a leader in the proiisron of maimamea assisting e4UU<aio stall <n lecruiimetu and ti.iuunq ot local
agricultural managemem services worldwide, h addition loproiects m me watt, co-i^dir'aiiro :he aciivau's ol on engmeerinq crali irainirrj scheme
Fa: East. Australasia. East. West arxl Central Africa. BAln nated and now seiimo up axd oia-mi^ng rionogt-iini r-'upt nisory and Liem .il naming
manages toe Juba Sugar Project (JSPi - a successful multi-nubon apHat courses coniributino where .lppiopruie

aevetepmem Khenw.m Southern Somalia Evpafrune tipe.e*>ts. mckrie t,vw«iy accomnvqatien »wt
We require a practical Training Manager lo tom die manartemeni 10am distuharice nanspon Aiiow,W~* tin nK- return -ur pHi '^agn-. to UK

arJSP Appteams should be graduates aged over 30 have a'oroaa based • 10 month lour wiin 2 monlhs- end-ci-lorir leave •penwon -Me
personnel management background and substantial operating assurance and axinent covet • annual Hilary renew
exj»nenre m industry, some ol this overseas.

1

Pteaw snrd a tu»C v to kiis:-N J Moody Sn iari Benkei A.im- u'iu> •'

Duties writ include ideniilying training needs and initialing appropriate International Limned. Bioomsbuty House. J4 7? deal RiHvjN Sireel,

framing ro meei these needs; ensuring lhat localisation programmes die London IVCIB 3DF.

Factory Manager — Food Emulsion Processes

. . . with careerprospects salaryc cn.soo

Oui ctiem >s a well esiaWished aulonomous company pari el a larger. Canaidates. aged W ip -IP -rot41 have superviSiv^ p^penence ol
worldwide group They have an excellent reputation (Or ihe r-icn guaM / <A simiiai proCi-Sde-- m tm- fo.-./. olvnn..>'euM'.il or < n.,meiv n mflu-.ln .inn
itieir products and enjoy a strong position in toe UKmaikei place ideally ,i oua'li-rixin in chp/nisliv Tnew aiion r; kVi-,ioi Lnnifon

This is a lirm etas? opportuniiv lo lake lolal lesponsibria, lot the Pieu-.e wine i-icontKienc<>- Ann lull nnuuti loM*r-C.nue» D 1m>vi
pioduciion ana planned mamienance ol a small bul entousastic HAY-MSL Maiuagomun: 5eVi i.0r. 5.' Cunv-enor Cuidcn Lon-nm
prriduciKin unit increased capaoiv «s planned and there aie good caieer SN'-iW DAY.’,

prospec is within a secure business.

Engineers - Transonic Aerodynamics/Fatigue

HAY-MSL
CONFIDENTIAL
ADVERTISING

The Engineering Sciences Data Unit tESOUi & recognised as a leader
in the provision o( validated mlormaton winch $ used m engineering
nesxin throughout Ihe world. The work involves close contact wiir’i

foremoSL specialisrs and provides a real oppoilunnv lodeveic-p lechn.ca.

and manage) vat state. ESDU invites, applicaucra 1w me toUowing posts;

Head of Transonic Aerodynamics
This is a senior post and toe successful cardioaie wil' have an

AeronaulitaJ Engimrenna degree C«r equivateni guairfirAiion and a
minimum ot 5 years relevant experience, logetoer wlh an interest m. and
e>penence 01 compulational fluid mecfianiifs wuh programmirq. Recent
work undertaken includes Ilow separation on wings Aave'd'M ol mmR

'

and bodies pressure dismbuiion m Ihe pref-ene'e ol shock waves and
taking account ol viscous ettects.

Sales Office Manager
Our dieni a major manuiaciurmg company and market leacier m its

liefd. seete an ambitious Sales Office Manager.
Reporting 10 Ihe Sales Drrecicv you will be responsible for comparv

probability torough etteciive pricing and ellioem conuol and co-oiomation
ola team of 10 stall

Probably aged over toHiv vou mil have a proven record in ihe sales
sales adminisiraiion field and will be able 10 demonstrate ellecfive man-
managemeni and motivation skiHs logeiher with ihe ahany 10 maintain and

Engineer, Fatigue and Fracture Mechanics
Tie sume-sful randidaie “.ill have an Aeron.iutir.V w Muchann-al

Er<j,r».ei*TiT Ahjiw and in fir-pm p>pi<rionCG in t.iininn ,iu.nv.is and
Ira. lure mc.'h.n-ics giimed eil*Vi m inriiit.liv 01 icsc.iii'Vi liv riirii-nt

won- n^qramme includes prvpai.riuin ul tow-cyde 1ai>gu<: d.itii and K-
curves foi oimmon ancrafl mam mis.

Butts of th-se impon.ini pnsmons 'equue Ihe atntity ic premm nor1

cteartv and conosek ana demarioa r»gh dc-aree 01 neit-mon'iiiion •S.ii.n*.

.and ronaiioris are comnierisutajfi.wito tou consider aWe doMian.ir. pi

ine'-e lohi In me fiisi instance nte.ise wnie giving iuu di'i.nlv ol vonr
caroei and quaii!ic.iiions 10 Margaret korugan ESL1U ImeiiMiioral Lid ,

J& 1 -S2- 1? Regeni Supei. LondonW 1R 7AD.

S. HERTS :c.£13.250

oevefop cuftomer relahonslnp s

. An anraUive salarv is oliered pkis encekenl career piospei-ls wito a
large national company

Pi*%v>e v.nie wiin lull deiaiLs Tl it-sc will be lorwarded on pci 10 out ciieni

Lrsi separairh- any companies 10 whom vour .ippheation shoufo noi be
sent I White ref D1B81 HAY-MSL ConfidcrUial Advertising

52 Grosvenor Gaidens. London SWiWOAW.

Regional OperationsBirector- Distribution NORTH

. . . lo tom ihe senior management team o< a major UK wholesale loud Ain active salary: company cai; other benelits including' lekxaiioii
disfritxiioi. with responsibility duect lo Ihe Managing Director assisiance to toe North ol England, where appropriate.

Can.*daies shcnWd be operating currently at senior level in an aspectsd Please write to: Mr. R. C. McCook ev. Managing Director. Amalgamated
warehousing and distribution in toe consumer goods market preferably Foods Ltd . PO Box 58 Charier Avenue. Can ley. Coventry CV4 0AD.
with responsibiluv lor more than one depot •

Sales Training Officer ", £12,009^14,0004CAR

... a route into Sales or Training Management
HAY-MSL Ourcfiem. pan ol one olthe world's largest welding groups sells a Wide

CONFIDENTIAL ot welding equipment and consumables lo manufacturing industry.

ADVERTISING As part of plans tor future devefopment ot the UK operation, an
additional Training Officer is sought lor toeir training centre in

Birmingham.
\ou willbe part ofa small team who train toe company'sown safes staff

and those ol tfrslnbuiors Youwin be lully involvedm ihetraining process-
from ideniilicafron of rrarnmq needs, through locoursedesign, preparaiion
ol material and presenlatiori of framing programmes

Preferably aged 2P to 35. you should have previous sates training

experience in either the consumer durable orengmeenng industry. Direct

safes experience would also be an advantage.
large-company benefits include company car and relocation help jo

suitable cases.
Please write wiih full details These wrtlbe torwaided direct lo our client

List separately any companies Id whom your application stouUt not be
sent. PI M.. Evans ref D 1883. HAY-MSL confidential Advertising.

52 Grosvenor Gardens. London SWIWPAW.

Chartered Mechanical or Chemical Engineer
. . . forkey role in a major capitalaccountingproject attractive salary- car

DAIRY
CREST

Da«v Ctetl Foods toe UK s leading dairy toads company wuh a
turnover ol £900m . has set upa capital accounting project team, charged
with Ihe task ofsiandardtsinq company records lor both leased and owned
assets. We now need a Chartered Engineer to jom this team lor

approximately i2 monfrn
As a team member vou will be involved with historical records and be

responsible lor implementing a siandaid defined approach lo toe

venlicauonand identification ofphysical assets for boto historical cost and
currem cost purposes

Ouaiiiied 10 Chartered Engineer yarns- ideally mechanical or chenw af

-you must have relevant experience of project process engineering work

in -a "Wmlas or related indusoy. Femihanty wth toe -preparation qt
documents lor data entry would be an advantage.

The post will involve substantial travel and the majority of toe working
lime wifi be spent at our factory sues, which are located throughout
England and Wales. Vrsils wfl) also be necessary to our Head Office in

Surrey.

We offer an excellent salary, dependent on experience, and a benefits

package which includes a company car.

Please twite or telephone lor an application form ro Mrs. E Hill. Senior
Pei sonnet Olficer. Dairy Crest Foods. Portsmouth Road. Thames Difton,

Suirey KTT DEL Tel: 01 396 2B&3.

Opportunities for growth in Quality Assurance

THORN EMt Election**, one ol toe laslesl growing companies in (he

defence held, is highfe respected in Ihe industry lor Ihe prolesswnalism of

m- QA function.

S
Nrw due to a substantial re-organisation ol our business m order lo

ecpkki current successes and future opportunities, we seek several

additional Quality Assurance professionals at our Fettham operation.

In particular we wish 10 appoint:

Project Quality Engineers - Hardware & software ...

n-»nPUl PUH to w0fk oh state-of-the-art protects and be responsible lor the
irtL/KW EMI management and impiememation of proiea quality assurance activiiies-

EleCtrOllicS design study through production, lo in -service support. This will

inquire ygnmcani involva'rneni ot toe engineering aspects ol toe proiecis

and tetton with desiqn reams, support services and seme* staff, boto m
other companies and' toe MoD.
You win need to be qualified- lo degree or HNC level, wuh at least two

years relevant experience wuhm Ihe defence industry

Calibration Engineers...tose/vic* repair. andcaiibretea
wide range Ot equrpmeriT- from m-house process control aqupmeni,
through production lest ngs. to toe very latest proprietary test equipment.

MIDDLESEX

In addilion W a qualification w City * Cknfds ONC level in efectncal or
eiectronic engmeenng. -you must have at feast two years' practical'

calibration service experience. .

- Test Engineers . .. . .to undertake testing. . during fhe
development and production of advanced electronic equipment ai PCS.
sub-assembly, urw. and overall system levef. The work involves boto-
digital and analogue techniques, with frequencies up to microwave level

and an tnvdvemenr with microprocessors.
Ybu should be qualified to ai least Qly & GuMsONC level in efecfricat

or electronic engmeenng and have a minimum ol two years' hands-on rest

experience.
These important positions pHer both attractive salaries and a

comprehensive benelits package; Opportunities lor further career

progressionareexcellenL

Please write or telephone with reJevanl career details lo Sue Godfrey, -

Personnel Depart mere. THORN EMI, Electronics Limited. Defence.
Systems Dmmxt. Victoria Road. Fdtoam. kkddx. Tel: 01-890 3600,
ext. 2335. -

Applied Physicist -Optics
SUNBURY-ON-THAMES STARTING SALARY INTHE RAN<-3££10-.15K ^

BP
RESEARCH
CENTRE

... to join a mulfi-drsciplinafv projed engaged xi Ihe design and
devefopmem of a variety ot instrument, conuol and computing systems
and equipment.
The successful candidate will lead a small team investigating ihe

opportunities offered by optical techniques and components lor industrial

measuremenl purposes
Candidates should possess a good Honours degree in physics or

applied physics wuh a strong bias towards opircc elecno-optics.

Alternatively, engineering graduates who have compfeied a po&i graduate

course in optics would be c&nside'eil

A minimum of three years practical experience in an industrial

Borg-Warner Chemicals
Borg-Warner ' Chemicals, manuladureis of ABS thermoplastic

polymers- -cart—oiler iwo career opportunities at their Plant m
Grangemouth. Scotland The manulaaunng operation covers
polymensaiion tram monomers to colour compouridrig. providing Iwjri

quality material lor subsequent moulding and extrusion.

The plani is highly automated and extensive use w made of

proprarnmabfe logic confrol and compuienssd systems, .within toe

process. These syslems are consianUy being updated and extended. JNo .

now seek;

Instrument Engineer
Initially you wiU Df engaged within our. Projpct Enainwring group,

specitytnq and overseeing toemsiailai ion ol new or updated systems. You
should have an appropriate degree and orbe a Chartered Engineer.

instrument environment is required, ideally with some knowledge of
electronics designs with optical interlace and microprocessor
applications. .

We otter an excelfert ranqe of benefits, including rWcornttoutory
pension scheme, subsdeed restaurant, sports and social lacriues.

Please wnie or telephone lor an application lorm, as soon as possible,

quoting reference SR 7618 to. Anne Hendry. The Bntish Petroleum
Company pic. BP Research Cenlre. Chertsey Road. Suribury-on-
Thomes Middx TW16 7LN Tel Sunbury-on-Thames 109327} 62028.
BP is an equal opportunity employer.

Chemical Engineer
. . . . lo jam our Process Technology group and be responsible for.

lechmcal support activities, and undertaking investigation in a trouble

shooting capacity al all sieges ol pioduciion. You should be a graduate
.Chemical Engineer with a background in polymer- manulacUmng -and
processing. Experience ol emulsion polymers would be preferred.

' Boih'posis offer anbpporfumiy lo join the Company at an inlsiesling'SIAge

oi ns development, and growth m a managerial. -parser should be
expected. Salary is negotiable and a contributory pension and hie

assurance scheme is m operation.

Please vwrfe 10 . or telephone toe Personnel Manager. Borg-Warner
Chemicals, Bo ness Road, Grangemouth. Tel: Grangemouth (0324]
-JKWSD.

'

UUKMlTl Out new pwpose bull Computer Centre, which te shortly lObecbme
operational will house a large Sperry I100-U2 mamlrame. support a

1

1

1 m ^ nawork rrl 3OQ0 Burroughsmodular feimmals'.Taregional conceniraiors
and provide reaMrme'iJarxtoy (or our ortrar Computer Centre in

TSB England Manchester. The overall system operates on-line reaMime handlingup to

a hi
I

iwomtoiiransacjionsaday
To support the system, icsofve branch queries and diagnose problems

in riBtwc«k.wehave\lw followingnew appointments... ...

SoftwareProgrammers £9,000-£14,000
SeniorProgrammers £3,OOD-£12,000
Programmers £7,700'£10,000
Semor Systems Analysts £11,000-E14,000
Systems Analysts £9,300-E1 2,000
Cost ot Irving review May 1985.

@©© . . . on-line real-time Banking comes to Milton Keynes

Analysts and Programmers * . . come and grow with us
Applicants 'must be capable 'ot VaWng Ihe individual re«porv3&»hly

needed to handle a real-line banking system.aEwekjrsberng^aPfeTn wpr.k

as part ol a mufti-skilledmam. Sparry 1100experience is essential for toe

programming apporttmenis. Full vamng w£ be given in eH appteabons

and sottwaie teiShreques,

A itractive benelits indude ...• House Purchase Subsidy Scheme
• Nbn-amfnbutory Pension X Life Assurance • BOPA

-

arid Peredrral

'

' Loans at staff ' rates • Flexitime system in operation • Retocation

assistance, where appropriate.

Please wnie with toll details to:John GloaK Manager— Pereanfwl X
Administration, T5B Computer Services Division. Sibury Business

Centre. Silbury Court, 350 SAxxy Boulevard, CetWAl MiMNI Keynafi,-

BucksMK82LR.



The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, January 24. JSSJ'
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VARIOUS LOCATIONS. - w^-urniiirTKfv

Id Isaworld leader in the development,
manufacture cmd mvlntiss1 of cut

extensiverange of chemicaland
industrial products. The Petrochemicals

. and Plastics Division, oi

NNOVATiOI'i
operating units of ICI, is engaged in the
.production of a variety of high qualify

productsrangingfromprinKnychemical:
based oa oil. through intermediates to

highly specialised composites and
materials, sold in substantial volumes
t£.international markets.
The Division's major manufacturing

base and Technical Centre, home,of

some of the most advanced technology
in the industry, are located at Wilton-on
Teesside.

CAREER VARIETTMEANS CAHEER
DEVELOPMENT
The size ofId meansMechanical Engineers

have the opportunity togain skills ina variety

of areas, accelerating their career prospects

probably further than in any other
organisation. InId this has resulted in
Engineers currently holding many executive

positions.

For example, you could join as a plaud

engineer wtih line management
'responsibilities ioi the maintenance-

of major - '

plant. This will involve

problem solving, -design

and operational

improvements, coupled
with the day-to-day running
of an engineering team.

Alternatively, you could
join a multi-disciplinary project engineering
group, assigned to a business to take a much
harder, longer term overview of particular
projects , to improve operating efficiency; dr to

develop new products.

Interchange and diversification are the

keynotes of the Id career development plan,

and within 2 to 3 years ambitious, committed
engineers can achieve promotion to more
senior management roleswithinproduction,

corporate engineering or ^rnTn«^r-i»l

functions.

YOUR BACKGROUND
Essentially, you'willbe a Graduate

MechariicalEngineer. probably aged under

30, andideally have around 2 years

experience oi major plant design, operation or

maintenance. You will be looking for an

opportunity to join an organisation where your

skills and drive will be rewarded by

progression through a well defined career

path.

WHAT’S IN ITFOR YOU?
A highly competitive initial salaryup to

£15,000 pins an excellent benefits package,

combine with superb career prospects to

make these opportunities very attractive

propositions. Individually tailored career

programmes will enable those who have not

already attained Chartered Engineer status to

obtain this qualification.

WEOTSSS^-
Lancashire.

HOWTOAPPLY .

Cmdidfxtes should

tSbora for an application fora t°-

K H Thompson, Hoggett Bowers P '

4 Mosley Street, Newcastle-upon^Tyn
-

JS Tel: 0632-32745o, quoting

reference 46C09/DT-

Local interviews will be arranged.

PETROCHEMICALS & PLASTICS DIVISION

Jtecutire Search and Selection OmrigBife

ssucmuM auuurr.cusgo *.lox.imookwaastta.wetnr •

i I

SeniorReservoirEngineer
MAKEASTEPCHANGE INYOUR
CAREERTOWORKATTHE FOREFRONT
OFSUBSEATECHNOLOGY

Hamilton Brothers has shown itselfto be at the forefront of . _

subsea marginal fidd development, and second to none in its

ability to respond quickly and professionally to the new
challenges facing North Sea operators. The Company is

aggressively expanding, and o Hers you the opportunity to

become involved innew projectswith the chance to develop

innovative solutions to the problemswhich will occur.

In this London based position, your main task will involve

full responsibility for planning and reservoirmanagement ofa

field newlyon production and which is one ofthe first in the next

generation of North Sea fields to bedeveloped. In additionyou
will have the opportunityto work on other projects coveringthe

full range ofoil, gas condensate, and gas fields.

Tp be a candklateyou will ideallyhave about5 years broad

.

reservoir engineering experience some ofwhich will have been

in the North Sea and Include well testing and analysts, reservoir

simulation, modelling and reservoirdevelopment planning.

The CompanyIs salary scales are competitive with the best

in the industry and in addition there is a first class benefits

packagewhich includes companypension and privatemedical

insurance schemes, and a company can

To apply; please write to SummitManagement
Consultantslimited,CavendishCourt.

11/15 Wigmore Street,LondouWlH9LBor.
telephone (01) 629 3532.

SaWR DRILLING ENGINEER
SALARY BAND £25-£30,000 PLUS CAR

An opportunity toset

upandnot drilling

engineering activities

;

become amore
roundedPetroleum

Engineeranddevelop
yourmanagerialskills

with an expanding
independentoil

company.

With several interests in both producing

and developing -fields, our client is set to

increase its activities os operator of

exploration acreage. Currently the

operator of3 blocks, they are

aggressively bidding for new acreage

offshore UK, both through the 9th round

and farm-ins-This is youropportunity to

play a key role in this exciting new phase

ofthe company's activity

You willbe the company's firstUK
drilling specialist responsible for

designing and overseeing drilling

programmes, including wells scheduled

for 1985.You will also monitor activities in

non-operaled ventures developing your

managerialand negotiating skills

representing the company atconsortia

meetings.

Thecompany isa substantial US

independent which has denfiOPstrated its

commitment to the careerdevelopment

of its British staff: all managerial
_

positions here are held byUK nationals

who have generally beenpromoted from

within.

To become the Drilling Engineering

Specialfsf in ihis small high calibre team

you should possess an qppropriate

degree and five years North Sea drilling

experience.

The excellent salary will be

supplemented bya company car,

pension schemeandp rrvafe medical

insurance.

lb apply; please Write to Summit

Management Consal.iants Limited,

Cavendish Court, lVl5'Wigmore

Street, LondonW1W 9LB or

telephone (01) 6293532.

TECHNICAL OFFICER
SHORE SUPPORT

SULTANATEOFOMAN
jC22

,
000-£26

,700^a.t Accompanied status

The Dfwarc ofRoyal Ccx#t Affairs wishes to appointan adcfifonal Shore Support
Technical Officer to the Royal Yacht Squadron of Oman.

Hie appointed candidate wiH be part of a small team of technicians who provide
shore support for the large and highly prestigious Royal Yacht and other ancfflaiy

craft. Ha must be an effective and reliable co-ordinator capable of undertaking a
wide range of duties, organising contract repairs and acting as technical advisor
when the yacht is absent from its home port

The successful candidate, who is likely to be aged 35-50, must hold a fonnaf
engineering qualification, C. Eng. or Tech. Eng. supported by relevant experience.

Ahigh degree of self motnretion as well asa flexible approach to problemsolvingwH
be required. Previous experience in the management of a static or mobile
maintenance unit is advantageous.

In line with Oman Royal Yacht Squadron poBcy, this is a unformed post, normally

shore based at the Headquarters location but with periods of detachment
elsewhere.

TERMS OF SERVICE ARE EXCELLENTAND INCLUDE:

* 2 yaar (renewable] accompanied status contract

* Salary tax free and fully remittabie

* Generous tax free end of contract gralurly

* Free, furnished air conditioned accommodation with free Services,
including servant

* 60 days paid leave a year

* Two free air tickets per year for each eBgibte famBy member .

* Car or car allowance provided

Interviews wffl be held in London in earty Man* 1985.

tSalaiy calculated at current exchange rate of £100 « OR. 04 and wffl -be

dependent on grade and qualifications.

Please telephone Nigel Beaumont for a preliminary thscusaotux-write tin strict

confidence to the address below quoting reference FA 84B/ET.

AshbriHle Limited fecniBmetif Consufan fs -UK 31 Overseosi.

_ __ Saolxoofc Howsa, Wylyom Monor, Dwkw law, PoWwt Bor, Hwts EN6 2HQ, EflgkwtL

0WCJ TW-- htw* Bar ISTD 0707] 42406. lMcu: 299328 AsUxir G.

Engineer
A unique opportunity in

high speed metal forming
• American Can 1U.K.) Limited, a dynamic
member of a multi-national group, is

engaged in.the manufacture ofcans forthe

food, petfood and beverage markets.

We have a new purpose designed

Technical Centre just outside Moore in

Warrington, Cheshire and we're looking for

a Development Engineer based at this

Centre, to design, develop and prove ends

to meet customer specifications, translating

profiles into tooling dimensions for

manufacturing and evaluating production

trials. You will liaise closely with production
personnel on the quality and control of

Tooling standards and drawings keeping

fully informed of the latest developments in

end manufacturing technology. To achieve

these objectives you’ll have an open brief tc

set up and develop
your own Computer

OKk Aided DesignV

system to provide a finite element analysis

and you will need to travel extensively

throughout the U.K. and possibly overseas.
You'll be 25-30, with a degree orHND in

engineering and previous experience in

high speed metal forming using low gaug?
material. A track record in major project

work on high speed press tool design
would be a significant advantage.

In return, we're offering a salary ofD5k
plus car and an excellent benefits package,

including relocation expenses where - - -

appropriate.
Ifyou know you have the skills,

experience and commitment to take on this

unique challenge, please write, with full

details of career to date, to:- Kevin McCoy,
Human Resources Manager, American Can
(U.K.) Limited, Woodside Park, Chelford

Road, Congleton, Cheshire CW12 2LY.

We are an equal opportunity employer.

AmericanCan(U.K.) Ltd

PHARMACEUTICAL SALES AND MARKETING >

' SALARY £72 > '5 OX/- Packet
jj

•• i't * <>:*

SECURITY .
-- - C( Ccrrpan.v a-d.HodJC • 'Areas

'

V,-: V ..v' .V
;

• SATISFACTION V/e'J Respected s-o PX^jsohsi

SUCCESS .

i. J..
Personal Ach;ev?ve~:.Fslhrdsd &y Career Acrer.cen:*#- .<*

There are manv companies currently in a hecilihv growth situation and with a

“jl because of their commitment lo

well as new product development.

Js and Health Care have current

positive future. These companies are successB

their people's security and personal growth, as

Several of our clients in both Pharmaceutiq

vacancies as follows:-

Product Manaaemt•MARKETING
positrons) in the No

gj;V=£!ir. North of England.

IT

in the South of England (2
kh of England (1 position).

Glasgow: Birmingham: Oxford: E. Anglia: North East:

Liverpool/North Wqst; Manchester: S.E. Thames; Kent;

Yorks: N. Thames.

Glasgow: Liverpool North EashTeeside:Sheffieid,’D 2 rby,
B'ham/Warwks; Wtorcs: Bristol; South and West' Wales:
Gwems: Hams/Cwrset; Cambs/Northants: North and
North West Londqn; South and South East London.

TRIDAS [ have gained an enviable reputation in recruitment of sales and marketing
people m Uie pharmaceutical and heaah care industry. This is due lo their
professional and personal attention to bfcth clients and candidates' needs. This
attention includes strict care in the confidential nature or enquiries and unequalled
advice on career opportunities in the industry as a result of nearly 50 years^ 1,

experience ol our three consultants, if this is the sort of advice and care youwot/Wf
welcome and you are interested in any ofthe above positions 'phone or write in the
strictest confidence to Peter Hughes. PJaase quote ref. no. P/85.*2.

Recruitment Division

55 High Sifreet. Marlow. Bucks. SL7 1BA
Telephone: Marlow (06284) 75204

Problem solvingin a
manufacturing
environment

We are Britain’s leading footwear retailing and manufacturing

organisation employing some 30,000 peoplein shops and factories

throughout the UX. .

Our Factories Division, is currently undergoing extensive .

modernisation of its manufacturing control system and requires a
young graduate to assistwith the introduction of the new
computerised system.

Out-ideal candidate-wifl have at leastflireeyear's Management .

.

Services experience in a production environment and be conversant

with modem production planning or inventory control techniques; •

Above all, the person appointed will need to be capable of working oh

his/her own initiative although functional support wfllbe provided.

• We can o^ercareer progression opportunities in Line Management
and' first class conditions ofemployment These include a

contributory pension scheme, free life assurance, BUPA and a salary

structure which rewards performance. Generous re-location expenses

will be paid where appropriate.

Foran application form, please contactTony Bumip. Manpower
Manager. British Shoe Corporation Limited. Sunningdalc Road.

Leicester. LE3 LllR.Telephone:'Leicestear (0533) 871355. ExL 2403.

ESC
BRITISH SHOE CORPORAnON.

BRITAIN'S BIGGEST FASHION REORGANISATION

ReW Co-ordinators
Bracknell, Berks c.£12,000+BMW lease car
BMW(GB) Ltd has an unsurpassed record ofgrowth in the specialist car market To help further

develop this success, we now wish to appoint three Reid Co-ordinators, operating underthe

direction ofour Field Managers, whose main function will be to develop, maintainand co-ordinate

a dealer data base in each ofthe following functions:

SALES \ PARTS
We seek a candidate with Coming from a sales

direct previous experience ofa orientated parts background
you will liaise closely with ournew carsales environment.

You will be responsible forthe

collating of field team and
dealerperformance data
Working in support of our Car

SalesZone Managers,you will

need to become fully involved

infield operations.

Parts FieldTeam. The position
requires you to co-ordinate the

parts data base and monitor
dealer potential and perform-

ance. Giving support to the
Parts Zone Managers, you will

become fully involved in all

field activities.

SERVICE
Operating within the

service department, you will

workclosely with ourService
field team. A sound technical

background and experience
within a commercial
environment are essential. You
will also undertake special
protects aswell as monitoring
on-going service data.

Aged between 26*28, the successful candidates will be highly numerate andable to work
independently in an organised and efficient manner. Good telephone skills and the ability to

communicate at ail levels are essential.A clean driving licence is also required.

We offer an initial salary of around £12,000 perannum plus bonus end BMW Lease Car.

together with valuable fringe benefits including private medical insurance, pension scheme and

relocation expenses to the Bracknell area, where applicable.

Please telephone for an application form, indicating which operating area you are interested in,

to Cathy Child, Personnel Department, BMW (GB) Ltd., Blesfield Avenue, Bracknell, Berks RG12 4TA.

Tel: Bracknell (0344) 480262. .

BMW (GB) LIMITEDVj)

Exerting Opportunities in Accountancy....

Managemen t Accountants
FinancialAccountants Project Accountants

Financial Training Accountant
Circa} £12—£16K

J

Woolworths today
Since the takeover in tdl
In theao's with a completely i

strategy.
JOur programme for development of new financial-systems has

created positions at various levels to support their design and
implementation.

j

These include a unique opportunity for an ACCOUNTANTWITH
PRACTICAL TRAINING EXPERIENCE, to develop and implement a
comprehensive training programme for all store administration

To meet the challenge of ttias® key positions you will need tn ho-
•professionally qualified withrai least 3 years post qualifying
•famlliarwith main frame andfrnlcro support systems

9 expenence

•highly self-motivated and creative in your approach to problem solvinn

where appropriate.
J

,cosls B
Interested?—then serWi us yourdetailed cv. which should fnrindo

pSse^efepIrane^
°f ,f y°U Vl/0u,d ,ike further info™ation then

d

Mrs. Lynn <aarite. Personnel Officer, F.W.Woolworth
U, RoytaiBam Road, Castleton, R«*dale ™ p]Gn

Lanc s OL11 3DU. Tel: Rochdale 473Q1, Ext 2105

Administration Manager
Polished! and Professional

x with* bright idSS?"*1 -

replacement for the refcruij Administration Manager in

” are “®«nc'” c -

Office. Business isexpandingand there is considerable
VRarkuigcIos-'-

——- ‘

all respons"

Preferably aged 35-43, wjfb relevant snpervictxv exuenW™ ;

T*0|«t*

Sn^ul^.fsS OferaoimBl

Cripps,Sears,

i
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IntfastrialContracts

Manner
Kuwait

c.£27,500 tax-free

Our dtent is an estabfisbed Kuwait-based ccntr^ior
employingorer 500 people.The firm Is diversifyira
within Bwixjnstnjctionand enstnesrina sectors,
particufarfy in the fields of steel fabrication,

petrochemical, mechanical and electrical

Wannedexpansion has created avacancy fora
Mana^ to head ihe Contracts Department which
comprises about20 design, estimating and cost’

Technical Director

from £25,000

British MidlandAirways- once again voted *Best
Domestk:Ah%w’'--team^ofi«tependentUK .

scheduled canter and the second Tnostfrequent
operator from Heathrow From itsbase at East
Mtdfands Airport, B operates domestic and
International services with ilsDCS. FZ7 and
SD380 fleet

"nwTechricaJDirector tea memberofthe

aralcontracis.sndtoaJntidcontraccinprogfess,'
wWch are often onsjc^-veritureorturitey basis. ..

The Contracts Manager wfflliaise and negotiate with
cfients.

Tltentred, therefore,b for proven rommerciaJand
busness developmentdas combined wtfo a strong

technicaland ertgineering management background'

—Ideally, but not necessarily, gamed withinan airfina

oraircraft engineeringenvironment

Tha jot) should interest quaffed engineers in Jhetf

30s or 40s with appropriate management experience
partfcularty in ihepetroctwmicalcoftet^^
maintenance sector. Enthusiasm, adaptability and
good written and spoken Engtish are needed. Arabic
would bs a bonus.

Tax-free salary, car, luxurious air-conditioned family

accommodation and annual passage-paid home
leave areamongthe benefits.
Write in confidence, erctoatnQcv, to-Hump/vey Stur^
Reft W69/9T00/DT. RA Paownm* Services,..
Hyde FadeHouse, SOaKnightstiridge,

London SW1X7LE.
Telephone: 01-2356060.

soft of 300, tor aX technical, engineering,
procurementand quality aspects of the afcfiwfa
oderations. m addition, ha orshe handles tha

aged 35 to 45; they wifl certainty be attracted by tha
opportunity to develop an aircraft eng^eering

business which will become a significant contributor

British Midland
engjneemg services aid, importantly, wfficontirtua
flie development of third-party airflne engineering

than 225.000 and could wefl be more, together with

car, BUPAand aWne industry benefits.

Piease send cv, in confidence, to Mtke Brcwn.

Manager,Technology GroUp. Refc MV43/9084/DT,
m Personnel Services. Hyde Park House,

BOa Knightsbridgs. London SW1X 7LE.

Major Opportunities
inElectronicDesign

Borne Coccodea

Our client, already a brand leader fci tire field of

electronic controls for domestic and commercial
purposes, now toads 'm the development of
techraques using infra-red and manasignaffinsfor
energy management
The company's interrntibnttsuccess has beeo&ullt
upon technical innovation, finked to market needs.
Future devetopmenf plans create the need for flCfifef

Design Engineer, tojofo as a key member of tha
q Electronic l

engineering departmental matters, inducting quality

assurance. It is essential that (rendklates have the

depth of technical knowledge in electronic, electrical

and mechanical dtetiptines, In hsgh-votume products

and the capacBy for detail to realse the necessary

Engineering

Manager
Cardiff

€.£20,000+ car

Vlmersham
Cardiff Laboratories

Amersham fotemaflonalisahigh technology
companypreMcfingspeddisedp^
beam care, fife-sciences research, and industry
most ofwhich are based on radioactive materials, but
we are expanding the range of our non-radiaactnre
products to serve the overchargingneeds of
customers.
This key rote offers the signfficanf opportunity of

obSgatum
To ftjW thedemanding nature of ihis appointment

you wtf-need to be at least35 years of age anda

achievement in ing which Includes several

Junction of ourrepkfly evolving Cardiffsite- s30
acre, 200 ,000sq. ft faeffity currentlyemploying some
500 people which is being considered for furtherand
consa&rabte capital investment to dnveup profitable

Reporting to the General Manager your

"

respons&Wes wilt encompass all aspects of a
substantial function which provides a owriprehensiva
site engineering and maintenance sem» wnhm an
agreed plan direct accountabdityfor key presect woric
reflating to the planning, designand instaBabonat
new facilities, plant and equipment, and related
safety matters to meet statutory and company

process manufacturingenvironment.An'Upto the -

minute
-

appreciation ot manufacturing artd

engineering ie^sjues(indutingC^)(se^senBaL
Leadership and man management skffls of the

highest order are vitaL

This is an influential rote Ina wefi established
management team committed to achieving change
to mast critical business objecGwes.
Excellen ! remiteration package indudes a salary,

negotiate as indicated and acompany car.

Generous relocation assistance wifi be givenwhere
appropriate.

Please write quoting referenceOR 17% giving

cotvase career debate to: MrPJ Wltfiams, Senior
PersonnetOftlcer, AAreRSham international pic,

Forest Farm, Whitchurch, Cardiff CF47YT.

managementtesntand for an
Engineer.

'

Head ofEngmeering
£18,000 to £22,000+ executive car
AhfitfhriduaJorprowncreafiw
atifiy and enthusiasm is sought. The principal

responsfcility wffl be to lead and inspire the design
and development of innovative efectronc/electncal

producteai prices which,reflect market and financial

needs.' . .

Wfcfe-rSnglhg experience mustindudethe'-
management ofdevelopment programmes; dealing
with the Oanda/ds and approval orgatSsafions;
rrtaintainingparta listsand drawings;and all other

ElectronicDesign Fngrnryrr

£9,000to £12,000
There is an urgentneed for an Electronic Engineer to

assist in the design and development of a new rang©

of products.
Applicants should be educated to HNC/HND level ttf

equivalentand have at feasttwo years' practical

experience in dgital, analogueand mfcroprocessor
hardware design-Sorneatpehencein AsSBrnbty

Language programming (MOTOROLA'S) is also

desirable but not essential.

Benefits for both positions include non-cortrfcutory

pension scheme, sfckscheme and four weeks’

hofiday per anpum.
Reresesend rat cvwhichw3 beforwarded toour

- client unopened. (Address» otsr SecurityManager^

GeneralManagement
-BranchOperations

<^£17,500+ car

OurcBent, a teKfing naiionai distrtojJor and part of a
lame group, wishes to appoint a General Manager for
its Southern Region.
The post combines The responsibilities to* sates
admin, purchasing, and customer service together
with the accountancy function which ortends to the
provision of financial services and controls to other
group activities.

Aged 35 or over, the successful candidate wffl have.'
had extensive general management experience in a
fast-moving, marketing orientated, distribution/

customer-service company, and will preterably have
a business-studies degree or equivalent.

The remuneration is negotiable as indicated plus car
and usual large-company benefits including

relocation assistance where appropriate.

Please send fuH career details, including current
salary, or apply for an application form, to

Trm Harney, Ref: GM97/9094/DT. _

PA Personnel Sendees, 73-79 King Street;

Manchester M2 2JL Tei; 061-236 4531

I^ S3^/rrr, PA Advertising, Hyde Paikl

60a KnigMsbtidge, London SW1X.

A specialist marufacturerand tfstrfbuforof

* £
High-Tech

Manmartnrjng

profitable subsidiary of a pubfidy
campanfes. With an estimated two-year lead awr
<23mpefltorsin the development otitshigh-

of

|Erodact!as Control Manager
ADSManager

£B5m and is poised fora major programme of

expansion, acquisition and increased effldenty
which wS takento£20mwShin three yea/SL
This is amajorand radical progression for the
company,<md to provide thanecessaryinfrastructure
ofprofessional management it wishes to recnifr three
seniormanagers.
The Production ControlManagarwfltreplace tho
cunentad hoc system ot production control and
rn^ntory management with an effective

methodology and systenrs for all manufacturing

activities; from material procurement to final

despatch. Reft W96/9090/DT.
The MIS Uanager will replace the current small and
separatecon^iHar installations with anentire

inEMratadMIS.Yburongofogtaskw9lbethq

.

continued refinement ofthe system tomeetthe
needs of yoir user departtnents. Refc MV96/9092/DT.
The FInaodalCofitiioBar Designate wffl be a

quaMedaccoixitantwho wffl thffiateafbimaf

Isystem provkfing standard, process and
sting to tight timescaies, ptus rpguiar up-

: management accounts for the manufacturing

anddistribution departments. ReftAA96/9KH/DT.
Probablya graduate, foyour30s, cunentiyworkingfo
the maraiteturirtg industry— preferabty electronics

or fighten^weifng—youvM have had direct

responsiwity for staffand also tor the

computerisation of manual systems wBhin yourown
speciaSsed field. Reporting tothareteuantdrector,

you wifi see this as a uniqueopportunity to prove your
Mband form yourown team intife rapidly

expanding organisation.

The remuneration package Is pitched to attract the

rr^xtcauseofapplicantwho. in addiiionlonormal
faige-company benefits, nray be offered a
ctistiirbarxreaJfowanceplusfuilrelDcationpackageto

Scotland Ifvpropriata.
Tetephorteorwr&eforanappficatjoriformDrsend
detailed cv giving salary progression, in confidence^
to Douglas KjrnaW, quoting the appropriate ref.,

RA Personnel Services. Fitzpatrick House,
14/T8 Cadogan Street, Glasgow G2 6GP.
Telephone: 041-221 3954.

Trainee

Export Sales

Manager
Outstanding career

opportunity with amarket
leader

Crabtree

Vickers
Gateshead

ff you finely befeve thatyouhave gotwhat it takes to
survive in [he rough and tumble world of export sales
management then this is the job for you. If you are
articulate

,
in your mid 20s 10 30s witn sound

commercial acumenand a practical, determined and
results oriented approach men you are reading the
right advertisement
CrabtreeVickersGateshead,a memberofthe
Vickers Group ofcompanies, is the market force in

sheet-fed metal decoratinq presses which are
supplied to discerning customers, worldwide- and
business is good,
Reporting to the Sales and Marketing Directoryou
wilt receive comprehensive sales, product; industry
and technique training and as you and the job
developyou wM become increasingly involved in aR
aspects ot exporting inducting regular overseas travel.

This is a rare opportunity to develop a rewarding

career in export sales management, toassistw the
marketing of our quaSty products, to gain wide
ranging experience and to establish your reputation
as an export professional
Whs?! an aptitude for foreign languages and/or
engineering qualificationwouldbeuseful they arenot
essential.

Success in this role wEO bring greater responsibilities,

rewards and promotion within 1-2 years. An amactiva
benefits package wffl be negotiable.

Relocation assistance witi be jtfven where appropriate.

Please write with cv or telephone toran application

form to: Mr P Clancy, Personnel Manager,
Crabtree Vickers Gateshead, Kingsway,
Team Valley. Gateshead NElt OSU,
Tel: 0632 875Q71.

SeniorTechnologist
Quality assurance

28+ London
competitive salary + car

This key appointment with Coca-Cola Northern
Europe involves the provision of extensive technical

support, including quality and hygiene audits, for

franchise production operations in Northern Europe.
Candidates must, therefore, tre prepared to travel

extensively.

The position offers considerable freedom of

operation within an environment dedicated to tha
very highest quality standards.

Appficants, qualified to degree-level in food

technology or a closely related discipline, must be
serf-starters with relevant post-graduate experience.

In addition, candidates must have the abftty and
experience to communicate at ail levels.

A competitive salary is backed by excellent benefits

including car, pension and medical aid schema and,

if appropriate, relocation assistance.

Apply in writing, enclosing fuS cv and salary details,

to Miss Deborah Khan. Coca-Cola Northern Europe,

Pemberton House, Wrights Lane, London WB 5SN.

FinanrialController

Crate fean estebfishedengineering companyand
part ofan international pot^i Turnover is In excess
<rf£3Omffionpaarx!ti»conpanyiss0d<lngfurtiier

v. Suffolk
'

c£15,0D0+«»r

1 Ffyancu Coidrotecfe/B^MinsiWetotiwGeneral
Managerfor aflaeaxitifig services, aid asone ofa
professrenai maragemerfl team, playsan activepart

n running the buttress.'

TTtekfeafcarxtidatewifbe fl{Jed25+until.

management level experience ofmodem fodusfrfal

accounting using computertechniques. He/she will

demonstrate strong potential tora wider business

career.

Generous relocation assistance will be 'given toour
attractive coastal location fri Suffolk.

Please write in confidence wfthcareer and safety
<letaBs, to: Peter Rains, Employee Relations Manager,
Crane Limited, Nation Road, Ipswich, Suffolk.

saw**

Ourqfient a aelf-estabflshectam^any; 1

, -ElectricalIndustrySSSSHH
* ^ (Ct5,000 incfcrfng proffrst^r-^).You wfl fsovtdeA

T - . '
! conptete design serviceto meet customer

j
J-onoon. specifications, and prow youreetffortop-

|
• .j irraragernemiBsporeMites.Atleasttwo yeartf-

electrical design eoq?erienoeb essential.

Designer: (C.E9.000): You will qoncentnaleoa the
design of tiansformeratodetaitedf^jsM^
^petiAcations. Prerrioua experience is desirable.

Salaries are backed by attractive benefits and
relocation assistance, where appropriate.

Please send full cvwhich will be forwardedto our

clientunopened. (Address toour SecurityManagerIf

fisting companies towhich itshould not be sent.}

Reh S3153AJT, PA Advertising, Hyde Paik House,
60a Knightsbridge, London SW1X7LE.

Engineering&
Food Technology

High-qualitycbocolateand
confectionery

Southern England

T“vt

Prodnction Engineer

IPghrterAnnlogy metal
forming

AWwigh carrying tha formal tffloof^Production
Engireer' trite advertisementcodd wefibe headed
*PrtjfoaiThinkBi*.ThecompanyIs engaged inhesny

P
Jl

the Mushy, to such problems as iayout;workflow
^nd mecharticai-handrffig aids.'The successful

cancfidato could seeavny reel routethrough toa
production oriwrtemanagementpostas a natural

fbflow-on to his or her earlier project work.The
.company is situated in one of the most attractive

areasm the South Midlands; a starting salary in tha

£12,000-£13,000 bracket is envisaged; and efi^bfa

candidates reviewing ther medium to long-term

Career prospects should seriously consider this

opportunity.

Pfeasa send brief cv, in confidence, 1o

PA B Vttemyss, Bat W25/9093^3T.
PA Personnel Services, Hyde Park House,
60a Knightsbridge, London SW1X 7LE.

Considerable and continuing investment in this

progressive, growth company and an imaginative

programme of new productdevelopmenthave
ensured an increasingly profitable operation, and
maintained high market-share in wefHtnown, quality

brand-name chocolates anb.confectionery;

The companynowwishes to fin the foftowing
*

positions:

SeniorDevelopmentEngineer
c.£14,000
Anew post bo sustain the investmentmomentum by
carrying out investigations, evaluation erfnew
processmachineryandotherequipment. Including

robotic packaging and similar projects, installation,

commissioningera trouble-shooting. Candidates
should, ideally, be chartered mechanical engineers,
aged 30-45. with successful experience of

engineeringdevelopment whichmust include the
chocolate andsugar confectionery industry.

A sound appreciation of electronics and computer
applications would also be highly desirable.

To be successful in this post, you must share the
company's energy, drive and enthusiasm and have
wel -developed communication skills.

Ret: TEA1 /9097/DT.

Development Engineer to £12,000
Reporting to the Senior Development Engineer, and
with potential lor promotion to that position, you will

provide support in ail areas, taking responsfoffity for

specific projects. Aged 28-32, you should be
qualified todegree level inmechanical engineering,
preterably have experience of the chocolate and

• ainfectiorery industry, and be able to make an . .

immediate and positive contribution to engineering

developments: RehTEAI/9096/OT.

ProductDevelopment Manager
to £12^)00
Reporting to the RSD Manager, you will be
responsibie-for productand process development,
both initiated within the department and in response
to markettog and sales demands. An ideal

. background wouldpe 0 degree qualified food
technologist or chemist with experience of product
development in the industry. Applications from
candidates less well qualified, but with considerable
industry experience, would also be welcome.
Ref. 5MA1/9Q99/QFT.
All posts are based at the combined head office and
major manufacturing unit situatedon the outskirts of
an attractive city in Southern England. Salaries are
negotiable as indicated, and conditions include
BUPA and relocation assistance.

Please telephone or write foran application form or
send fun cv, in confidence, to R H Southwell, quoting
the appropriate reference. W Personnel Services,
6 Highfield Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham BI53DJ.
Tel: 021 -454 5791.

Financial Analyst
SW1

to £14,000

This multinationaJ consumer goods company, leader
of its industry, provides unusually good long-term

career prospects in its last-qrowrog European dh/ision.

In this new position at the European heaidquaners,
reporting to the Financial Controller, you wdl review,

analyse and interpret the business plans and
performance of European affiliates, whose combined
turnover exceeds S500 miifton. You will assist in the

development of financial models and systems,

dealing directfy with operating affiliates.

Weseeka recently qualified accountant, probably a
graduate, aged mid-twenties, with analytical ability

andgoodcommunication skiifa Initial ssdary is up (o
£ 14.000 pa and a full range of benefits is offered.

Please send cv. in confidence, to Humphrey Sturt
Kef: AA69/9074/DT, PA Personnel Services;
Hyde Park House. 60a Knightsbridge,

London SW1 X 7LE.

wel-known, successfulIK engineering group,

. SalesFnpinMT*, <^ 6™!liecl0
?
e."e8,a^°t '1

!
• UmIvjmRUlWlJ irtanuratfino. marrotingano sareates semoe
f

0
activates, andarab8olutelyfk«-cteS8 productran

Special applications in.

v, jetcutting

-^ Baved SHome Counties

Oadtentneg. basic salary

+

incentivesdwtmc+ car

activities, andanabsohdsiyftst-dass productrange.

Its products are «i^p«ws8W»i wsferiettfngpwnps
ant} associaiBd arsipmem usedm heavy ayiy :

trdustriaiand marine cteai^and maintBnapce,arid

appointments,w wish totakwi&t those wtro have
atfxeved a high level of techrricaJ competence by

appfyhg sotmd engineering bmkgrounds witiiinthe

satesand appfcsfiwis engineering ftroctkxis, and
who potass a high degree erf flair, imagfriation and
'creativity.

Good business French, Italian or German would bo
an added plus bisby no means essential. Age is

everNot* with the range
' vrideffn thesefields, severalSales
needed to help develop the considerable potential of

To apply, please send cv or telephone or write foran
application form, to James Gunn,
Refc SS63/D351/DT,m Sates Sefacffon.

Hyde ParkHouse, 60a Knightsbridge,

London SW1X7LE- Telephone: 01-235 0060.

Buyer

The
Fortakabin
Group of
Companies

Pbrtakabtn is foe undispuled teader in foe industry of
instam buMing Bystems— adynamic, imematkinal
company whose success is based on a policy of

continuous technical and marketing innovation,

tracked by siAtetantia) manufacturing resources. Our
buying team sources everything from foe structural

elementsofoursystems to the specialised
eqwpment that diems may want to have installed in

their buildings.

We are looking fora young. My-trained buyer to join

this Rvelyand diverse environment. You willbe given

plenty ofscope to show initiative and expected to

make fun use of our purchasing power in securing

terms from suppliers in a WgMy competitive market
place. An imaginative approach to sourcing new
materialsand a hard-headed business attitude are
essential.

The job is based near the beautiful city of York.

Attractive terms and conditions of employment wifl be
offered, with relocation assistancewhere appropriate.

Please write or telephone for an application form to:

.

Mike Jumham, Personnel Services.

Portakabin Limited, Huntington, York Y03 9PT.
Tet (0904)28960.

Health CareIndustry ,

favestotertlalMESttecfaolOgypto
rbeenma^byIhfaleadtogmi^l^tuito ofste^di^osablenierood

Tirn^mt*,
ffitwifinHfl awiHttenigmwlhriaiBforwqnu*nog«tArfrete

awwwtgiiitw tOTMdtfiao»Uq»^ tofurtltrtgfav^fhet theprodnet -

Awlnpw^etwm.- •
4

RalymcxSdariist Gtca£13,fl0p
p^yjm^^as^aadadealfy bel

BittstbehKfcedby!lteah3arto*HKIWp^^^<J^^*5"5"5
TnaTFr*Tjaf^’ Gnodggnmnnkabensioas;?erequaedxof I

Gr&21(Z0Q&

b
BSSSabiiini5c^'SB3»

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

We wish to appoint an experienced technical sales

representative iq- be- based.pt «ur offices, in, Edg-
ware. North Lffodod.' .

"• " r. •

The position offers -excedest1 opportunities, for a
self-motivated and enthusiastic person to join a
well-established and respected company.
Aged between 34-45 years, the successful candi-

date will be educated to degree/BA level or
equivalent in a suitable scientific/electroflics
subject, experienced with computer peripherals,

preferably data collection systems for analytical
instrumentation, including printer/ plotters and
flatbed recorders, etc.

Knowledge of business administration essential.

A competitive salary, company car and the usual
benefits are offered.

Application in writing only please with CV. toJ.

Managing Director,
Knraf-ttbnitw Ltd.,

Highview House,
165/7 Station Boad,
Edgware. Middx. HAS 7JU.

Wehelpyoufind
THERIGHTJOB!
ffyou arearedundantor ‘slightly used' executive or

have someothercareerproblem,wean help you by

offering a.CareerDevelopment servicewhich

producesoutstanding results.Our uniqueguarantee

assures dients ofrewardtagrareers,ob&nedmainly

fromthe unpublished jobmarket.

Telephone forafree conOden rialappointment

— orsendusyourew

T)wPrafcrukmAlnC^wDewSef*nc<ic

London OT-SM 6771,

v- .?.: 3S-37'RKriv5ti.Wff!SAE
BrijtO10271 52367,M
S%«fe^iafec02W32

. .

Mwcfttt^WI-ItptXHW.Sonify-

1 WeweilwspvwliMS In

‘OutpJacenwnt’br
orgnibatiant, ihrough our

GraepCenpanyiaMB-
Corporate Services Ltd,

80’S GRADUATES

BROADEN YOUR ELECTRONIC HORIZON

i
4

r* I

rt

ff you're an ambitious

Bectronics or Electrical

Engineering Graduate,

having obtained your

degree between 1980 and
1984, and are impatient to

optimise your career potential A 1

within a technically ^ r
stimulating environrwrrt, our
cfiennS would fike to know about
you.

As world leaders in sophisticated

etectronics technology, our efient can
offeryw unlimited scope for

career development, whilst 4
utilising your skills on state-of-

the-art technology. Of course,

yotr talentand enthusiasm witt

be fullyencouraged and rewarded
vrith an excetiertt salary and a wide
range of benefits inducting relocation

assistance, where appropriate.

The sajWsticatfid plant is situated in a
particularly attractivearea of Scotland, providing

easyaccess to majorcities and beautiful

countryside.

Immediate opportunities exfefin both
SOFTWARE andHARDW^^ptewWv

salaries ranging up to E16.500
'

depending on qualifications J;

and experience. •

Bring your talents to the fore: .5
-just cxxnplete the coupon and
send iilo us for immediate v

action. i-

TsLNaHome,

!
:*

Cunwx job Rte

,

tnt^nnan/mes watMUHaucny.
S*nd you caimanW AngriaCcfMni!.
AnUn KnigU MMrtbing UX Lbntatf.

Austin
.Knight,

iklitiLAdven
1 113 SLVktcaK Sumo, Gtaag«w «3 SOD. «=»

I ^nefc-aftyaaf fcifWrdtimttoeafienncenMiL riniiilniin^iWtitMW^.
mltaamted AotAlbeferted Hptntaty.
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SeismicPersonnel
Due io continuing substantial txjjarnkm, GECO UK requires the folkwing persoond for work
in rhrir Data Processing Centres m Orpington and overseas. Vr art looking for people with the

expmise and enthusiasm to further enhance GECO’s ccmaderahle reputation wmrin.ihc id

JExperiencedProcessing Geophysicists

wc require ezpedeooed land and marine processing personnel with either a numerate degree or
the equivalent extra experxaee. Opportunities arc avmlaWe to work in the UK abdinany
overseas environments: Europe, N. Africa, Middle East, Ear East, New Zealand. Immediate

availability of personnel is dearable but not essential due to our projected requirements
throughout 1983. '-'•
GECO operate AMDAHL, NORSKS, SEL and VAX systons worldwide. Our Geophysical

Applications programs are common to all hardware configurations and -between bind and
marine work. Wc arc thus able to offer the prodnenon geophystciat a career which is both

interesting and varied and where geographical relocation isnot prejudiced by theneed to retrain

on different applications software.

Competitive salaries, commensurate with experience, are offered. Overseas postings feature a
comprehensive range of company supplied fatalities (accommodation, transport etc) combined
with attractive end ofcontract bonuses.

SeismicApplicationsProgrammers

Vacancies aboedsr wirhin GECO TJK for seismic applications programmers. Experience is not
essential but a numerate degree or equivalent work experience would be advantageous.

In addition to salary GECOUK offers an excellent benefits

assurance and HURL
Please apply in writing enclosing full c.v. to:

The Personnel Department, Ref: DT '2, GECO
Geophyscal Company ofNorway (UK) Limited,

TheGECO Centre, 10 Knoll Rise. Orpngton, KentBR6 (JXG. <•»

ChemicalEngineers
Pharmaceuticals ProcessandPfflectEngineering ~ London

fw the position in Process we invite applicationa from Engineers who have* sound technical

background in process devdoprnem, process engineering and comroiaskming of new
pharmaceutical products indudnu* antibiotics, and who have gained this experience with an
Engineering Contractor or Operating Company involved in pbarmacwtrials. Additionally, we

F.ngini’wingjArabcams, aged at least 35, should have a degree, or cqd
Chemistry or Biochemistry.

' '
-

For Projea Engineering, applicants most have experience in die design and supervision of
protects for production or finished pharmaceuticals, including knowledge of oral dosages and
parenteral*. Candidates must be familiar with HHS and FDA regulations; possess recentproject
engineering experience with an Industrial or Contracting organisation; be aged35 ngwszds and,engineering experience with an Industrial or Contracting organisation; be aged35 if
have a degree, or equivalent, in Chemical Engineering. Some-travel is involved.

Starting salaries will be competitive and outer large company benefits will 30017.
‘

Starting salaries will be competitive and other large company benefits will

assistance will be given, if appropriate. Interviews will be hod in London
15 February. The positions are opu to men and women. i=

Please send a comprehensive c.v. or ’phone or write for an V
application form, quoting position preferred, to Be* Basden, JL.
Pasonnd Manager, Recruitment, Davy McKee (London) Ltd,

™
2S0 Euston Road, LondonNWL 2PQ. Telephone: 01-380 4Q0L ad*.

Davy
A Davy Cwporaton oocnpany

Technical Sales

Representatives
Up to£15,000salary+ car+ benefitsUp to£15,000salary+ car+ benefits An outstandingopportunity

A fast-growing subsidiary ofa highly successful, internationalTechnical Materials group havean
immediate vacancy for an experienced Sales Representative to promote their range of metallic
products throughout the UK.

This outstanding opportunity would ideally suit a sdf-motivaied professional man,or woman
with a proven record of sales achievement and a desire to progress into management: Previous

experience of metallurgy and the electronic connector manufacturing market would be
extremely advantageous.

An attractive remuneration package is offered by tins Reading based company of£10,000-
£15,000, commensurate with age anti experience.Where necessary relocation assistance-will also

be provided. •

Ifyou are 25-35 and resolved to a prosperous 1985 £ y\ I /?«-_/
please telephone or write for an application form, JgSyQs IriJinff
quoting ror V 105, to Peter Middleton, Director, rniffrflfiw
Visual Selection Limited, Tricorn House, -

. N// JwH.LUWIVisual Selection Limited, Tricorn House,
51/53 Hagley Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham B16 8TG. '

Td: 021-455 8999.
Eump*% 1stVMm-cwimiI
UlwttMI^HsnniBnwntS^BcidWa

Experienced Graduate
Production Management via WorkStudy
AttractiveSalary Lake:Dishict

As an autonomous subsidiary ofan international Group,K Shoemakershas an enviable record

ofproduct innovation, growth and profit. In the last few years we have invested heavDy in new
* factories, equipment andadvanced technology. An important part ofour success is ataour com-

mitment to the training and development otyoung graduates to positions ofearly reaxinsibility.

As part ofour current plans we wish to recruit a voung manager who wtB quickly cstahfah

bim/bcrself within the Work Study function. The tad: here will oe cost saving manufacturing
project* in our Cumbrian factories. This experience willform an idealbase after 9/12 months for

a move into manufacturing, leading quickly to factory management.

Applicants should be graduates wuh 1 or 2 years experience in manufacturing, or those from
another discipline who led they may have made ibe wrong career choice. You must have the

ability and ambition to accept responsibility quickly.

The opportunities are real and the rewards are goad. In addition to a competitive salary we
offer a first rate pension and life assurance scheme v

and where appropriate, generous relocation S\
expenses*) an area of oatstanding natural beauty. fccN.^

Please apply giving precise detmls of experience,
qualifications and saury to: Graham Shaw, HV,SHOES
Personnel Manager. K Shoemakers LttL, Kendal, """ Tvnwa
Cumbria LA9 7BT. to*mot*

f

QualityManager
Our diem is -a diviaon ofa multi-million pound turnover company within one of the UK's most
successful engineering groups. The current requirement is for a'Quality Manager to join the

division's senior management team.

Preferred candidates wiH be in the age ranee 3040 years and qualified to Degree lord in

Mechanical or Electrical Engineering. They willhem had soaeapeneoaeefan organisation in

whidi product quality is an essential factor in couimercaJ success. Knowledge ofmedium/heavy
rotating machinery win also be an advantage.

Where necessary assistance towards the cost of relocation to the West Midlands will be
available. The salary will be approximately £15000 per annum.

Interested applicants' should write .giving a detailed curriculum vitae to Confidential Reply

Service,Rdr ABQ 851, Austin KnighiAdvenisiDg UK Limited, i
-

Tricorn House, 51-53 Hagley Road, Edgbaarop, Austin
Birmingham B16 8TR ’ tOl!ght

m
' Applications are forwarded to the dicnx concerned, therefore Advemsujg
companies in whichyou arc not interested should be listed in a "

covering lenerto theConfidential Reply Supervisee.
|_^.wnch.w

ProductAssurance

Management
The Hatfield DirifflM of Briuh.

GraOP “ repm!iMe

Senior SalesManagement
atJCB
ArticulatedLoading Shovels

JCB are the leadingUK manufacturer of earthmoving equipment, mamtahting an impressive

growth record, founded m) product quahtv and die development cf a first class UK distributor

network. An -omstanding:opportunity currently exists fee an gpcilenced and successful Sales

Manager to join our UK yaW iwm in a position that offera acommtahilTtv, and
excellent prospects far future career progression in the UK oroverseas.

Your prime objective will be to increase the market share of our loading shovel and crawler

qpywafor range of products, through the application ofprofessional sales and rrjarhrfjng tech-

niques, in a region that indudes Scotland, Ireland, Northeast England and East Midlanos. This
is a «gnir“* safes appointment, based at our office in' Rocester, «Wi some
responsibility for safes of loading shovels nationally. Consequently we seek applicants (male or
female) who have a thorough knowledge of the kadmg shovd industry and are able to demon-
strate that their success in idling loading shovels and other earthmovmg equipment, iiimngh a
distributor network, tw fed to sustained raretj progresscm.
Te expect the details above to be cfinterest to the top sales .

professionals in our industry, and accordingly wc offer an sttiractrse jjV
benefit* package which bonus earning^ companyc®
relocation assistance where appropriate. y

Forfanher deails and an zppiicaaon form, please contact- IN B u
Graham Barwell on 0889 590312, or forwards curriculum vitae to

. EH &(£§[
him atJCB fimired, Roceater, Uttoxeter, Staffs ST14 5JP. 1”

IndustrialMarketing

resuirco in me cramm u* « — mark on ocw
Wc are looking for ‘young professumab who can set mar

* Raisingtbe necessary quality plans to mplement thrae

We wffl expea candraatcs, male or female, to
.

espcncnce wiih M.O.D. contracts in thefro^J^S;iirv experience and quaKffeatiops

The salaries offered will reflea thejevd of .

CoDaboratlDa

required for these pasdiions. some of which offer the opportunity or woremg

with overseas companies. . . ,rrfa-f r .

In appropriate cases generous Relocation Assistance £
is available.

. AUtsfflGt£F9d&H5
Please send vourO or a lener with tdevant iWa

information, including current salary, FREEPOST to.

The EmpUmnem Manager. British Aerospace:
Dynamics

Group, FRfiEPOST, Hatfield, Herts. ALIO 9BR- *

RE-AD\rEKTISEMENT “
.

District GeneralManager
Applications are invited by Wigan Health Authority for the pew post of District .General

Th&wriry is rraponabfc for providing health erne for a population ofabout 3QSftOQ.lt

currendv cmrtovs 3800 staff and has a revenue allocation of 4.37m.
. ~

ApnSoBKi(Se female) rats hare strong leadership oualmes together wjfo

teuton changes in a mdti-professicnal atuation and be able to dmoosMt a
private

of general management at fsenior level m a large argamsaQon m other the pubhc or private

SC
Tbe appoimment will be made initially for 3 years, extendabk thereafter by mutual agreement.

Remuneration will be negotiable, subject to experience.jKemunerauon win oe neBouaoie, suofect to cxptaicu^.

Application forms and further information may be obtained by wnung to the Chairman,

.Mr. A. Heddcs,JP, Wigan Health Authority. W Jt Xjvs JTf
Bryan House. 61 Standishgate. Wigan WNl 1UP or by telephoneWHiAnl
to the Chairman's Office td: 0942 44944 Ext. 201. pi**iTW AITTUrtOTTV
Closing date 4th February, 1985. WALl II WfifflSU

Wfc are an In tarnaticpal Adding Company,mmnfacmrine and marketing medal consmnaibhg l * . , __ <rr n
and processes for use in the prerentaihn: mahueoancewddmg fidd.

_
A ttlCtfiYlt f OTSlTJ3TI'V I^GCTi0l3/V

Due to expansKmofthe marketing department, an opportunity easts for a man or woman to 1

will renort la ^be Marketing Manager.
Applicants should beaged 25-35 years, and must have a good eogmeecmg hadegrouad, with

an dectricalquahficaticBL Aknowledge ofwelding equipment and processeswould ws an obvious
advantage. The applicant must have the abflhy to progress project work with Company person-

nel without havingdirea line responsibility over them, and to meetprojea deadlines. Preferably,

applicants will already be working in a marketing environment.
An attractive salary is ofitaed, together with a Company car and other benefits normally to be

found in working for a world wide Company.
Please write or telephone for an application form to:

Mrs. FL Stopper, Personnel Officer, Euxectic Company
limited. CentralWay, Fdthara, MiddlesexTW14 0UE. EZw |fraw-w#S g-m
Telephone: 01-890 657L KZUlCSLmlltLw

SalesRepresentative
ArchitecturalAluminium Systems

c£12,000package+ car South East

Kswncer are world leaden in the design and manufacture of high quality architectural

aluminium systems, barked by an outstanding sales and marketing team.

As a member of this team,' operating with a huh degree of autonomy, vtmll be selling high

quality commercial systems through a network of authorised Dealers to Architects and Users,

with the business acumen to manage your territory with the mmtrmim ofsupervision, you'll be
able to initiate new contacts as well as develop existing ones.

Aged 25-35, (man or woman) your first class sales track record will be allied to your flair,

mechanical aptitude and the ability to read architects' drawings. However, produa knowledge is

not essential as full training will be provided.

The fust ela«« remuneration package includes a good salary with an additional performance

bonus, which can add significantly to overall earnings. Company car and full life and pension

awer are abo provided.

For an application form, please write to or gg^
telephone: Terry Whitbam, Southern Area Saks
Manager, Kawneer UK Limited, Astmoor, Runcorn, 90T wGKwwl «VrWi
Cheshire WA7 1QQ. Tel: Runcorn (09385) 63732. ARCHITECT URAL AiuMMUM SYSTEMS

IKawneer
ARCHITECTURAL ALUMINIUM SYSTEMS

eers
o£10,000pa. +2Litre Car

Bmldex, the rapidly expanding construction fastener division ofITT LtxL, is currently seeking
ambitious Sales Engineers (male or female.) to covet :

Area 1 West Itfidlands/Glos/Staffs/Shmpshire/jierefoidshire

Area. 2 Centra/andNorthern Scotland

Aged 23-40 years, with an engineering background, vou should have a minimum of 2 years’

technical rales experience, preferably related to the cladding, the steel framed building or the
construction industries. It is essential that vou be a skilled oegodaior at all levels, with the ability

to solve technical problems quvtidy and efficiently.

For this interesting, challenging petition, offering excellent careerprospects in a successful,

fast moving market, we are prepared to oner a salary of around £10,000 plus annual bonus,
together with a quality company car for private as well as business motoring. AE your expenses
wifi be provided together with a range of employee benefits including free life assurance and
four weeks’ holiday.

For further details and an application form write to or telephone

Buildg Divisfeo ITW Unutetj^ m BUILDEX
' lira ADMacwofrTmra

Dowtv Rotol Limited, a world leader in the design and manufacture of airoaft-

a

ccessory

equipment employing 3100 people, seeks an energetic, resourceful and flexible Assistant

Company Secretary.
.

•

’

Reporting directly to the Company Secretary, this demanding’ post involves some man
management- a.rerv wide range ot duties and a hi^i degree of profesamalmn.

Applicants should be qualified Chartered Secretaries and between 25-o5, who have already

gained relevant experience within a large, industrial or commercial organisation.
. „

The Company is situated between Cheltenham and Gloucester in the delightful Cotawold

countryside. It offers a competitive salary, excellent working conditions and fringe benefits.

Assistance with relocation expenses will be given.

Applicants, male or female, should apply to the

Site Personnel Manager, Dowry Rotol Limited,

Cheltenham Road, Gloucester, or telephone

Cburcbdown 712424 ext. 1122 for an application form.

itful Cotswoid
inee benefits.

OOWirYC

SeniorPiping/
MechanicalEngineer
Steam PowerEngineering London

Our client is a diverse, established and highly successful international company among the

market leaders in the Design, Manufacture, Safes and Commissioxiing of Power Plant Systems

for industrial, marine and nudear application worldwide.

A key member ofa multi-disciplined team within the engineering group, you win provide the

piping design and engineering expertise to meet diems’ steam plant needs. You win determine,

specify anaundertake z broad range ofpipework design, engineering, lay out and stress analysis

and some ducting design. Tiih foil projea involvement, yon wul input through materials

specifications and proposals and liaise closely with dknts and suppliers. There is excellent

opportunity for professional and personal development. _
Aged 30-r, you must possess a mfnmmm ofH-N.G or equivalent, in Mechanical Engineering.

Sound experience in pipework andmechanical engineering design and stress analysis is important

within the Petrochemical, Power Plant or Process Industries.

An excellent salary and benefits package is offered.Where necessary, relocation assistance will

be given. ' ...
For further details, applicants, male or female, are invited td write enclosing full curricohim

viue to Bob Thorpe, STOKES THORPE & ASSOCIATES LIMITED, 1 Fairfield Avenue,

Staines, Middx. TWl8 4AB, or telephone him onStaines (.0784J 59048/ 9 (answer phoqe after houxij.

Sales Technician
Pigments/Masterbatches S. England

YCc are seeking a Sales Technician to take over our existing business in Southern England.and to-

Candidates should preferably have a knowledge ofpigments And masterbauhes gained within
the Plastics industry as well as selling experience. However, we would also be interested to hear
from anyone who feds that they have the necessary drive and enthusiasm to makes successful
career in selling as we are prepared to give foil training to the right candidate. Preference will be
riven to candidates, male or female, within the age group 25-40 and some knowledge of The
German language would be nsefoL
An attractive starting salary* will be offered together with a company car, contributory pension

scheme and BURL Rdocation assistance will also be considered.

For an application form please contact 061-486 0735 (ansafone) or write
to the Personnel Department,BASF United Kingdom Limited,
P-O. Box 4, Earl Road, Cbeadle Hnlme, Ghcadfe,
Cheshire SK8 6QG.

BASF

water Injection
Consultancy
OILINDUSTRY

Oil Plus is the world’sleading consifltaitcyspecialisingin
Water injectiontechnologyfor oilproduction. Partofamajor
UK public group, we operateworldwide from officesinthe
UK, Houston,AbuDhabiand Singapore. Exciting growth.and
future prospects have createdthese challenging
opportunities:

InternationalSales Executive
Based in the UKhead office thisposition wiH initiaEfcovar

a rela lively established marketplace inEurope and Africa.
3n the longer term it is anticipatedthat the roliewillbroaden to
become one ofateam operatingworldwide.The successful
cand idale will probablybetechnicallyqualified with
experience ofseUmgengmeerirtgor technicalconsultancy
services to theinternational oil industry.Aknowledge of
drilling, production systems, or watertreatmentwould be
advantageous but the essential requirements are a proven
sales track recordandawillingnesstoundertake extensive
overseas travel.

Technologist— WaterInjectionSystems
'Hieneedis fora Chemist qualified toHNC orDegree level,

ideallywith experience ofwaterinjection systems or oilfield

wateranalysis. The position will demand client presentations
site and laboratorybased analyticalwork,waterinjection
systemstart-up andoperation and responsibilityfor-control

and administration ofconsultancy assignments.

Although based at the company'sUK officesthe positionwill

require visits of varied duration tooMeidlocationsthroughout
the world.

ContractEngineer
InvolvementintroubleshootingandotherConsultancyroles

will require a practical and flexible outlookfrom an
experienced degreeor H.NC. qualified ContractsEngineer
who willwork onwater injectionpackage supply, installation

and commissioning contracts.

Applicants should have experience ofrelevant oilfield

equipment codesand standards -and.the ability towork
without supervision at client or vendor locations.

^Jl these positionswill commandattractive employment

conditions appropriate to statusand overseas travel involved.

Relocation assistance ii applicable.Age range 27-40 years.

Applicants shouldsend a fullex. orrequestan
application form.

^bOILPUJS
'-2 oh PinsLimited. WessexHouse; OxfordISoad,

Newbury, Berks. F.G13 iPA. Telephone: (0635)30225

Are you
SalesManagement Calibre?

Basic Salary £10,000 to £16,000
• (According to grade)

PlusCommissionandQuaKty.Car
ffyoiffsfrengffiliesmequipiiientsales, oryouhavean outstandingrecord inanysales field,

here’s a genuine opportunity to attain management status with one of themost successful
business machinecompanies inthe UK.
Chir efient is currently recruitingexperienced salespeopleliving in a40 mileradius ofLondon
with a strong dedication to marketing their top quality products for industry and commerce.
Backed by a first-class produa development and after-sales service, with a well-defined
company structure Brody committed to a policy of internal promotion, there is great
managerial potential for the ambitious and energetic high achiever. These senior positions
command a salary of up to £16,000 pa, phis commission witha quality company carand
generous expenses completing the package.

To arrange an: initial discussion on these exciting opportunities, call Dodie Greia TODAY!
on 01-486 5877, or write to us quoting reference: L/1051/SM at:

*

LONSDALE ADVERTISING SERVICES LTD
Hesketh House Portaian Square London WIH OJK

New Directions in

: *4 Hi ? £ * ty : m '* m m
, -,.IL

INITIALSALARYTOE12.5K

/ / l \ \
Image / Digital \ Analogue

Processing J Audio &RF
|

Data D^fen
Er°CeSSinS

-

Multiplexing TeleSSoS
"Mithe^yentof&^Tiroadca^5ng

,

bysatellitetD

with its majorcontributiontothe devdo

GENERALMANAGER-distribution centre
• Aged 35 to 50
• An experienced Manager preferably in warehousing and distribution

M(wH( ^
who has pereoraHy managed over 100 people.

North.Home vounues eEitperjencedinfirianciaJconiTOlandabletorunaprofftcentre.
• The successful appficani win be experienced in good industrial relations
and be able to lead and motivate a large workforce.

- - Our client i£;a large and successful company which rs expanding very fast

C £18k+ car and rs a leader In the field ofwarehousing and distribution. Controlsare
c amputensed-and the company uses the latest mechanical handling,
thinking and methods. The appokilment offers an outstanding career for
someone of ability who Is prepared to workhard and make a major

r*B
sontrfcutirt to the profit of the group. Salary win be dependent on

f /

M

AppBcalions should be mate In writing only, together with a detailed CV
1 //a / #/ ff

and addressed lo Anthony Falcon, quoting ref. 428A.
COURTENAYSTEWART INTERNATONAIL LIMITED—^ ManagementSelection and Recroitment Consultants
11 Maddox Sireei,- London W1Ra_E.Trt 01-491 4014

programme,wehaveanumberofvacancies
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:Lpndon; .01-43 7 9261 Birmingham 1)21*454 7331, Brhi'jli)2?2 4226X1, Chelmsforf 0242 350250,;Bg/wm 33962Xl/a^r <241-243 6/71, Manchester, 061-854 8723 ,

:JlJ:^)y^
astlei)632 6ij044:Shefjfiddp742YM25L

:

.$6utftapiptm^ Europe emfAn7mlia.
'

FinancialManagers
WhitbreadFinance Services ®

nPon Centres,SSKSSirSfc"4 Manage Infbana^fer

and women at our CheJuaham, Luton and Sheffidd Control Centres.

deputyAccountingManager- Cheltenham

the
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As well as OCfHent salaries tge nflWr enmparty fa»n^pty
which include BUPA membership, an employee share
scheme and 25 days holiday.

^ Pteasewijyma g^de^^toMe P.V. flaA,

MarketingExecutive
c.£9,000

Have you a flair for,
_* Organising conventions, conferences sod customer functions?

* Rrtrvntng nlen fwqpppfinnF pn^ nther pmmnrirmaf campaignJ
* nwoonintr gndin trimal and gnW TwytsTtrarinTtO

ESfff FI742

WHITBREAD

North ofEngland

* Writing exdnng copy?

*Motivating independently tntnded Cnrwnfianhi and njprihiifnfj
Wtneed someone benreao.24 and 29, male orfemal& with either industrial orAgency experi-

ence, who can^^^ MamfflngDire^rwiQi all ofug above functions.
^ ^

quality products foe the is to heap abreaarflatet^^mda^
and to market its products through completely independent Distributors.

Negotiate salary with excellent benefits and an ideal opportunity for an «i^*innai
with amt and imoativc toplay a vital part in the _
"SSSSLl.MUI'b.li „£QQ&£l
MSsMt&i&sasr
Kanogate»Nonh Yorkshire HG14AX. L

f

MarketDevelopment
Executive
Offeringan attractivepackage

We now hayeavacxacy far » MarketDcvefopmail Executive^ responsible to the Magfaamg
Manager. Tina wriD. be reamedto develop rite tf onr unique packaging systems, inm area

^.rawringthewhoIeaftbeUK.
Ym will, ideally, haw industrial seffing- experience, preferahly in carton packaging plus die

tnnrWtflig and miniink) ratire skills necessary IO identify and promote «ppnration ft Dnyc and
enthnaaan are perccaifll pre-requisite^ necessaryto growwife die company.

Together with a company car* we affix kl attractive package with, a salary reflecting year
experience and abffiiy, pension plan andEfe assurance sduxae, ^ —

_

plus assistance towards relocation expenses where appropriate. .

’Wrmm applications from men orwomen, fachxfingjwtr c.v. to f
rifle,,feqnktbesentto fecPtataonndMana«> Fesnbiroftitfagin& 1
PiycockcRoad, BattMon, Etwee.TOcghnoe: Basildon20272

'

for more details. —- —

-

DeputyDevelopment
Manager
CM6JOOO

manage i ip£:iy»gMM

Baaory, Hjpperfxolnie,

Senior Credit Control
Manager
Negotiable c-£l&fl00pjL -hcar Thames Valley

Onr cheat is a major company within a rapidly'expanding high-tech British group.
They are looking fir a Credit Controller who, repot ting to the Finance Director, wiD be

:7emoDStbfe for aQ credit yetBDE, cash obOecoon aim credii procedures.
Candidates finale or female) should have several years’ management experience in a fitst-

moring, qnid: aeristan makingj maxtemg based Qrgaoisat«a prefcrabfy used to dealing with a
large volume of customer accounts. Yotrre likely to be a member of the Institute ct Credit
Mmaganoot,and will beconfident inyourabggy toaommunicate^well at senior lcveb with both
major clients and highly professional sales people. Hie ghflizy to organise and control a team is

essential.

Your meigy, selfmcaivBtiim and ambitionwin bemetby the diaiknge ofworking for soda a
dynamic young oratnuatinn- - - —.

Please write endogng a fitfler. to Confidential Reply Service, Austin
BefiASC 9155, AustinKnMn Advertising Limited, London W1A IDSL fC/ijg/xf

Appticahoas areforwKmtDdie client concerned, therefore AuVErtKtng
companies in which yon are not mterested should be listed in a ============
coveringW71*** to the Ccnfidoadal R^rfy LONDON

Sub-ContractManagement
CapitalProjects

GEC Turbine Generators is a world leader in the dgngn, development and imnirfertTW of
advanced steam turbine eoicnacffs, and the Rmply ofcomrietetxwer stations.

Comprehensive capital projects

division vflrich is ttqmaihle for a

:

the world.

Expansion has created further oj
theDiviskm atitsHeadmiaitcxsin
There are vacancies^for tnechao

iects are managed by the company’s Power Status Projects
e a omnber ofmohi-mi&ion pound contracts in various pans of

Expansion has created furtherOOTortmmies forpnnitasingand commercial engineers to join
the Division at its Headquarters in Rugby.

These are vacancies fir medmneafand dectrical engineers who wiQ take fbQ commercial
responsibility for the management ofsubstantial sob-contraxas from start to ftnxl delivery. The
company^ policy is to sno-camntct complete svstems wherever possible, rather than order
individtul items. Thus, project management *ldti» — the ability to Kai-te effectively with and
jnfinence other axnpany cbpartmena and mb-connaaors— arc essential.

Highly motivated and ambitious gnjrinf.fi

»

(male or female) of graduate caEbre, who have
proven experience in commarial rok within a capital project engineering environment, are
needed.

offered and assistance with rdocarion costs is availablewhere
appropriate. Please write with fbllcv. to Me. A. M. Brown,
Director and General Manager, Power Station Projects
Division, GEC Turbine Generators limbed, W2basWorks,
Newbokl Road, Rugby, Warwick* CV2I ZNH.

: company, are

lurtaneGeoeratora

SalesForceExpansion
Chapmans supply stationery,

.
office equipment, and computer peripherals to commerce,

industry, and governmental tod educational Authorities throughout the United Kingdom.

ability to sdl and negotiate contractual agreements of various types and to build tbe buaness in
hue with Chapmans growth plans.

On offer is an attractive income package, a company caraod the usual fringe benefits.

market please write or

' '

'

I
-

.
y 5

,
1

"
:

'
1 yf 1

: 1*1 iv»i ;,n ri.
't

Our client b offering a package whkh will guaranteemn&mnm first rear earmnes of£35,000
and mrinde a 23 litre car and attractive benefits. Growth potential within the division, when
realised underyour mnrivatinnai and management leadership, can from there on bring you in
excess of£30,000 perannum. Relocation expenses are available if required.

Interested men and women should write with full career details to ,
.... ;

Confidential Reply Service, Ref. ABD 9153, Austin Knight Austin
Advertising Limited, London VIA IDS. Knigirf

.

Applications are forwarded to tbc dient concerned, therefore AAwttsing
coaqaanies in which yon are not interested should be listed in a pasassa
covering tetter to fee Copfidennal Reriy Simerrisor. lcxdon

SeismicPersonnel
GECO UK are expanding their land sdsanc operations an
persenod. All aj^iicants must have the expertise and end

* ft1|Httytinp _

HeldServiceEngineer
The successful applicant will be based at oar offices in

ding their land sdsanc operations and require the foilowing categories of
nts rang have the expertise and enthusiasm to farther gnfemee GECQ's

The successful applicant will be based at onr offices in Orpington assisting fee instrument
supervisor carrying orn routine maintenance and supporting GEOO’j land schniic operatioiw in
tbe UK and overseas. Experience of Sercel SN34aCS 2502 and Vibrosas* teduuques is

essential and preference will be ghat to applicants with a sound field serinhc background.

Senior Observer. Observers andAssistant Observers
A degree in Electronic Engineering or related discipline is required fox all Observer positions.

No previous experience is necessary for Assistant Observers although preference will be given
to applicants with industrial experience.

For tbe Observers and Senior Observer fee minimum experience required is 18 months and
4 years respectively, in land seismic operations, meludmc the use ofSeroel SM348 equipment,la
addition, the Senior Observer should have a soimd undosiandingofVlbroseis* operations.

AssistantSurveyor
A fuDy qualified surveyor is required for this position but no previous seismic experience is

necessary;

SmiorDriller
We are looking for a seismic driller with a minimum of 4 years experience in land seismic
operations, including fee use of lightweight portable drill rigs.

SeniorMechanicandMechanic
Applicants for these two positions should have completed a relevant apprenticeship. Minimum
experience in vehicle maintenance following apprenticeship is 1 year far fee Mechanic and
4 years for die SeniorMechanic Preference vailoe given to applicants with,experiencein sdanuc

experience in vehicle maintenance following apprenticeship is 1 year far the Mechanic and
4 years for fee SeniorMechanic Preference vailoe given to applicants with,experiencein sdanuc
operations.

Salaries, based on experience and ability. wiU be competitive. GECO operates a comprehensive
benefits system which jnrfuHw BUBA, Life insurance mut
Permanent Health Insurance.

All applications wiD be treated in the strictest confidence and
should be addressed to: The Personnel Department, Ref; DT/ 1,
GECO UK, TbeG£CO Csune, Knoll Rife, Orpington,
Kent BR6 OXG.

*TndoB>dr ofOntiaeiitil QflCudpiny t.mmih)

GECO

MetalFinishingEngineers
Glacier~ Solvingpresentproblems, researchingfbtore techniques

Glacier Metal, Europe’s fgaflmgTHmufamrwpFjitaiii bearings, is amajor Rritiieh omwjwnyvrirb

a multi-million pound turnover.
We axenow looking far the following suitably qualified people:

Research Investigator

The person appointed will undertake a programme of Retcaxdi and Development in ft

specialised field of electroplating. You wifi be involved both in fee extension of existing process
technology and overlay comporitinns as well as other finishing redwiiijus and materials.

ProjectEngineer
Reporting to a Sfttior Engineer you wifi be enneeroad with problem solving of a rarfmieaf

diagnostic nature, involving electro-chemical technology. You vnfi help to resolve projects feat
axe investigating and developing metal finishing processes for both new and existing techniques.
Assessing, evaluating and recommending on new plant and equipment is alsopan ofvour brief
as is the preparation of product and process directives.

Applications for both the above positions are sought firom graduates (male or female) in Ghefflistxy
or Metallurgy who have sereraf years’ experience in electroplating
research or production. r— —

,

Please telephone or write, enclosing a full cv. to: • / \
B. H. Paine, Personnel Services Manager. IGLADS^]
Tbe Glacier Metal Company Limited. Ealing Road, \ /
AJperton. Wembley, Middlesex HAfl IHD.

V— — —

^

Td: 01-997 6611. An Aoaodatad Engineering GroupCompany

SouthEastEn^and
• % a soundly-based, forward It^mg member of

2 thtDdtaGroup.we are confidenttrfasuccesfful futura

f arid are lookingfor sales professionals wife confidence

* jHthSr qym abirrty to develop thrinareerywthinar : ..

grpvvfag or^nisati'on. A tnajor.force in ourfiefdr- fee.

manuSture ofnon-ferrous meta/s - our market

sectors indude dectrical, building, precision machipea

pamM stockholding,
; -Sburjob will betoworkdoseJywlfeourAreaSales

Kbw^ar, felling to ptistirtg eusfe^ers aridactfvdy .
•

.

pursuing new accounts throughoutour Soufe Eastern'

sales femtory-.
’-

'

: •; -
between 25-35 with asuccessful sdes trade

record, you’41 need the initiativeand driveto create

orders From opportunities.^^.Experience in feehr^a. -

industry^feough not essential would bean added

advantage.

In addttioiytoan attractive salary, bonus, company

cararhirdoQation expens»<ifapplicaWe) you on ago

4 otpectopportunrtyfpr <a^rj>rogresslpn wifernone

5 of^yj^Vlarg^groi^.rfcompanies. '
- - -

' if.youihare our.ronfKtenceinfeefattureand

can prewt you've thearhbrtionand^ determination to_

succeed vrell placeour rorfedetyro in you. :
1 '

. Writtvrife brirfearw-

details ortdephone
*

for ar> applfeationform to :Mrs. M-R,>Westwood,

Personrwtinftinlhg Omcer,Ddta Extriided Metals

CofffeahyljtifitedGreeesGreenRpad,

Wea Bromwich, West MkflarKb, B709ER,

Td: Oil 553 61B8: V. '
. ''

' •
•.
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TWOSALESEXECUTIVES
MIDLANDS;WESTLONDON&
HOMECOUNTIES
KEhfafhmeslhLnmleadiiismaimractmttoFa diversemvlcom-

partofoureqjatES'anprogramme requires salesrepresentatives to
introduceoarnewrangeofmachines andseB airexistingproducts,
tQgetherwitb tbejiewcurrencycontrolsystems, in the above areas.

SeBing tehariks, securitycompanies,pbbhcauthorities, transport

'

and retail organisations,aproven salesrecord, possiblyin the
1 tt ni*':* ft u it

- piindedaHtumghihnwpgfapjndneftrainingwjfl fjQff'W"T

benearer£l4-16k.

Hease wnVe to:Mr:RB. Townsm- SalesDirector,
ICCMaddnesltdrAlexandraSoadr
Enfield, MiddlesexEN3 7ES.

(

Quote reC no: 263 on envelope. ’

' A member
ofthe

Coingroup

SALES MANAGER
BUSINESS INFORMATION

CIRCA 13K
j

Oare&ob based In fee cky, iswiddyreached««x»dthe
owlor providers oftasia«SEti[fe>nB«ioa to the UiOoidar*

|

MUestabOsbedaiBaossttbeavwfcezieaden.

! Dae tocsnttaMdapantlaadiqrrequire a SahsNaa^B-to
;

devekptheirOd8ii9 dtentbus and extendfecirsendees loto

otherareas. This portion requiresapewsn to derelap sad
promdanabrody «wr«cg*il tyir»r ThcHgalfiwBitw i

wffl hare maxoaemeiit expolence althoughthis position
provides an opportune for those aha an readyw accept the
challenge ofUKtr&xt "toanagasTink.

Yoawiilbe.
• M/F*ged25 +
•piwfcr«t«lyupwlinwri yflhftift»nwttlhita

uurfcet
• HvtngarttSdntheGxaaterLoodoo Area
• eao^etieandsdfmottntsd
• able to aeceptlacraaclagmpaweblBtr
• ableto motivateand develop a salca team

itoiwafem.
• MiBtfai9MlaeyI6.SK profit shareboose
• and tbe ssual bgwflty eMeciafrri with en
safaMakdtqsfad—

.

ffpnUyeD bane tfxedoveend embWan totake oo INs

Can you meet the challenge cl

designing 'raitor-msde' machinery for

the fast-changing food intiuslrv-

tn you have the '.enaerfy to conitol

propers from a-ncepiion right rfeouah
to insiallaiion'>

A leputatwn for ercepironal guafoy has

biought oui client mteraanDnal success.

Wuh full order books foi iheir meat
slicing and. packaging tnacnines. they
now wish to further increase :h-?u

technical Krpempo by appomimg a high
calibre Manager to co-ordinate a team
of 14 Project. Design and Development
engineers

Aged 35 or more, wnh a dogree-Ievel
engineermg qualifiesnon, you should
have considerable experience ui design
and project management m either

mechanical or electronic engineering
although a working knowledge of both
is essential. Yoiir enthusiasm and
commitment, backed up by a sound

'

commercial sense, will enable you to

motivate your engineering ream jo

achieve quality and cost targets within

production deadlines.

The generous rewards package
includes a salary negotiable above
£15.000. annual bonus and assistance
with relocation to this attractive area tf

appropriate. In addition, there are
excellent prospects for career
development within this progressiva
company.

Telephone Carol Robins on Norwich
619287 far an application form.
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Shell U K.

With17majorinstallationsproducing
oilanggas in the North Sea we are one of
the leadingoffshore operatingcompanies,
Moreover’ the results ofexploration

1 surveys alreadyconductedshowthat
we have thepotential to maintain that

position into the next decade andbeyond.
During 1984, we created a number
ofproject teams in order to begin
workon the development of this new
generation ofNorth Sea fields.

These teams willbe ioinedbyothers
in the coming years. This expansion
in the scale of ouroperations is

generatinga needforthe
recruitmentofprofessional
engineers ofthe highestcalibre;
engineers with the technical skills

- andimagination to upholdand3
indeed, enhance ourabilityto
recoveroilandgasreserves efficiently.

Specifically, we arenow seeking
graduates, with at least 6 years’relevant
experience, foreach ofthefollowing
positions:

PIPELINEDESIGNENGINEER

FIREANDSAFETYSYSTEMS
DESIGNENGINEER

FACILITIESDESIGNENGINEER

ROTAHNGEQUIPMENT
ENGINEERINGSPECIALIST

SENIORMETALLURGIST

WELDINGSPECIALIST

PIPINGDESIGNENGINEER
(HNC level qualification

acceptable, ifcombined with

10years’ experience)

ELECTRICALENGLNEER

PROCESSENGINEER

STRUCTURALENGINEER
In allofthe above disciplines

, itis

essential that you are able to bring to us
high levels ofspecific expertise. In return

forthat, we can offerattractive

remuneration packages and, stemming
from ourplanned future achievements,
genuine opportunities forcareer development
towardspositions inproject management.

Although these posts v/illailbe based in

CentralLondon, we also have openings for

similarlyqualified engineers at our
Operations Base in Aberdeen.

Please telephone 01-2575001 foran
application form, orwrite, enclosing a full

C.V. to:Shell U.K. Exploration and
Production, Attention UEP/152, Shell-Mex
House, Strand, London WC2R ODX.
Please quote Ref:DT24185.

P^enence « po"* generation a™

cfejribywn *22" PJJ opnw^Sair. water etc. - a*

ssass^sss
tn the Chief Engineer y«J w* be

good schooling «c. . „
Ptoxo caBG.L Brown on 0US370212.OT wntB fret &263J.

Jufco House 26 -2SGtfVdand Si

,

London WTN3AD W01G37 02C(2«hrS

Professionals in Selection S Search

§

ales
;ement

(Metal Packaging!

Nacanco United is a m^rsubskfai7 (rftt>9

National Can Corporation ofChicago.
mpiufacUmng

a wide range of metal containers tor the beer,

beverage, food, paint and industrial firasnes

industries from SourUK Factories.

Our sales-force spearheads one of th9 most

progressive managament teams in the UK. we are

seeking to strengthen our sales function to provide

tor evsn greater market penetration. Candidates

must have a proven sales record in a fast-moving

company preferably in metal packaging ora related

packaging industry.

Career prospects are outstanding and compen-

sation, benefits and environment are conducive to

achieving personal goals and objectives.

Please write with fuff career details and salary

progression to: Mr. J.W. Taylor, Group Personnel

Manager, Nacanco Limited, Houghton Hall.

Houghton Regis, Dunstable, Beds. LU5SDY.

TRAINING MANAGER
C. £10.000, PROFIT SHARE +CAR

Blue Arrow have been in the recruitment business tor

nearly 10 veers. Our Hiatus rangefrom large ‘Bhie Chip

companies to local businesses. Our service to such

companies includes preselecting staff for permanent

employment and supplying temporary staff For longand

short term irmUarts. During the last 12 monthsour
hraurh network has increased by 50% giving usvntuauv

naiional overage.This has meant the creation of atotally

rclurhished and modernised training centre at our Head.

Officem SI Albans.

in line with this expansion we are about to appointa
second Training Man«ger to a-wisl in the runningand
development o‘< all aspects of training. From the basic

traintncr ol new recruits in the employment agencv
business to specialist Management Training Programmes.

He she should he aged between 25-35 with experience of

working in recruitment agencies dr a qnod commercial

framing background. Moth, of course will be a di*lincl

advantage. Application.-, are invired, m si net confidence,

.

from suitably qualified candidates imaJeand female) itA

Jim ClarkeFEQ Director Blue Arrow Personnel
Scrv ices Ltd Blue ArrowHouseCamp Road Si Albans

Telephone: St Albans I0727J €6265.

5f

BLUEARROW

1 Managing
Director

From£2Sk000+profit share^equity
S. G. Magnets is the leading UK manufacturer of sintered magnets and has
ambitious growth plans, ft is a profitable company with a t.o. of £4M of
which about half is exported. It plans to expand rapidly by product and
market development and innovation. The company was acquired from a
major group by the Executive Directors backed by a consortium of City

institutions ina management buy-out a year ago. The present MD is retiring

due to ill health,

Man or woman, you wffl probably be a professional engineer aged about
40 with developed business skills and leadership qualities. Vow-
background win indude both the manufacture of high volume, precision

engineered components and marketing. You wiN have run a profit centre of

‘at least £5M and a knowledge of the magnet-user markets in the UK and
overseas would be useful.

The package offered w€t include salary profit share, company car. pension
and the opportunity to acquire an equity stake. Location - Rainham, Essex.

Please write enclosing c.v. bi confidence to:

Philip Plumbtey

Plumbley/Endicott & Associates Limited,

Premier House, ISO Southampton Row,
London WC1 B 5AL.

fi

SeJlafield is a recognised world centre for

nuclear fuel reprocessing and has undergone a
significant growth programme in recent years.

We are now looking for Operations and
Engineering personnel to support majornew high

technology plant
. . .

Engineering orChemica) Engineering. • -

Membership ofthe appropriate Institutionwouldbo
an advantage.

Applicants should ideally be employed in, or

have substantia! post-graduate experience in

petro-chemical or heavy chemical process
industries. Applicants tor the engineering posts

should have held a first position ol responsibility

preferably withexperience ofcommissioning or

plant maintenance. InstrumentControls Engineers

should have experience of complex "state-of-artT

process control systems. Operations personnel

should have practical experience of large capital

. plant operations in an Industry where pi ant safely

is well defined. For ail areas some stafl-

managarient experience would be useful

to £10,500 Is^^fB^A^fcnaJ benefits indude an
exceflert contributory superannuation schema
generous relocation allowances and other

conditions of service appropriate to a major
company.

Applications are invited from suitably qualified

men and women who should write or telephone for

an application form to Mrs. LJ. Holman,
British Nuclear Fuels pic. FREEPOST
Employment Centre, SeHafletd. Seascale.
Cumbria CA20 1PG or telephone SeascaJe 27724
(24 hour answerphonej.

4»l BNFL

CARDIOVASCULAR PRODUCTS
SALES SPECIALISTS

Generous five figure salary+ cor

Our client markets a leading range of praduds covering the mem areas

of cardiovascular therapy

As part of their expansion plans in 1985 mey are looking for candi-

dates based in the foflowing areas:

North london/North Home Counties South london/South Home
Counties * Manchester * Newcastie/North East ' South Wales/

South West • Birmingham/West Midlands Liverpool • Scotland •

Oxford/Wessex * East Anglia TrenVYorfcshire.

Candidates aged 25-35 years with minimum A’ level

qualifications should be experienced sales representatives

can demonstrate a recod of successful sales

achievement. Call us now foran early

local interview. Ask for F Maranelfi or

Eames. Tel: 01-242 4266 or 01-831 6471.

SCIENTIFIC STAFF CONSUUANTS
50 Lincolns Inn Fields, London, WC2A 3PF.

We are one of the world's leading companies in

the held of resource recovery from Waste andlow
gradeby-products.
We develop processes for the dairy, food,

distillery, brewing, pharmaceutical, agriculture

andpaper industries to produce methane,
fertilisers, high value chemicals, solvents,

enzymes andpolysaccharides by utilising

microbiological chemicalandgenetic
engineering techniques.

SALES MANAGERS
To support our increasingly successful sales effort, we require2 new
Sales Managers, male or female, aged 28 to 40 with successful
international track records in process design and capital equipment
sales. Candidates should be technically qualified and ideally speak a
second language.
These are exceptional opportunities to join a fast expanding

biotechnology company with ample scope for career development
both in the UK and internationally.

A Company car will be provided. Salary will be in the range £15 000
to £20.000 based upon previous experience and track record and a
share option scheme is available for these senior positions.
Please apply giving full details in confidence to:

Personnel Department

TO Box54
1ternati0nal Biomass International

Chester CHI 3XY.

ENGINEERS

CHANGING
YOUR jOB?
How ions •houM n mm? Wh*l
dlllertnc* doe* a good
degree really make? What
art the latest salary trends?

Our FREE job-hxtos package has

afl the answers lor professional

enpnee rs. N you're under 40.haw
fiScMlIDMNC and1 am sertoutfjr

seeking a new career position,

contact the specialists today:

SCateycRetnatascalUd
FREEPOST
Caltag* Hama
LcndonVnffiH -

ManagementTraining Specialist
Herts to £14,000

“a practical approach to a perennialproblem”
A feeding pharmaceutical company Brmly committed to ‘people development our cBenl b

entering a period of sustained busbies* growth. A testing time undoubtedly in which the

Turning function must play to part

With responsibilitym the area of Training and Manpower development your briefwin

Involve three man areas. Firstly a 'selling role, where you! promote Ihe training need to Sne
management research scientists and tecfvdcitl staff aBke - no easy task, and one which will lest

jour interpersonal skills to the full Secondy jntil identify training needs, design and implement
programmes and develop indnMuals to rcattse their true potential. Thcdty. you! closely
monitor the effectiveness of development programmes in accordance wkh commercial and
Strategic objectives.

This is a demanding roHe requmruj a wide range of skifo. A graduate {ideaVy in Behavioural

Sciences) now in your idle 20 steady 30s you* have
a strong background in personnel and training.

A knowledge S psychometric testing and
counselling * very' important as a the abtflty to sell

your ideas lo management Last but by nomeans
least you'll see this role as a stepping stone in )Our
own career devetopmeft

Send a O' to bebcl Dixon at
Macmillan Davies. The Old vaults.
Parliament Square, Hertford SG14 UHL

Macmillan
Davies,

Group Financial Control^
SUSSEX COAST c £15,000 + bonus

Our Client, a highly stieeessfiil £50 million turnover Group, operates in rte»
specialist area of saks and distribution of building products and servkxs Anumber ofadditional businesses provide essential support to both Grouts
Companies and third parties.

y

The Group Financial Manager, who is also a main Board Director wishestrt
appoimanAccotmCW^lwwiUplayakadiiigrolemthedevdopmeqtrfacco^ri^
policy and practice. The Group philosophy is to encourage Hairand ratfiSvi?busmeai managers rather item restrict it with rigid control systems. PtirticuS
arras ofmvdvemnt wtil mduck badgering and forecasting, cashmana^mt
and the preparation and interpretation ofGroup accounts.

c “*1H4L

Applicants aged 40-50, must be qualified accountants with wide
offinancial mangttnem. The ability to gain the confidence ofDinxwmlJ^S
a significant contribution to policy in a progressive multi site/mulri buaiuwT^
environment is essential.

REWARDSJjlay is fordiscussim cII5,000. BmcfehduJ„ ^,i^_,-.,P^m^r^red bonus, pension scheme, BUFA and assistancewithrdaSka
Applicants ofddua sexapply in confidence.

Kef-581

Hales & Hmdmarsh Associates Ltd.
Century House, Jewry Street,

Winchester, Hampshire
® 1 0962.) 62253

Search and Selection

W9?.
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Recruitment Advertising
Executive Search

Management.Selection
InternationalRecruitment

178-202 Great Portland Street,

LondonWIN 5TB.TeI: 01-631 4411.

8 Mathew Street, Liverpool12 6RE.
TeL- 051-236 1724.

Senior

Designer

Imperial Inns & Taverns are part ofa rnajor
kisiireatKireiai^group.Aspancfour
ambiifiUStnarkeiing effectives far thenezlfew

Manager

-

Process
Engineering
A highly qualified,
Idghly motivateden^neer
togrowwithns.

Vp to£18,000+car+
tdocation
WestLondon

BOC Limitedis theUK andEuropean operating
division oftheBOC Group, which tea world
leader in the production ofindustrialgases and

- J^nwrior interest in olharmanufeaurineand

PropertiesthroaghoutEniJand and Wales.
wbnowbaveapdstikaifbra Senior

Designer tojoia one ofthree teamswithinour

-

edgeofdevdopingprocessplant technology
ana a majorprogrammeofcapitalinvestment
is due to commence in 1985. Due !o internal

promotionwenow wish to appointa highly
motivatedManagerftocessEngineeringwho
will take an active rote in implementing this

programme.
team of

involvementandreportingtothe General

Plant ccmirdssioning„perfoniicing^ evaluatron-
ardtroubie shooting. ,

Youmusthavethe ah&ttyto influence and
commandrejectyou willneedtobea good
negotiator conducting technical negotiations
witn contractorsand makingregular contact
with prtxxss plantoperationalmanagement

in West London, vou must be prepared For

conade^jeUK‘travel toBOC plantsand
occasionally overseas.

NataraBy fora position ofthis calfare yot
can expect an excellent salary UDto£18.00

x c£8,500-'£10,000+car

^London
* Kent,Surreyand
Sussex

We would expectyou tobe fo your eariy
30 s. a graduate and Chartered Chemical
Engineer with a successful record in a similar
capacity covering the /©flowing disciplines*
Cryogenics. Distillation. HeatBrchange,

^Sle^oducton^^CcK^ressorsand
Expanders, and the full spectrum ofProcess

As one erfthe world's leading car rental
companies, standards atAws are ofthe highest.
Our success hasbroughtos travel Industry and
business renter awarobnamine Avis as "Best

CarRental Company19841 and have led to our
currentneed for additional Sales Executives.
Theseposftkmsiaeofparticnjar Importance to

, us, an ambitiot^ibrw^^ocridztgoiganisation
determinedto increase still further ourshareof
the market

Ourrequirement is for top caKbre
profesaonais withboth experience and -

personally.We arc looking foratfeast2 years’
provensales ability, preferablywilh a "bate

a confident artfcuJaflerruLner

Careerprospects are outstanding in a company
thatrecognises and rewards ability.

Ifyoa feelyon can measureup to Ws
demandingspecification, please write with full

CVtth Brendan KeeJan.
Personnel Manager

fll-Mtifl BOC Iimit^PUBox 39, .

GreatWest House.

f J4 GreatWestRoad, Brentford,rrr m € MiddlesexTW89DQ.

businessin commerce, industry and the travel

trade Wfe wfflprovide full product training.

..In returnwe are offeringa starting salary

depending on eroerienoem the range of

£8^500-tl0.000 plus a comprehensive range
ofbenefits whichtndudes nan-contributory
pensionscheme, BUEA. and equalityL6Hue
company

IIyou 2you are around 23-30 with the

will also need the determinaOonto develop
existingaraxmls and identifynewareas cx

and service subsidiary ofa leadtagAmerican
manufacturer ofsophisticated hightechnology •

equipment Openingsnow existthroughout
theUKfarexperienced ServiceEn&trteeis.

CandidatesshouldhaveHNCQedronks
and at feast two years' practical experience.

Semiconductor
ProcessEquipment

Development
Research
Manager
MarfcetResearchhi

.. devdopfagrotatl markets

£14k(negotiable)
+car
Chiswfcjtbased

. Fullproduct instructionwill be provided in.our.

EuropeanorAmericantraining facilitiesbut
previoustoo^ec^eofl^yaangiL. . .

Respon^KHtyis for the installation and
serviceofoursystems throughout theUK and
occasicmaltY-mrtherEurt«3eancD(iriiries.Thg

.

Engineers appoirtfed wffl tnerefore be

Imperial Lefetae and Retailing limited is a
major company controlling a broad group of

subsidiaries iriaiidlnghotels, pubs. off-licence

newsagents and several weO-known
restaurant chains.

As a highly progressive: organisation

. exceflent Make the firstmove to anew
-chaItenge.TefophoriefoT an application

form to; David Lusty,

Personnel Manager,
Wrl Avis Rent-A-Car,

Trident House,
Station Road,

- =T=rr Hayes, Middlesex.
RENT-A-CAR TeL 01-848 5715.

txprrttsd to travel extensively and the nature of
thejobmeansthat they willwoikwithout dose
supervision.

. .
. Thesepositionsofferariattractivesalary,

generousSinge benefitsandacompany can
Where appropriate, assistance will be given
with relocationexpenses.

Ifyou fit our requirements and would like to-

be one ofourspecialteam pleaseapplym .

5-figore salary+job car

Field Sales

Manager

c.£12,000 pa-fcar&hotms

Communications
Systems
Engineers

Reading

Talented

YoungBuyer

Probably agedinyourmid-twenties.ycjuTl
have a rcoognsaldesiglidiploma or decree,
togetherwm a design studiobackground and
experience in man-managemeni You'D also
possessthe highstandard afaeetivedesign -

and presentation skills we're lookingforto

manage ourmanyand varied interiorand
architectural proiedsfeir our company
properties.

Our Midlands-based cbentis theUX' sales

distributor for a leadingmanufacturer of
a^nsmubleindustriaTprodijosJLnokingfor an
annual turnover of£5rruanew post ofnield
SalesManager is beingcreated : .

The)6b will involve the control, motivation
and expansion ofthe present team of7
salesmen/technicsreps. FnesaJesoperarion
is well supported administrativelyand isaimed
at profitable sales growth.

Applicants should nave proven success in
running a sales team, preferablywith

Rockwell -Collins is a major divisionofthe
worldwide Rockwell organisation and is a

Thejob will call for a certain amount of

traveland liaisonwith regionalmanagement
and the rote commands an attractive five fitM

salary, negotiable accordingto expakntre.iT

position carriesacompanycar,and free

"

medical health insurance are part ofthe
benefits package.

Hycni fed you canmeet the challengeof

u-orkmgin^ stimulating professional role
please write with fan CV toMr A-Crosstey,

PersonnelDepartment.
Imperial Inns&Tavernslimited.
Tbameside House,
42-50HighStreet,

BicntforcfMiddkscxTWS0BB.

engineering/industrial experience. He/she
should have the ability to achieve significant

sales growth ina highly compctitiyo market-
place whiledeveloping the capabilities ofeach
member ofthe sales team.

Please send yourcareer history, in

confidence torMrTonyJukes.
Numerate Personnel Ltd.22 LcadaJc Avenue,
Chmgford, London E4 SAT.

are able to oner career opportunities to senior
and lower level engineers with experiencem
the interpretation or requirementsand design,
ofUHF/HF communrcanons systems in a
military environment

Vbu musthave previous experience in

detailed electronic engineeringand ideally
some involvement in the preparation of
technical proposals,systems studies and
estimating.You wiH beworkingasa vital

IS0NNEI

member ofa small team enjoying the
minimum cfsuperviaon

In addition to a generous salary you would
enjoy substantial fringe ben cfls and excellent

working conditions at our office in Reading
Please w,-riteendostng full c\- and details of

current salary toe Personnel Manager.
Rockwcfi-Couins (UK) Limited. Suitons
IrxJustrial Park, LondonRood, Reading, Berks
RGfilLA.

Rockwell
International

@ writing, giving detaflscjfcurrent

salary,toMisAJ. Poagye,

UK Personnel Manager.
VarianAssociateslimtoi
28 ManorRoad.'

, „ WaHon-on-Thames,
varian SurreyKT122QF.

£12,000 pa 4- Sonus
in a scale rising to

£15,500+ bonus

Berks/Hants

Nix, part ofthe international Mars Group of
Companies, has a record ofdramatic ana
consistent growth,which coupicd to unique
engineering achievements makes us one ofthe
successiones ofthe decade Now. as a direct

result ofour continued growth wc are looking
for a talented Buvcc

Your briefwillbe to proccrecapital plain

equipment services and components usedm
our "white goods" production - aD to our high
quality standards, working to tight deadlines
whilst maximising value for money -
negotiating with existing suoplicrs as well as
id entifying reliable potential sources.

Aged in your midto late 20s you should,
have a degree level qualification tn an
engineering, scientific or numerate subject, as
weD as a good 'all round* knowledge of
engineeringgained from a minimum of2 years'

experience in an industrial or commercial
environment. It Is essential that you arc

numerate with weD-developed interpersonal

ability which is complemented by good written

and verbal communication skiite. -

In addition to thesalaryqueuedthere is a .

substantial range ofbcndrtsmdudmg a
company bonus scheme. Prospects for career

'

progression arc excellent. . .

Please write endosinq a detailed CVtoPlease write endosing a detailed CV to

Kcvan Hail, Four Sguare. Armstrong Road.

'

DancshiQ Industrial Estate, Basingstoke. Hants
RG24 0NU ortelephone for an ocnslicatioa

fonn onBasir^stoke (0256) 471500.M
our future andhave setupanewretail

development depaitaflentwhich will

undertake planningofotffgrowing and

.

diversifiedinterests in these fields.

The DevelopmentResearch Managerwe
now wishto appoint will beakeymember ofa
team responsfole for the development of
profitablenew retailingformats within any
a>^v»rfnflroju>^TalT^»TOrrp»TvfR p-railfng

limited.

Developments, you will be i

evaluatingand researching t

concepts,through theappru

rnarket/consumer research.Thiswnl entaff

working alongside seniormanagement as well

as research agendes and fa -house staff- so

youmust be an excellent communicator,with
both writtenand verbal skills,andproven
management ability.

We are looking for a Market Research
.Executive educated to de^ee level with

substantial market research experience, based -

on at least fouryears with a manufacturing
organisation,the leisure industry or a research
agency.

The careeropportunities which arisefrom
this highly visable, instrumental position are

excellent, andthejobalsocarries a generous
remuneration package comprsing a salary,

negotiable £l4k, a foil range ofcompany
benefitsand a company car.

Please write with fiiu career detailstoi

RG.StandeaPeisonnelManager;
ImperialLesune& RetaffingLimited.
PidHouse, Strand-on -the-Green,
Oiiswick. LondonW43NN.

.
AP

As leaders of specialist constructionAvirdLlUTy engineeringformany industries,indudiqg
petrochemicals and process plant

Tm l T manufacturing, Poster Wheeler enjoys the
AUdlailClIaUU highest ofrrautations. Our current need is for

. established En^neeringSuDeriniendents/

Supc ’mfendents/

.

_ &
0 work standards ofsubcontiactc

companiesand cfirect hired labour.
81 we are boltingformatured indhridt

whose experience is substantial - at le,

..y j .« fifteen years' in this field withintheUAJLOCatlOXIS petrochemicals conscuction in±istry, ^

-installation, supervisingworkersand
work standards ofsubcontracted

companies and cfirect hired labour.

we are looking for matured individuals

whose experience is substantial - at least

fifteen years' in this field within the
petrochemicals construction industry, with a

Techne, a leading manufacturer ofscientific

wSUSvT instruments anaindustrialequipment, is

seeking a SeniorDevelopment Engineer to

TlAvmM%ak«MAMl - carry out projectwork usingboth liquid and
JUSWlOPZIlEIll fiuidiseri media for cryogenic and high

’ '

___ 0 “ tempaature appbeatrons Reporting lo the
Technical Manager, the successful applicant
will alsobe responsible forfeasibility studies, as^ wellas prototype design and evaluationin

ci -T tf Eaison with Safes and Production.
Salary Negotiable Qualified to degree level ideafiyIn physics.

applicantsmusthave a workingknowledge of
electronics together with postgraduate

n P_ ___t j- - experienceman industrial or academic
UtIXiOra,^amDS. enwonment

Penial ****** Our client, a wcE known and respected

JPMSlII^SS buildmgcontradmCorganteatioawishes to

appoint a Busmess Development Executive^ a. with considerable expenence in theUeVSiOPlUEni refurbishment sector ofthe market with

particular emphasis on the City and West-End.

1«VA/,IIKTlO ThisseniorappointmentIsdesignedtoCAwLUUiV complement the existing marketing team in

pursuing business in the refurbishment side of

Marketfflg/Constrflctxon thc mdustiY and we expect to attractmu vu--^ u
applications from those m then mid- thirties

with a good work record in the construction

ExcellentRenumeration Excellentremuneration inefudes profit

minimum of8 years' recently, in refractory

installation, including abrasive resistant grades

.

in hexmetaT offluid catalytic cracking plants.

Current projects are atsites in the UKahd
.
the positions carry highly attractive

remuneration packages as you woukl expect qf
an international companyofour standing.

Please apply in writing to Irene Marshal
1. ManagerRemritmcnl.

Foster Wheeler Energy Limited, ....
Status:Road.

\1SJ1 Reading BerksRGHEX "

^&^R»stoVBb^ler^effOTltettied

This keyposition offersan attractive negotiable
salary together with flic usual fringe benefits

associated withan internationalcompany.

Techne Cambridge Limited
Dtoford.CambridgeCB2 4P2L
Cambridge (0223J83240L .

Techne

contributory pension scheme and company
car

Please write with full career details to

R Coking, Moxon Dolphin& KcrbyLimitat
178-20/ Great Portland Street,

LondonWIN 5TB quoting reference

moxon
n'NTV pi [j\T covering

i

letter any
o'TJULrnilN companies to whom

(SK^Yltd assessf-

DOY0i" W/INTTOENSUREP fiH

WCORPORWEDINfflOTISHAND
EUROPEAN^ENGMEEIHNG PROJECTS?

od»ielevanl:6cfo»'5tt^

ir.ii i’A if jILli '

1W?ra

- fluorttBC Xnati^ •

;

Exhibitions — TrOBMttOU
mefittaWt

A vigoroiu y©TOg- cwapaiw
providing wISb range of
services la cUents partid-

jNUfog in, outdoor evencr
require tinmedUlaly a”

NATIONAL. -

SAUES EXECUTIVE
'{mile or ieealaJe) •

foe * par ktet Ra-
tion wMn -wtvuwilu
sn«e« . Negotiable'
remuneration package.
Send fan CV t» the M.a
Motorola Grom
SI .Queens B«i4 Bsrdum,
WaBo* Tbaue*
B3M5NP

Process Engineering

Project Opportunities
Western Home Counties ^

The avrardofm^'orowrseascontractsto complement an already
healthy orderbookhas created the need fortwo specialist engineers lo

- join a leadingUKprocess desigrerand extractor in the water, oil,

.petrochemical andpower industries.These positions are:

ProjectDesignLeader To£22,500+ car
To'lead an Erigmeering team engagedm contract design of^

7

specialisedprocess plant Expenence must include:

Ciemieal Plant design with specificationofawiderange of
mechanicalequipment - -

Prooesscomrol systems..

Good basic knowledge ofefeclriialI
equipment.

RrojectEngineer To £16,000
TVbridng as a team memberwithminimum supervision inanyor

it Heat Iransfer/massandenergytelanccs.

Processdesign ofwatertreatment systemsand RO plan is.

Equipment specifications and techn ical discussions with suppliers.
it Co-operating with Drawing Office on plant layout and other
-ehgiBeeringtiisdpline5suchas electricalandprocessccmtrol
systems.-

Candidates forbothpositionsshould ideallybeunderdOyrars old.
Chartered GraduateChemical orMechanical Engineers with major
projectexperience.Exposure to desalination{MSForRO]would be an
advantageTheampanyoffersexceiknt benefits andcareerprospects.

. Applicationsbywayofa detailed c.v.shouldbe submitted, in the
• • firstinstance, to:RefMA547, Robert Marshall AdvertisingLimited,

. 44V&llingion Street,London WC2E 7DJ

Salarypackagearound £125,000
pluscompanycar

Ourclient is one olthe world's largest
engineering and electronics organisations,

withcomprehensiveproductionrsales, - -

marketing and after- sales operations in

more than 120 countries.

Backed by a massive research and
developmentprogramme, their

commitmentto future technologies .

includes the conception ofthe next-— — -

generation ofintegrated data and voice

products. One ofthe latest in the
communications equipment field is adesk-

' top Printer Terminal for universal use. This'

and other printers in theirrangehave Won

"

wide acclaimfor their impressive price/.
performance qualities, providingmore .

-

-features, more capability and more - - '

earnings for professionalsales engineers

'

-who knowtheirway around theOEM
market or distributors throughout theUK.

systems. This is thebackground to the
.

Technical qualificationswould bean

/Hi^ RobertMarshy
T

exciting careers for experienced sales
*

professionals theynow seek.

-

Sales Representatives - _ V
CommunicationsTextTerminals

'

Our client’s profile in a growingmarket
foradvanced communications equipment
is rapidlyassumingmajorimportance and
they are looking nowto increase theirsales

strength in this field, to coverthe Central
and SLE. London areas. Ifyou're currently

selling withinthis market sector and are
looking for a career withmote potential,

thisis toecompanyforyou.
Sales Engineers

-

Terminal Printers

M0X(
iDGL

advantage but full product framing W3Tgive
you ah the necessarytechnicalexpertise to

. sen products in themarket described, ...

As you would expect from acompanyof
such internationalazeandreputation, our
client offers an excellent salary plus
company carand one ofthemost
comprehensivebenefitspackages
available anywhere.

.

Please send full personal and career
liistorydetails or telephone foran
application form toA Whitbread,

.
Moxon Dolphin&XerbyLtd,
178-202 Great Portland Street,

LondonWIN5TB, quotingre£AW4219.
rs-\\ t Please state in a coveringletterw , , a IAVA\ T riedHB stare in acoveringrener

As you d expect from a company /VIOaUN anycompanies to whom you do
spending £4 nfillion a day on rV\C\i r>LJI\T wish your apphcationsei
researchand development they are UN Teh 01-831 441L .

'

. .

neverslow to introduce new
DIltd

EXECTTIVESEARCH SrSJECTJON.

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS APPEAR TODAY ON PAGES 10. IT, 12.13 S 14
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-FOR

' South Afican Golf R&ATO
r 4

Moser, 70, recover^sponsor

,

"
' , . , WOMEN

after shaky start
By racnAEL

A* anTTT1 and AQC

- 1

« ;;W' <" ^

By HOTSPUR . -
-

pROST continues to. restrict racing’s’

. resumption, bringing about. tiie jumping-

season’s 50th cancellation, at . Newcastle,

yesterday and threatening todays Huntingdon

meeting. But owners- as a group will not press .

for • extra fixtures- - unless- the- situation^ -

deteriorates significantly.-

John Biggs, director - general- of the Racehorse

Owners’ Association, said yesterday: “We generally

reckon , to lose an average of between 65 and 75

meetings each jumping!-^
Hjnd]cjp^

season, so we don't plan, to * trainer. Monica Dickinson. bas
, , - , . . I

added spice to the occasion by
look for replacements at • deciding fao let Badsworth Boy
fL. -I carry top weight in the Mansion
the moment. . House Hanrliran

'

.V»

• - V
-‘

• .-jhb* -•

*
'i

By ADRL\!\ FREDERICK in Durban

X
N7 difficult conditions which he described as well

suited to his -game. Manchester’s Ian Mosey

scored a two under par 70 for a share of third

position after the open-,
-

in ^ round ot the Southern
| IJ.S, Golf

Sun African Open at! _„,Tr,n a
> F«oval Durban yesterday.

Mosey was two strokes be-

bind surprise leader Tcrtius

,
Claassens while Gavin

Levenson. « ho
_

failed to

• make the final 56 holes in

the PGA last week. was on

69.

RIVIERA

TEST FOR
NICKLAUS

By ALEX LANCASTER

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS-

rnHE Royal and Ancient

have come to ttie r~Sr

cue- of the - Ladies Go f

Union by sP^sonng Jh-s

vear’s British omens.

Open CharopionsbiD A> h]C«
:

will now take place at

Moor.. Park.

worth, donna .the- hrst

week of October..

ft is- an unprecedented and

* tiollv admirable gesture .by

I . »j e. a who will not only

i
contribute the wtole ^f fee

\ running costs.
,.

•

i Thp rescue operation Js i»nl ®°

. basis, but . a pureW

Badsworth' Boy, the champion two-mil e ’chaser, reappears in .the Mansion
•' House Handicap 'Chase -a t Doncaster on Saturday.

Extreme Iv coarse and bumpy
! y NICKLAUS chal-Sme: .js«£«E
£530.000 uTSyde. Open

! a stiff bree»c to make veslerdav s i which starts toaa>. companv’s decision ' t° puli out

1 round a test of patience and
. Njjcklau* played his first wa.o-msed purely hv the- B B £s

endurance. round as a professional in 19R2 decision -not to televi:*: .oeam utn

Mo,cy said: “This is probably nn Ihis cou rse which is known vear
r

'lo« P
ival;Sokamoto

„ Hnnan s Mlev. Ben Hogan awav victori b\ UKaraow

AnsclJs Opens had caused d.sunrhartmepL

nn it from 1W2 to _i04» as well
j Advice asked

»« the C:
.S. Open in 1948.

i
.

Rut Sick 1.0. - though he thinks
|

There^
Rivirn is nnc of America- 10 grave probability tnat vne

1 s;& «^ir G«s
Iturai0 -'

Stern test don Jeffrey, chairraarf of tbs

! . Championship Committee last

I Nicklaui max be unluckv aeam
it was for. advice more

1

berau-e there is a formidable [j,.,,, anvthing. •
, , .

bold with Tom W.usnn opening whcn the R & A tn.yde.tbeir

: hi« 1 015 rampaign. The five times
0ffcr nf sponsorship.- believing .it

Briti-h Open . hampinn won this w.
fls important to maintain the

• title in 1900 and asain in 19S2 rj,amnionriiin's- coftfinuitv, it

:and he represents a big threat ught the L GU. complete [v b'-

:
i" the defend ing champion Dave surprise and. not -urpnsmglv,

;
Edwards. icas welcomed xrtth .onert arms..

Ore? Norman, too. makes his The experience the BA A oar*
' fir-t aopearancc of rhr xeaf. Like hi running the 'Open Cnatrtpton-

, \irk Faldo, who is also placing, ship, now one of the great occa-
i and is in fine f«rin. the . Au-t- sion* in the world soorttnC

. . , . ,
ralian won for the f»r«t time in calender — will be invaluable

1

in
Ian i.iosev . . . sartK long

; m<7T-ic a last vear taking the nutting Lhe Women's Onen on *
• birdie putts on the !

Canadian and Kemper Opens, sound footing. .Committee mem-
:

cawonth anH p i p h t h i
^reat while shark ” finished ‘hers, scoreboards'.and cauioment

seventh and e i g n t n
j Birrt) on thc monex Jist lvith w|J|

'a„ pu{ tHe LGITs dis-

greens. . c_Vi0.ooo. posai.
Faldo i? joined here again bv Temporarflv.^lrasl^. the cham-

a long-term basis g »

Hitachi withdrew after one

ceflcoD <it Woburn.
Prize money tJ’eD

which starts today. as £169.000
.

amf ihe JaranesP

companv’s
.
deci^nJo

Grand National Badminton
N'icklaus plaved his first Wa- o-i used purelv hv the- B B O’S

round as a professional in,1962 dccWonrnax

n

Uie rnotueni. . House Handicap ’Chase

ni«o« arfripri rhar hiemera. See You Then. Desert OrchidBiggs acWedJiat ius-mera- Jnd Amarach> the leading three
bers would beoonie more in the Schweppes Gold Tropbv
anxious "if "meetings' "were" handicap, are -aosent-from- the 51

In'dt fn thp mn-iin tn Srst acceptors, leaving Robinrun-up .10. Wondcr on top weight pfl 1st

Lads’ entry adds

to Mordaimt task
. Incf in rbp mn-iin fn flw.cy;ui s, icaviu^ jadviii

,

p Wooder on t0P weight -of list
Cheltenham. lOlb. Peter Easterby has taken
“nie bad weatiier came at out Benfen.and Spritcbrand. both

. manv prominent in ante-post betting, to“
‘

*« J

leave Jobroke as his sole acceptor,
horses, he said. It s .a quiet

( Robert Sangster and his Aus-
.
tune of year when several, are ; tralian trainer Colin Hayes have
having a break. .The time to

!
Raid a New Zealand record

BUTLER
STUNS

CHINESE

mmmm

TODAYIS HUNTINGDON SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

.1.13—Down Flight

re 1 'l.-K-Hver lUieia
2.15—Ever Great

.n;- -2.43—Castle Warden
i, hH, 3.13—Play The Knave
.J. 5.45—CHEEKY

RUPERT (napt

COURSE CORX.
1.13—DOWN FLIGHT

inapt

FORM
1.15—Down FUffht

By DAIS]EL COUPLAND
(CHRISTOPHER MORDAUNT. the Jockey Club

- haudicapper responsible for ’chasers, has been
given an unexpected headache with the appearance

. of Wayward Lad and —— 1 ;

Ballinacurra Lad among
yesterday’s published 100 .

'

entries for the Seagram ' L2-~V_-

-

Grand-National at Aiutree EXiLES BACK
on March 30.

•

I >15—Falkland. Palace
2.15—Pelion

5.15—Daeunberg

J.4S—River Rhein
- 2.15—Grand; Glow
2.45—Fredwel

.

5.13—Play The Knave
0.45—CHEEKY

£ ClPERT (nap)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Castle Warden and- Cheeky Rupert.
TONY STAFFORD.—Down Flight 11.151.

.worry will be if trainers can’t . 5650.000 (£272.000i for a yearling

With less than a fortnight- to

frame the weights, which are
due out next Wednesday. -Jenny
Pitman, trainer of guaranteed
top-weight Burrough Hill .Lad,

was critical that the onus
should rest on one man’s
shoulders.

“ It should be done by at least

IN BRITAIN
FOR GOOD
By THIL LIGGETT .

TTHE' Hme w-bea Britain's
leading riders were

forced into exile in France,

By A Special Correspondent
in Klryu, Japan

-gTEVE RUXLER. .21. pro-

duced a surprise win

aginst Zhang Qian, of

China, in thc second round
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By PAT BESFORD
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ady three down in the series,

one dav-^nt
E" gl
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and by three wickets in their
“ Na§Pur jesterday-

winnwi
S

u
eSS “ 12 °ne-day affairs sincewinning the World Cup in;1983.

'

home
1

"”'baju
Performan“ in eventually getting

imnorranno of vu
1

.

pare was a reminder of

India h a rf

Wjnnjn " habit to any team, becausexncua bad much more in
hand earlier after an 25 \T\ilLrt>d when
important toss had enabled

l71IUrea W™™
• i°

restrict England to Stand, collapses
•240 for seven from 50 Ar ,MOt ,, ,Over< • .

Ar least 25 people werevvc,!>
‘ injured, several seriously, when

balF-centlines box coSapsm^^sck^ after*
1^dj Aapil Dev and Gavaskar of the one-day international

the one violent the other ”«Naffpa^
carefully paced then +nn i,

More than 1M people were
India^tn aS' u

e t0°^ torown to the ground when the
. ? 3 H a P01?* where, with «truetore gave way when onlyoniy /*, required from 20 overs ha* been bowled in
overs and six wickete in

E°'!and 's innings. Police and
hand, no mo?e extr^ag^e SSE' to Iree trapp*d
was needed. Most of had broken
Both got themselves out SfL*' se?end S£ro “rTlefl

however, and ihou'th p„ianT; raconscious. The ampues
hones were

^-o^Iand s restarted the game lour minutes
wi«5fc t?a

S5“®Ieflder
t*f Vts' *tier incident while rescueanam nad

_

been caug&t with work was still in progress.

^ required, eight wickets

Schools International

PARKER
EXCELS IN

DEFEAT
By JOHN MASON

England Schools (IS Group

i

6pis
New Zealand Schools 12

jNfEW ZEALAND'S senior
schoolboys, who return

home today, completed a
highly successful first tour
of Britain and Ireland by
beating England’s 18-Group
side by a goal and two
penalty goals to two
penalty goals at Twicken-
ham yesterday.

... TI* Telegraph, Thursday, January 2i, 19SS ftft
•
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Oxford subdued

by big';-KZ- pack
” By DAVID GREEN"

Oxford University 0, A'ew Zealand. Universities ISpta
TpHE New Zealand Universities started * theirA -33-niatch tour. wharifwiH take them also to Ireland,
Italy and France,

_
with a comfortable victory over

Oxford University at a p ——
chilly Jffley RoadLyfssteEij

ISfS

day afternoon

Oxford's cause .was '.not
helped by the departure of
Hugo* MacNeill, their Ireland
fullback, .who went. off with

strained hamstring' with'

Forth, the New Zealand Schools prop, makes a clean ratrh i- , t
Twickenham v—d*. with ^-^England. and Brooke

from •**>*
landers reached 316 points.! °.n Feb. 2 very
which included 51 tries. They I

mind,
conceded 52 points, only three

1
' ~ --

teams managing to score tries-

against them.
Whlll "All Rlor-L-

ihe put-in as their . scrum
motored backwards.

Behind the New Zealand pack
Kirk, their All-Black scrum-hat,r,“•*«1 ? rapid pass off either
njod and he had

. a. shrewd boot.
buL.nuUidc him things too alien
went wrong.

'The New- Zealanders retied,
particularly- in the first- half, ot
mnts moves in the1 centre under-

- .
taken at

_
hi^b . •.pe-t-d, Most or

i 'these, either throuj;h IjuK.-
t i

R

uns- or mishand lints, lor whichBut the New Zealand margin I jh"""
1* /y m wuim

S four penaltS *»»*-
to nothing was a fair reflection-!

-- - -

af rhe.r superiority. ihou.gh
; : - Pearson -excel

s

would, have be’ai 'down and
there were signs that India’s
nerves. would not have survived
the remaining nine overs.

5-

In the end, England squeezed
than thev could

hope, especially when
their bowlers- were operating in

S-—emper^ture of around 95degrees and on a pitch which lent

* ^^i£okep,ayinoretlMuiit

Vigorous Cowdrey
... A1 *hal sfage England not onlv

much harder for
•

,

runs ^but overcome the
of Gattmg and Gower

1 rwliSS'
ir totaI owed much to

' 'ngorous 46 from 42
enabled them to make

/a priceless runs from their last
*v overs.

The gronnd
[
was. under water^r-48 hours

,
earlier, so it was no

tbat Gavaskar, after his
the coin, in the

- “^ preferred to let England
try. their luck on a pitch nftiere

ad

Martyn Moxon ,..»n-
<5.- : creasingly I o o k e d the

part.-

much brilliance and no little

power, not least in making room
lo hit Kapil for six over cover
with a ' memorable flat-batted
stroke which, coupled with some
scorching cuts, ensured England
would have something to oowl
at.

Their start was deceptively
encouraging, with India reduc-
ing themselves to 5! for three
and, in quick succession, Rajput
(to his first ball!. Srikkanth and
Vengsarkar ail failed to
appreciate that unseemly haste
was not necessarv.

Azfaaruddin and Gavaskar re-
stored India's fortunes, not least
bv their appreciation of the need
for the ones and twos, and
Azharuddin. with more than 500
runs off the England attack
already on this tour, was open
ing up menacingly with two
sixes off Marks when Cowdrey
brought one back to bowl him.

This brought together Kapil
and Gavaskar, the central figures
in India's recent chequered his-
tory, and a partnership of 76 in
11 overs followed, though not
before Kapil had typically made
an iffish start which must have
given his captain apoplexy.
Early on, be just cleared

cover off Edmonds, almost played
on to Cowdrey and had made
omv 16 when he drove Edmonds
high to

.
the long-off boundary

where Cowans, running round, got
his hands to but could not bold
a catch that was bv no means
impossible by his standards.

Leg before survived
Encouraged by thit. 'KaM. the

man of the match, struck
Cowdrey for two legstde sixesm one over and when Cowans
^Sfr^J/fted his first ball for
a third which, coupled with ethermap strokes, took him to 54
from only 40 bails.

captain then had a word
wiui turn, perhaps suggesting that
quiet accumulation was all that
yiS squired, but Kapil stR]
drdled the next ball into mid-
on s hands and Gavaskar, at 34.
5?a^r,Ved .

a dose Ibw against
playing across a

HAYNES
IN A -

.

HURRY
DESMOND . HAYNES

lashed a fiery 86 as
the West Indians cruised

• to an eight-wicket win
over Australian Capital
Territory (ACT) in a 50-

.avers match in .Canberra
yesterday.

The Australians scored a res-
pectable 212 for two -but the
touring side proceeded to plun-
der the Territory bowling with
ease and reached their target
m just 132 minutes in the 37th
over.

The home side began well with
Peter Woods, top scorer with a
solid 58, and bis partner Ken
Stone putting on 100 before
Woods was bowled by Eldine
Baptiste. Stone bit 39 while Ken
Noms struck a forceful 49 not
oat vt number three.

TheLston Payne and Richie
Richardson opened for tbe West
Indies and Richardson’s dis-
missal for 22 led to the arrival
of Haynes, himself normally an
opener.

Batting switch

Phyne and Haynes bnilt a cen-
tury partnership in 65 minutes
with Haynes hitting a six over
long-on off leg-spinner Graham
Bush, before switching to batting
left-handed and hitting the spin-
ner to lie square leg boundan 1

.

The ACT team included John
Abrahams, captain of English
county side Lancashire when
Clrve Lloyd has been on tour,
who bowled seven controlled
overs oF off-spin for 30 runs.
Bush eventually had his revenge

having Haynes caught, but
Payne, with 67 not out, and Gus
Logie passed the ACT totaL

Lawn Tennis

Noah’s huge serve

steals victory
By JOHN PARSONS in Philadelphia

Perilous|v saved four match pointsagainst Sandy Mayer when his comeback after

fn earned in°^e°
f

EbV— ,imelisht bcsan

United States Pro Indoor
Championships in Phila-
delphia.

It was a heartening wav for
the Frenchman to wm, for it
demonstrated that he has lost
none of his resolve or ambition.
Even so. it was not unlil he

was 2-5 m the final set that he« last began to establish
authority on bis serve.

After his 64, 5-7, 7-6 success
over an opponent who has slipped
to 117th in tbe world rankings,
Noah spoke about bow tough it
is proving for him to regain the
degree of form and fitness which
made him French champion in
lkXJA.

‘DISASTER’

DAY FOR
FULWOOD

“For the first three weeks,w?™ } started practising again,
I felt 1 was a beginner," be said.
I conidn t move, 1 couldn’t

anticipate. I couldn't hit the bail
soundly, and in fact I could
hardly see the hall. What I need
most of all now is more and more
matches."

Mayer upset

ACT
™2S£»» *» a»rti*e .... 5a
Swoe. c PaSTM. b H«n»r ... m
-Nprrk. not onl 49
PUOclBflfaDnw. not out 50
E«jva ib 6. Ib 19, » I. nb loi 36
TolAl i2 «rkUI -12

F«lt of wlckclt: 1-100, S-J43.
Bowltug: Darts 1O-C-41-0: Wobh

0-3-34-0C Bapitof IO-C-45-1; Harper
C-0-C6-1: Comes IO-O-41-O.

'VEST INDIES
T»ynr. not out 67
Ktatartejn, r Bush, b Uajjfbv 22
Hm-nrs, c Barab), b Bush . B6

G. LooJe. not out 22
Exotm <b 3. Hi 2, w S, ob 61 16

213

Hf'

A:-

fnBiJf'S,- piaymg across a
the ball did hot come on to the inm Agnew,
bat initially, while tbe outfield t

u^dis^ ised annoyance.
* « - India Aen needed 44 from 13ma

°l GODntiea M*ler 3-O-25-O: AbnArunc 7-6
n<? ^laVo jibbed B-0-49-1: Noms Z- 4-1 -7-0

'.So avoiding: the loss of early deSSd^h
'

coimiEswAiT

Total 12 rtW
«JV vuui.,u > ^ .

*»B «r Wteiutu-. 1-35. 8-161.
was inevitably slow,- until the -*01113 Chen needed 44 from 13 „ ,

..vnmaiwon 5-1-07-0:

much too won was aU-hnpdrtant ^ l
?p ««e

.
off

r Sl S”H5l «
hiS^KSiSS.** “p “

.!

ON INCREASE

. , _ Lu “VII'S “ 7 * M»WT7, doc oat .........

ijLSffi*"01 ®,astn - but Moxan,
j

b *****

Counties demanding
_

a bigger
a.

'

j7 LiSST'oT vtaUiSSSf
1 ,'t f“?are °f Test match receipts -are

Hef Was bowled driving inside I fr s. co-arey. pot JU
s:umri — IS SK *2 told 8

r *5?ath ^orc
— «——r *— — lv ' -40 1 the new season if thev will re-

ceive more money from this
summer's Ashes series against
Australia.

A working party was set up
by tbe Test and County Cricket
Board s finance committee last

____ _ October to investigate the dis-^ OT ~ 7- oF ovarvambivinn smA Ciiuwr I india I
t'-GB spokesman Peter Lush

46
r oomposed ^nd correct on

w*"** o r™,
n« first appearance at this level, p- «« “! *

ir. freely have done morel ' * 1B - w ** no
1%at' well-timed S&. *22*hJ01’* O’ w*wi ....^340

R’.j.Jjrflfce at lenwfli would reach the ,mXi x ’ c* J- *
' V, > -

Llter findin? SCOP* . A} 5-100,
»-£ hit Oho spinners over the top. 6' 1B5 * "-Szi—

Waver was predictablr upset
at allowing four match points to

,
tbe other hand,

although much of the tennis was
scrappy, the match points-one
at agy two at 4-5 and finally one
at 6b—were impressively saved
bv Noah, three of. them with
huge serves.

The most impressive display so
far has come from Stefan Edberg.
19. the most versatile and agres-
sive of the formidable pack of
young Swedish players on the
men’s circuit.

Now coached solely by Tony
Pickard, the former British Davis
r“P player and team captain,
Edberg crushed Boris Becker, the
West German. 6-3, 6-1.

.The watching Jimmy Connors,
who will be Eaberg's next oppon-
ent, providing he first overcomes
tied Shiras. must have been im-
pressed. • •

(Cwrbo-loi-aKU* M M .

ipsTSt 'PofoikSft .lili
r-.Wyo lh, US i br jf SbA rCV,

6^ ’Sr"?' bt n. Pair luli
Trfwehor 1U91 tn J.l^pidus TUSJ 6-4. 6-2: V. NoahFnore) bj S. Mn-r nJs) 6-4. 5^?

?iv* run
Eabe*V IS-' «S^n l b( B. Bcck-r

<jy Germany i 6-3. t-7 cAazU
' ,?

1 'v - I'M ’roUndi h-5

By BILL EDWARDS
yiCK FULWOOD. Britain's

. . ranking player,
took a 6-0, 6-3 beating from
Bruce Derlin of New Zealand
then a lecture from Chris
Bradnam. his coach in the
Lawn Tennis Association's
Satellite Circuit at Peter-
borough yesterday.

Disappointed Bradnam said:•Dm was a disaster. He failed to
identify his opponent’s weak-ness aod so make the most or
his own talents. This is one or
the fundamental troubles with
British players and the reason

Bradnam?’
b,!b,

'

nd-” said

Fa!wood, who has just received
a sponsorship From Systems 80. a
Derby double-glazing firm to help
*Hm. 'Jlernational experience,
admitted: “I was playing the
points as they came without
looking deeper."
Stuart Bale, a .member of tbe

King s Cup team, is the only home
CSX R»

,n
j
lo?Sv * semrBnals > He

c? }
R
S
n
.
d-V .V'.araostad of United

states b-4. 6-J m 61 minutes.

n«hi«
a
r?

a
i°!

id Performance but
Drvsdale. Ihe other British

divif
'n„ the quarterfinals, wentdown G-i, 6-4. 6A, to Menno
°f Holland who will now

ffi
1 83 P i0r * P,acc irt ^

.PrtTrL™^.'8 s*Tg.lJTE T'MENT.was
R^'orvBdi'fr b-^!

D r • .4 , ;
sr™«>- tint when allowance is ^orl *'de. . .
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teams.yesterday were sub- i made lor ibis and for the chanee As -ii .«« «•
jetted lo a rigorous examination

I
ol climate, one felt that iome af ni.mri,,nS? ,

ord 'v
*j
r« *Slve':-

by the releree, Dand ParryJones. I the New Zealand tactics vfe?e >
to Jin“n*e^ltU. ..

m:irh or which had accompanying I mistaken
U

I Mk f1,0 P» , ®ri«v.»
New Zealand oOiriais ‘looking Th,: r n,rl M f°,

nder
5

al ,hl' b
i
,sp of Dvfor.! .

puzzled and unhappy in the com" iheTIfer
a rn-in del ej led mtinii.-U Brien. Itisni.o

miner box. Their dismav i-
Oxford s, was also , ^nd Vessel, .well supported k.

uadcrxljadable.
.
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Sophisticated play i

|

To™,, .h,

A penally count of 2frlfi Jn f
bad an outstanding game on![£ ^,,h

.
a

England's fj\our must explain a 1
“3n *-

great deal bccdn« : Ncw Zealand, i n _ , ,
in inosi respects, were ihe more 1 “OWerfUl SnOV€

jswjsjsssi jalion in important positions and no, ,h
h®

ti™. •

Mr Hawl ^ornP'

England 1

, dnfen^.n Kh™„
i SSuu'J*

,f.j

r.iti haA ,
PCJ1aJfe“C ,h e visitors for push-

.lull back, i ms earh on their own ball or

England's defcnsisc
needed to work well.

Rackets

oBtrtos. -
not «nl 24b Aoosw 4

i
aot out S3

> A* 14, w 1, Db 2) 20

in the deep at 45 and
Vsr'.SA Bnc tiiat's Kfe lor lives) in of rttiatii t-j. 2-ixi" s^x,’
-in flwwlay cricket and he looked n

5 ' 1 * 6
-,,..

6* 197 -

fc??
18 before lp-o-ae^;' M*rkx

|
counnes got £701

d' iSS^fc^ri3fblS **>«= ®SS! TCCB-aSS!
"nd hkflng sm fours. n^S5SS*. ^ * *- l~

~
cooibto. t wimamw.

dations. HopefuUy their report
voU be ready m March.”
Test grounds, who shoulder the

financial burden of staging the
games, received £250.000 each
from last summer's series with
West Indies, while the remaining
counties got CTODOO less from the

Cqydrey ifaen improvised with

;
a-.T

dWiessels helps Australia

regain
--i

^'/"AUSTRALIA’S embattled cricketers restored their

fn-.tattered credibility at Sydney yesterday with
. q.i .. Cm T anbo in a IVWnvArc Wn- tactered creaiOHHy at ojuucy mm *

-three-wsdeet victory over Sri Lanka in a 50-overs World

.
Series game.
- Tbe- Australians hit 242 for

> seven . wickets, .
passing Sn

'^aoka^ total of 240 for six

j. i with 2-5 overs to spare.

A wotchfiil 82 by maMf-th£
-.match Kepler Wessels was the
cornerstone of the home

®fr,
es

reply while his’ captain Allan
Border's 57 answered his teams
critics in thrilling fashion.

Border's meni labelled one^iav

noihopgrs af«r losing to. sn
lanks in Melbourne last Sa.tuf-

m ja.v,

.

kept up with .the required

Sum rite despite losing two early

'wickets for 29.

_ Most .wccessfnl

Border . and. Wexscls bad little

aei ^iflirnhy .with tbe. Sri Lankan

-.-luatUriC They..-, adtfad 90,
,

with

tf&rder TiitHtut tune boundaries^w .iiaUji. 'betpre Be was -stumped

i*^, efi Somachuddra de buT-g-; -

g- '-tfHis. :janinffs,.took-Wxn post

ftiriner Australian -captain Greg
.j.,7,^appdUVia& nF 2»1 runs to

r^; « Voine JiBs.-.countrv s .. must «o
txssfvl jsn&day barsman- ..

h-.* tStf^^alaimped. to 5ff for

-r^ four
,

before .ciplaia- -

K^.tMaxfin-rmid Aravinda do _Sili^

» vv rescued- them wffh a 159-nm
partnership, a Series record.

AiWtraKas .. win puts
**

Women's Cricket

ALL TESTS TO
BE FOUR DAYS

Bj RACHAEL FLINT
AD women’s Test matches

wOJ in future tie of "four davs*
aaration, it was decided at'

a

meeting of the International
Women’s . Cricket Council
ffW C C) Sn Melbourne yester-

Tbe Women's Cricket Assoa'a-

ATKINS & PUGH
THROUGH
By BOB McLEAN

.GeriFrey Atkins, worid cham-
pion from 1954 to 1970, and Tom
Pugh reached the semi-finals of
the Combined Services rackets
doubles fpast and present) at
Queen s Club, West Kensington,
yesterday.

JThey are seeded to meet tbe
NictoUs brothers, Mark and PaiiL
in Saturday’s final.

williS115-- T, ?%a rt: SborrocV btWootloa ii^n 1«-14. 6-15. 17-16. 3rd
rti Rrfd-Fcbtrad bt Sbrnrocl 1S-7

”-3;. McCo”i«lal« bt u-nnt is-J:
irtri

Bndlli\,»IIf w.o. Panoos

REC1MFVTAI noenus Iqtr-taaio.—Chamberlin * bl no-^ aEfrtl JT—Oom 16-o. 15-5. 13-2.
COMB. 6PR VICES DOT.'BULt !«.-

* ^C*S,n*l*—-<Kr-Bro»bi Altlm a Punb* Tnawd 15-6. 13-a.

TURNBULL HAS
HARD FIGHT

Third-seeded Wendy Turnbull of
Australia has Forced to a third
set before beating newcomer
Grace Kim 6-2 3-b. 6-2 in ibe
weather-plagued Virginia .Slim' olrionda tournament in Kpv
Biicaj ue.

None of tbe top plgyers lost but
Chris Evert Lloyd, seeded No. 2.
josL a battle with tbe record-
breaking cold spell. For the
second day running officials post-
F°“ *9 evening matches,
including LJojds second-round
encounter with Gigi Fernandez.

In other marrhpc

pt four missed kicks at goal. 3*1
from long range. As it was he
pul over two penalties from 40
metres in the first 13 minutes
to give England the lead.
Preston, New Zealand's

talented scrum-half, whose oppo-
site number. Kadooni. Ls onlv 16,
followed with a penalty goal from
short range after' England,
defending desperately, had fallen

n,
J
sscd a second k 'ckuben England were penalised al" ImeouL

t
.
The lineout and the ball on

irouni w
,

erc
JW -areas for

the New Zealanders, who were
,

reaiv' w«h. tongues. Only
rarely (fad their methods ofwinning possession satisfy the
requirements of Mr PairyJones.

Dorgan prominent

k
NmW ZcaJjnd’s try was scoredhr Mawhmney, the No. 8. fonow

!P£ 3 scram dose to England's
line. The hard-running Dorgan,
left wing, had set up the posi-
tion and Preston, who kicked a
second penalty goal, converted
from the touch I me.
The second penaltv Coa |

followed a strong run bv Claris
on the right and he appeared to
score id the South. West corner.
The referee was unsighted,
awarded New Zealand a scrum

?n
e »ul and obligingly.

0
E3JiS/s,dea^.^," c'hXT
aK?1®" "Cnjirk X. smhh ,cSm.
oKi,-..

CV M,Sok
!

ntrrford rnbedil
Slw«rm]jn I John Smealon

K» L,
.

lfc,:
v
M -

J
MaltaBro .?dl. Coim'%

*•
.
K.irtioonl itJwrbciiriFi: W.H4»dfM Miinro iB-ati-

rpfj G5». R. Hum Twin C<*npa.M. J.nrpfB iCamulob. Hr.nrrbiirem. M. n..rri«

£f ,?.-nh *: .nn-khfbim. r. canrnw
Ha.-lcl ITe. Brf-lo l. J. TirrlM" iCrtn-

IrlBlU. \. RMurtum ’Walfaid C.S. con'.i.
xiw zr si am> srHcois. — d.

Iliilllbau iH.-it l-iin HMj S. Clavh
PB'in*m<3B Norlh irs>. H. EiUMm
Han.[»cn Hs> jv. llaiiwn i™

v|rp'.,.n', CoIIfli*. V 4urM^dl.
\Dnrsuu >8nnca I. Cfivpr. T./rwrui: s. ;Bmhor -H.olrt HS. Cbr™chmrt..:

J. Pnrtoa I<I Brdi-V fo'Var. rbrj-l-
’

fhurr'ii. N. Mjniill Aurk'anj c*i, M. .

SWrn* iSi Brdr % Collro^. capl.l. G.
. .

H jrorthFnna CnlUgrl. R. BrooCF
Mjhil-nnai Col!<-«r. N . AucbTimP, b.

f.ordon T<* 4ii'imiiTn CtilkOc*. D.
•\1i*r».n«ilk roll>i|<ri. D. r»rlr<

, £JTAN,
a

,, u^0^,
,
l, H5 '- J- Ma«b«acjib^n.Ujnd HS. Inverciniliri.

Hefrree.—D. Pam-.JirtiK ’WjfcU.

Hugo MacNeill . ..

retired with hamstring
injury.

— vital u |>CIU
"hrii Prar-an. »lra\cd oftsidr-
.i scrum bv Oxford's pnsi-. .i

position gained bv quick New
Zealand -handling and a iointu!.
able kick and chase bv Suscvc.

Continuous, pressure
Continuous Naw-

Z

ealand prr-
sure.^ rt-iu-ved -onlv liv I!---

occasional- Oxford ' brejk-nn:,
produced a second penults h-.

Turner when Phillips trying rn
open up inside his own 22. w. -.

tackled and pja>ed the ball mi
the ground.

Witling 10 minutes of ibr inle:-
val Turner had kicked hi‘- thud
and fourth penalties, bath It.
offside offences Oxford nmunixl
one-' or live, promising attack-,
and from, one ol these the V*u
Zealanders produced Uieir ko'i>
tary try.

MacDonald, Welsh and
-

M.irvn
drove into the New Zeahindrr^
22 but lost the ruck. Krmiciti.
having fielded Grav's relieving
kick, Jltcmplgd.to -run the b.ili.
but loose jwssing.enabled Colli n-
son to send Saseve charging in
from 40. yards for. Turner to
convert.

v.2HS.,,! w«?\rin k .

T. O Bifan, L. nilUIpi; C. Erau. s.
rroirtm: D; Mliii, ). GtcMhalflli.
ists

r~
'k-

Mocuona.d. A. Welsh. R.Pbrtpa.-D. RM4; T. Marvin.
Mm.; ZuLimT' - t'Blvarrtiln. — p,Tnmrrs T$ tias^rr. ,j CoUuudb R

S:
J*

lfk.S.- Bavui. M. Aokn. P. Hob-on.
n • “• Bitwrii
C. MW1«. G. Young.

Hafacow M. BivcUumu, iRojiU Naui.
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Hastings’ light Blues

too quick for RAF
Cambridge Uniy, ... 29pts RAF ... 6pts ~

A mmAAR concoction of back skills,- individual and
.. collective, projected Cambridge into the .Lent’ Termw ith an * nvigorajjng_pe rforma n.ce_in victory" over the

Royal Aar Force on the -- —
lush, green acres of
Grange Road yesterday,
writes Michael Austin.

Midlands Rugby

STOCKWOOD
EYE CUP

Fielding nine Blues and 12
players ia all siill available Tor
next season. Cambridge thrived

|
Gigg’s VtaSPhP «oi£tnider the guidance of Hastings, scruoitnaging bringing two hei* !sthe new captain, goalkkker w~J '

Siaups; Clough. 6ft Iin and I Itisi.
strode 80.yards,; bustling past and
through tacklers, for tDe'gjmr's
prune try to point Camorid^u
towards a V2S lead at half-time.

.Others, followed, cemorselesslr
with the RAF thankful ti.-r

and Scotland B fullback, who
scored 13 points.

Whije Cambridge's forwards,
featuring O’Leary and Morrison,
played the high speed game of
quick lineouLs and the two-man
variety to husLle the heavier
airmen, the Light Blues’, backs
showed the visionary support play
to outpace their opponents.

against the head and for the

By MICHAEL AUSTIN”
Stockwood Park. Luton-based

,

and winners of the Bedfordshire

Perfect foil

.VIRGINIA

Srtdrlni ^AtxtuUm)
-

6.J; c-^r. "touto
Kurtoi-

A
,'3f'?.

6-3. 6-0: cT
C * , iL. l- L” -AuMralwl

2 5
CV4W1 ‘!>»e> bl D.

« £ ft*r% F
£.a?,3^ 1riS5f

,‘y
l
L: 'US-RI 2-6. 6V|. 7-1L. Anlooobnlbi bl J. Kliltn 5-6. 6-0.'

m c°"{5?' lvv, L-wwi '<»:
L™ l.' “[ c > K m 6-2. 3-6. 6-n - kR jiajdl bl fc. Horraih 6-3. 6-2 b!Mr* ;>"«• w * M-Hefta nil 7^.
S£W ^B,

V
rj?

dk
6-4.

S A,tta> “ j -

remaining, rcmarkaoiy, trom i .
s*inim«. a imrn tngland plaver

Florida their most famous cup team, i
denied by the snow in Dublin fasr“

I nopH tfi unn k_ . U'PpL'pnri riioumil *L. •17“

Athletics

second in' the competition wrlfa .
Tbe Women's Cricket Assoa'a

-

two wins from seven games. Sri nous of Ireland and Denmark
Lanka, with one wm in six were admitted to the Council and
matches, must .win this week- we England, Australia. New
end’s two games -against the Zealand, West Indies and India
West Indies and -Australia to “» «np world organisation.

aiuA aeahtst jBp&r# meetin* <******west maies. with England's tonr of Australia,
SRJ LANKA in which four day Tests have been

-a?
played and resuits achieved in

a. Sv MasosaDe, p rmik b U999 7 ™ out of four to date, with a

*.r»*swASr 19 vadL
.

, Ho snv. not out
b Gwb“ — I?' ^ln tbe previous eight series

VUSBiSimi-^r.y ^ two countries, span-
, Kurniila, ut oat 10 lung aO vears. Enfland Jan. unn

-— —' Ml anil, 1 UL-n; 15

nbf~b*r- v. O- jam. d. s. dr agreement that four-day

La. '
ib-e-32-i, 22SSt

aP° iikeIy 10 a

g
,
.
,assrii^%S5 itz&k

AUSTRALIA

them

Future plans frtdndc tours to
-----—-— w „ . _ England ta- india in 198S, Ausfra-

&Lt c. wmii, « v-froto, b Karaaia as .toe jflurtn World Cop in Australia
?* * Jtord" r

’ «i Silva 37 “J®8-
.

:

^c: iSK-TsSKi' t 3ess
rary membership of ihe

•w. b. . rbhUni. . b fisnomka 15 LW.U.C. was conferred on Eng*
Norma Whitehore for her

' towh 10 .y x .- "is 24 r years service to the world
ySl-’iSK? 5ii%: eownaig bo^. daring which she

4-ijt; s- i

.

served as .chmrman. treasurer
IwlF pot C.X Mcamwt. a. M- and president

'

3e m«i s-o-ss-2, John The England and Australian
10-1-33-=' ®-

,
SOT!l *ll332:k trains -arrived in Bendigo yester-

sfj2ols7-i. n&°i5o-7-o.
*,‘an»fc day and prepare for the fifth and

•captain
.
mickeUMOMr. I final Test which starts tomorrow.

Budd all set for

Decker clash
By KEN MAYS

2/OLA BUDD is all set for another encounter with
American Mary Decker in the summer, but all

memories of their catastrophe in the Los Angeles
Olympics will be a thing
of the past as far as the
little South African bom
runner is concerned.

Miss Btrdd will run indoors
for Hie first time in her life
when she takes part in the
Pearl Assurance national cham-
pionships 1,500 metres at RAF
Craford tomorrow and Saturday.

But she will concentrate on the
European grand prix circuit
beginning in June and that is
where she, expects to again meet
the American.

During, a break in training at
Birmingham's Holiday Inn she
said; “I am looking forward lo
funning big race* and it will be
the 5.0O0 metres where I expect
to meet Mary again.

•“But there will also be a lot
or other girls in tbe races and
Mary Deater is just another
runner.

What happened at the
Olympics was taken out of pro-
portion. The Decker incident is
in tbe past and I am glad it is
all over."

Mis* Budd, 16, who will be

to 40 in nur team," said Mark
Lovell, Park's captain and tight-
head prop. “ Rex Ponlter, our
No. 8. and fixtures secretary, is
the elder statesman, and John
Humphreys, our cyp captain 10
years ago, an evergreen outside-
half.

" Other sumvors from that
side are David Budge, a utility
back, and Howard Pursons. a
flanker," added Lovell, who has
followed in the studmarks of
his rather, George, a Park light-
head prop for 20 years.

Coachir^ benefits
Park's young players are

benefiting Iroin cosmopolitan
roarnrs. Peter Burke, a former jLondon Irish prop, and John
Howells, who played fullback For
Llanelli and London Welsh, have
helped Park through what Lovell
described as "the toughest

j

fixture list in the East Midlands."—
.

While Park have regretted lossninning in Britain for Ihe first • of match practice through frozentime since July, paid her first
j
pitches, Dudley Kingswmford a

rfnrd l-Kcl nr,i .... „„.l Mnnh „I..L L

nerd to win two games to r
weekend. showed the silky'

qualify again, beginning with the djxw]wallop. ».nd instinctive tnag-'
Ljst Midlands semi-final against I netism for the gap which stamps
Stewart and Lloyds at Luton on I

him. an outstanding centre.Stewart and Lloyds at Luton on

"We. have an age^range of 19
j

reSue^’a*
3
the 'perf^tod^for

— r vT *u,u JUI U.C
neatness of Evans, the outsuiv-
balf, who lucked their goaN.
Fashioning tries was anulhcr
matter.

Hastings had began Cam-
bridge s. scoring with a jn
appropriately ' from a pass bv
Bailey, his predecessor as
captain, who .completed onlv h ,

third. match for. the Light Blocs
inis season- without - ill effect*
trom a nagging foot injury, fir.-v
guttered m South Alrica
summer.
Clough .added bis second tr»-,

Sunrns pounced on Huxtable'srum Die for another and Pierc •

la« «ben Coptcnale
tailed .ta touch down an impish,
roiliiig ball. Cambridge were
with ,i!*

JlSed ^ irtl victory and
with tbeir new captain.

„ CMMn Ltiti»«rtt,.—G. Barrn'--

Lw*?T' " *1 vvfiu, i, Turnir: R .

j
JV" c2SKfihi

T- *2rthystc%. m «. ' AtF&'r rcf

rU52S*,.
D- c*00 - M - L «'"

RefwM.—E. -Boomoa (U«n>).

2 Of

arc

a
l

the

_ > v“ ,J. poJU IIL'l 1IIM
‘".Word yesterday and

said: It felt like I bad one leg
longer Lhan the other running
round the steep bends."
With 15 runners entered in

the I.jOD metres she will have
to take part in the heuu
tomon-ow and ihe final on Satur-

ififin
,“r

i

*'h,ch ’ there are siill
lJXK) tickets available.
After an experiment with spike

shoes she has decided lo run
bare footed despite the hardness
fLj** tn&- “But it will not
affect my feet because it is not
a long distance," ihe said.

Quick elevation

fanning 75 miles of training
each week, her ultimate aim is

u
n
??

l'e
,«?o

r
^.

tj5e 10.000 metres
I®®8 Olympics and then

finish bqr career as a marathon
runner.

Her final word on all Ihe
controversy surrounding her
quick elevation to the British
team for last year's Olympics
was; Looking back it may have
been better if 1 had come to
Britain m a non-Olympic year."

Gloucester worried

by merit muddle
By MICHAEL AUSTIN
only - .two..days, before .launching their

ayer f“P- "campaign against =. Richmond atKtf Sliggy^ '* U«ir
- next season’s competition.

North Midlands "club. have
derived back-handed benefits
with time to recover from a lone
injury list.

Ian Beddow. Jeremy Bill and
Brian l'Jatlv. three barks, suffered
racial injuries and Andrew
Grost-enor, a wing, sustained a
hrokcu collarbone in the recent
North Midlands Cup quarter-
final, which Camp Hill won 9-7.

r>
alone, with several other

Ueroysnire clubs, are concerned

coache -
pro*> ^epi of disa PPearirig

" We just cannot gel one," %aid

.Tu? 1 Pr
J' Derb*"s secretary,

we need someone to administer
he ,®reWng sire, or indeed,
coauh the first ledm."

RUGBY RESLILTS
yo^uc

N.*SSStf a,

H.f,

c?°?i-3--~ktnfl E<h»Tir«l"6. Cmp
£ilard ‘- JSi™*0&«in 20

, - ,,
”*'? » n- -4rnp a. Bo?h*-rlrr Mili

tafSSSXa S'."**
«

Their fears are well justified
because they stand at the foot

c Jl c ^pmolous. seven-club
boirth and boutfawest Merit
Table, ihe vebide for Cup
entry with 3 melancholy
record of played two, lost two.

_^*£°f,*5
l
c:ls P1 Gioucesier win*nm» a Pjacc in next season’s Cudcompetition hinge on tfir J

.

ning at least two of their remain.
I.“5 ijr®® raeri

? flames—at Bristolon Feb. 1. agauist Baft d [ Kinas.

Aprff 27
FBb ‘ 9' at SMterSn.'

The top five dubs qualify but
Eft* ®*»r ^'visional merit
tables two matches, not one.
between dubs can count so

S5»!» are rav-hig for their
tovaltv lo traditional opponents

Hf*
1** of Cornish

fixiures which they would prob^
ably win.- , -vT

Treasinred fixtures
* *

e£mS}y -
CM^ot ®*«* enough

SlSth
0" fll

e
™ Camborne and“ld - Terry Tandy,

Gloucester's secret a n,-- “Even
nature .against Plymouth

JJii*“*, irVn
^_ at their

request, on a County Champion-
ship Saturday. Ironically, we woo.
“The problem is that we don’t

want to throw aside old’ arid
treasured fixtures, and playing
midweek matches against Cornish <

beC0use f

and their -South- -aod- Southwest
performance this season will be.
harshly judged on plaripc Bristol
and 'Bath twice each and Exeter
once.

,

This is in sharp contrast to Cor-
nish clubs picking up wins
against each other. Camborne
stand « lofty second in the tahlc.
having beaten Redruth twice and
drawn with Exeter, so hichlieht-
ms the. inearaiitics- which hai e
become painfully familiar to Brii-
toL- Bgtlj and Gloucester.

All three have previousv failed
to qualify for the U|p, Gloucester
last season, little more Ih.in j
year after thev had been joint-
winners witfrMoseley.

Ijayt sea son, Gloucester fitted in
tu-o.fyrtures withf-auncecton, then
merit Table uiernbori,. ttf pm^V
their entry priwpeds Ihrs season.
jCTMCMter;vroif -S(W at Kina*.

P
8*™, and alW, j;; .I^mnceston,

totalling tries in the.proret<
a meaningless ' r.vrrcisce apart
iroan the'mem pom tsc •-

SOUTB & -SOUTH-WEST
. MERIT TABLE

.

>F

h

d

n

Until
P W -B L -r
4 "4 Q 4> JJ7

_A »t
Camboro 3 .j *2 ?3
WjdidbUi 3 2 . 0" 1 ?g & S'JJ
Ifhfoi 3 i 0 1 3? fig-06

I till i»

Piftrr 5 .
stirnta t. S ,i
itouca 2 0
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WALKER GOAL
KNOCKS OUT
WATFORD

By ROGER MALONE

Watford 0 Sunderland 1

TATATFORD were knocked out of the Milk

Cup by Sunderland at Vicarage Road last

night—despite controlling much of the first

half and fighting back with courage after the

break.

Sunderland’s weakened ranks not only held out

in the first half—even though Watford dominated

territorially—but the North-Easterners took the lead

two minutes into the

WEST HAM
Walker.

JVFFn A' FIT The odds were stacked
I'XJlJXr n ill heavily against a visiting!

T»r-\ 7r\TV7CTTTn^ side dePrjv
,

ed of six regulars,

DEVONSHIRE through three suspenses.

FA Cup
Hock*?

OXFORD

hit navy

FOR 8

'
if IpRW

Y.#

paid to Charlton fqr s

By DONALD SAUNDERS By CHRIS MOOSE

Charlion ... 1, Tottenham . .. 2 mi *-

A FIRST-HALF goal by Tony Galvin and another
Dece’rn bp r and desperately

from Mark Falco near the end, earned
jn need 0£ practice

Tottenham an F A Cup visit to Liverpool as they_ the^match ;*«»**
a„.ay>

knocked troublesome celebrated their resump-

Charlton out of the com- fcp Hockey tion by beating the^Roy^

SSULlSaSuSS autumn cup s£?L w—
replav at The Valley last Monks, usually the

eight.
,

SPONSORED
Although Spurs played skil- Mo^treigth Navy side and

il forceful attacking soccer ITlVf'TTT i«i 2-0 at the interval, both

ley had to battle hard for Uix A ILi 1/00 „ 03 | s conl jn ,r from Stevenson,

mtrol against spirited “ Reohaoe. the Oxford captain,

iponeots in an exciting tie. 8? HOWARD BASS moved himself tn
gntZ .

*
.. * vent fr-o wwvv ennn- for the second half -nd n«s

By CHRIS MOOSE

OXFORD, without »

game 5mce mid-

December and dejpera
J?J>

in need of practice «rth

the match against Lzm

bridee only a month a«a>,

celebrated the,r resumg

tion bv beating the R°»«

Navy 80 at icy Bishara

replay at The Valley last

night.
Although Spurs played skil-

ful forceful attacking soccer
j

they had to battle hard for

control against spirited

opponents in an exciting tie. 1

UNTIL 1988
Bv HOWARD BASS

George Reilly; who caused problems' for Sunderland by heading the ball across

the box, and :(right) John Barnes,, who had to recover from an. early injury.

_ , _ _ . . wine ana jouns twice niaae gooa
F.A. Cup Replay . . Milk Cup _ - saves from Galvin. s P.or *,

s

MILLWALL Ipswich and QPR
rxTTBilDTCI 1 . . X . .

vented them Stealing the lead. on s*ti

Nl lilr Ultiri . .
Still Spurs doty moved in front Streathar^ *-*-*- _ • in the oord minute with the Soeciall

milfit TT^V 5)0*1)111 Simplest of soal*. Galvin collected vision; th

PALACE .

musi ll J d&dm ;3SS
By DAVID LUDDY

B> M,CBAEL CAL™
I

. Ipswich ... 0 QPR ... 0 mined than ever. They set up a from four
Crystal Palace 1 Mfllwall 2 -

• • 1 series of purposeful attacks that — Dune

A -,- t .aaii L„,J„ rpHE treacherous conditions threatened to he the [several time* had Tottenham's Wasps. 5
Steve .Lovell header X . , . , ... • defence in trouble. Streathar

midway through . the • *>Qly winner at Portraan Road last m-ht when
j alm0 .

t equalised with a .

Ev
?
n *'

second-half against Crystal Queens "Park Rangers and Ipswich Town fought for
j
determined run and shot which iHL

Palace, his former club, the right to meet Norwich 1 »?«. across Ciemence before ,3^
parnpri Millwail this EA • n/rn, r* ..m j

cn ,i the conduct of the idiot who 1 finishing inches wide of the far with
'

earned Millwail mis .JSA Jn a Milk Cap semi-final appeared to throw a beer can It PML atreadV uCup ord Round replay vie- . month. siainrod, , ff SKS*
tory at Selhurst Park last

; . . Thongh offering little attacking Cleared off line
rorrespor

night. Their' reward .is a J!3fiSJS^nrfS ^ reat Baniers had' the consola- just before half time. Ciemence wicb Unf
fourth round tie at Chelsea Pro?5? tion ° f defending the most had to leap across goal to turn the sportrourui ruuuu ue al wk:

dusted with Snow should have treacherous goalmouth with some aside a fierce vollev from Gritt. ablv in i
or Wigan.

. been rewarded as early as the comfort.
: From the corner. Curtis's header channels.

Neither side had played since fourth minute. Their only other main alarm was cleared off the line by

their l-l draw at The Den 18 The nimble Gates, whose came three minutes before the Uuzhion.
a -I ir , «*l. inflnrnre was. to be sorelv m ssed interval when Dnzzell shot over; Uemence wj« soon in achoo A Idays ago.. Bui tteUck of match “

d
e

off mid^v- the bar after substitute D’Avray again aFtcr the interval, moving
Alj

practice did not blunt the . •

. ^ haIf iopoFed the set “P the ciance by heading I sraartl-. to hold a firm shot from
i

tackles .that., were delivered
press5re of two deftnders to Burley's crosa into the area. Curbishlev. fram the edge of l

with abundance. hook tbe ball into the path of The way Ipswich refused to :
the penalty box. Spurs then

j

Second Division Paface. beaten Putney. shirk a tackle and came forward ' moved back into attack and put

only once in their previous 11 rrnc. wa _ inw whenever possible was personified Charltons defence under steady!
games, had the quality, with , <

Ah
^ja"“5Si

i
JS r^aHnB b> Butcher, the captain. His Pressure.

I

internationals Irvine and Murphv ctr^elimr to find their
dri

,

vc
,
n 110^ from tne left pro-

| I thought Tottenham a little

the creators in midfield, com-.
. nmarked on vided

,

a hint of a chance Tor ' unluck v not to be awarded a
1

pared to Hie cut and thrust ot »k6 -yard box when Dox“' 1 »*"• ^minutes into the
:

pena.-n when Crooks seemed to
j

Third Division Millwaif led bv h/ „niched aninstlm shot «co
-
nd half but- ‘‘batlcnged by ' be fouled bv Bern as he was

Neal and Lovell, scorers of 32 the rro^ar before l
he ,n,P,ress1 '® Feniuck. the young

;
about to shoot. The referee. AJan

goals between them this season, winning into the wek^mrng^m-ms fon' ard sobbed the baU wide. Gunn, thought otherwise.

Bo* goalkeepers were initially of Hucker. The final whistle signalled that: 5* *-har ' u>n sighed with relief

negative. Miuwall's Sansorae
, ,, ... a replav must take place at

ana pMUire tneir determined
|

failed to collect Cosack's poor Flllery booked Loftus Road on Monday and. .

for that eiusire equaliser,

bad. pass in the second minute _ r regrettably, also triggered a :
“ li,e **>lh minute Charlton

and .Ay lott punished them by Unfortunately lps»>cn nra re-
pjtcll jnvas;on u-hjch both sets replaced Towner with Dowman

.

ts SL aS3 SLms SSs-&L p‘r"'S SUS."^” “‘*d ",n " in5
. »S ftsnifw SSfiSS ;

Charlton, however, refused to A NEW ice hockey spon-
rp^,artj

'
by scoring twice,

low tbeir opponents time to - corship by Norwich nidershaw also collected two and

By BILL MEREDITH
AVEST RAM, ravaged by
TT

injuries. . are trying to

get Alan Devonshire, their
England midfield player,

match-fit within the next two
weeks.

Devonshire has not played in

the first team since damaging
knee ligaments in last season's
third round F A Cup tie with
Wigan, bat John Lysll, the West
Ham manager, said yesterday:
" He' is now back in full training
and raring to go-"

It is essential for West Ham
that' Devonshire is back in

action as quickly as possible.

The -casualty list at Upton Park
makes depressing reading for
them.

Billy Bonds. Dave Swindleharst,
Tony Gde and Ray_ Stewart are
out with knee injuries, and only
Stewart is near to returning.

Mr Lvall plans to give Devon-
shire a" run in the reserves at

Watford an Saturday and against

Chelsea on Tuesday. “The
important thing is for him to

get as many reserve matches
under his belt as possible,” said

Lhe manager.

Loan deals

Garv Bailev will miss Man-
chester's United's fourth round
FA Cup tie against Coventry on
Saturday. United's goalkeeper has
recovered from influenza but
injured a finger in training yester-

day.

Arthur Cox. the Derby manager,
has arranged loan deals with
Steve Sutton, the Nottingham
Forest goalkeeper, and Cary
Ablett. a highly -rated young
Liverpool midfield player.

Richard Gadette. 19. who scored
Orient's winner in their shock
third round FA Cup win over
West Bromwich .Albion, could miss
the fourth round tie against
Southampton on Saturday. He
rnjnred a knee in • Tnesdav's
Fweight Rover Trophy match with
Aldershot

Sheffield United have rejected
»n increased offer of £13.000 bv
Bristol City for goalkeeper Keith
Waugh, who has been on a
month's loan at Ashton Gate

The odds were stacked

heavily against a visiting

side deprived of six regulars,

through three suspensions,
two players being ineligible

and one injured.

Furthermore. Watford were
unbeaten in five matches and

|

Sunderland bad lost all tbtir

la?t live games. Yet the home
side suffered the early scares
on a frozen surface, on which
players often slipped over when
attempting to turn quickly.
Sinnou's back pass almost

caught a slithering Coton out of

position, Barnes pulled up lame
—and Sunderland made the first

good chance. Cooke, in only his

second senior came in a year,

j ran on to West's loiv centre, bnt

I
drove over lhe bar.

|

Barnes recovers

j
With Barnes recoven ng after

attention off the pitch from the
trainer, and with Watford estab-

lishing their habit of getting

many men forward, thev began
tn pen Sunderland into their half

of the piLch. gaining five corners
and several free kicks.

From these set pieces, lUIHy.
the tall striker whose heading
was a factor in Watford reaching
Wembley last season, often
caused problems for Sunderland
by nudging the bail across the
box.

Sunderland's occasional replies

often recited in Comer plaving
onh his second senior game,
fail to get enough power behind
dose-range shots.

Biissett, shaking off Elliott,

made an opening, but Tavlor
could not control the ball which
ran through tn Turner.

But the good-sized crowd Tor
a cold night—22.591. u-ith several

! thousand having made the long
!
journey from the North East

—

sail Watford fall behind five

;

minutes into the second half,

i Walker, the former Chelsea

|

winger whose goal had set
Wonderland • on their way to

I

(heir surprise 2-1 win at Totten-
ham. clearly remembered the old
adage about nothing ventured,
nothing gained.

His speculative 28-yard drive
made a violent deflection while

;

passing throush a crowd of
defenders, and caught Coton
wrong-footed.

iV'jHord-—I'ona: Sunnnil. RoMron.
T«-rtv. VTrCI-Uan.1. Mrrliofl.

8li«»-M. R-llli. JaCkMI. Barnn.
Sunderland. — "Turn.-r: VrniWD.

Pi TV-row. Cora-r. rhObolm. Elilntt.
Conkr. Barn, W«l. Damrl. Walkfr.

Ipswich and QPR
must try again

By MICHAEL CALVIN

Ipswich ... 0 QPR ... 0

rpHE treacherous conditions threatened to he the

t>nly winner at Port-man Road last night when

Queens "Park Rangers and Ipswich Town fought for

J From the left towards the Vdie I Newton, the Richmond apfln.
w

. of the penalty box and curled toe cG a j no t to disrupt Heinekco
j took London University by sor-

'/ rirviiv bah just inside the Far post. League fixtures, the select teams pr j se with a goal in the first 10

This made Charlton more defer- SS been restricted to ptam seconds >ater the

QPR ... 0 mined than ever. They set up a from four of the five cadmg clubs scoring as W**”?*”® “££5era
, .

* series of purposeful attacks that — Dundee Rockets. Durham j to a yicl°r>’
, , ftichnn

ns threatened to he the [several limes had Tottenham's Wasps. Murra' field Racers and Girdwood got two and Bishop

an Boad last night when
j

" * Tig ISuS-h. »« »•. «rtr
Insivirh Town fought for i j

Lns
-
a r

^
0 '1 equa

l‘
se
^ .

W,IK has been allowed to include six lead against the CSvfl Service on
ipswicfl iown rouant ror

( determined run and shot which 2-^- 0\^cr^. a star-studded a slippery Crystal Palace pitch

.
. .

1

c"
0
?.
1
-
“ros2 Clcraence before «hJiwDfcce is in prosper t. when Forrest, one of three

the conduct of the idiot who
j

finishing inches wide of the far with the Heineken League Ulstermen in the team, finished
the right to meet Norwich — ;

..-il f. r.,1 the conduct of tne idiot who l nnis»
. jn a Milk Cap semi-unal appeared to throw a beer can at

[

posL

flext month. .
Siainrod.

j

x i*v,. . . • . __ Tboogh offering little attacking Cleared off line

”ade SOOd sports potential in Bri-

tain. Coldham's Common, twice taking
Alert uemence It means financial backing

th e lead before losing 4-Z.

Charlton were always willing for the Autumn Cu^ until 1988
Kaf-triek

lo counter-attack and twice only and begin* immediately with SuDStltllte S nai it c

the alermeis of Ciemence pre- an Anelo-Scottisb International Morris coming on os a second-
venled ifaera stealing the lead. on Saturday afternoon at ha | f substirutc. turned the match

Still Spurs dnty moved in front S treatbam. the R A F's way « ith a hat-tnek

in the oord minute with the Specially arranged for tele-
. atjd to Luffman s earlier goal,

simplest of goals. Galvin collected vision this matrh will be shown
. wjth Rush and Sudell scoring tor

a pass from Perryman, moved in on London Weekend's "World ot Cambridge.

already under an exclusive BBC off a surprise attack,

contract, the likelihood of a
{

With ihc LS coming,b»dc mto

corresponding link between Nor- * the game, left-wingerHoIton put
x ~ _j __ XUUURU Diicnu^ mux - -

i COrrespOTlQing link oevween :>«I- vnt jauiM ; *

Ipswich s threat Rangers bad tbe consola- Just before half time, Ciemence wiefi Union and I T V means that them level in the 29th uunule
proacb on a rock-hard surface Mon 0 f defending the most had to leap across goal to turn the sport can now gain appreci- and, despite some good chances
dusted with Snow should have treacherous goalmouth with some aside a fierce volley from Gritt. ablv in coverage on both major for the Police in the second hail,

there was no further scoring.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Jan. 23

specuiative 15 yard shot to .go ^ bv" Fdlere." whid,“ was t The police, apparently lacking
. ""ft"

S equ^s^S^'geatiS ™ -at rbvthm.
,
aXSSTlSSS£: SIS*. *«.

Ii

M!£r

defence and rinpped the ball Rangers main contribution Brm.--an. Doarn. Mr-»n. orougai down Moore in the bt»^

parring the thrusts and -deliver-
ing clearances which, -allowed
Near and LaveO to torment tbeir FA ClImarkers Nehbeling and Cannnn. 7..

A forty - yard run-by Lowndes
.

created MiHwaH’s .second goal. /\i
His inswioging cross was srnartlv / \
headed, home -by Lovell from six

.

"
vards hi fte 66th minute — his
20th goal of the season. '.

It proved to -be the- match-
winner, but -dot before Mahonev
of Palace was sent off a minute
from • time.; after a foul on
Lowndes.

, fabn, — Wood; Locke.

J,8rb7 r- XrtbcliBa. Cancan,
w i?

' AOrni, NICBolM.Mlhm-r. Sob: Mabbuti.

a _~7 Saiuome. McCleor.-.
none*. Briley. SmMi. Ctujcv.Ujwndw.

,
CtoHfrton. : Neal. Lovell. ___OtulakomM. >ub: Natron. OB

YESTERDAY’S
FOOTBALL
RESULTS

F A Ctrp—3rd Rd Replays
Blackburn v

’

'Portsmouth
' (postponed'

Norwich frustrated

hy Birmingham
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
Norwich City ... 1 Birmingham ... 1

(after extra time)

.
J^OBWICH dominated Birmingham, their Second

Division opponents, but had to look sharp to take

their F A- Cup third round replay into extra time at

Cairow Road last nlghL i

'

Before the match Ken Golf
Brown, Norwich’s manager,
underlined his displeasure I

[
with. two players he disciplined Mus-

during the week by dropping „_
both.

. . 31
' Full-back Downs and winger
Donowa -were heavilv fined bv Dav

-tt. Moore. B>rr\. Tcu-nrr. Cwr-
L-e. MiCC-n. Flanjqiui.

Totlmtom. — Clrmcocx: Mi-T-m,
Huolyco. Robrrj.. .\:i|I-r. Btfrn.sg.
Ch- Snr-s. Faico. Cllrai, Hoddlt.

LILLIS HITS

A DOUBLE
By PETER REELING

Huddersfield 3. Wolves 1

Matched by David Pleat, man
aeer of Luton, their FA Cup
opponents on Saturday Hudders
field reached the Fourth Round
by winning this four-times post-

poned tie through two goals by
Mark Lillis and one from Pugh

,

against one by Alan Ainslow-
for Wolves.

Cooper, who scored twice in

Huddersfield’s League victory

here over Wolves earlier in the

season, quick lv caused the Mid-
lands side problems again on a

Loir " A " will be slow moving and fill steadily.

Low “V” will run quickly east and fill. Low ,{ E
will be slow moving and fill.

BRITISH ISLES

I T T YN IN here 0Ter Mnlves earlier in the
JUJLJLn £iLiLiA;i.m season, quicklv caused the Mid-

lands side problems again on a
,SHARFD LEAD tridev snow-covered surface.OILinJjLf

Cowling so neariv scored in the

Tx-. il T ih. Waich 35th minute from a Cooper
David Lleviellvn, the

_
Welsh -na :n ),- oi^ rninntp

BRITISH RESORTS
I Kcxpori* lor IDr 2* boars U). 6 P-Ba.
>es-mlu'. .

MOV.
Sun Ham Temps. W cotter

Es-r . . hr*. las- I C 'rta>»
si jrboro b.Z
Br.dliooro 7.1
Onmer 5.8
Lottis.uft 5.5
Clac.oii 6.0
Mor^isie —
Suulb
Fnik'»mae 5.1
U.ifcIUHrt 2.7
Euibrm 2-4
Drlub.an —
WnrlbliHi ] .b
Bopnor R 2.5

J C >rta>»
j . 5 Sonny
•X7 3 Sunny.
57 3 Sonny
37 3 Suiinv
37 5 bunny
39 4 Briuht

!>au.(iM-4 1.5 0.0!1 41 5 Sl«s
TjnOpvyn 2-1 — 59 4 Simny
Sltaiiklln 2.6 0.01 39 4 inn'hi
VcnUior 3,b — 41 5 Meet
Baurncmlb 3.5 0.02 39
eo*jlf 3.1 0.05 39
Swannae 3.5 0.02 41 5 Sunny
t> cj maiirh 4.4 — 43 6 Sunny
txninulh 4.2 0.02 4] ft Bunrrv

. Issued at 6.30 p.m.

Tcjoorolb 4.6 0.0] 43
Torqnat 4.9 0.05 43
FHniouMi 5.3 0.32 43
Prirranrs 6.3 o.ao 45
JcrsL* 1.3 0.19 43
Jj«™rT 2-8 0.14 46
ScUty I. 4.7 0.06 45
Neuqnat 5.3 0.19 —

.

Ilfracnrabr 6.7 0.13 45
Tenbv 6.5 — 4 ,

Sunnv
Sunny
SnmiT
So o.ib,
HdU cm
H»n

Black circles show temperatures I sunTivoori" ? |

41 5 Suitor
** 2 Had am

^Moore ILV Tottenh^?

?

12 Brown in midweek for their con- World Cup
p
layer,’ moved np to

Flou'eTs di? • ,5Sued at S-30 P“- nSwmbr «.t o.ll as s |S7ny

-z™™' riis &;*•«•» - *-"•« - sssra gttNsz Mrjs ms* t:? w » I ®a
c
-.^r « 1

&.SSS Jri?&?s?<szjsfc sstrv •ssrsz&rt sl t f r;hrarker-L Arrnuc inHirato wind Pre«wirk 4.0 — 37 ? .

-

ri?KT
Winners away to Wigan or

. . Chelsea
Hnddersfiehf iji 3 Wolves (0) 1

LiHis 2. ( I pen! -Ainscow
Pu& ' —7,055

Winners away to Luton .

.Norwidi (Qi 1 Birm’faam < 0 i l
Haylock . Wright -

—1IB85
*Aje.t. 90m in: i-1 •

Winners away to West Ham
Wigan v Chelsea

(postponed until Saturday)

MILK CUP—5th Rd
Ipswich <0i S' QFB <0l 0

L
; -16.J4S .

I- Winners play Nonrich is 2-

leg semf-flnaL

ders. a former manager, with a hv
.
Farmer at the final hole CowlinS tfi resene

cautious opening assault. Bar- to tbank for his position at the \-uwuu* n rrM.u«
i

ham repeatwily proved he had l?P .
01 lbc leader board one Langlev looked set to open the

.

tbe beating of Roberts, the age- stroke ahead of Ryder Cup account for Wolves in the 23th

HOME AND ABROAD

B^Kmmuvr « . i M t-i a .

Pre«i*,rk 4.0 — 37 3 R?£bT
'''

Clafr-iovt 5. a -,k n C.H?1
T«rpr 1.8 0.07 57 5 Sno?»Stornoway 1.3 0.17 36 2 IfEil"- --
KKKfc

.J:,
4

SAS 3
5
i I il«if .

'

Kisinw -j.
j o.o°

S
t'n* rioDif

Abrrdr-n 21 0?r7 3-
3
n

1

6

Andrew4 7.1
U
'JI i; ° Sbowerf --

Idlaburiih 6.3 36 o 5Bn#t *

Norlhrra Ireland * Sunny
Brll'wt 0.5 0. n 4 39 n r
l-,ke DlMricf ” 52 0 Snow
Krawick 4.8 —> 31 a t •. .'

3Z O 5now .....

4 8 4 Sunny ‘
.,. -I

Lighting-np time w;.
'

D.m. to .1.19 a.m, -San
ris^s ' jO a.m. Sets 4_ac

’' ,“'-

mi iliuiriuiii m mue 74 ; c. O’Cobwm- iR nubfini 75: 144— work in 2 Wo Ivei defeorw »ho had “-rrcina f SO 15 Vliocbstr f 31 I
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TELEVISION—THURSDAY Guide by Ronald Hastings

BBC-1

t,ic iSe "^"ss:* 1 A® ^,fg„r^dU‘s

anrf Uunnl houaU’Jhrtber to b«S“fi«
y
#™t

0d
i

f,lp
J
,cd *KnS tf fe

Dogianiaa and the Thra

m ihe Dante Haih rpL TjS'fiKtiJT
^

6 00 **«&

6 30 •bcmwal magazines.

6 55 TOMORROW'S WORLD—The latest scientific ideas.

BBC-2
9-iO ajn,-3 p,m. Daytime on Two, a sequence of 15 short

oS'^.
,

h.1
dl
«
pr

L
gramin5?- N

.
CUi* ^Lather. 5J0 Speak

J K.
k ^n

? P^P]? m London are linked bv
t0

..
^ D*"k to djscusi, among other tilings,

opinion polls of teenagers. s

6 00 MONKEy — The Difference Between Night anddoj. Japanese adventure series. Repeat.

^6 40 t«» GREAT .SP°r™C JWOMENTS-Hen/y Cooper
.

' B'llv. Walker, 1967. Cooper's ninth defence of
the British heavyweight title.

7 QQ
- HIGHER AND HIGHER " U94G, b'w) — Therenas only one way to go after this rather witless

‘"“V?91 Jn whlch Sinatra made one of his
nrsl leading appearances. An amazingly mixed castwhich could have done wonders with better
material, among them Leon Errol, Michele Morgan

tt
4 U *ack Victor Barge, Barbara Hale

and Mel Torme.

ITV Thames
6.15 a^L Good Morning Britain. 9,25 Thames News Head-
lines. 9.30 For Schools, n The Little Green Man. 124 Q
M^oocat and Co: Friends. rpL 1240 The Sullivans. 1 News.
*2® Thames News. L30 Falcon Crest: For Better, for

£Jn°rse. 2350 Daytime, with Sarah Kennedv. 3 Gems episode
V*JS Thames News Headlines. 3JSQ Sons and Daughters.
4 The Little Green Man. rpL 405 The Moomins. 429 Sooty:

SJ^Blo^uMtf
Ords, Words, Words, 5 Dangermouse.

5 45 news.

6 00 THAMES NEWS — Willi -Andrew Gardner and"
. Tina Jenkins.

6 30 THAMES SPORT — Presented by Steve Rider,

7 QQ KNIGHT KISER — Lost Knight

7 20 OVT — Panl- Daniels back with a -new I T V
senes in which contestants have to choose which

.

^

*

word,- picture or music doesn't Hu

7 50 TOP TOE POPS — Introduced bv Mike Smith TVCw
and Steve Wright * » *

8 30 A QUESTION OF SPORT—The sports quiz. (Ceefax
"

w
sub-titles.;

” Si* Good

5 nn news, weather. 9 *s tvs i3 W
' 9 30 For'S

9 25 *CHARTERS AND CALDICOTP — Wfll the Real E 00 Little
Jenny Servers . . ? 'I hey spend the weekend at 12 JO »cMnt

a country house with uncomiortable companions “
and stumble on a second murder. (Ceefax hub- ,

•“ iUe *

titles. 1 I 09 News;

10 15 pUESTION TIME - Sir Robin Day with Dr John J f?
®hi,1

?
Cunningham, Jo Foley, Sir Geoffrev Howe 'and

" Daytai
David Owen. 9 00 Gems.

11 15 NIGHT COURT — Wonder Drug. A cold cure turns * Xu *5

2
court derk Lana into a sex maniac and the judge . *

. 7,

r
has lo cope with her. Some quite nice humour * ou L:ine
in this American series, not quite up 10 Taxi or 4 IS The V
Cheers but verv much in their style. VL1G Weather. 4 2D Sootv

\TV REGIONS

H 30 ®^T OF COURT — David Jesse! and Sue Cook
with more illumination lor today's dark, illegal
corners.

Q fffl THE MISTRESS — Second episode of the new
Carla Lane serial comedy with Felicity Kendal,
Jane Asher and Jack Galloivav.

9 3Q FORTE MINUTES — Sweet FA. And it stands
for Fascinating Aida, a singing group of three
girls from the world of cabaret ana festival fringe.
They have won a contract to record tbeir first
disc, but which outrage is it to be? The eventual
choice makes them wonder if they arc being
homogenized, and if &o whether it was all worth
while.

.

IQ IQ THE ROCKFORD FILES — To ProLeet and Serve.
First ot a two- pari sLory. Repeat.

11 00 NEWSNIGHT.

11 45'12-15 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

3 00 OUTY FREE — Praying Mantis. Repeat.

ft 30 HOTEL — Illusions. J. Scott Foreman 'Andv
Griffith 1 arrives at Lhe hotel for a banquet honour-
ing him as Man of the Year, wiLh bis wife. But he
is soon lound with his mistress, a model.

9 30 TV EYE — The Margaret Thatcher Interview. The
Prime 1

Minister is interviewed by Alastair Burnet
on how ]98o'5 problems mav be solved.

10 0Q NEWS AT TEN; followed bv Thames Newsv u
Headlines.

[Q 30 KOJAC—Cop hi a Cage. An ex-convict is. threaten-
ing the life of Kojac and his family, with bis
niece's wedding day approaching. Repeat.

[1 3Q COCKNEY DARTS CLASSIC — Final of the men’s
tournament and semi-final of the women's.
Presented by Steve Rider and Eric Bristow, who
also plays Graham Gooch-

7 2fl NIGHT THOUGHTS — With Frank Field.

Channel 4
L30 p-m. The British at War: three more war-time films
starting wuh “Went the Day Well?” (1942, b/w>. An
Lngiifh village - is invaded by German paratroopers dis-
guised as Royal Engineers and the squire turns out -to be
a liltb columnist. Widely admired at the time and now
<&valuable document -with a good cast including Leslie
Jwiks, Frank Lawton. Tbora Hird, Basil Svdney and
Elizabeth Allan. - Followed by “Five-Inch Bather'4: film,
about’wartime economy, in the depth of bath water, b/w
and From the Four Comers* ib-wl: Leslie Howard shows
and discusses London's past, with an Australian, a Canadian
and a New -Zealander. 450 Countdown, with Richard
Whuelcv. .

5 HQ “WEST POINT STORY '*. U950, b/url — James
Cagney as a Broadway- producer of musicals visits
the American, military academy to help stage a
show. Thin and obvious -entertainment carried along,
by the enthusiasm of lhe star, plus Virginia Mayo,
Dons Dav, Gordon MacRae and Gene Nelson.

7 nn CHANNEL FOUR NEWS -r At 7.50 Comment andw
Weather.

8 - 00 DISCOVERY — David Bellamy and Miranda
Robertson iavcstigate.the death of -the dinosaurs.

Did they fall, because the world went so cold?
Or were they pushed, by something from outer
space, like a death star or a comet?

3 3fl
TREASURE HUNT — The South of France. The
contestants both come from Cirencester.

9 30 TOE PRICE — Episode three and things aren’t
going well for Geotfrcv Carr < Peter Barkworth ),

his company's shares are sliding and he's not doing
too well in trying to raise money for his family's
ransom.

1 0 30 BH14ARBS —- Re* Willi ams v Ray Reardon. Second
match in

,
the new tournament.

11 15 ASSAULTED NUTS — Satirical and comic sketches
with Elaine Bailsman, Wayne Knight, Bill Sadler,
Tun Brooke-TavIor. Daniel Peacock, Barry Cryer,
Marcelle Rosenblatt and Cleo Rocos.

11 45-1*-1 " HALL OF MIRRORS — Buddhism. Professor
James Mackey talking with Master Daishin Morgan,
Abbot of Throssd Hole Priory.

** Outstanding. Recommended.

6 15 Good Morning..
8 23 TVS Outlook.
9 30 For Sdiools. ;

12 00 Little Green Man,

.

12 10 .\fopncat A Co.
12 30 The SuHivans.

- - '

1 OT News; T\'S News.
_

1 30 Shine On Harvey Moon.
2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gems.
2 21 TV'S News, followed by

.
The Protectors,

i 00 Lilrie Green Man.
4 15 The \foorams.
4 3D Sooty.
4 40 Words, Words, Words.
5 W! Djnaermouse.
5 15 BIodchuj>tert
5 45 News.
S 00 Coast to Coast,
fi 40 Crossroads.
7 05 Emmerdaie Farm.
7 35 Murder, it \ s t e r v.

Suspense — Co I umbo
«I971>. with Pcler Falk.

9 00 Duty Free, rpt.

9 SO TV Eve: L.

10 00 News; TVS News.
10 30 Sporting Afl Stars.
If 00 Inn Quiz.
21 30 The Master,
12 30 Companv.

Anglia

0 15-9.25 Good Morning.
0 30 For Sdioal-,.

12 00 Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooucat & Co.

12 50 The Sullivans.

1 OO News: Anglia News.
1 30 The Champions, rpt.

2 30 Davtime.
3 00 Gems.
2 25 Anglia News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Little Green Man,
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Soots'.

4 40 Words. Wards, Words.
5 SO Dangermouse.
5 L5 Blockbusters.

5 45 News.
6 00 About Anglia,

6 35 Crossroads.

7 N Knight Rider.

3 00 Dutv Free. rpL
S 30 Hotel.
* 30 TV Eve: L.

10 00 News: Anglia News.
10 3B Professionally Speak-

ing: John Swinfield
to Professor Paid

Hirst.

11 00 “ The Lovers Richard
Beckinsale and Paula
Wilcox in the 1972 film
spin -off from the TV
comedy series.

12 49 Norfolk-New Guinea
Return.

12 00 Little Greco Man.
12 10 MooncaL £ Co.

12 25 World of Stories.

J2 40 Contact.

1 00 News: Central News.
1 30 The Champions. ’

2 50 Davtime.

3 00 Cents.

3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.

' 4 20 Sootv.

4 40 Words. Words, Words.
5 00 Dangermuuse.
5 15 Difi'rent Stroke*.

5 45 News.
0 00 Crossroads.
6 25 Centrdl News.
7 05 E turnerdale Farm. .

7 55 Murder. 11 \ s i e r v.
Suspense—Columbo.

8 18 Uut,' Free, rpt,

8 30 TV .Eve: L. •

70 ®® New*; Central News.
20 30 Central Lobby.
H 00 The Protestors.

]Z 30-1230 Fight Nigbt..

' Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
S 30 For Schools.
12 CO Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat A Co.
12 30 Calendar Picture Show.
1 00 News: Calendar.
1 30 The Love Boat.
2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gems.
3 35 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Sootv.

4 40 Words. Word*, Word*.
5 00 Dangermnuse.
S 15 Keep It in the Family.
5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.
6 40 Crossroads.

7 05 Emmerdale Farm.
7 35 Mwder. M \ fiery.

Suspense—Co lumbo.
9 00 Alorcrambe and WMse.
9 30 TV Eve: L.

10 00 News.
10 30 Live at CHv Hall:

Peggy Lee sings.

11 00 Bamev Miller.

II 30-12.30 Fight Night.

1 99 Lillie Green Matt.
4 13 The Mooinius.
4 So Sootv.

4 10 Words. Words, Word'.
5 00 Dangcrmouse.
3 la Did'ivm' strokes..

5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News.
b «S t.ruv-l UJCI*.

7 05 Cnmierdale Farm.
7 35 MrirUer, Miller y.

Suspense—Cotumbo.
9 00 Dutv tree, rpl.

9 30 T\' Eve: The prime
Minister interviewed by
Alastair BumeL

10 00 Non; HTV" News.
20 30 Winter Outlook.
10 35 The West This Week.
11 00 Shcllev. rpt-

XI 30 The Streets of San
Francisco.

12 30 Weather. •

HTV Wales: 6 pjm.-6.40 Wales'
al Six. )0-30-11 Wales This
Week.

TSW
6 15^i25 liood Morning.
0 20 l'or School-..

12 00 Linfe Green Man.
J2 10 Mouncal & Co.

12 30 The Sullivans.

1 00 News; Local News.
1 30 The Love Boat.
2 30 Davtime.
3 00 Geiiiv.

3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Soutv.

4 (0 Words. Words, Words.
5 00 Dangermouve.
5 15 Guv Honevbun.
5 20 Crossroads
5 15 News
6 00 Today South West.
6 25 Gardens for All.

7 05 Benson.
7 35 Murder, M r s r e r y.

Suvpeuso—Col umbo.
9 00 Dutv Free. rpt.

9 30 TV Eve: The Prime
Minister interviewed bv
sMattair BumeL

10 00 News: Local News.
10 35 The Yellow Rose.
11 30 Struggle.
12 00 PnstscripL
12 05 Weather: Shipping.

HTV

Central

6 15-&25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

6 15-9-25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Little Green Man.
12 19 Mooncat A Co.

12 39 The Sullivans. •

1 00 New!.; HTV News.
1 30 A Country Practice.

2 30 Davtime.
3 08 Gems: HTV News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

WELSH CHANNEL 4
1 pjn. Countdown. 120 Alice.
2 Beth, Sut, Pam. Pryd a Ble?
2,20 Ffalabalam. 2J54L55 Humt
ac Yma. 3.20 The Making of
Britain. 3.50 She Centuries
of Verse. 4JM Cartoons.
<L50 Ffalabalam. 5 Scwhi-dw.
5.25 Hanner Dwsin. 5-35 The
Mary Tvler Moore Show. E
Brook side. 6.30 Peppino;
eyfres o wvth o raglenni yn

daugos cvfnod arbeonig ytn
mvwyd plentvn deg oed vw
Peppino. Mae’a rfiaid iddo
svmud -o’i gjnefin ar Ynt's
Sidlv I fvw y Svvisdir atn
nad oes gwaith i’w dad ar vr
ynvs. T Newvddion Saith.
7.30 Tro i'r Eidal. 85 Coleg.
R25 Drannoeth v Ffair v

Ficar: vn dilvn Pcnawdnu
Newvddion. 8j World wise:

Channel

9 30 For Schools.

.

1* OT-3.15 As T«W.
5 15 Beverly Hiilbilliea,

5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Report.
6 bo c.'UAsi-oad-..

7 00 Home Cookery Club.
7 05-12 As TSW.
12 00 News A Weather in

French: Weather.

Open University

B»p 2 TV:11.45 pjn.-12J5
P670.

the Somerset Levels. I0-12J
“ Bons Debarras H

; French-
Canadtan drama set in Que-
bec A family is disrupted bv
an adolescent's possessive
Jove for her mother.

BBC WALES
5-35 pjn.-5.58 Wales Todav.
6.3D-&55 Dr Kildare. JL30-9
Week In Week OuL

Uad\o
' FOUR
! 5 55 on Vw Shipping,
i 6 00 News Briefing.

6 10 Fanning Tod.iv.
I G 25 Provcr lor Lhe Day.

.

, 6 30 Todav.
,

9 00 New-,

j
9 05 Checkpoint, rpL

1 9 50 I.iving World, rpL
i 16 00 Mediunc Non, rpL
‘ 10 50 Morning 5iorv.
I 10 45 Act of Wurvliip.

|
31 08 JdCqurtiue du Pre: a

;
portrait tor her -Kith

i birthday.

{
II 48 Passing Trades?

: 12 00 You and Y'uut».
I 12 27 Humour in Music
12 55 Weather.
1 00 Thu World at One.
I M Tlie Arriien. -

|
1 55 on Kt% Shipping,

i 2 00 Woman's Hour.
3 09 “Tapior through the

Telephones": rpt ot
John Fletcher's cumedv
thriller.

4 00 Enquire Within. - -

4 10 BuoksheU. rpl.
4 40 Storv Time- “A Country

Doctor's Notebook "
» 3».

5 00 PM 5-50 on I- w Ship-
ping*.

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News; Financial news.
6 30 Mr Word: RpL

I » 00 News.
7 05 The AnJierv.
7 20 Anv Ansvvers?
7 40 Imerndlional Assign-

ment.
S 19 Plain ro Naio, rpt: 4,

Hobbes and Locke.

8 40 Profile.

|

9 00 Does He Take Sugar?
! 9 30 John Thdou. rpl,

9 45 kaleidoscope — "The
Tin Drum Phillip
Brac/v- talks to Giimer
Grass, author of the
novel which created a
stir 25 tears ago, and
to Volker Schliindiirtl,
director of the film
made from iL

j

10 15 Book at Bedtime:
! "Second irom Last in
: the Sack-race M Mi.
j
10 30 The World Tonight,

j
11 15 Financial World,

j
11 30 Todav in Parliament.

I
12 00-12.15 News. Weather.

1 12 33 Shipping forecast.

[
VHF: 92 3Lm.-I0.45 A 11-12

[
For ScbooLv. 1J5 Li.sicning

! Corner. 2-3 For Schools. II

j
pjn.-U^O Studv on 4 ;

Measuring Up. 1230 a.m.-Ll0
Night-time Schools.

THREE
G 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Morning Concert (88

J

News).
9 00 News.
9 05 This Week's Composer*.

William Bvrd.
9 15 MacDowelt.
10 15 Viola Redial.
II 00 BBC PO in Xlalv: George

L I o v d, Siravinskv.
Sibelius (XI.55-I2.15 Six
Continents, rpM-

I 00 News.
1 05 Birmingham Concert:

Nigel Kennedy i violin
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9 World News. 93 British.
Press Review. 9.15 The World
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News. 115 News about Britain^
11.15 New Ideas.
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^ SURVIVE IN
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SPANISH *GREEK
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motorma public signs etc,
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IVfR.. TEBBIT, the. Cabinet Minister ha« toid ipiomats in Mos-
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onfimatioo that a Russian

bombing, returned to the party political ^cknUy
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stage last night with a speech in which he
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